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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N

Inzootechnicalstudiestheprocessesofgrowthusuallyhavetwomainaspects.
Firstly growth as such isconsidered to be the increase in body size (weight and
length)perunit time.Differentiation, ofwhichcompletion isachieved largelyin
the embryonic stage already, is included in the process. The second aspect is
growth as a morphogenetic process:the increase of the different parts of the
body or atleastthechangesinsizeand shape ofthebodycomponents caused by
different growth intensities of the various organs and tissues. This differential
growth may be called development.
The developmental changes ultimately lead to a carcass of which its composition and thetimeoverwhichitcanberealized determinetheabilityfor meat
production inpigs.Environmental factors, ofwhichclimateandfeeding levelare
the most important, interfere with the realization of the genetic potential.
Knowingthebasicprinciplesbywhichthechangesinthebody occurisofgreat
value. Actual developmental changes, however, can only be accurately studied
whenanatomical dissections arecarried outduring growth. Suchexperimentsin
pigs were rather scarce in the literature at the start of the present study. These
werethemotivesto setup anexperiment withpigsinorder to gain insight in the
laws to which the processes of growth obey. Moreover, it would supplement
similar work in cattle, which had already been started at the Institute by
BERGSTRÖM.

The primary objective of the present study merely was the assessment and
detailed description of the changes in body composition during growth. A
second aim was to study whether and to what extent growth patterns would be
influenced by sex as a genetic factor and by feeding level as an environmental
factor.
Data ongrowth oftheorganism asawholecanbeeasilyobtained, unlike data
measuring the development of the body. The latter cannot be measured with
sufficient accuracy unless dissections are carried out. Estimation of the body
composition by any other method was not in the scope of this study. Other
methods mostly measure composition indirectly, except chemical analysis.
Chemical assessment, however, serves asomewhat distinct purpose, although it
would give valuable supplementary information to complete the picture of the
changes in a growing animal.
The dissection techniquesused generally, arelimited tothe so-called standard
methods, among which the Institute's (I.V.O.)-standard method (BERGSTRÖM
and KROESKE, 1968). These methods are mainly based on commercial jointing.
They are rather rough methods in which generally the tissue components bone,
muscle and fat are separated incompletely. Moreover, such methods are different inthedifferent countriesand evenwithincountries;therefore anatomical
dissection has to be applied.
Because of the enormous amount of work and the fact that the value of the
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)
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carcass is reduced, the examples of complete anatomical dissections inthe
literature are limited. HAMMOND initiated anatomical dissection work at Cambridge. Theresults of the Cambridge School became available in the period
1 9 3 0 - 1 9 5 5 ; they were published by HAMMOND(1932a) and PÂLSSON a n d VERGÉS
(1952ab) for sheep, by M C M E E K A N (1940abc, 1941)a n d POMEROY(1941)for pigs

and byWALLACE (1948abc)forlambs. This work was extended byWILSON (1952,
1954ab, 1958ab, 1960) whoused thesame type of experiment for poultry andfor
East-African dwarf goats.
After M C M E E K A N had finished hiscomprehensive studies, dissections inpigs
at distinct stages were also published by others. Ingeneral, however, the dissections were incomplete, i.e. only themain tissues were dissected without proceeding toa within tissue basis, oronly a few muscles were involved. Inother cases
only linear measurements were taken or the slaughterings took place only
around thecommercial slaughter weights. Dissections inpigs onawithin tissue
basis proceeding u ptoindividual bones and muscle groups were carried outby
R I C H M O N D a n d BERG ( 1 9 7 l a b , 1972) a n d C A R D E N and G O E N A G A (1977).

Complete anatomical dissectionsu pt oindividual muscles were only found by
CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962ab, 1964) and DAVIES (1974ab, 1975). Such

dissections were carried o u tin sheep by LOHSE et al. (1971) andin cattle by
BUTTERFIELD a n d BERG (1966ab), ROBELIN et al. (1974, 1977), BERGSTRÖM
(1974b, 1978) a n d ANDERSEN (1975).

At the start ofthe present study (1969) inpigs only the work of M C M E E K A N
(1940abc, 1941) a n d CUTHBERTSONa n d POMEROY(1962ab) h a d been published,

while in addition ELSLEY et al. (1964) h a d re-analyzed M C M E E K A N ' S dataand
F O W L E R (1965, 1968) h a d started investigations. Except by BERGSTRÖM and

KROESKE (1969) n oanatomical dissection work in pigs h a dbeen done inT h e
Netherlands. Their examination wasrelated tothenormal slaughter weight and
was designed toconnect carcass composition with grading data of thecarcass.So
the knowledge with regard t o changes during growth in pigs at that time was
scarce. Moreover the whole range from birth to maturity h a d never been
examined.
Therefore thepresent study wasdesigned t otryt oassessthebody composition
as complete aspossible proceeding t oindividual bones a n d muscles, a n dt othe
fat depots subcutaneous, intermuscular andflare fat.Thedissection stages have
covered thewhole range from birth t omaturity (except for subcutaneous fatand
skin at birth).
The experiment was setu pasa cross-sectional design with seven dissection
stages towhich later onthenew-born stage was added. Thepigs were slaughtered
at 6weeks intervals, except inthe elder animals where longer intervals elapsed
between the stages. Six treatment groups were formed comprising two feeding
levels {ad libitum vsarestricted level)andthethree 'sexes'(entire males, castrated
males andfemales). Thenutritional treatment wasintroduced atthe first dissection stage when theanimals were 10-12 weeks old.Inprinciple eight animals per
treatment group at each dissection stage were tobeslaughtered resulting ina
total of328 planned animals.
2
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Thedescription ofthe growth ofparts relativeto givenentitiesmay belargely
facilitated when the allometricequation isused. Preliminary calculations made
clear that over longer trajectories high power terms needed to be added to the
equation, which was used in its logarithmic form. Part to whole relationships
were considered stepwise:- carcass related to live weight - main components
related tocarcass weight - and individual bones,muscles and fat depots related
to the total respective tissue weights.
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2. L I T E R A T U R E

2.1. GENERAL

Growth hasmany aspects.Not allaspectsarefully elucidated, particularly the
fundamental aspects of the mechanisms involved in regulating growth, how
growth isinitiated, and how it proceeds and then diminishes in early maturity.
Sincegrowth has so many aspects it isdifficult to define, and itdepends also on
thepurpose why,theprofessional areafrom whichorthelevelatwhichgrowthis
studied. Basic studies on growth, for example at cellular level, are not of direct
interest for the pig breeder who shows his well-developed Pietrain boar at an
exhibition.
According to BRODY (1945) growth is biologic synthesis, production of new
biochemical unitsand thustheaspect ofdevelopment concerned withincreasein
living substance or protoplasm, including the processes (a) cell multiplication,
(b) cell enlargement, and (c) incorporation of material taken from the environment.Othertermsusedare(a)hyperplasia,(b)intussusception (NEEDHAM, 1964)
and hypertrophy, and (c) accretionary growth, increase in non-cellular matter,
respectively.
Where VON BERTALANFFY (1960)defines growth as 'the quantitative increase
of a living system which results from the prevalence of anabolism of building
materials over catabolism', growth is distinguished from differentiation. The
latter being an increase inorganisation and morphological heterogeneity within
a livingsystem. This distinction between the qualitative and quantitative aspect
is elaborated by NEEDHAM (1964). Though in principle there is a considerable
degreeofindependenceinthecourseandcontrolofgrowth anddifferentiation, a
closerexamination showsthat thereisnosharp borderline. NEEDHAM eventually
states that both aspects are 'correlated directly rather than inversely, are complementary rather than reciprocal or even antagonistic', VON BERTALANFFY
(1960) arrived at a similar conclusion.
Themorphogeneticprocessesworkthroughout thelifeofan animal,from the
conception ontotheadult state.Thedifferentiation oforgansand tissuesmainly
takes place in prenatal life. Also the relative increase in size is very rapid then.
After birth growth and development of the animal isincellenlargement and in
different growth rates of the various body components, i.e. organs and tissues,
relative to the body as a whole. Therefore shape of animals is continuously
changing.Anillustration isgiveninFig.2.1,derived from HAMMOND(1932b).At
oneweekthepigisallhead,neckandlegswithashortshallowbodyas HAMMOND
expressed it. During the growing period first length increases proportionally;
then the body deepens and thickens so that ultimately the head, neck and legs
become proportionally smaller. In this way an animal reaches its adult weight
and form. Evenwhen an animal hasarrived atmature weightit stillgrows,i.e.a
certain tissue grows at the expense of an other tissue.
4
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FIG. 2.1. The changes in proportions of the pig from birth to
maturity. For comparison, the height at the shoulder isthe same
(from HAMMOND, 1932b).
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Another definition ofgrowth givenbyBRODY(1945)fitstotheseconcepts,viz.
that for purposes of quantitative analysis and under the condition of normal
food supply, growth is defined as 'relatively irreversible time change in magnitude of the measured dimension or function'. As changes in proportions may
have brought about evolutionary changes, they were also viewed in a more
philosophical light (BERNARD, 1885; THOMPSON, 1917; HUXLEY, 1932; BRODY,
1945; VON BERTALANFFY, 1960; NEEDHAM, 1964).
Alivingorganism isincontinuousexchange ofmaterialwithits environment.
Interactions between the individual and its environment have also been discussed by the just mentioned authors. In ontogeny the external factors can
influence form, size and body composition to a great extent. Climate, particularly temperature, and food supply are important factors. They also played a
role in phylogenetic changes. Higher animals have to maintain a constant internal environment:'la fixité du milieu intérieur est la condition de la vie libre,
indépendante', first moreextensivelystressedby BERNARD (1885).Thisprinciple
to maintain a steady state later on was named homeostasis by CANNON (1929).
Self-inhibition of growth in early maturity has been comprehensively discussedbyNEEDHAM (1964).Hereviewedthemechanismsofcontrol ofgrowth at
different levels (cellular, tissue and organ, and at the level of the animal as an
entity)inrelationtovariousexternalfactors,tohormonesandtogeneticcontrol.
Accordingtohimitseemsthataparticularhormonalratiomustbeclosely bound
toaparticular bodysizesothatgrowthcanbehaltedatanystage,andyetresume
quite normally and go on to produce an invariable final size. Also VON BERTALANFFY (1960)concludes that in many physiological activities absolute sizeis
the predominant factor governing the rate of processes.
The literature reviewed here willdeal with the results obtained in pigs in the
first place. Because the concept of differential growth seems to fit so well to all
kinds of animals, much may be learned from work done in other species and
therefore this will be cited as well.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4 (1980)
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FIG. 2.2. Equivalence of weight growth curves in different species (from BRODY, 1945).

2.2. LIVE WEIGHT GROWTH

2.2.1. General
The literature concerning live weight growth will only be described briefly,
sincetheprimary objective wastodescribe relativegrowth. It wasnot within the
scope of this study either to search for an equation that would fit best the live
weight growth data measured.
The well-known weight-age growth curve is sigmoid from birth on in many
animals. There isaclose similarity between thecurves of different species,if the
scales for weight and age are appropriately chosen, which is shown in Fig. 2.2.
The point of inflexion, which also indicates the age at puberty, is generally
reached at about 30% of mature weight in higher animals. Only the human
growth curve is unique with its long juvenile period and having the point of
inflexion around 60% of mature weight (BRODY, 1945).
2.2.2. Growth curves
Absolute growth rate is the increase in size(weight, W, or length)per unit of
time. For a very short interval this can be written as dW/dt, and is then called
6
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instantaneousgrowthrate (BRODY, 1945).Thespecificgrowth rateistheincrease
insizeperunit oftimeand perunit ofsize:(dWjdt) • ljW. Itisproportional to the
growth yet to be made in the self-accelerating phase as it was called by BRODY
(1945).Absolute growth ismaximum inthe point ofinflexion. After that, in the
self-inhibiting phase of growth, the specific growth rate is proportional to the
growth already made.
Actual growth data may be fitted in different ways. Instead of using two
different equations as developed by BRODY (1945), an effort can be made to
describe thewholetrajectory by oneequation. Many proposals arefound in the
literature.Twomain groupsofequationsmaybedistinguished: empirical equationsontheonehand and polynomials ontheother.Their nature and when they
may be used were discussed by FINNEY (1978), in particular in the case of
polynomials.
The family ofempirical equations,including thelogistic and Gompertz equation, may bederived from a general form aswasdescribed by RICHARDS(1959).
Physiologists prefer such equations, because the parameters of the equations
would have a biological interpretation. On the other hand polynomials may fit
very well when the appropriate number of terms is chosen.
Except theequations that arerelated tothe Richardsfunction other empirical
equationsweredeveloped aswasdiscussedbyTAYLOR(1978),e.g.thosebased on
feed intake or intake of metabolizable energy. Beside the nutritional models,
other quantitative models evolved, founded on physiological phenomena. The
VON BERTALANFFY-model (1957, 1960) is based on the difference between the
processes of building up and breaking down of material. Both anabolic and
catabolicprocesses areexpressed asapower function ofweight.In thisway they
fit into the family of the Richards functions. One may also proceed from this
basic idea and relate the other empirical equations to this as was summarized
recently by PEIL (1979).
The fitting of most of the empirical models generally raise some or other
objection e.g. in that only a certain part of the whole trajectory iscovered or in
that the point of inflexion does not coincide. Except for polynomials it seems
difficult to construct models that can be universally fitted to growth data of
various speciesand various growth stages.Nutritional models aredeveloped for
acertain speciesinparticular.Achoicebetweenempiricalmodelsishampered by
thefact that models havehardly been mutuallycompared (especially inthe case
of pigs) on actual growth data.

2.3. RELATIVE GROWTH

Organs and tissues,orparts ofthem,do notgrowuniformly throughout their
life span.Theygrow atdifferent ratesrelativetoeach other and atdifferent rates
to the body as a whole. Moreover their maximum growth does not coincide,
whichleadstodifferent growth curves.Inallthesecasesthisphenomenon willbe
considered here asrelative growth.A definition of the actual concept of relative
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)

growthisgivenon p.10whereallometryisdefined. Ifrequired relativegrowthin
the senseof the ratio of specific growth rates will bedenominated growth ratio.
For physiological as well as mechanical reasons (BRODY, 1945; VON BERTALANFFY, I960; NEEDHAM, 1964) the form of an animal necessarily changes in
order to be able to function and to maintain homeostasis;organisms are physiologically similar rather than geometrically similar. Thus function is associated
with form and structure. The changes in form can be understood because it is
found that in various species surface area during growth increases proportionally with only a fractional power of the body weight, with about W2>3 or
slightly less as appearing empirically from work cited by BRODY (1945), VON
518
BERTALANFFY (1960) and MCMAHON (1973) or theoretically with W
(McMAHON, 1973). So larger animals have relatively smaller surfaces.
The proportionality of surface to W5/8 was derived by M C M A H O N (1973)
starting from buckling and bending loads on trees and on branches of trees. He
concluded thatthere arecriticallengthstoenduretheseforces and thatlength (I)
thenisproportional tothe2/3powerofdiameter (d).Thisalsoholdsfor loadson
animalsstanding and moving,whichwasmentioned by NEEDHAM(1964)aswell.
The weight of a limb isproportional to Id2,also true for an animal as a whole,
because asassumed proportions oflimbsand trunk change with sizeinthe same
way.However, whenI3isproportional tod2, then /isproportional to W1IAandd
isproportional to W3'8. And sincetotal surface isapproximated byWit ishence
proportional to W5'8. Sinceasappeared from work of otherstheinherent tensile
strength of acontracting voluntary muscle fibre and the rate of shortening may
be taken as constant, MCMAHON could conclude that then power output of a
particular muscle is dependent only on the cross-sectional area. This area is
proportional to d2 and hence the maximal power output is proportional to
(^3/8^2 _ fj/o-75^ w j t n w hi c h the statement, especially proposed by KLEIBER
(1961), that metabolic rates areproportional to the 3/4 power of body weight is
theoretically supported.
The change in form also follows from the findings that the strength of the
supporting structures (bones and muscles)increase with thecross-sectional area
ofthesestructures,i.e.with afractional power lower than unity of body weight.
Thusan animal should break down atacertain size;thispointcan be postponed
by relatively larger increases of supporting tissues than of non-supporting visceral organs. Smaller animals, therefore, are more slender than larger animals.
Peoplehavelongbeenfascinated byform. Thedifferential patternsof growth,
determined by functional requirements (NEEDHAM, 1964), are complex, and
simple algebraic treatment waslessfeasible. To describechanges in proportions
THOMPSON (1917) therefore used geometrical methods in transforming related
forms bydeformations ofthecoordinate system.Manyexamplesaregiven, from
the outer form of animals (mainly fishes), heads of man, the bony snouts of
crocodiles and pelves and shoulder-girdles of prehistoric animals, to skulls of
different animal speciesand man.Themethod wasalsoused asappearsfrom the
enumeration to elucidate evolutionary changes.
8
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2.3.1. Growth of organs
Asmetabolic processes areassociated with surfaces smaller animals also have
a higher metabolic rate. But the metabolic rate during growth also decreases
since the ratio of visceral organ weight to body weight declines (BRODY, 1945;
HOLLIDAY et al., 1967),and metabolic processesdepend to a great extent on the
metabolic activities of the principal internal organs. HOLLIDAY et al. (1967)
found that the organ metabolic rate wasabout 80%from total basal metabolic
rate, at least in humans and in the resting state.At low temperatures and under
work stress the muscle tissue becomes relatively more important for heat
production.
Interspecifically the internal organs are proportional to body weight with a
fractional power: from 0.6 to 0.8 (BRODY, 1945), and as established on some
laboratory animals and farm animals from 0.75 to 1.0 (HOLLIDAY et al., 1967).
Thelatter alsofound that someofthehighly active organs e.g.liver and kidneys
had a lower organ metabolic rate with increasing size of the animal species.
Within species,asmeasured alsoinliverandkidneysofrats,rabbitsand humans
there was a rather constancy in organ metabolic rate during growth.
Organsingeneralgrowproportionally tobodyweightwithafractional power
less than unity. Organs of the neuro-endocrine system, especially the brain
including the pituitary, are in the middle of the range mentioned above. The
weight of heart and blood are nearly directly proportional to body weight
(BRODY, 1945; VON BERTALANFFY, 1960), but differences between and within
species exist owing to the physical exertion.
On the log-log plot breaks in the slope are shown for liver, brain, lung and
kidney growth relative to body weight growth in man, chicken and pigeon.
Breaksalsooccurred inthe growth ofgonads;theslopesintheir relative growth
first riseslowly,then rapidly until thebeginningofpuberty. The adrenals follow
the same course. BRODY (1945) also further showed that in dairy cattle the
various organs grow with a power to body weight (360-725 kg) lower than
hitherto mentioned, e.g. the value for heart isonly 0.56. ROBELIN et al.(1974)as
wellingeneral found values varying between 0.55 and 0.90for the organs of the
thoracic and abdominal cavity in young bulls.
Relative growth of organs is determined genetically, but according to NEEDHAM(1964)there are also localcontrols acting betweencells,tissuesand organs.
Within organs older parts should accelerate the growth of younger parts. The
vascular system by means of vasodilatation and vasoconstriction not only regulates the supply of oxygen, but according to VON BERTALANFFY (1960)is also
involvedbecauseofthecompetition oforgansandtissuesfor materialwhichalso
determines relative growth. Especially energy supply is important and competition exists between adjacent as well as between distant organs and tissues.
Harmonious growth betweenparts,organsandtissuescannot onlybecontrolled
by local regulating systems;a completely efficient mechanism also needs more
systemic control at the higher levels and according to NEEDHAM (1964) the
endocrine system may have its own special modification of this mechanism.
Absolute growth, at the organ level fairly common by means of intussuscepMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)
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tion (NEEDHAM, 1964), is rather constant in most organs following S-shaped
curves. The most deviating S-shaped curves as shown by VON BERTALANFFY
(1960)from work ofothersonhumansandratsaredisplayed bythe reproductive
organsand thethymus.Thelatterrapidlygrowsuptopuberty and then shrinks.
Theformer organsfirst lagbehind withrespecttootherorgans,but showasharp
risepreceding puberty. A quitedifferent pattern isdisplayed bythe brain which
has an early rapid growth and a growth curve of the exponential decaying type.
Organs and body tissues have different growth rates and different metabolic
rates, thus body composition affects the metabolic rate. The form of an animal
thenchanges.Itisnotedthat onthelog-logplotbreaksintheslopesappearinthe
caseof growth of organs.A functional balanceexistswith respect totheratio of
the size of internal organs and the size of the body (VON BERTALANFFY, 1960).
Because the stage of development at birth is different between species, this
functional balance will be reached interspecifically only by different allometric
growth intraspecifically. According to BRODY (1945) only animals which have
evolved aform inharmony withphysical orgeometric lawsonthe onehand and
physiological needs on the other hand have survived.
2.3.2. Allometry
A possibly oversimplifying, but none the less obviously useful relation in
relative growth is the so-called allometric equation:
y = axb,
inwhichy mostlyistheweightof atissueor apart ofatissue or an organ related
tox representingtheweightofthewholeortheweightofanother sensibleentity;
a and b are constants. Allometry is sometimes called heterauxesis, but is then
restricted to ontogenetic growth, being distinct from allomorphosis which is
used in phylogenetic comparisons. This terminology has been proposed by
HUXLEY et al. (1941).Allometry is accepted as the general covering term.
Allometrydefines thespecificgrowth ratesofy and x whenevertheystandina
constant ratio:

mm->

When this form isintegrated then the logarithmic form of the allometric equation results:
Iny =lna +bIn x
The constants a and bcan be calculated by means of the least-squares method
and have the normal meaning. So Ina is the intercept and b is the slope of the
regression line, but in this special case b is called the growth coefficient. The
intercept has no particular biologicalmeaning;itisthevalue ofƒwhen x equals
unity. Positive allometry occurs if b>l,y isthen growing faster than x. Hence
whentheweightofxincreaseswitlij%,theweightofy willincreasewithbp°/o. In
negative allometry (b < 1)the relative increase ofy is smaller than that of x. If
b= 1 the components y and x grow at the same rate, they grow isometrically.
The equation itself was already used before HUXLEY (1932) employed this
10
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form functional more systematically. HUXLEY also introduced the term growth
gradient whendifferent relativegrowth ratesofparts ofan organ oralimbexist.
He found a growth gradient e.g. down the limb, meaning that the growth
coefficients oftheconsecutive segmentsorpartsofthelimbwereinan increasing
orderuptothedistalendasfound ininsectsandintheoppositeorder asfound in
sheep(analyzed from data of HAMMOND).Accordingto HUXLEY (1932)a growth
centre then should be located in the part with the highest growth coefficient.
The allometric equation has been widely used. Examples have already been
giveninthepreceding sectionsinrelatingmetabolicratesand weightsof various
organs to some power of body weight, and in fact both terms of the VON
BERTALANFFY growth-model are allometric equations.
Several physiological characteristics asthey were related to body weight and
also the way they can be interrelated by means of the allometric equation were
described byADOLPH (1949).Inacomprehensivereview GOULD(1966)described
the application of allometry in many different species throughout the animal
kingdom. Not only the ontogenetic or growth allometry which we are most
concerned with, but also the intra and interspecific allometry, and the evolutionary allometry werecritically discussed, especiallywith regard to size.
The allometric relationship is strongly defended by VON BERTALANFFY (1960)
who arguesthat because of the tremendous complexity of processes involved in
growth,onewould rather expectthatpartsgrowinsomeirregular manner. Since
the simple allometric relation does apply in many hundreds of cases from all
animal classes, it is not trivial and it should be based upon general and fundamental principles. The allometric growth coefficient isgiven (1)a physiological
interpretation and is calledadistributioncoefficient inthaty is giventhecapacity
to appropriate a certain share of the total increase (physiological competition)
whichis geneticallygoverned, and (2)afunctional interpretation inthatthebody
hasto function in such awaythat homeostasis ismaintained in spite of changes
in size of the body (biological similarity).
Inspiteofthegreatextenttowhichuseismadeofandthewideapplicability of
the allometric equation objections against this formula exist from the mathematical and statistical as well as biological points of view. A first objection is
that when the equation isapplied to separate parts of e.g. organs and tissues or
segments oflimbs(thusleavingtherelationship ofthephysiological phenomena
with sizeintact)itcannot beapplied to the sum ofthoseparts,first expressed by
HALDANE (HUXLEY, 1932), unless they have similar values for the exponent b.
HUXLEY himself replies to this criticism (and it is also argued by LAIRD (1965))
that the dissimilarities in the 6-valueswithin certain entities willlead to a slight
discrepancy only, because the specific growth rate at any age was found to be
closely similar for nearly all parts of the body (LAIRD, 1965), and HUXLEY feels
justified from theactualfiguresobtained.Withregardtotheorganismasawhole
the exponential values are much more diverse, but according to LAIRD (1965)
such cases are in the distinct minority and then organs or parts with a relative
small mass are involved.
As it isunlikely that the growth ratios from linear and gravimetric measureMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)
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mentswillbeconstant throughout the body,they are not synchronous. Itisalso
unlikely that the ratio for any pair of measurements isconstant throughout life
(PALSSON, 1955; NEEDHAM, 1964; LAIRD, 1965).Both statements were found to
betrue. And ofcourse over defined periods and for certain parts or thewhole a
simple linear relation can be applied. BARTON and LAIRD (1969) showed that
when exponential decay of growth ratios (i.e. multiplicative growth which was
assumed by HUXLEY to obey to allometric growth) no longer dominates accretionary growth, as is the case from early maturity onwards, this linear growth
becomesevident.Theallometricequation therefore would notprecisely describe
the relation between y and x for the entire growth period and breaks or at least
changes must often appear in the slope of the curve (BRODY, 1945; TAYLOR,
1978),sodoublelogarithmicplottinginallometrydoesnot automatically lead to
a straight line.
According to VON BERTALANFFY (1960) the discontinuities usually are not
accidental but connected with definable changes. Clear examples arechanges as
aconsequence ofmoultingand ofmetamorphosis inthetadpole (GOULD, 1966);
examples were also given in preceding sections. Since growth is a continuous
process breaks (according to PÂLSSON, 1955) are a result of environmental
changes. On the other hand the allometric equation should not be used in
dividinga non-linear curveinto asequence of straight lines (GOULD, 1966).This
isusually artificial because transformation of one of the variables may produce
other apparently linear segments (TAYLOR, 1978), and because (according to
LAIRD (1965)) there always is a smooth progression in the concerning relation,
representation by two or more straight lines therefore is biologically meaningless. RICHARDS and KAVANAGH (1945) had also stated that in given cases a
gradual change in slope may be a better characteristic than intersection of the
curve into straight lines.
In caseswhere the decay ofthe specific growth rate of parts isnot the same, a
curved regression linewillbefound ;thetimescalesofpartsaredifferent (LAIRD,
1965). When parts grow isometrically there is no displacement in time; in
differential allometric growth there is a constant time interval between corresponding points on the shifted individual growth curves ofparts passing these
points atdifferent timesduring growth asshown by LAIRD et al.(1968). BARTON
and LAIRD (1969) elaborated this further in that they were able to estimate the
displacement in relative units of time. It wasthen also stressed that erroneously
curvilinearity particularly when present later in life may be unnoticed in the
allometric log-log plot. This was emphasized by SHOLL (1954) and by TAYLOR
(1978)aswell,becausethedeviationsofthestraight lineat later stagesof growth
arepacked together andmayobscurenon-linearity, whereasinearly stagesthere
may be over-emphasis.
Accordingto SHOLL(1954)theallometricequation isatooextensive generalization. He also stresses that this equation refers to sizes and it cannot be
considered as a growth curve (also mentioned by JANSEN (1976) and TAYLOR
(1978))because absolute time isnot included in the allometric equation. This is
sometimes felt as a disadvantage (LAIRD, 1965).Sincein allometry according to
12
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ROSEN (1960), thegrowth ofone part with regard totime issubstituted by the
growth ofonepart toanother, akind of'physiological clock' isincorporated in
the equation.
A last objection is that adequate statistical treatment in application ofthe
allometric equation asa usual regression formula may give problems (SHOLL,
1954), because thecomponents y andx can both beconsidered asindependent
variâtessubject to random variation (RICHARDS and KAVANAGH, 1945;GOULD,
1966; SEEBECK, 1968a; JANSEN, 1976). Therefore other approaches have also
been chosen, such ase.g. allowanceforerror inx (HALDANE, 1950),but according to SEEBECK (1968a) based on results of REEVE (1950) too, there will be no
alteration in thedifferences between groups as measured by theslopes ifthe
difference inthevariation about the regression lines between the groups is only
small. Moreover slight differences in absolute values areofminor importance
because calculating isdone for comparative reasons. Soa one-way analysisof
covariance isalsoanappropriate procedure. BRODY (1945)reported that except
for too short intervals ofx ingeneral theerror inapplication ofthe least-squares
method tothelogarithms is insignificant.
Several other independent variâtes may beadded totheallometric equation,
e.g.a(log x)2term.Thistypewasalreadyusedsometimesearlier(references cited
bySEEBECK(1968a))and veryrecentlyby M C F I E (1978)and ROBELINetal.(1977)
as well.
Furthermore, multivariate techniques are proposed or used by several authors.E.g. JOLICOEUR(1963)proposed theuseofthefirstprincipalcomponent of
the covariance matrix of logarithms intesting whether proportions have been
grown isometrically. According to MOSIMANN (1970) and shown by SEEBECK
(1978) as well, this approach istoo restricted. Theformer developed a more
general concept which was further extended by SEEBECK (1978) because the
concept toohaditslimitations, regarding thefact that (according to SEEBECK
(1978))itwasparticularly suited tosizeallometry rather than growth allometry
(oratleasttocross-sectional studies),and nosinglecoefficient was summarizing
the allometric relationships.
Factor analysis was advocated by GOULD (1966)and by HOPKINS (1966), but
interpretational difficulties arestill adherent tothis method.

Given the limitations of the allometric equation - HUXLEY (1932) andREEVE
and HUXLEY (1945) called it a first but useful approximation therefore - it
nevertheless shows a wide useand applicability (many references were mentioned byHUXLEY (1932), VON BERTALANFFY (1960) and SEEBECK (1968a)).Itis
advocated, praised ordefended by HUXLEY (1932),BRODY(1945), SHOLL(1954),
VON BERTALANFFY (1960), ROSEN (1960), NEEDHAM (1964), LAIRD (1965), LAIRD

etal. (1965), SEEBECK (1968a), ROUX (1976), SEEBECK (1978) and TAYLOR (1978)
and each of them based this on oneor more of the following merits ofthe
allometric equation: usefulness in concisely describing observations very accurately inmany cases, simplicityincalculation and interpretation and itsindependence ofscale transformations.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)
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Theallometricequation maytherefore beusedalthough withcaution,but still
over rather extensive periods of growth. Even ifgrowth would obey fixed rules,
theallometricequation should not beglorified asanallometriclawinnature, but
it has to be seen as an empirical formula. As the equation has clearly proven its
usefulness itshould beconsidered asatooltodescribetheresultsofmultitudesof
data from growth studies when complete anatomical dissections have been
carried out, as will be shown in later sections.

2.4. GROWTH STUDIES WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO GROWTH IN PIGS

In a lot of growth studies in pigs hardly growth equations were used, neither
for live weight growth nor for relative growth, especially in the latter type of
studies. Particularly in older studies the growth of tissues and organs was compared by expressing their weights either as percentages of a certain entity or as
relative percentages of a given reference weight, e.g. birth weight. Later on use
wasmade of the allometric equation to compare carcasscomposition in growth
rhythm experiments or to study relative growth within carcasses, within tissues
and whether this could be influenced by genotype and environmental factors.
2.4.1. Classicgrowth studies
Except the exploratory work of HAMMOND the actual growth studies in pigs
started with the comprehensive experiments carried out by McMEEKAN
(1940abc, 1941). The experiments were designed to study whether the constituent parts of the body are equally affected byexternal conditions or if these
conditions,imposed during aparticular period ofgrowth, would result in differences in form and composition of the carcass.
For that purpose groups of uniform pigs belonging to an inbred strain of the
LargeWhitebreed,werereared andfedonahighandlowplaneofnutrition from
birthonupto 16weeksofage.Anumber oftheanimals(12)werethen killed and
dissected. Of the remaining animals 10continued on the high and low plane of
nutrition, while the others (10 also) changed over to the other plane. All four
resulting groups of pigs,viz.the high-high (HH), high-low (HL),low-high (LH)
and low-low (LL) treatment groups, werekilled at about 90kg live weight. The
HL and LH groups were fed in such a way, that they reached the same planned
ageat slaugher. The dissection not only included the different organs and main
joints - head, neck, thorax, loin, pelvis, legs and shoulders - but also a further
partition ofthejoints into thevarious tissues;and in addition themuscles of the
legweresubdivided into thethigh muscles,themusclesround thetibiaand those
round the cannon, and individual bones were weighed.
Theplaneofnutrition had amarked differential effect ongrowthand development up to 16weeks of age (MCMEEKAN, 1940b). The low-plane pigs were not
miniatures of the high-plane ones and had not merely been growing slower. The
low-plane animals more resembled thejuvenile proportions, whereas the highplane more approached those of the adult, because the regions of the body like
14
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head, limbs and neck were lessaffected than thorax and pelvis and these in turn
less than the lumbar region. Moreover length measurements were less affected
than depth or width measurements. The influence of the level of nutrition was
highest on totalfat, theinfluence on musclewasmuch less,but morethan on the
skeleton.Theweightoftheskeleton,however,wasstillmorethandoubled onthe
high-plane levelascompared tothelowplane.Theeffect upon theorganswasin
average slightly less than upon skeleton.
These differential effects are said to beclosely related to the relative order of
development oftheparts.Thisorderofdevelopment wasestablished inanearlier
preliminary experiment (MCMEEKAN, 1940a) in which a number of boars and
castrates,that werecommercially fed, werekilled atmonthly intervals(except at
12 weeks of age) from birth on up to 28 weeks of age. The ranking of the
anatomical unitsat 7monthsofagefrom earlytolatedevelopingwas: head, fore
limbs including the shoulders, hind limbs including the thighs, neck, pelvis,
thorax and loin, and the ranking ofthe weights ofthe muscle tissue within these
unitswas:head,cannon and arm region ofthefore limb,cannon and legregion
ofthehind limb,neck,shoulder, thorax,thigh,pelvisand loin.Itwasshown that
skeleton, muscle and fat develop differentially in that order. With respect to
backfat it was noticed that the weight and the thickness of the inner layer
increased more rapidly than those of the outer layer which was also reflected in
the percentage of chemical fat at all ages. There is a rapid increase in fat
deposition in the first 4weeks of ageafter which a marked fall wasshown. This
rapid initial increase was ascribed to the need of temperature regulation after
birth.Thedevelopment ofmuscletissuewasclearlyduetoanincreaseofthe fibre
diameter; there might only be a slight increase in the number of muscle fibres.
The relative development of parts and organs is given a functional basis. The
well-developed parts at birth are stated essential to life processes and body
functions. Those parts and organs that are more associated with growth and
storage functions will therefore develop proportionally more in postnatal life.
Continuing the results referred to earlier, it appeared that a restricted supply
of nutrients doesinflict later developing parts more than earlier developing due
to asuperior competitive capacity ofthelatter parts (MCMEEKAN, 1940b).Asin
the preceding paragraph, growth gradients were obtained extending from the
extremities (head, limbs and tail) and terminating inthelatest-developing part the lumbar region -, and in addition an outward trend from skeleton to subcutaneous fat was shown. This order of increasing effect was found for the
anatomical units as well as separately for the muscle and fatty tissue. The total
weight of the bones of the fore limbs, however,just as the individual bones of
both fore and hind limbs, were not affected consonant with the general picture.
According to MCMEEKAN (1940b) only at later stages of growth the upper limb
bones will show marked differences. The late developing thickness growth of
bonesincomparison to thelength growth, however, could already benoticed at
this stage.
Itwasfurther found thatthetotalsubcutaneousfatwasinfluenced toagreater
extent than thetotal intermuscular fat whichisreflected inthe anatomical units,
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)
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except in neck and thorax. This is not in agreement with the results of the age
series,becausetheretheintermuscular fat should belaterdevelopingasshown at
28and at 16weeks of age as well.
Neglecting some hesitation as to the limited number of animals, both sexes
showthesame order ofdevelopment ofthemain tissues; muscle and bone tissue
were affected most in giltswhile fat was affected most incastrates bythe higher
level of nutrition.
After thechange-overat 16weeksofageandtheultimateslaughteratabout90
kg it still could be stated as a general result that the nutritional environment
differentially affects the development of the animal body (MCMEEKAN, 1940C).
The HH and LH pigswere of rather similar type showing higher proportions of
late-developingpartsincomparison totheHL andLLgroupswhichwerealsoof
rather similar type and having relatively higher proportions of the earlydevelopingparts.Within thesetypestheeffects wereexhibited toagreater extent
by the groups which were already on the low plane of nutrition before the
change-over.
The development of the main tissues was also differentially affected. In comparison to the LL group all three other groups had less bone and muscle, but
more fat (again more subcutaneous than intermuscular fat);the greatest effect
was demonstrated by the LH group and the smallest by the HL group. With
regard totheorganscorresponding resultstothoseoftheformer period upto 16
weeks of age were obtained.
The viewthat earlier developing parts had a superior capacity to compete for
nutrients under conditions of restricted food supply could now beextended. As
was indicated (MCMEEKAN, 1940C) the competitive capacity of the latedeveloping parts increased as growth proceeded, also under the continued low
plane of nutrition, due to a relatively reduced growth intensity of the earlier
developing parts.Theultimateeffect thusisalsodetermined bytheperiod of life
or stage of development over which the nutritional treatment is extended, not
onlyobservedunder continuously restricted food supply, but alsoafter recovery
from undernutrition.
But for an occasional exception the same picture as between the main tissues
could be observed asto the results within the anatomical units for each of these
tissueswithregard totheranking ofthetreatment groupsaswellastheextent of
the effect as related to the stage of development.
Again muscleweightincreasewascloselyrelated tothemuscle fibre diameter.
With regard to sexdifferences castrates werefound to have more fat and less
bone and musclethan gilts,theextent ofthe differences being also differentially
influenced by the plane of nutrition.
If the weight of the muscle of e.g. the joints loin and legs is expressed as a
percentage oftotal muscleweight then apercentage ofabout 35resultsfor each
of the four treatment groups. MCMEEKAN was not aware of this constancy. On
the other hand he was convinced that the major modifications in form and
anatomical composition did not occur as isolated effects but rather as orderly
changesspreadovercorrelatedpartsandoriginatingin'somedeep-seated rhythm
16
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of growth', as stated in a more contemplative review at the conclusion of his
study (MCMEEKAN, 1941)and adopted from HAMMOND (1932a).He also stated
that the mature size and form of the animal might be permanently affected by
prolonged and severe undernutrition. In fact this was confirmed later on by
LISTER and MCCANCE (1967).

Results similar in almost all aspects to those described by MCMEEKAN
(1940abc) were reported by PÂLSSON and VERGÉS (1952ab) who carried out an
experiment on sheep with about the similar experimental design. The only
substantialdifference wasthat boneweightwaslowestintheLLgroupwhilethis
washighest inthis group in MCMEEKAN'S experiment. Furthermore the percept
of growth gradients was refined somewhat more.
Parts of these basic ideas from the work of MCMEEKAN and PÂLSSON and
VERGÉSwerealreadyformulated by HAMMOND(1932ab),extensivelyworked out
in sheep but less in pigs. Differential growth was said to be influenced by age,
breed, sex and state of fatness.
Breed and sex differences were also recorded by SCHMIDT et al. (1933) in
tabulating thebodycomposition ofpigsat 30,100and 150kgliveweightin four
different German breeds. The various joints, however, are hardly comparable
(also becausein most casesfat wasleft onthem)with those of theprevious work
reported. Growth of bellyplusshoulder, backfat layer,hind leg,back, head and
flare fat increased in that order, nevertheless in reasonable accordance with the
previous resultsinthe ageseries.On thebasis ofempty body weight there was a
pronounced decrease of the percentage of total organs, and also a decrease in
boneand skinpercentages.Onthebasisofcarcassweightthepercentagesof flare
fat and backfat layer largely increased, belly plus shoulder slightly increased,
whereas hind legand back decreased, and thepercentage of head first decreased
and then stabilized.
Dissection of individual muscles of the hind limb from sheep (HAMMOND,
1932a)showed differences indevelopment oftheindividual muscles.In addition
to thepercept ofthegrowth gradientsitwasstated that thelargest muscles have
thegreatest post-natal development due to their function ;and furthermore that
long muscles ultimately tend to increase more than short muscles. HAMMOND
also demonstrated that the evolution from the primitive breed to the improved
breed had resulted in development of later developing parts.
The reverse of the processes described in the preceding paragraphs is evoked
when animals starve or are kept under sub-maintenance levels of feeding as
shown by POMEROY (1941)who started an experiment with pigsthat had already
beengrownuptoabout 150kgliveweight. Thetissuesand theorgans,aswellas
thedifferent joints and of each tissuewithin thesejoints, are affected then in the
reverse order of their development. E.g. bone even at first still grows before it
slowly loses weight. Before that there is already a rapid loss of fat, and also
although more slowly of muscle. The organs lose weight in a varying degree
according to their necessity for life functions. Early maturing organs like the
brain, however,continued togrow during theexperimental period.
WALLACE (1948abc) studied the influence of nutritional level on the developMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)
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mentofthepregnant ewe,andasaconsequenceonthegrowth and development
of the lambs at given intervals before and after birth. The type of experimental
designand themethod ofdissection againwereabout similar asusedbythe other
representatives of the Cambridge School. WALLACE, however, wasthe only one
of this School who doubted the view that the variations in the nutritional
environment affected parts of the body differently. With regard to the presentation oftheresults WALLACEapplied double logarithmic plotsand therefore
was able to compare directly the ratio in the specific growth rates of parts in
successive intervals or that of parts in the same period.
Especially in the foetus differentiation and development first followed the
anterior to posterior direction as described above, but changes in the order
occurred as growth proceeded, particularly true in postnatal intervals for development of the organs. As long as the various joints in the age series were
concerned similar results as the above mentioned were reached. WALLACE
(1948c), however, found that the pattern of development within the tissues was
the same - the proportion of each part to the whole depended upon the total
weight increase of the corresponding tissue - for slowly and rapidly grown
foetuses and therefore disagreed with the previous results. He also re-examined
the data given by MCMEEKAN and postulated that the development of those
tissueswithinthejoints would not havebeendifferentially affected ifthe weights
of the parts had been compared to equal total tissue weight instead of to equal
body weight.
A similar type of experimental design as described earlier was also used by
WILSON (1954a). He showed that the results on the growth and development in
chickens also werepartly in agreement with those referred to earlier. Treatment
effect on bone and muscle was significant at the same age, but not at the same
body weight. Because of the variability of weight of fat between individuals
WILSON(1954a)proposed toconductcomparisons onafat-free carcassbasis.He
demonstrated that the treatment differences on percentage bone weight in
MCMEEKAN'S experiment were no longer present when bone weight was expressed on afat-free carcassbasis.WILSONargued that though zoologically fat is
regarded as a tissue,fat deposition is not of the nature of growth of organs and
othertissues.POMEROY(1955),however,sustainedthatfatty tissueisnot merelya
storage depot, but that at least part of the subcutaneous fat has an insulating
function, whileaccordingto HAMMOND(1932a)part oftheintermuscular fat acts
as a pad between the muscles in protecting nerves and blood vessels. Later on
FOWLER (1976) suggested that the fatty tissue would be built up of variable fat
and target fat. Thelatter islaiddown associated with thenormal increase oflean
tissue. It also would include part of the subcutaneous fat having an insulative
function and it will only be changed on very low levels of feeding.
WILSON (1958ab, 1960)continued the series of the same kind of experiments
on East African dwarf goats. Contrary to the earlier mentioned experiments,
however, animals were slaughtered at, as closely as possible, estimated equal
fatlessempty bodyweights.Theresultswerecalculated both on afat-free carcass
and acarcass-plus-fat basis.With regard toagechangesingrowth oforgans and
18
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tissues the results concerning the extent and order of development in most
respects were in accordance with those of the other farm animals hitherto
discussed.However, theresultscalculated onafat-free weight basisshowed only
slight treatment differences. So hardly any influence of the level of nutrition on
bodycomposition wasfound following thisprocedure and thus theresults were
dissimilar to the earlier work reported.
Growth asdescribed inthissectionisthedevelopment oftheanimal'sbody to
different shapes affected by theplane of nutrition. According to the Cambridge
School of workers the differential effect resultsin a given order of development
of regions and tissues; growth gradients migrate over the body in anterior to
posterior direction and incentripetal direction.In spiteofthesometimes limited
number ofanimals and theunequal distribution ofthesexes,theresults between
different farm animalsagreedreasonablywell.Oneofthereasonsofthesesimilar
resultsisalreadyimpliedintheuseofthesamedissection technique.Adissection
technique in itself, however, when only based on joints, may give misleading
interpretations. Muscles of low and high commercial value may appear in the
samejoint, and latedeveloping abdominal muscles,likeinthepresent technique,
together with the lumbar muscles led to the conclusion that the latter were also
late developing (POMEROY, 1978).
The order of development remains as long as age series are involved, but
studying compositional changes demands calculation of the data on a within
tissue basis asproposed by WALLACE (1948C) who first doubted the differential
effects ofthelevelof nutrition on bodycomposition. Dissection into anatomical
units, or better regional units, thus should be followed by further dissection or
replaced by complete anatomical dissection into the different tissues and individual muscles and bones.
2.4.2. Results of someothergrowth studies
2.4.2.1. C o m p a r i s o n of b o d y c o m p o s i t i o n at different live w e i g h t s
In comparing breeds of pigs for efficiency of growth and gross body composition HOFMANN and RITTER (1958)and HOFMANN and BARFUSS(1962) tabulated theresultsfrom 50to210kgliveweight and from 20to 200kgrespectively.
Thedressingpercentageclearlyincreased asbodyweightincreased; the increase
washighestinthefattier typeofbreeds.Themeattofatratiofirstrapidlydecreased, but after about 150 kg only slightly. The same pattern was found for the
percentage of bone. The percentages of ham, back and shoulder slightly decreased, whereas the percentages of backfat and flare fat gradually increased
more during growth. The weights of the joints mentioned were expressed as
percentages of carcass weight. According to HOFMANN and RITTER (1958) the
accretion of flare fat relative to backfat became higher with increasing body
weight. The increase in carcass length and backfat thickness was highest in the
first part of the period at issue. Breed differences were demonstrated for all
characteristics mentioned.
About similarresultswereattained byWENIGERetal.(1967)whostudied gross
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bodycomposition from 20to 140kgliveweight.The decreasein the percentage
ofthevarious meatyjoints,however,seemedtohalt between 120and 140kg,and
consequently sodidtheincreaseofbackfat and flare fat. Mostofthecharacteristics mentioned above were also studied by LOHSEet al. (1969)at 20kg intervals
from 90to 150kg.Inadditiontheyreported asimilarpattern withinthejoints for
the percentages ofincrease in fat and ofdecrease in muscle and bone, while the
percentage of skin decreased as well.The absolute increase in weight of muscle
duringtheperiodexamined wasrelativelyslightlylessinthehamascompared to
the other joints.
Pigs of 68,91 and 118 kg live weight were compared by BUCK (1963). With
increasing weight the dressing percentage increased (with a total of 5%), the
percentages of muscle and bone decreased, and the percentage of fat plus skin
increased. The weights of the tissues are expressed as percentages of carcass
weight. There were only little changes in the percentages of the cuts;ham and
shoulder slightlydecreased, whereasbackincreased.Withinthecutstheabsolute
gain in weight of muscle and fat was about equal in shoulder and ham, but in
back and bellythegain offat washigher than that of lean meat. The percentage
ofgaininmuscleinthefirstintervalwassomewhathigherthaninthesecondone,
and conversely the gain in fat was higher in the latter interval. The favourable
carcasscomposition of the sowsover thecastrates was more pronounced in the
second interval and was demonstrated especially in the back.
SIDOR(1969)published resultsonchangesofbodycomposition ofpigsslaughtered at 20,50,90and 120kgliveweight. The percentage muscleon the basis of
carcass weight washighest at 50kg; however, itwasnot uniform inthe various
joints during the growth process. The proportion of fat augmented with body
weight,especially at thelater stagesofgrowth.The gain of fat alsovaried in the
variousparts;itwashighest intheflank from 20to 50kg,inthe back from 50to
90kg and in the shoulder from 90to 120kg. A rapid decrease up to 50kg was
found for the percentage of bone. The percentage of skin followed a similar
pattern.
A much more comprehensive study was carried out by PEDERSEN (1973).
About 900pigswereslaughtered at liveweightsfrom 80to 150kg,most of them
intheweightrangeof80to 120kg.Variousnutritionaltreatmentswere applied:
(I) normally increasing levels of energy and protein throughout the period
examined, (II) as I but only up to 80 kg, after which energy and protein levels
wereheld constant, (III) asIbut onlyupto 80kg,after whichenergylevelswere
held constant, (IV)asII, but with the threshold at 70kgand (V)asHI, but with
the threshold at 70 kg. During the period from 80 to 120 kg the dressing
percentage rosefrom 69.5to 74.5. Withregard tothejoints it appeared that loin
and bellyincreased most withincreasing weight, whereas shoulder and ham did
sotheleast.Sothosepartswiththelowestmeatcontentgained mostinweight.In
addition theamount offat rosethe mostintheseparts.Sincefat increased more
than muscle during the growth period at issue, the meat to fat ratio became
continuously more unfavourable. The decrease in daily energy intake supplementedwithhigherproteinintakecounteracted theseeffects. Thesexes,however,
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reacted differentially inthisrespect. Insowsasteadyriseinthegain ofmusclein
thecarcassalongthetreatments ItoVwasshown,butincastratesno substantial
increase after treatment III was seen any more. The meat to bone ratio became
more favourable with increasing weight. The ratio insowswas about 0.2 higher
thanincastrates.Thenutritional treatment hardlyaffected it,sothe proportions
remained constant in the fat-free carcass.
Piglets slaughtered from birth on at monthly intervals up to 3months of age
already exposed changes in body composition (OTTO et al., 1961). A marked
decrease in the percentage of bone, owing to a considerable decrease in the
percentageofhead, wasfound betweenbirth and 4weeksof age.The percentage
of muscle first increased, but between 8 and 12 weeks it already started to
decrease along with the increase in fat, the percentage of which was still low
(about 7%). The percentage of skin did not change much. The weight of the
organs (asapercentage ofliveweight)decreased,whereasthat ofthe alimentary
tract increased up to 2 months of age, then decreased, except for the stomach
which showed a continuous increase.
From thesestudiesitmay beconcluded that withincreasing weightthereisan
increase in dressing percentage and in the percentage of fat, and there is a
decrease in the percentages of muscle, bone and skin. As a consequence the
muscle to fat ratio is getting worse continuously. The muscle to bone ratio,
however, increases during growth. Within the variousjoints (expressed as percentages ofcarcassweight)thesamepattern isfound, although e.g.the decrease
inmuscleisnotuniform inthevariousjointsand theincreaseinfat inthe various
joints is highest at different intervals.
The formation of fat is more pronounced in the later stages of growth. Most
studies, however, did not include live weights beyond 150 kg. HOFMANN and
BARFUSS(1962)noticed that after 150kgthemeattofat ratiostilldiminished, but
toasmallerextentthaninearlierstages.Anindicationofthisfeature canalsobe
found inthework of WENIGER etal.(1967)whofound that thedecrease in meaty
jointsseemedtobelessintheintervalfrom 120to 140kgthan inearlierintervals.
The joints containing the lowest percentage of muscle (back and belly) increasedmost,contrarytoshoulder andhamwhichincreasedtheleast.Withinthe
jointsfat increased most inback and belly.The finding of HOFMANN and RITTER
(1958) that the ratio of flare fat to backfat increases is in accordance with the
finding of MCMEEKAN (1940a).
The unfavourable changes in gross body composition during growth can be
counteracted bynutritional treatment,themoresoasenergyintakeisrestricted,
supplemented with higher intake ofprotein (PEDERSEN, 1973).From such treatments sowsbenefit more than castrates. These nutritional treatments, however,
hardly influence the muscle to bone ratio.
Breed and sexdifferences do occur with respect to thecompositional changes
of the body during growth. The more unfavourable carcass composition of
castratesoversowsismorepronounced atlaterstagesofgrowthand particularly
in the fattiest parts.
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Thechangesinbodycomposition already startinearlypostnatal life.Since fat
formation isstilllow, adramatic decreaseinbone percentagecauses an increase
in muscle percentage in the first weeks after birth.
2.4.2.2. The influence of feeding level in early p o s t n a t a l life on
subsequent performance
Groups ofpigletsgrewalongdifferent curvesuntiltheyweighed about 23kgin
an experiment carried out by LUCASetal.(1959).After that weight allpigsup to
slaughter at about 93kgliveweightwerekept onthesamehighplaneof feeding.
Threegroupsconsisted ofearly-weaned (at 10daysofage)piglets;pigletsin one
of these groups were fed ad libitum, as were those of a fourth group that were
weaned atanageof8weeks.Thesubsequent growth ratewaslowestinthe group
with the early-weaned pigs fed ad libitum, after the animals had changed to the
same level of feeding. The carcasses of the pigs at 93 kg from this group also
contained the highest amount of fat. The pigsfrom the other three groups were
slightly fatter when they had reached weaning weight earlier. Thus this result is
notinlinewiththeonereported by McMEEKAN(1940c),for inhisexperiment the
LH group showed the fattest carcasses. The pigs in MCMEEKAN'S experiment,
however, weremore severely restricted than thosein that of LUCAS etal.(1959).
In a similar type of experiment (ELSLEY, 1963a) pigs of the same age were
slaughtered at weaning (8 weeks), but of different predetermined live weights,
viz.about 14, 18and 23kg.The sow-reared pigletsand theearly-weaned piglets
on the highest feeding level (both groups were also of the same live weight) did
notdiffer in body proportion aswasindicated bythejoints (the samejointsasin
MCMEEKAN'S experiments) expressed as a percentage of carcass weight. Both
groups, however, differed significantly in composition in that the sow-reared
piglets contained more bone, more muscle and less fat, but the muscle to bone
ratio wasequal. With respect to the three early-weaned groups it appeared that
with increasing carcass weight the proportion of head, shoulder and ham joints
decreased, whereas thorax, loin and pelvis increased. The percentages of bone
and muscle decreased and the percentage of fat (subcutaneous fat more than
intermuscular) rose with increasing carcass weight. The muscle to bone ratio
slightly increased. All these results were in general agreement with those of
MCMEEKAN (1940b), and likewise that no differential growth of parts of the
skeleton could be clearly demonstrated. And besides it was noticed that the
treatment differences in the tissues within the later-maturing joints were larger
than in the earlier-maturing ones.
Pigs with the same history up to weaning at 8 weeks, as described in the
precedingparagraph, weregivenequalamountsof feed uptoslaughter at about
90 kg live weight (BOAZ and ELSLEY, 1962; ELSLEY, 1963b). The subsequent
growth rate and thecarcass quality of the sow-reared and theearly-weaned pigs
of 23kg at 8weeks were very similar, in contrast to the findings of LUCAS et al.
(1959). The amount of subcutaneous fat at 90 kg went up significantly with
increasing weight at 8 weeks, again in contrast to the results of MCMEEKAN
(1940c).
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Three experiments of the same nature were carried out by NIELSEN (1973).
Somewhat contradictory results were found. Growth seemed to slow down
somewhat from 20 to 90 kg when the pigs had reached a weight of 20 kg at a
youngerage. Bothveryhigh and verylowenergyrations,fedintheperiod from 6
to20kg,negativelyinfluenced meatformation during thefattening period up to
90 kg. Instead of increasing energy levels increasing protein levels in the same
type of experiments were also studied by NIELSEN (1973). As to subsequent
growth and meat formation during the fattening period up to 90 kg the four
experiments gave contradictory results. Up to 20 kg there was a clear positive
effect of the higher protein levels on growth and on percentage meat of the
carcass.
Severeundernutrition inearlypostnatal lifewasexamined by DICKERSON and
MCCANCE (1964) in that pigs and cockerels were undernourished from about
twoweeksofagefor oneyearand 6monthsrespectively.Assessment ofthe body
composition ofpigsafter theoneyearofundernourishment - whentheystillhad
a body weightofabout 5kg- revealedthathardlyanyfat waspresent (0.2%), as
compared to 12.6% in normally fed piglets with the same fat-free body weight
andof3to5weeksofage.Theundernourished pigsfurther containedlessmuscle,
butmoreboneandskinthanthenormalones.Partialrehabilitation(assessed after
14days of rehabilitation and at the time the animals had almost doubled their
bodyweight)ofpigsresultedinproportionsoffat, muscle,boneandskin moving
towards those of normal animals of about the same weight, but theydid not yet
reach the normal values. In cockerels the rehabilitation until doubling of body
weight practically led to restoration of the body composition.
In the experiment of LISTER and MCCANCE (1967) similarly undernourished
pigs were rehabilitated until growth stopped (at about two years of age). After
rehabilitation the weights of the organs per unit fat-free body weight in general
did not differ much from those of normally grown pigs. Since growth of the
rehabilitated pigs stopped at the same chronological age as that of the normal
ones, the skeleton remained smaller and thus the length measurements of the
individual bones as well. In general the sows showed a better recovery than the
boars or the castrates. The rehabilitated pigs (possibly except for the boars)
appeared toberelativelyfatter, but stillwerelessmuscular andhadlighter bones
than thenormal controls.Theseresultswerethusinagreement with theview on
the order of development (MCMEEKAN, 1940c), but when the results were expressed aspercentages of fat-free carcass weight the body composition was said
to be appropriate for its size.
As stated at the end of the preceding section body composition already
changes in earlypostnatal life, sometimes even dramatically. In this section itis
shown that these changes may beinfluenced bynutritional treatment. As weaning weight at 8 weeks increased the percentages of the joints with the higher
percentage of bone or muscle (head, shoulder, ham) decreased accordingly and
those with the higher percentage of fat (thorax, loin, pelvis) increased. Besides,
the largest differences were found in these later-maturing joints.
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The results as to subsequent growth rate after piglets had been grown along
different curves up to weaning in general show, although in some cases contradictory resultswerefound, that pigs seemto have asomewhat higher growth
rate when they had reached weaning at an older age or at a lower weight. The
carcasses of the pigs at 90 kg were fatter as the animals were younger or were
heavieratweaning.Incontrast MCMEEKAN (1940c)found thefattestcarcassesin
therestrictedlyfed groupearlyinlife.Theexperiments,however, arenot strictly
comparable, because in MCMEEKAN'S experiment the change-over of the diets
took place at an age of 16 weeks and before that age the animals were more
severely restricted intheir feed intake than intheexperiments mentioned above.
More extreme conditions like severe undernutrition may lead indeed to alteration ofproportions, even of muscle and bone on a fat-free basis.But asisalso
shown proportions will be largely restored after rehabilitation.
2.4.3. Newer concepts of growth
2.4.3.1. R e - a n a l y s i s of the work of the C a m b r i d g e School a n d
choice of the i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a t e
The first reservations with respect to the interpretation of the results of the
Cambridge Schoolofworkerscamefrom WALLACE(1948c)and WILSON (1954a)
asdescribed in section 2.4.1. They already noticed that many of the nutritional
treatment effects would not be present when the calculations had been carried
out on a within-tissue basis or on a fat-free carcass basis respectively. In his
experiment with East African dwarf goats WILSON (1960) showed that the
nutritional treatments hardly had any differential effects on the muscle
components.
TULLOH (1963)also re-examined the work of the Cambridge School on sheep
using the allometric equation as regression equation to estimate body composition from empty live weight. The growth coefficients showed that with
increasing empty live weight the percentage of fat increased, the percentage of
muscle almost remained constant, whereas that of bone decreased. The deviations,however,from theregressionlineswereratherlarge,presumably due to
theinclusion ofthevariable fatty tissue.Nevertheless TULLOH (1963) concluded
that the various planes of nutrition only had small effects on carcass
composition.
ELSLEYetal.(1964)re-analyzed theresultsof MCMEEKAN (1940c)andthoseof
PÂLSSONand VERGÉS(1952b).Theystandardized thedata usingmuscleplusbone
weight as the independent variate. Using the allometric equation in their regression analyses ELSLEYetal.(1964)noticed that theregressions fitted the data
verywell.Thegrowthcoefficients indicatedthat theorder ofdevelopment found
for thetissues aswellasfor thejoints wereinagreement with those described by
the workers of the Cambridge School - so when fat is excluded as well. The
growthcoefficients insheephad agreaterspreadthaninpigs,particularlyfor the
fat components. However, from theadjusted meansbased onthefat-free carcass
ELSLEY et al. (1964),in contrast to the results obtained by the original authors,
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had to conclude that the plane of nutrition did not differentially influence the
tissues muscle and bone in pigsand sheep.The treatment differences for the fat
components,however,werehighlysignificant (atleastinpigs),sothattheycould
statethat fat deposition isnotcloselyrelated tothegrowth offat-free bodymass.
With regard to the variousjoints itwasdemonstrated that treatment differences
generally disappeared after adjustment, at least in pigs. ELSLEY et al. (1964) did
not find clear evidence that after restricted feeding a relationship between relative retardation of development of thejoints and their order of development
existed.
FOWLER (1968)pointed at discrepancies inthis respect. For example expressingbone weight as a percentage of muscle weight (usingdata from McMEEKAN
(1940c) and PÂLSSON and VERGÉS (1952b)) he showed that restricted feeding
tendedtoincreasetheproportion ofmusclerelativetobone,whichconflicts with
the theories of the Cambridge School. He further concluded from the results of
the re-analysis by ELSLEY et al. (1964)that the functionally important relationshipsbetweentissuesandpartsismaintained byadjusting thevariableamount of
fat when e.g. energy intake would be reduced. Using again data from PÂLSSON
and VERGÉS (1952b), FOWLER (1968), however, also demonstrated that after
adjustment based on total bone weight the nutritional treatment still affected
significantly the relationship between the skeletal parts. Restricted feeding had
byfar thelargest effect on thebones ofthe head. (Thisisanother example of the
discrepancyreferred toearlier, becausethehead isadopted asan early maturing
part of the body.)The head continued itsgrowth. According to FOWLER (1968),
however, this relative change might have caused the significant results in other
bones, being merely a mirrored effect.
Inexperimentsofhisown FOWLER(1965,1968)furtherelucidatedthechoiceof
the independent variate. Piglets of 56, 70 and 91 days of age which had been
grown along three different growth curves up to 23 kg live weight were then
placed onahigh orlowplaneoffeeding uptoslaughter at 70kgliveweight, thus
giving 6nutritional treatment groups. From 48kg of live weight onwards pigs
werealsoslaughtered at 5equalweightintervals.Totalcarcassweight,weightof
muscle in the ham and weight of femur plus tibia-fibula were taken as independentvariâtesinadjusting weightofcomponents.Thetreatments significantly
affected the muscle to fat ratio in the hamjoint consistent for each of the three
independent variâtes. If, however, a component of the fat-free carcass (i.e. the
femur) was taken as the dependent variate, only a significant result was found
(the fatter pigs had smaller femurs) for the independent variate total carcass
weight, hence solely for the independent variate that included fat.
Like FOWLER (1968) also SEEBECK (1968a) discussed the choice of the independent variate. The latter stated that empty body weight should be the independent variate if the major components of the body are to be studied. In
examining the major parts of the carcass or the distribution of parts of the
musculature, carcass weight and total muscle weight should be used as the
independent variâtes respectively.
SEEBECK (1968b) himself used multivariate analysis in testing distribution of
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muscle, bone,subcutaneous and intermuscular fat bymeasuring these tissuesin
each offivejoints. For that purpose rams,whethers and ewesoftwo breedswere
slaughtered from 13.5kgliveweight onwards at4intervals ofequal weightup to
35.5 kg. Between sexes practically no significant differences were found in
distribution in any of the tissues mentioned. Except for bone highly significant
differences in distribution between breeds were shown. The shoulder and leg
joint seemed rather constant in this respect. During growth of these lambs
changes in the distribution of all tissues occurred as measured by the growth
coefficients. Increase in total weight of any of the tissues was followed best by
their respectivetissueweightintheshoulder,particularly truefor muscle weight.
With respect to muscleweightdistribution itappeared that withincreasing total
muscle weight the weight of muscle in the leg and thorax decreased, whereas it
increased inneck and loinplusflank. Butfor oneexception thesamepattern was
found for the other tissues.
WILSON (1968a)did not find that distribution of muscle and fat among shoulder, middle and hamjoints, adjusted for weight of muscle and fat respectively,
significantly differed between treatments. Here distribution was not, however,
studied during growth but only at the end of the experiment. The treatments
being that pigs were grown along three different curves by means of high-low
(HL), medium-medium (MM) and low-high (LH) feeding patterns from about
20toabout 73kgliveweight. Muscleweight betweentheLH-and HL-treatment
did not differ but the LH-pigs contained significantly more fat which was also
reflected in various fat depth measurements being thus in agreement with the
results of MCMEEKAN (1940C). After adjustment for weight of muscleplus bone
itappeared that treatment effects neitheronweightsofmuscleand fat nor on the
distribution of muscleplus bone among the threejoints were found. Thisis thus
inagreementwiththeconclusionsformulated byELSLEYetal.(1964),except that
also fat was unaffected by the nutrional treatment.
In the same experiment 6 individual muscles from the proximal pelvic limb
were dissected (WILSON, 1968b).The various means were all adjusted for total
muscle weight. Like total weight of muscles in the ham, the weight of the six
musclesasagroup wasnotinfluenced bynutritional treatment or sex.Three out
of the six individual muscles, however, showed a significant nutritional treatment effect and one ofthem a sexeffect aswell.The nutritional effect could not
beexplained inviewofan order ofdevelopment, becauseinanother experiment
(WILSON, 1968b) the weights of these muscles were not affected by increasing
weightatslaughter. Thisother experimentcomprised twonutritional treatments
and four slaughter weightsfrom 32to 73kgliveweight.With increasing slaughter weight only the percentage of m. semimembranosus significantly decreased,
while the six muscles as a group kept pace with the total muscle weight. The
nutritional treatment significantly affected the weight of the m. biceps femoris
having a higher percentage of total muscle weight on the higher feeding level.
Both musclesmentioned and the group of sixas awhole showed sexeffects, the
castrates having the higher percentages.Thus the results of both experiments
justdescribedwithrespecttosexdifferences arecontradictory. Inadditionitwas
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found by WILSON (1966) that the weights of m. bicepsfemoris, m. adductor and
that of the group of six were higher in females than in castrates. Furhter composition of the diet significantly influenced the weights of the six muscles as a
group.
COLE et al. (1976) using the allometric equation regressed weights of the
various tissues on total side weight aswell as on muscle plus bone weight in the
live weight range of pigs from 25 to 65 kg. They found, like many others, that
bonewasearliermaturingthan muscle,and muscleearlier than fat irrespectiveof
the independent variate chosen. The 6-valuesfound were in the range as calculatedinpigsbyothers (ELSLEYetal., 1964;RICHMOND and BERG, 1971a; DAVIES,
1974a).Theyalsoconcluded that^-valuesforthetissuesmentioned didnot differ
much between cattle, sheep and pigs.The growth of the legjoint did not significantly differ from thegrowth ofthewholecarcassside.Fat, muscleand bonein
the leg regressed on the corresponding tissues in the side showed 6-values also
near to unity,just likethe6-valuefor thefemur related to bone inthe side.Only
in the case of bone the è-value was significantly lower than unity.
2.4.3.2. F u n c t i o n a l aspects and the choice of the i n d e p e n d e n t
variate
As described in the first paragraph of section 2.3. changes in form are not
achieved only for mechanical reasons;physiological and functional aspects are
involved as well. Looking for independent variâtes and in view of the results
described in the preceding section FOWLER (1968) chose functional entities as
base-lines, so meaning that changes in form are related to functional priorities.
He exemplified this (again by using data from PÂLSSON and VERGÉS(1952b))by
taking total weight of the limb bones, and the weight of ribs plus sternum
expressed asapercentageoftotalweightoftheorgansofthethoraxplus anterior
alimentary tract as base-lines. In the former case treatment effects for the individual limbbonesdisappeared incontrast withtheresult mentioned earlier. In
the latter case the treatment effect on the weight of ribs plus sternum was also
eliminated, whereas the original result wasthat theweight ofthe ribs of the LHgroup related to total skeleton weight washigher than that of the other groups.
Since the weights of the organs mentioned were heavier in the LH-group there
was a functional need for heavier ribs.
The functional aspect was further extended by FOWLER and LIVINGSTONE
(1972). They introduced a successive relationship-testing, meaning that they
eliminated successively from the analysis those body components which were
most sensitive to nutritional or environmental changes, thus ending up with a
difficult modifiable 'hard core of interrelationships'. This was exemplified with
data of an experiment in which boars, castrates and sows from 20kg onwards,
had been allocated to three nutritional treatments: high energy, high protein
(H,HP), high energy, lowprotein (H, LP) and lowenergy, high protein (L,HP).
Pigs wereslaughtered from birth to 120kg or to 140kgin the case of the H,LPgroup. The logarithmic form of the allometric equation was used to calculate
regressions.
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As a first step FOWLER and LIVINGSTONE (1972) showed that characteristics
representing fatness were significantly affected by the nutritional treatments,
animals on the H,LP-treatment beingthefattest. In a further stepin addition to
subcutaneous fat (+ skin) and flare fat all other superficial soft tissues from
head, trunk and limbs (including metatarsals and metacarpals) were removed,
and whatwasleft wascalledthebasicanimal.Itconsisted ofsixfunctional units:
head, ribs plus intercostal tissue, fore limbs, hind limbs, abdominal wall and m.
longissimus dorsi. In this order they were classified from early to late maturing
according to the overall growth coefficients: about 0.70 for the head and about
1.20for them. longissimusdorsi,while allothers wereintermediate from 0.90 to
1.10. Of these six units only hind limb and ribs plus intercostal tissue were not
influenced by the nutritional treatments when regressed on basic animal. Functional adaptation was apparent in the case of a heavier head and a lighter
abdominal wall on the L,HP-treatment. The treatment effect on the other two
unitscould only beexplained in that the basic animal stillcontained relatively a
considerable amount ofinter and intramuscular fat. Thesesorts of fat, however,
seemedtobemetabolicactiveastestedbyregression ofactiveorgans(liver,lungs
plustrachea and heart)onthebasicanimalaswellasonthefat-free basicanimal.
In the latter case significant treatment effects were found for each of the three
organs, but they disappeared when related to the basic animal. Thus the basic
animalcould beaccepted asametabolic activemass.Afurther stepwasto study
relationships on a within-tissue basis or even on a within selected group of
muscles or bones. Examples show that treatment effects are significant when a
particular muscle or bonedoesnot belongto afunctional group which ischosen
astheindependent variate,e.g.whenthelongissimusdorsimuscleisregressed on
a selected group ofmuscles,and when bones ofthehead and pelvisare regressed
on total limb bones.
FOWLER and LIVINGSTONE (1972) finally postulated that at each stage of life,
animals have specific growth targetsthat must belargelyfulfilled before moving
on to the next stage. Birth, weaning and puberty are clear growth targets by
which functional needs determine the form of the body. At maturity the close
relationship between form and function diminishes. BERG and BUTTERFIELD
(1976c) stated that in the early post-natal phase functional demands are the
major factor in relative growth ofmuscles.According to FOWLER (1968)form is
most critical somewhere between puberty and early maturity. The stress of
reproduction - competition for therighttoreproduce - isthen superimposed on
the animal's already existing functional demands.
According to LOHSE et al. (1971) the concept of functional units may be
applicable to some anatomical regions including to their bones, but in regions
with more complex functions functional grouping of muscles will be distinct
from anatomical grouping. This isbecause the growth impetuses (for the explanation of theterm seep.32)of theindividual muscleswithin somegroups differ
markedly from each other and/or from the group as a whole. Examples elucidated these statements. The groups of muscles of the proximal and distal
thoracic limb and those of the distal pelvic limb all have an average-low or low
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growth impetusandcould beconsidered astheunitoflocomotion.The proximal
muscles ofthepelviclimb,however, which haveahighimpetusdo not fit in, and
this group was given the function of providing driving power added to the
locomotion unit. This power should largely proceed from the larger and superficial muscles with the high-average impetuses, and the deeper situated muscles
with a low or low-average impetus might form part of the locomotion unit.
Although themusclesoftheabdominalwallcanberegarded asafunctional unit,
the muscles of the shoulder girdlecould not. The trunk is mainly supported by
the large muscles m. serratus ventralisand m.pectoralisprofundus having a high
impetus inthegrowth phase after birth. Other musclesin this anatomical region
with a less clear bearing function, however, start with a lower impetus
postnatally.
BERG and BUTTERFIELD(1975,1976abc)againraised theconcept of functional
demand inexplaining thelargedifferences inmuscledistribution found between
speciesand demonstrated thisondissection data ofthevariousmusclegroupsof
cattle,pigs,sheep,horse,waterbuffalo, banteng,moose,deer,bisonandthe data
of BRYDEN (1969) on elephant seals. Factors as weight of the body to be borne,
mobility, agility and aggressiveness are important indetermining muscle weight
distribution. It was concluded that the possibilities to change the muscle distribution within a species seem to be not very promising, for the functional relationships have to be changed.
JOHNSON (1974) also tried to give a functional basis to the results reached in
calves. In his study the prenatal stage from 150 days of gestation with its
relatively constant maternal environment was involved. Considerable changes
already occurred between two prenatal phases in growth impetuses of the various tissues. Bone and connective tissue had a high growth impetus from 150to
210days of gestation needed for a supportive role in this stage of development.
But at birth the growth impetus is already average or low as is normally seen
postnatally. The growth pattern of muscle at birth also has already its postnatal
impetus,butisenhanced intheperinatal period. Differential growth between the
standard muscle groups wasmainly noticed intheprenatal periods.There wasa
greater (preparatory) development of the muscles of both fore and hind limb
relative to total muscle. The muscles of the abdominal wall had a low impetus
prenatally, buttheychangetoahigherimpetusafter birthwhenasupportive role
is required for the increased contents of the abdominal cavity.
A supportive function for increased contents of the abdominal cavity could
also explain the findings of HEAP and LODGE (1967). During a 110day period,
pregnant and non-pregnant sows were given the same amount of feed. In addition to the higher weights of thecontents of the reproductive organs pregnant
sowsalsohad ahighercarcassweight,mainlyaccounted for byhigher weightsof
fat, muscle and mammary gland. Of the four joints the shoulder remained
practically unchanged. The increased amount of the fat was found in all three
otherjoints. The higher muscle weight inthepregnant sowswasmainly dueto a
higher muscle weight in the bellyjoint, indicating the supportive function.
Theconcept offunctional demandsleadingtochangesin bodycomposition is
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4 (1980)
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strongly supported by dissections of elephant seals from birth to maturity as
reported by BRYDEN (1969).Theseanimals,indeed, haveagrowth pattern which
markedly differs from terrestrial mammals. Elephant sealsgrowrapidly in early
postnatal life with deposition of fat relatively exceeding that of the other tissues
which is the reversed order of development. In a fasting period after weaning,
tissues lose weight, except blood volume that relatively increases which is associated withadaptation todiving.Athirdperiod ischaracterized bythechangeover from the terrestrial habitat to a mainly aquatic life. Dramatic changes are
then found in the allometric relationships of blood, muscle and skeleton; the
muscles surrounding the spinal cord become more important in swimming, so
the functional demand results in a higher growth coefficient. According to
BRYDEN (1969) the development of fat must be under genetic control since in
terrestrial (domesticated) mammals there is no direct relationship with a functional demand and intheelephant sealitalready developed inanticipation ofits
subsequent insulating role. Therefore domestication and selective breeding will
influence the form of the body mainly by changing the distribution of fat.
However, the allometric relationships of tissues will be hardly changeable by
selective breeding when they are dependent on functional demands.
2.4.3.3. The first c o m p l e t e a n a t o m i c a l d i s s e c t i o n in pigs
CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962ab, 1964)carried through an almost complete anatomical dissection of the carcass into the individual bones and muscles
and the major fatty parts (CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY, 1962a). This method
may be used as a means to yield additional insight in distribution of the components of the different tissues during the growth process.
Ten castrated pigs were dissected at each of the live weight stages 68,91 and
118 kg resulting in carcass weights of 50, 68 and 92 kg respectively. The percentagesofboneand muscledecreased from stageto stage(with aslight increase
in muscle to bone ratio) and the percentage of fat increased (CUTHBERTSON and
POMEROY, 1962b).Thegain ofmuscleand bonewasmorepronounced inthe first
period, contrary to that of fat which was higher in the second period.
The weights of the major regions of the skeleton as well as those of the
individual boneswereexpressed aspercentages oftotal boneweight (CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY, 1962b). Likewise groups of muscles and individual muscles
were related to total muscle weight, and the fatty parts to total fat weight
(CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY, 1964).Thechanges from stage to stage were only
small and in general often statistically insignificant. Within the major groups of
the skeleton and within those of total muscles the individual bones or muscles
followed the general trend of their group or subgroup. There were only a few
exceptions. Of the 5major anatomical regions of the skeleton the fore and hind
limb decreased from stage to stage, whereas those of thorax plus loin, sacrum
and cervical vertebrae increased. Correspondingly the muscles of the thoracic
and pelviclimbslightlydecreased, whereasthoseofabdomen, thorax, back plus
loin and neck and the cutaneous muscles slightly increased.
The growth of the various groups, that of the individual bones and muscles,
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andthat ofthefatty partswascalculated asthepercentageincreasefrom 50to68
kgand from 68to92kgcarcassweight.Oftheanatomical regionsofthe skeleton
the thorax and loin had a faster growth than both limb regions. The fastest
growth in the second period was produced by the cervical vertebrae which had
been growing intermediately in the first period. Consonant with these findings
the growth of muscle groups of the limbs was slower than those of the axial
skeleton. These findings in general are in reasonable agreement with those of
MCMEEKAN (1940a).Thegroup ofmusclesoftheneck,however,wasthe slowest
growing group in MCMEEKAN'S experiment. The comparison with the results
found by MCMEEKAN bears some difficulties. Although the ages are about
comparable, theweightsinthepresent experiment, however, gobeyond thosein
MCMEEKAN'S experiment. Thegroups ofmusclesinparticular arelesscomparable, because of the commercial cuts made by MCMEEKAN.
Within both limbs, apart from some exceptions, the proximal muscles and
bones tended to grow faster than the more distal ones, especially in the first
period. In the second period, however, the differences were smaller and in some
casesthe pattern reversed;particularly with respect to the hind limb bones, but
also the metatarsal and metacarpal muscles were the fastest growing muscles
now.Itfurther appeared that mainlyinthefirst period growth inlength of bones
predominated over growth inthickness,which wasmorepronounced inthe fore
than in the hind limb. In the second period a relatively more thickening (and
ossification) processhad taken place.Theresultsinthisparagraph ingeneral are
also in agreement with those of MCMEEKAN (1940a).
Within the thorax and loin group of bones the ribs were growing slowest at
least in thefirst period, whilethethoracic vertebrae grewfaster than the lumbar
vertebrae particularly in the second period. The muscles of back and loin grew
fastest in this region, while the abdominal group grew slower than the thoracic
group. Such results may be calculated from the data of MCMEEKAN (1940a) as
well.
Within the muscles of the neck the ventral and lateral ones grew at about the
same rate in the first period, but in the second period the lateral group grew
faster, about as fast as the muscles of back and loin. This might not have been
expected intheviewof MCMEEKAN'Swork, but ontheother hand it corresponds
to the faster growth of the cervical vertebrae in this period.
With respect to the individual muscles it appeared that some muscles grew
faster than the muscles of the group to which they belonged. In many cases this
could be explained in that errors in splitting the carcass might have influenced
their weight or only small muscles were involved. Both categories therefore
showed higher standard errors. To the deviating growth rate of other muscles
some meaningcould begiven.The faster growth ofthemetatarsal and metacarpal muscles, and that of the lateral muscles of the neck (especially the mm.
intertransversarii) are directly connected to fastergrowing parts of the skeleton.
CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962b, 1964) suggested that in these regions a
second phase of active growth had taken place.Within the medial hip and thigh
group of muscles those firmly attached to the pelvis and femur (m. obturator
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 80-4(1980)
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internus, m. pectineus, m. adductor) also grew faster than other muscles of this
subgroup. The scapula was fast growing, but also the m. subscapularis. Slower
growing muscles likem. scalenusdorsalisand thediaphragm areconnected with
theribs.Thethoracicpartofthem. longissimusdorsihad afaster growththan the
lumbar part especially in the second period. On the other hand less consonant
examples may be found also, e.g. the fast growing mm. intercostales.
Based on the results described, CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964) found
someevidence ofdifferential growth within themuscular tissue.Apart from the
muscles round thecannons and lower regions,some musclesclearly exemplified
a faster growth in the second period than in the first period. The main finding,
however, was that the increase of most muscles in the second period was in
general considerably less than in the first period. The authors therefore concluded that the differential growth as described by MCMEEKAN (1940a) in pigs
and also by PÂLSSON and VERGÉS(1952a) in sheep must have taken place before
the periods covered by their experiment.
With respect to the fatty parts it appeared that the percentages of subcutaneousand intermuscular fat didnotchangemuch from stagetostage.Flare fat
grew fastest in accordance with MCMEEKAN'S (1940a) data. The increase of
subcutaneous and intermuscular fat is higher in the second period than in the
first. The latter fat depot grows slowest which is in agreement with the data of
PÂLSSON and VERGÉS (1952a) for sheep but not with the results found by MCMEEKAN (1940a). Considering, however, the data of MCMEEKAN (1940b) the
sametrend may befound. Most ofthesubcutaneousfat wasfound inthe middle
region; theincreaseinthisregioninboth periodswasalsohigherthan inthe ham
andshoulderregion.Theintermuscular fat alsohadthehighestproportioninthe
middle region.
2.4.3.4. C l a s s i f i c a t i o n of muscles and g r o w t h p a t t e r n s in farm animals o t h e r t h a n pigs
BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a) started to classify the growth of individual
muscles relative to total muscle weight using the allometric equation. Thirty
calvesand 62steersweredissected spread overthewholeagerangefrom birth to
maturity and were divided into 5 age phases. When no significant differences
among thephasescould befound muscleshad amonophasic growth pattern. In
that case it was tested whether the overall growth coefficient was significantly
greater than 1.0,not significantly different from 1.0or significantly lessthan 1.0,
resulting inmuscles with what wascalled ahigh, average or lowgrowth impetus
respectively. Of the 95muscles dissected more than 60% were ascribed a monophasic pattern.
Asecondcategory ofmuscleswasformed bythoseshowingadiphasic pattern.
The changes in growth impetus between phases mainly occurred in the first
phases. This finding isalso reported by BERGSTRÖM (1978).Within the diphasic
pattern muscles wereclassified ashaving alow-average, average-high and highaverage growth impetus. A third category comprised muscles which were problematical to classify because of a higher variability due to their small size,
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to difficulties in separation at dissection or to damage at slaughter. The
authors further stated that a number ofmusclescould beeasilydefined, but that
others due to their higher standard error were tentatively classified. They also
suggested that determination based on total muscle weight rather than on age
might havebeen morejustified. In addition the steerswererather heterogeneous
with regard to geneticbackground and nutritional history. Although the standard error is sometimes rather high, particularly in the last phase of growth
(which is also found by BERGSTRÖM (1978)), it seems that upon further consideration a number of muscles could have been grouped into other impetus
classes or even that another than a mono or diphasic pattern could have been
established. Infact BERGSTRÖM(1978)found that for arelativelylargenumber of
muscles the classification was different from that of BUTTERFIELD and BERG
(1966a). The results with regard to the distribution of individual muscles from
the work of BERGSTRÖM (1978) were similar to those from the experiments on
bullscarried out by ANDERSEN (1975)whencorresponding trajectories are compared. BERGSTRÖM(1978)alsofound lessevidencefor adiphasicgrowth pattern
and stated that the growth coefficients rather tended to change continuously.
Theanimals,however,inhisexperiment differed from thoseof BUTTERFIELD and
BERG (1966a) according to e.g. sex. BRÄNNÄNG (1971) and BERGSTRÖM (1978)
showed some differences in muscle distribution between bulls and steers. BUTTERFIELDand BERG(1966a)alsonoticedthat unpublished resultsof BUTTERFIELD
had given the impression that in bulls,particularly in the later phases of growth
because of the onset of sexual maturity, the growth patterns might differ from
those of steers. This wasconfirmed later on (BERG and MUKHOTY, 1970).
The individual muscles were brought together in standard muscle groups
(BUTTERFIELD and BERG, 1966b), primarily based on anatomical regions, but
werealso given amore or lesscommercial basis.Analogous towhat isdescribed
for theindividualmusclesthegroupswereclassified accordingly.InTable2.1the
various groups are listed together with their classification into growth impetus
groups and the overall growth coefficient. Besides they are compared with the
IVO-method of anatomical dissection as measured on results derived from
BERGSTRÖM (1978). The IVO-method was developed by BERGSTRÖM. He modified the classification originally worked out by WALKER (1961). This modified
method has also been applied to the pigs in the present study. A more detailed
comparison of the method of BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966ab) and the IVOmethod was described by BERGSTRÖM (1974a) including all individual muscles.
From Table2.1itcan beseenthat thegrowth coefficients for thevarious groups
between the methods are very similar, although the groups are not quite comparable. The proximal and distal muscle groups both of fore and hind limb
coincide with each other. Furthermore, according to BERGSTRÖM(1974a), about
similar groups may be made when the IVO-groups F + G, I and E+ H + J are
compared with the 3,7+ 8 and 4+ 9ofthose of BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966b)
respectively.
Thegrowthimpetusofthevariousgroupsistheresultofthegrowth impetuses
of the constituent muscles. This, however, also means that a muscle group can
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 80-4(1980)
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haveanaveragegrowthimpetuswhilepartsofitmayhavealowand partsahigh
impetus. In fact such a group wasfound, viz.the group of muscles surrounding
the spinal column. Theproximal muscles ofthepelviclimbwere alsodifficult to
classify, witnessthefact thattheyweredescribed ashavingahigh-average orlow
growth impetus.With someexceptions therewaslessvariability withinthe other
groups. The distal muscles of both the fore and hind limb gave the least
variability.
From the growth impetus given it further appeared that in many cases the
larger and superficial muscles had a higher impetus, whereas the smaller and
deeper situated onesin addition tothemuscles ofthedistal limb showed a lower
impetus. These results look likethose of HAMMOND (1932a) when he stated (see
alsop. 17)that longer musclestend toincreasemore than short onesand that the
largest muscles have the greatest post-natal development. Likewise the low
growth impetus of the distal muscles of the limb is in agreement with the
conclusions oftheCambridge Schoolinthat theseparts areearlydeveloping. As
ageneralconclusion BERGand BUTTERFIELD(1976c)formulated that themuscles
with alowor low-average impetus aremostly closelyrelated to theskeleton and
would have a vital survival function. The more superficial muscles on the other
hand have only a minimal contact with the skeleton. These fastest growing
muscles which have a high, high-average or average-high growth pattern are
involved in productive work rather than in survival of the animal.
Groups ofcalveswereimposed toalow-high or ahigh-high plane of nutrition
up to 22 weeks of age (BUTTERFIELD and BERG, 1966C) to study the relative
growth of muscles having a high-average growth impetus. Before the total
muscle weight of the calves wasdoubled the change-over from high to average
impetus wascompleted. The completion waspostponed by restricted nutrition.
The treatment affected the muscles differentially when they were related to age.
Suchresultsinfact thenconfirm thestatementsoftheworkers ofthe Cambridge
School. However, when related to total muscle weight restricted nutrition uniformly retarded the growth of these muscles. From data of the same animals it
wasfurther shown (BUTTERFIELD and JOHNSON, 1968)that muscleswhich havea
low growth impetus were also differentially affected in early post-natal life, at
least on an age basis, in that these muscles were less retarded by restricted
nutrition. But again these muscles are uniformly retarded when considered on
the basis of total muscle weight. The relative growth rate of muscles having an
average growth impetus wasnot influenced byrestricted nutrition neither on an
agenor on aweightbasis.Evenwhen largerdifferences ingrowth ratesof groups
ofcalveswereintroduced and allmusclesofthecarcass (brought together in the
six impetus groups) were included (BUTTERFIELD and JOHNSON, 1971) the conclusions remained unchanged. Solely the low-average impetus group had a
significantly lower è-value on the high plane of feeding, but this group only
comprises about 9% of total muscleweight and contains musclesfrom different
regionsofthebody. BERGSTRÖM(1978),however,demonstrated that retardation
in the young stage influenced the muscle distribution also on the basis of total
muscle weight. He worked with identical twin pairs in comparing extreme reMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 80-4(1980)
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striction (maintenance level) with well-fed animals. The high plane animals
showed a higher proportion of the expensive muscles, especially those of the
proximal pelviclimb.After rehabilitation the animals hardly differed any more
in muscle weight distribution.
BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966c) also noticed after re-analysis of data of other
work of the former, that in adult cattle the percentage of total muscle weight
particularly ofmuscles which have arelatively high growth impetusinearly life,
was lower after severe restriction (which resulted in loss of body weight) than
after normal feeding. This was elucidated by BERG and BUTTERFIELD (1976C).
They concluded that after severe restriction, particularly when weight loss is
involved,themusclesaredifferentially affected insuchawaythat muscle groups
having alowimpetus are most protected from weight lossand those with a high
impetus the least.This wasexplained astheneed for the animal to protect those
which aremost vitalfor survival;thustheanimal tendsto return toits new-born
muscleweight distribution. Sothedistalmuscles ofthe limbs,well-developed at
birth, willrelatively gaininimportance, and for example theabdominal muscles
will relatively decrease, as will those of the proximal pelvic limb, also found by
BERGSTRÖM (1978) in the identical twins. The normal proportions will be restored after rehabilitation.
Analogous to BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966ab) 96 muscles from sheep carcassesweredissected and classified similarly (LOHSEetal., 1971).Ewes,whethers
and ramswereslaughtered from birth on atvariousintervalsuptooneyear, and
onlywhethersup to 517daysofage.Thetestfor amono ordiphasicpattern was
carried out attwopoints,viz.whentheminimum valuerecorded for total muscle
weight was doubled or quadrupled. Nearly 60% of the muscles dissected had a
monophasic pattern. It could be stated that there was a general agreement with
the results obtained in cattle. Some distinct differences, however, were also
shown. Thegroup ofproximal musclesofthepelviclimb and the one surrounding the spinal column grew relatively slower in cattle, while the muscles of both
neck and thorax to thoracic limb were found to be relatively slower growing in
sheep.Not onlythegrowth impetusbutalsothegrowthpattern inallfour groups
just mentioned differed from that in cattle. The proximal muscles of the pelvic
limbhad amonophasic pattern with ahigh growth impetus.During growth this
group thuscontinuously increases relative to total muscle which isnot in agreement with the results of others.
LOHSEet al. (1971) also found that somemuscles and one muscle group had a
triphasic pattern and they stated therefore that multiphasic patterns may be
needed aswelltodescribegrowth whenthegrowth phasescoverthewholeoflife.

2.4.3.5. F a c t o r s influencing muscle, b o n e and fat weight d i s t r i b u t i o n in farm a n i m a l s o t h e r t h a n pigs
Within species the muscle weight distribution seems to be only influenced by
the stage of development which may be sex-linked. The influence of breed and
the rate of growth appeared to be remarkably small, taking into account comparisons at similar stages of development and at similar total muscle weight
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respectively (BERG and BUTTERFIELD, 1975, 1976ac). These authors also discussed the factors influencing the growth patterns of the tissues. This pattern is
weightdependent, whileageisonlyofminor importance. Breed differences exist
with respect to the pattern of growth (earliness of fattening and ultimate proportions) and deposition of fat. The growth of muscle relative to bone is under
genetic influence aswell. Sexalso influences the pattern of growth of fat, but at
given muscle plus bone weights the ratio between growth of muscle and bone
does not differ. Nutrition plays an important role on carcass composition.
Especially the level of energy intake may markedly influence the fat growth in
that the surplus of digestible energy over the requirements for maintenance and
growth of muscle and bone is deposited as fat. BERG and BUTTERFIELD (1975)
stated that with increasing pressure by a higher energy intake during fattening
the depots with more resistance (intra-muscular areas) will also increase deposition of fat. FOWLER and Ross (1974) comparing extreme feeding levels in
pigs, also found that intramuscular fat was the most stable fat depot.
BERGSTRÖM (1974b, 1978) worked with entire male and female cattle of the
Dutch Friesian breed which were slaughtered from one week of age with intervalsupto 500and 390kgrespectively.The studies alsocomprised Dutch Red
and White and crossings with Charolais and Limousin. Gross carcass composition, particularly fat deposition is clearly influenced by sex. Only small
differences between sexes were noticed for muscle and bone distribution when
compared onthebasisoftotal muscleor boneweight respectively. Some specific
sexdifferences, however, occurred with regard to the muscle groups of the neck
and shoulder girdle region being heavier in bulls. The muscles of the proximal
pelvic limb were heavier in cows, at least in earlier stages. In the latest stages of
growth also themuscles ofthe thorax and abdominal wallwere heavier incows.
When compared on the basis of the same physiological age the differences
between the sexes were more pronounced.
BERGSTRÖM(1974b)further found that themuscletoboneratioappeared tobe
a function of weight rather than of age, and thedistribution of fat wasfound to
be a function of total fatness which is also the conclusion of BERG and BUTTERFIELD (1976c).

Bringing together their results obtained inthecourse of years BERG and BUT1976c) and their co-workers in some cases changed the growth impetuses originally given to the various muscle groups (cf. Table 2.1 on p. 34),
especially because they also included bulls and heifers in the comparisons. The
major changes being that thelow-average impetus for the muscle group neck to
thoraxwasonlyvalidfor steersandheifers,butbullsendupwithahighimpetus;
and the group of muscles surrounding the spinal column changed into a highaverageimpetus.Oftheoriginalhigh-average orhighimpetus for the abdominal
muscles high-average is now reserved for bulls and steers and high for heifers.
Furthermore, the proximal and distal muscles of the hind limb were modified
into high-low and low-average respectively.
BERGSTRÖM (1978) stated that differences in muscle weight distribution, if present, are hardly of commercial importance. He also indicated that the growth
TERFIELD,
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pattern of muscles in entire males and females was more similar than that
between bulls and steers. With increasing total muscle weight the weight of the
groups of muscles from the neck region, shoulder girdle region, and thorax and
abdomen increased, whereas those from the pelviclimb decreased. Steers, however, may react differently. BERG and BUTTERFIELD (1976C), however, supposed
agreatersimilaritybetween steersand heifers. BERGSTRÖM(1978)further noticed
that, although based on limited information, the degree of fatness would not
influence muscle distribution to a great extent either. Apart from factors which
may have aninfluence onmuscleweightdistribution BERGSTRÖM(1978)stressed
that an individual variation wasalwaysfound. Clear evidence wasillustrated by
the identical twin pairs in that the between-pair variation in muscle weight
distribution was much larger than the within-pair variation.
After 1970 many studies in cattle on anatomical dissections and relative
growth have been published, particularly in the last few years. Sincein many of
these studies the main results are in general agreement with the results in cattle
hitherto described, they will not be referred to in much detail.
Deviations from the pattern, however, may occur when e.g. certain parts of
growth trajectories have been studied. Thus ROBELIN et al. (1974, 1977) and
ROBELIN and GEAY (1976),considering relative growth of young bulls from 8to
19monthsofage,found growthcoefficients for musclegroupsthat differed from
thosegiveninTable2.1(p.34).Not onlydifferences inconstant terms,but alsoa
reverse pattern was found in some cases. Since the earlier periods have been
excluded, the neck and pectoral region is clearly more pronounced and the
weight of the hind limb muscles has relatively decreased. ROBELIN et al. (1977)
claim breed differences in muscle weight distribution when Limousin is compared tothemoredairy breeds;theformer havingheavier musclesintheloin and
hind limbregion. The samewas shown by KEMPSTERet al.(1976b)inthat out of
17 breed-types only the more extreme ones exibited a difference. BERG et al.
(1978b)comparing young bulls from eight sire breeds as well found significant
differences inthe distribution of muscle over the variousjoints at the same total
muscleweight.Again thelargest difference wasrevealed inthemost extreme sire
breeds in this experiment, Hereford and Chianina. The growth pattern over the
(limited) range of the experiment as expressed by the growth coefficients was
similar among breeds of sire.Growth gradients ran incentripetal direction over
the limbs and on the trunk in dorsoventral direction, but also in posterioranterior direction (most pronounced dorsally),explained asthe growth impetus
shifting to the fore quarter especially in bulls as referred to earlier (BERG and
BUTTERFIELD, 1976c; BERGSTRÖM, 1978). TRUSCOTT et al. (1976) also found
significant differences in 4 out of the 9 standard muscle groups, resulting in a
higher proportion ofexpensive musclegroupsinFriesian ascompared to Angus
steers in the range of ca. 350 to 520 kg live weight. Another example of a
deviatingmuscledistribution isfound indoublemuscled animals (ANSAY, 1976).
In addition to theinfluence offeeding levelstudied by BUTTERFIELD and BERG
(1966c) and BUTTERFIELD and JOHNSON (1968, 1971), as described on p. 35,
only ANDERSEN (1975) examined this aspect. He carried out an experiment
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that comprised bulls from 180 to 540 kg live weight fattened on four feeding
levels. In contrast to the former workers, however, ANDERSEN (1975) did find
that feeding level differentially influenced muscle weight distribution. Some
muscles from the shoulder, thorax and abdominal wall and also the m. longissimus dorsi showed a higher proportion at the ad libitum feeding level,
whereas some muscles from the neck had a higher percentage of total muscle
weight at a restricted level (70% of ad libitum). Although the differences were
significant, they were all small and remained within 1°/0 of total muscle weight.
With respect to bone weight distribution in cattle, breed may influence it
(TRUscoTTetal., 1976;KEMPSTERetal., 1977; BERGeta l , 1978dandJoNEsetal.,
1978). According to JONES et al. (1978) sex also influenced the bone weight
distribution. The small but significant differences between the breed-types were
considered as commercially unimportant. The differences were attributed to
differences in stage of maturity. According to KEMPSTER et al. (1977) the tibiafibula and the radius-ulna grew significantly slower, whereas the lumbar vertebraegrewsignificantlyfasterthantotalboneweight.Theotherbonescouldnotbe
compared very well, becausejoints had been dissected. This wasalso thecasein
the experiment of BERG et al. (1978d), but they nevertheless indicated growth
gradientsfor the bonesinthevariousjoints runningcentripetally from the limbs
and in the posterior-anterior direction with the highest è-value in the lumbar
region. The growth pattern did not differ among the breeds of sire. JONESet al.
(1978)found 6-valuessignificantly lowerthanunityfor alllimbbonesandfor the
cervical vertebrae. The ribs, scapula and pelvis+ sacral vertebrae grew faster
than total bone, while the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae and sternum did not
differ from total bone growth. With some exceptions (e.g. atlas and femur)
anterior-posterior and centripetal growth gradients were found as well. There
was no influence of either breed-type or sex on the growth pattern.
Various breeds of a weight range from 4 to 650 kg empty body weight were
involvedinanexperimentcarriedout byROBELIN(1978).Theprenatal pattern of
growth, was mostly the inverse of that after birth. ROBELIN (1978) did attach
economical importance to the breed differences in bone weight distribution.
BERG et al. (1978d) tried to associate the growth coefficients of bone and
muscleinthesamejoints.However,theyhadtoconcludethat,exceptfor thelimb
joints, rather dissimilar patterns of growth of the tissues occurred. This is in
contrasttotheexamples(withanatomicaldissections)inpigsgivenbyCUTHBERTSONand POMEROY(1964).

Thepartition offat betweenfat depotschanged duringgrowth (JOHNSONetal.,
1972). With increasing carcass weight intermuscular and subcutaneous fat increased relative to total fat, whereas intramuscular, kidney and channel fat
decreased. It was further found (JOHNSON et a l , 1973) that intramuscular fat
content differed betweentheindividual musclesand thestandard musclegroups.
It was highest in the muscles of neck and thorax, and in those of the abdominal
wall. The distal muscle groups of both fore and hind limb contained the lowest
amount. With increasing total dissectable fat, however, the distribution of intramuscular fat between thedifferent musclegroupswasnot affected (except for
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4 (1980)
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both distal limb groups, but they together only contain about 4/o of total
intramuscular fat). The muscle weight distribution between the various muscle
groups did not change when instead of total dissected muscle weight as the
independent variate the intramuscular fat was subtracted from it.
Thedistribution offat between the variousdepots wasfound to be influenced
bybreed (CHARLES and JOHNSON, 1976).Differences inweight ofboth intermuscular and subcutaneous fat in each of thejoints tested, adjusted to equal total
weight of these depots respectively, were significantly different between breedtypes (KEMPSTER et al., 1976a), but the differences were thought to be relatively
unimportant. The latter further found a growth gradient for subcutaneous fat
running from the proximal limb anteriorly along the dorsal joints. BERG et al.
(1978c)intheirexperiment alsofound minor,but significant differences between
breeds of sire in distribution of fat over the various joints. These differences,
however, could be related to the maturity type of the sire breed groups. They
further noticed similar growth coefficients among the breeds of sire. Growth
gradients were indicated centripetally on the limbs, and further increasing from
the neck to loin and rib area with the highest 6-valuein the flank, in contrast to
the results found by KEMPSTER et al. (1976a). Friesian and Angus steers (TRUSCOTTet al., 1976)did not show differences in fat distribution between intermuscular and subcutaneous fat. If, however, kidney and channel fat were included
breed did influence the fat distribution. Some sexdifferences in fat distribution
were shown by BERG and BUTTERFIELD (1976C).
In sheep the distribution of muscle weight as influenced by nutritional treatment was examined by MURRAY and SLEZACEK (1975). Three groups of crossbredwetherswerefed upto40kgliveweightalongthreedifferent growthcurves.
Onegroupwasfed adlibitum and another waskept onalowscale.Athird group
wasfed adlibitumupto25kgand thenheld atmaintenance levelduring 50days,
after which the ad libitum level was restored. The group of muscles of the
proximal pelvic limb and that of muscles connecting the thorax to the thoracic
limbgrewfastest on thelowleveltreatment. Further significant differences were
found inproportions ofthegroup ofdistal musclesofthethoracic limband that
of the intrinsic muscles of neck and thorax, being greater on the low treatment
than on theadlibitum treatment. The latter group of muscles was also higher in
therehabilitated animals than inthosefed adlibitum. Theeffects were attributed
to a greater skeletal size in the older animals. Finally the group of abdominal
muscles had a higher proportion in the ad libitum fed animals and in the rehabilitated animals, explained as a result of a supposed higher content of intramuscular fat in these muscles under these treatments.
The pattern of bone growth in sheep (PRUD'HON et al., 1978)rendered about
the same picture as in cattle. A sex difference for the è-value of atlas, axis and
skull was found. Since these bones had a high value in the males accompanied
with a high value for the remainder of the cervical vertebrae it disturbed the
anterior-posterior growth gradient inthemales.Clearcentripetal gradients were
noticed inthelimb bonesinvarious breed or breed crosses.There was, however,
a genotypic influence in that the development of the hindlimb bones relative
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to the forelimb bones was earlier in Berruchon du Cher, but in Merinos
d'Arlestherewasnodifference indevelopment.Thiswassaidtocoincidewiththe
muscular development in these regions in comparing both breeds.
Changesingrowth patternswerealsoobtained inrabbitsbyaFrench groupof
workers.Thegrowth gradientsfound, asexpressed bythegrowth coefficients of
the various muscle groups (VEZINHET et al., 1972),were similar to those already
described. There were only small differences between the sexes. The growth
gradients wereparticularly consistent intheskeleton (DULORetal., 1976),where
inaddition agradient wasfound from thecarpusandtarsusdirectedtothedigits,
which was also described by PÂLSSON and VERGÉS 1952a). With respect to the
individual muscles (CANTIER et al., 1974) no clear gradient pattern could be
found, which was in agreement with the results obtained in the large farm
animals. The growth pattern of some of the individual muscles and bones was
described by a straight line throughout the period at issue (a monophasic
pattern);other muscles and bones grewalong a diphasic pattern, while also the
growth of some was better described by a curvilinear pattern.
Curvilinear patterns were also noticed by TRUSCOTT et al. (1976) and by
ROBELIN et al. (1974, 1977). The former workers did not use the allometric
equation in this respect; the latter, however, added a quadratic term to the
allometric formula and explicitly tested for a linear or curvilinear pattern. With
respect to the possible ways of describing growth patterns of tissues some
information can be drawn from a study by BERG et al. (1978a) intended to
compare growth patterns of young bulls from various sire breeds. They stated
that use of the allometric equation (in its logarithmic form) was superior to the
normallinear regressionindescribingtherelationship betweentheweightsofthe
tissues and the carcass weight or live weight.
2.4.3.6. C o m p l e t e a n a t o m i c a l dissection a n d g r o w t h p a t t e r n s inpigs
Like in cattle (BUTTERFIELD and BERG, 1966ab) and in sheep (LOHSE et al.,
1971)complete anatomical dissections werealsocarried out inpigsand reported
by CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962ab, 1964)and by DAVIES (1974ab, 1975).
In the work of DAVIES two extreme breeds were involved, viz. Pietrain and
Large White. From each breed 18females were slaughtered equally distributed
overtheliveweights2,4,8,16, 32and 64kg.Theallometricequation wasused to
describetherelativegrowth ofthevarioustissuesand theirparts.Withrespect to
grosscarcasscomposition (DAVIES, 1974a)thefamiliar pattern wasfound in that
fat and muscle grewfaster and bone slower than thecarcass. In thecase offat in
Large White, however, this was not significantly so.The carcass itself grew at a
similar rate as empty body weight. The growth coefficients of the tissues were
significantly different from each other, except the difference found between
muscleand fat inthe LargeWhite.Breeddifferences wereonlysignificant for the
growth of bone, being faster in Large White.
At the same empty body weight the weight of muscle and the muscle to bone
ratio were higher in Pietrain than in Large White. When regressed on total
muscle plus bone weight the difference in muscle weight between the breeds
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disappeared, even when data of the Large Whites from MCMEEKAN'S experiments(1940bc)wasincluded inthecalculations. Boneweight, however, wassignificantlydifferent betweenPietrainandthemodernLargeWhite.Comparing the
extremities ofthetrajectory themuscletoboneratio significantly increased with
increasingmuscleplusboneweight.AtbothendstheLargeWhitegroupsdid not
significantly differ from each other, but Pietrain showed ahigher muscleto bone
ratio than these groups. DAVIES (1974a) also demonstrated that the muscle to
boneratio wasrather similar whenspecieswereconfronted atcomparable stages
of development. He concluded that genotype influences the proportion of muscle and bone, not only between species but also within species. The difference
found between Pietrain and Large White was attributed to Pietrain being more
mature at the same empty body weight.
Anumber of62individual musclesweregrouped into 10major muscle groups
(DAVIES, 1974b). Since the grouping of the muscles was based on the articulations over which they act, differences with the classification of BUTTERFIELD
and BERG (1966b) occur. An important difference is that the m. iliopsoas is
regarded asamuscle of the hip and not asone ofthe back or sublumbar region.
The growth coefficients found were highest for the muscles of the lumbar,
abdominal and femoral region. Somewhat lower values were calculated for the
muscles ofthe distal hind limb,thepectoral, brachial and neck region, while the
musclesfrom thehead anddistalforelimbhadthelowestvalues.Inthis material
clear growth gradients were established proceeding from anterior to posterior
and from distal to proximal direction, and this was more pronounced in the
Pietrain. Significant breed differences were only found for 11 muscles, among
which the m. iliopsoas which has a higher growth impetus in Pietrain. Of the
groupsofmuscles,thefemoral musclesandthetotalm.longissimus(thoracic and
lumbar part) had significantly higher growth coefficients in Pietrain, whereas
those of the brachial region, i.e. the proximal muscles, were significantly higher
in Large White.
The breed differences of the muscle groups were also given as their ratio. At
birth theratio for all 10major groups wassignificantly infavour ofPietrain, but
the higher total muscle weight of Pietrain could not be attributed to relatively
high weights of muscles in particular regions. At 60 kg empty body weight,
however, thehigher total muscle weightinPietrain appeared not to bethe result
of a higher overall muscle weight, but had to be ascribed to the heavier high
growth impetus muscles.
COLE et al. (1976) only dissected sixindividual muscles, all of them from the
hind limb. Comparing the growth coefficients found (asrelated to total muscle
weight) with those reported by BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a), LOHSE et al.
(1971) and DAVIES (1974b) a reasonable agreement appeared to exist. Only the
low impetus given to the m. adductor seemed to be not in accordance with the
otherdata,but alsotheaverageimpetusofthem.semimembranosus tended tobe
somewhat low compared to the pig data of DAVIES (1974b).
Astudyof DUMONT etal.(1973)concerns thecomposition ofthelegatthelive
weights 80, 100,120and 140kgof LargeWhite boars.The percentage of muscle
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remained constant up to 120 kg, but thereafter it decreased, whereas the percentage of fat continuously increased. The percentages of bone and skin decreased from 80 to 100 kg, but remained fairly constant thereafter. Most individualmusclesaspercentagesofthetotalmuscleweightofthelegrevealed only
very slightchanges. A fewtended to increase, likethe in. semitendinosus and the
m. semimembranosus, whereas the m. vastus lateralis and the distal muscles
tended to decrease. This seems to be in agreement with the growth coefficients
given by DAVIES (1974b).
The growth gradients found by DAVIES (1974b) were more pronounced than
those reported by BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966b) in cattle and by LOHSEet al.
(1971)in sheep.In addition only amonophasic pattern wasfound, but this may
bedue to thelimited range studied. It wasconcluded that thechanges in muscle
weight distribution of these pigs might be solely dependent on the functional
demandswhenthebodyincreasedinsize,i.e.thepreferential development ofthe
highimpetusmusclesarelocatedinsuchawaythattheymeetbestthepropulsive
effort in the growing animal. Besides a clear breed influence on muscle weight
distribution was stressed. The more pronounced gradient of muscle growth in
Pietrain compared to Large White was said to be sufficient in effectuating the
greater muscle development in Pietrain.
Thesameanimalswereusedtostudythechangesinbonedistribution (DAVIES,
1975).Growth coefficients for individualbonesorgroups ofbonesdidnot differ
between the breeds. Like in muscles an increasing anterior to posterior and
distoproximal growth gradientwasfound inthebonesaswell,withtheexception
ofthehumerus and radius-ulna having areversed order inthe LargeWhite, but
this difference was not significant. At birth only the weight of the carpus plus
metacarpus was significantly heavier in Large White, but at 60 kg empty body
weighttheweightsofallboneswere.No topographical pattern could bediscovered. This means, given the preferential development of the high impetus
musclesinthePietrain (DAVIES, 1974b)that thedifference between Pietrain and
Large White in the ratio of muscle to bone was greatest at 60kgin the femoral
region. This was also found by DUMONT et al. (1969).The ratio of the weight of
the brachial muscles to that of the humerus was also significantly different in
favour of the Pietrain.
RICHMOND and BERG(197labe, 1972)studiedthegrowthofthevarious tissues
and their distributions asinfluenced byliveweight, breed,sexand ration.Up to
109castrates and gilts of different Yorkshire-crosses, fed a high or low energy
diet, were slaughtered at 23,68,91and 114kg live weight.
Gross carcass composition (RICHMOND and BERG, 1971a) at the different
weights showed the well-known pattern of slow bone growth and faster growth
of muscle. After 91 kg the fat tissue started to grow faster than muscle. The
dressingpercentage increased withincreasing weight at slaughter. Breed of sire,
sex and ration did not significantly influence the percentage of bone or the
muscle to bone ratio. The proportion of bone, muscle and fat was not significantly affected by breed, but breed did influence the growth of the different
tissueswhenexpressed asgrowthperdayofage.Sexandrationhad a significant
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influence ontheproportions ofmuscleandfat inthecarcass.Thecarcasses from
giltsor pigs,which werefed thelower energyration contained more muscle and
lessfat, andhadthesamecomposition at 114kgliveweightasthecarcasses from
castrates or pigs fed the higher energy ration at 91 kg. Genotype-environment
interactions were found to exist.
With respect to muscle weight distribution (RICHMOND and BERG, 1971b)
there appeared to be slight changes between 23 and 68 kg live weight, but
percentages of muscle groups (according to BUTTERFIELD'S classification) relative to total muscle weight did not change significantly thereafter, except that
the percentage of the muscles from neck plus thorax was higher at 91 kg live
weight.In thisstudyaswellasinthefollowing onesofthisseriesthe23kg-group
was excluded from statistical evaluation. Breed of sire only significantly influenced the group of muscles surrounding the spinal column in that Duroc x
Yorkshire pigshad a higher percentage of this group than purebred Yorkshire.
Sex did influence more muscle groups. Castrates not only had a higher percentage of the groupjust mentioned, but the whole of the expensive groups of
muscles(acombination ofthemusclesoftheproximal anddistalpelviclimband
thosesurrounding thespinalcolumn) washigherincastrates.Therelativelyless
important group of muscles of the distal thoracic limb revealed a higher percentageingilts.Thegroup ofmusclesofthedistalpelviclimbwastheonly group
ofmusclesinfluenced byration, beinghigher at thehigherenergylevel,which is
ingeneralagreement withthecalculationsmadebyELSLEYetal.(1964).In oneof
the groups significant interactions were found.
The distribution of the muscle groups was tested separately at the stage of 23
kgliveweight. It then appeared that thepercentage of muscles surrounding the
spinal column and that oftheproximal pelvic limb muscles washigher for gilts,
whereasthatofthemusclesofneckandthoraxwashigherincastrates.Besidesat
23kg the percentage of muscles from the expensive groups was significantly in
favour ofthegilts.Itwasstated that alreadyat23kggiltshad almostreached the
proportions found at later stages, where castrates were still less mature. In
generalthemuscledifferentiation wascompleted atthestageof23kgliveweight.
Theresultswerecompared with thoseoftheageseriesof MCMEEKAN (1940a)
and were found to be in accord with them. In view of this and also when
comparingtheresultswiththoseofcattle,itwasconcluded that diphasic growth
patterns in pigs may be less pronounced than in cattle. Since muscle weight
distribution was hardly influenced by sex and breed groups, selection in pigs
would be only successful with regard to gross carcass composition and should
not be directed towards muscle distribution.
The very small breed differences found by RICHMOND and BERG (1971b)were
incontrast to theresultsas assessed by DAVIES(1974b),but thelatter compared
themoreextremebreedsPietrain and LargeWhite.Fivesubjectsofeachofthese
breeds were also compared by DUMONT et al. (1969), at one stage of development,however,viz.at ahalf-carcass weightof35kg.Thehighertotal percentage
of muscle in Pietrain was not evenly distributed. The percentage of muscles
grouped as neck, shoulder and fore limb was higher in Large White, while the
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percentage of muscles grouped as lumbar and hind limb was higher in Pietrain.
Sotheseresults areinperfect agreement with those of Davies (1974b).The main
individual muscles followed this pattern, but the breed difference in other individual muscles may be less bound to topographical regions.
Bone growth and distribution was also studied by RICHMOND and BERG
(1972).Thelengthandcircumference ofthescapulaandthelongbones increased
significantly from stage to stage,except for the circumference of the femur. The
increase relatively slowed down after 91kg liveweight, except for the humerus.
Bonecircumference increased more than bonelengthonly between 23and 68kg
live weight. Thereafter the ratio between length and circumference remained
rather constant. So the thickening relative to lengthening occurred much earlier
than reported by MCMEEKAN (1940a) and CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962b).
But for a single exception no breed influence was indicated for the lengths and
circumferences measured. The length of the scapula was effected by sex and
feeding level; it was shorter in the fattier pigs. Sexalso influenced the length of
femur and tibia, these bones being shorter in castrates.
All individual bones were expressed as a percentage of total bone weight
(RICHMOND and BERG, 1972).Most ofthebonesfollowed thedecreasingtrend of
total bone during growth, the bones of the hind limb and the humerus significantly so. Some increased (lumbar vertebrae) or tended to increase, like the
cervicalvertebrae and theribs.An anterior toposterior growth patterncould be
observed.Thecervicalvertebrae,however,did notfitin,but that wasalsotruein
theresultsof CUTHBERTSONand POMEROY(1962b).Thefaster growth of thoracic
vertebraerelativetolumbar vertebraeintheperiod from 68to 92kgasindicated
by the last-named workers was not confirmed in this study. The distoproximal
pattern, if present, was very weak and was thus in general agreement with the
results of CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962b), but not with those of DAVIES
(1975) and MCMEEKAN (1940a).
The weak differential effect of feeding level as indicated by MCMEEKAN
(1940b),more pronounced inheavier animals (MCMEEKAN, 1940c)could not be
confirmed. Butfor an occasionalexception thisisbecausefeeding level(and sex
and breed as well) did not significantly influence the bone distribution. The
rather great extend of invariability of bone tissue was stressed. It was further
stated that thedifferentiation in bonedistribution wasessentially complete at or
before 23 kg live weight which corresponded to the findings for muscle distribution (RICHMOND and BERG, 1971b).
Theinvariability of bonesissupported bywork of WENHAMetal.(1973).They
measured growth inlength (diaphyseallength)and width of bonesperformed by
meansofradiographic techniques on 34Large Whitecrossbred pigs slaughtered
from birthto 120kgliveweight.Inaddition83foetuses ofdifferent ageswerealso
radiographed. The Gompertz equation was applied in order to be able to calculate the age at which length and width reached a certain proportion of the
asymptotic measure. Of the bones measured the ulna attained 1/3 of the postnatal asymptotic length first, and at 3/4 the ulna again was one of the first.
However, the ulna and scapula were by far the last bones in reaching 3/4 of the
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asymptotic width. This particular example of the ulna exhibits the early length
growth and the later thickening of the bone, in accordance with the view of the
workersoftheCambridge School.Mostotherbones,however,didnotshow this
pattern. Rather the reverse was found, thus being more in agreement with the
results of RICHMOND and BERG (1972),just like the weak order of development
which could be elicited from the figures given. WENHAM et al. (1973) had to
conclude that length and breadth of bones changed in a regular and orderly
manner with the age of the pig. They further suggested a steady and persistent
growth for theskull,rather than themisleadingdescription earlymaturing. Like
theulnathe skullindeed stood out at 1/3 ofthepost-natal asymptote, indicating
the early maturing nature of the head, but of all bones studied the skull was the
latest bone reaching 3/4 of the asymptotic length. From the radiographic pictures further estimates were made of the age of appearance of the various
ossification centres.It wasthuspossibletostatethat,whencompared with other
large farm animals, the skeleton of the pigis relatively immature at birth.
With respecttofat distribution RICHMONDand BERG (1971C)featured that the
percentage subcutaneous fat significantly increased between 91 and 114kg live
weight with a corresponding decrease of intermuscular fat. However, the increase in subcutaneous fat was highest from 23 to 68 kg. In this period intermuscular and body cavity fat decreased. The percentage of body cavity fat
significantly increased between 68 and 91 kg. These findings seem to be in
agreement with the results of DUMONTetal.(1973)who showed aslight increase
in the percentage of subcutaneous fat between 80and 100kg and a corresponding decrease in intermuscular fat. Thereafter up to 140 kg the percentages
remained rather constant. Breed of sire and sexdid not influence the partition
between the fat depots during the growth period studied (RICHMOND and BERG,
1971c). The higher energy level, however, resulted in a higher percentage of
intermuscular fat during growth, but the decrease in subcutaneous fat was not
significant. There was a significant ration byliveweightinteraction for both fat
depots.
Within the different fat depots thechanges were studied in the fore and hind
quarters. For the main depots changes were noticed most between 23and 68kg
in that more subcutaneous fat was deposited in the hind quarter and less in the
fore quarter, likewise for intermuscular fat. No further significant changes
occurred with increasing weight. Breed of sire, sex nor ration significantly influenced the partition of subcutaneous fat between fore and hind quarter. But
they did with respect to intermuscular fat in that the fatter carcasses (belonging
totheDuroc x Yorkshire cross,castrates and pigsonthe highenergy level)had
a higher proportion of intermuscular fat in the hind quarter. Interactions were
demonstrated as well.
DAVIES and PRYOR (1977) studied the distribution of fat in 15 castrated
crossbred pigsslaughtered over a rangefrom 8to 62kgliveweight. The growth
of subcutaneous, intermuscular and intramuscular fat appeared to be similar
relative to total fat. The cavity fat, which is of minor importance, only significantly differed from intramuscular fat. These findings, however, are not in
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agreement withthose of McMEEKAN(1940ab)and RICHMOND and BERG (1971C)
and not with those of JOHNSON et al.(1972)in cattle either. About 70 individual
muscles were also dissected. Although the growth coefficients of several groups
showed growth gradients in general agreement as described by DAVIES (1974b),
they were less discrete. The pattern of differences between the groups did not
change when calculated on a non-fat dry matter basis. This means that intramuscularfat andwatercontentofthemusclesdonotdisturbtherelationships,
inaccordance withtheresultsofJOHNSONetal.(1973)incattle.Furthermore, the
intramuscular fat within a muscle group grew faster than the group as a whole,
except for the neck, cutaneous and abdominal muscle group. The same, though
less pronounced, was found for the weight of non-fat dry matter within the
muscle groups. Since (but for a single exception) the è-values did not differ
significantly between the muscle groups, a clear topographical pattern in this
respect wasnot apparent. When thegrowth ofintramuscular fat within amuscle
groupwasrelated tototalintramuscular fat growth gradientswerefound similar
to those of muscles, i.e. increasing from neck to longissimus and from distal to
proximal direction in the limbs. When related to total fat these gradients almost
disappeared.
Thepercentage ofintramuscular fat between theindividual musclesshowed a
large variability, also noticed by JOHNSON et al. (1973)in cattle. The percentage
non-fat drymatter variedverylittlebetweenmuscles.Thehighestfatcontent was
assessed in the muscles of the fore quarter, in the cutaneous muscles and in the
superficial muscles that are not clearly overlaid by a fascia.
FOWLER and Ross (1974)attempted toinfluence thechangesinthevarious fat
depotsbymeansofcomposition andlevelofintakeofthediet.From about 80kg
live weight onwards groups of pigs were given a very low protein (4%) diet but
withamply sufficient intake,orasubmaintenance dietbutrichinprotein (29/<>).
After 4weekstheamounts ofsubcutaneous, perinephric and mesenteric fat were
about doubled in the pigs fed the energy-rich diet as compared to a control
group. After 8 weeks there was about a three-fold increase. Inter- and intramuscular fat only slightly increased. On the other hand the amounts offat in
all depots (per kg fat-free body weight) had not changed in the underfed pigsin
the first 4weeks. But slimming for 8weeks resulted in mobilization of fat from
the subcutaneous and perinephric fat, whereas the inter and intramuscular
depots still seemed to be rather stable. Hence the various depots were differentially affected. Thehigh protein diet,however,could notprevent thatthe fat-free
body weight decreased after the first 4 weeks and to a lesser extent also in the
second 4weekperiod. Also based ontheseresults FOWLER (1976)supposed that
apartofthefat-free body wasrelativelylabile(calledthevariableleantissue)and
could easily beconverted under conditions of sub-maintenance dietsin contrast
to the essential lean tissue.
Theeffect ofnutrition ondistribution ofthevarioustissueswasalsostudied by
CARDEN and GOENAGA (1977). From 30 kg onwards each of a group of 12
castrates was restrictedly fed according to live weight and given one of four
nutritional treatments, being diets with high energy-high protein (HEHP), high
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energy-low protein (HELP), low energy-high protein (LEHP) or low energylowprotein (LELP) levels.Animals wereslaughtered evenly spread over thelive
weight range of 60to 110kg.In theregression analysis the linear regression was
applied because in the weight range studied, the allometric equation did not
result in smaller variation around the fitted lines.
Gross carcass composition was clearly influenced by the nutritional treatments.The highenergy dietsproduced fatter animals (HEHP more pronounced
than HELP) and the animals on a low energy level thus had more muscle and
bone and lessfat (LEHP more pronounced than LELP).The growth rate of fat,
muscleor bonerelative tocarcassweight did not significantly differ between the
high energy diets or between the low energy diets.
After dissection oftheindividual muscles 8groups weremade. The groups up
to and includinggroup 6 werepractically the sameasdealt with by BUTTERFIELD
and BERG (1966b) (cf. Table 2.1 on p. 34) and by LOHSE et al. (1971). Group 7,
however, comprised the muscles connecting the fore limb to the thorax and
therefore coincided with the IVO-group of muscles of the shoulder girdle
region. Group 8 was a combination of remaining muscles and contained the
intrinsic muscles of the neck and thorax and those connecting the fore limb
to the neck.
Like in other work the major effects of nutrition were found in the ratio
between fat and fat-free carcass tissue. But in this study also differential effects
wereestablished for distribution within the tissues.The distal group of muscles
ofthehind limbon theLEHP treatment grewfaster relativetototal muscle than
ontheother treatments,likewisethose ofthefore limbonthe HEHP and LEHP
grewfaster than on thelow protein treatments. Significant differences were also
found in the adjusted means for the muscles of the abdominal wall,those of the
proximal musclesofthehind limb,those ofthemusclesconnecting thefore limb
to the thorax and for the total of expensive muscles (group 1+ 3 + 5). The
finding of a lighter proportion of the muscles of the abdominal wall on the low
energytreatments,alsofound by FOWLER and LIVINGSTONE(1972),was ascribed
to lowercontents oftheabdominal cavity.The authors tried to find out whether
amirrorredeffect hadinfluenced theothergroups,byexcludingthemusclesofthe
abdominal wallfrom total muscleweight.Thenutritional effect onthe proximal
muscles of thehind limb then disappeared, but the effect on the others (slope of
groups 2and 6, and adjusted means of group 7)remained. Thus these findings
are not in agreement with those of RICHMOND and BERG (1971b) and only for
some characteristics consistent with those of FOWLER and LIVINGSTONE (1972).
Restriction ofenergyresulted inahigherproportion ofexpensivemuscles,which
wasnot found earlier, though MURRAY and SLEZACEK (1975)reported a higher
6-value for the group of muscles of the proximal pelvic limb. The greatest
difference amounted to 1.8% oftotal muscleweightand wassaidto be probably
of little commercial importance.
With respect to bone weight distribution only minor influences of the nutritional treatments were apparent. These results are in general agreement with
thoseof RICHMOND and BERG (1972),asis themuscleto bone ratio (bone weight
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regressed on muscle weight) that remained unchanged after the treatments had
been imposed.
Thefat distribution again wasinfluenced bythenutritional treatments in that
the HEHP treatment decreased the growth (relative to total fat) of the subcutaneous fat, whereas that of intermuscular fat increased. Furthermore, the
adjusted meansfor thebodycavityfat and intramuscular fat werealsohigher on
the high energy treatment. In the case of intramuscular fat the examination,
however, was only based on three individual muscles.
A further experiment was carried out by GOENAGA and CARDEN (1978) to
studymuscleweightdistribution inparticular. Theyimposed greater differences
infeed intakeinthat onegroupofpigswasfed adlibitum, whileasecond onewas
allowed to grow only lessthan onethird of the adlibitum group.About similar
results were found as in the earlier experiment. The differences were somewhat
more pronounced. Moreover, the effect on the proximal muscles of the pelvic
limb did not disappear when the group of muscles of the abdominal wall was
excluded from thecalculations.Itfurther appeared thatagainthemuscleto bone
ratio wasvery stable,being not affected bythe nutritional treatment even under
these large differences in energy intake.
The results obtained in studies concerning relative growth pose a number of
problems, because conflicting results appear to exist. On the other hand remarkably similar resultscan befound aswell.Conflicting resultsmay arise from
non-comparability between experiments. Apart from the relatively minor importance of factors like breed and sex, the major factors that may influence the
interpretations are the stage of development and the choice of the independent
variate in regression techniques or the reference chosen when percentages are to
becalculated. Withinthegroupoffarm animalsthespeciesmayplayaroleinthis
respect as well.
The conclusion reached by MCMEEKAN (1940bc), as decribed earlier, in that
the level of nutrition differentially affects the development of the parts of the
muscle tissue, is directly related to the independent variate chosen. The reanalysisofhisdata (especiallyby ELSLEYetal.(1964))showedthat no differential
effect was apparent when the most variable tissue- fat - wasexcluded from the
calculations. In other cases, as demonstrated by COLE et al. (1976), different
independentvariâtes(i.e.carcassweightandmuscleplusboneweight)wereused,
and although the growth coefficients differed somewhat, they did not lead to
different interpretations as to the relative development of the tissues. In that
case, however, the gross composition of the carcass was involved.
The choice of an appropriate independent variate is defined not only by the
variability of components, but also by the object in view with which growth is
evaluated.Incomparingdevelopment oftissuesorpartsitisexpedientto choose
independent variâtes made up of components that are rather insensitive to
environmental effects. The weight-dependent growth pattern of the tissues is
better shown on thebasisofmuscleplusboneweightthan onthebasisofcarcass
weight.
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Owing to the stable nature of bone tissue, muscle weight in many cases
therefore isenlarged tomuscleplus bone weight astheindependent variate. But
when muscle, bone orfat weight distribution istobestudied itismore reasonable,asalsostated by SEEBECK(1968a),that thecalculations arecarried outona
within-tissue basis, so choosing thecorresponding tissues as the independent
variate. Intheliterature described inthepreceding sections this approach has
beenapplied byallauthorsstudyingdistribution oftissues.Ofcourseonemaygo
intofurther detail inthat parts ofatissue serveasindependent variâtes.Inthese
cases,however,itmust bekeptinmindthat auto-correlation playsan increasing
roleand sodothefindings of GUTTMANand GUTTMAN(1965)whosuggested that
correlations betweenpartscloselysituatedtoeachotherarehigherthan between
parts that aremore remote.
Much insight is gained when certain functional entities are taken as independentvariâtesasshown bytheexamplesgivenby FOWLER (1968)and FOWLER
and LIVINGSTONE (1972). In general it wasdemonstrated that for particular
muscles or bones nutritional treatments were significant when themuscles or
bones didnotbelong to selected functional groups which were chosen asindependent variâtes. Significant results were also found forcomponents ofthefatfree carcass when theindependent variate included fat. Changes in body composition anddifferential growth ofgroups ofmusclesina number ofcases may
be explained by functional demands. Examples were described by HEAP and
LODGE (1967), FOWLER (1968), BRYDEN (1969), LOHSEet al.(1971), FOWLER and

(1972), JOHNSON (1974) and BERG and BUTTERFIELD (1975,
1976abc).Inother cases,however,differential growthcould hardly beexplained
by functional adaptation (FOWLER and LIVINGSTONE, 1972; LOHSEetal., 1971),
and inaddition thelatter showed that anatomical grouping does notautomatically coincide with afunctional grouping ofmuscles.
With regard tothegrowth coefficients ofthe main tissues relative to carcass
weight the authors were veryunanimous. Boneisgrowing slowest with è-values
varying from 0.69 to0.92. Muscle grows atabout the same rate astotal carcass
(6-valuesvaryfrom 0.92to 1.07),whereasfatisthefastest growingtissue withbvaluesvaryingfrom 1.13to1.88.Therangeforfatwould be 1.26-1.88 abandoningthedata of pigs.Theseanimals from the experiments of DAVIES(1974a) and
COLE etal. (1976) hada live weight upto65 kg, sothat fat growth hadnot yet
beenfully inprogress.Nevertheless,asCOLEetal.(1976)concluded,theb-values
for thetissues mentioned did not differ much between cattle, sheep andpigs,
which is also valid when these tissues arerelated to empty body weight orto
muscle plus bone weight.
Gross carcass composition isclearly influenced bybreed, sexand nutritional
treatments, which is especially seen in theratio between muscle andfat.The
increase ofmuscle relative to bone during growth ismore difficult to alter. In
almost allcasesnutritional treatment did not influence thisratio, neither did sex
inthecasesreported. Breed,however, significantly influenced themuscleto bone
ratio, atleast incattle. Inpigs both casesreported didnotresult ina significant
influence. The comparison by RICHMOND and BERG (1971a), however, did not
LIVINGSTONE
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involve pure breeds, only the breeds ofsire ; butonthe other hand theratio is
calculated onthebasis of equal carcass weight, whereas inmost cases muscle plus
bone weight istaken asthe basis.
Treatment effects on a within tissue basis mostly are much smaller. T h e
influence ofbreed o nmuscle weight distribution wasfound tobesmall incattle
(BERG and BUTTERFIELD, 1975, 1976ac; BERGSTRÖM, 1974b, 1978), although in

more extreme breeds also significant differences were shown (KEMPSTER et al.,
1976b; T R U S C O T T et al., 1 9 7 6 ; R O B E L I N et al., 1977; B E R G et al., 1978b). Signif-

icant differences also appeared insheep (SEEBECK, 1968b) andinpigs ( D U M O N T
et al., 1969; R I C H M O N D and BERG, 1971b; DAVIES, 1974b). In general these

differences areonly limited tosome muscle groups orsome muscles, buton the
other hand themore expensive groups ofmuscles were involved. Thesame holds
true for theinfluence of sex on muscle weight distribution. Again small,but
specific differences were found in cattle (BERG and M U K H O T Y , 1970; B R Ä N N Ä N G ,
1971; BERGSTRÖM, 1974b, 1978) a n d in rabbits (VEZINHETet al., 1972). In sheep

(SEEBECK, 1968b)hardly anysignificant difference hasbeen attained. Asin cattle
the females hada higher proportion of the group of muscles of the proximal
pelvic limb in early periods of life, butcastrated pigs (RICHMOND a n d BERG,
1971b) produced ahigher proportion of this group inlater stages. Contradictory
results appeared from thework of WILSON (1966, 1968b).
In line with thecalculations made by ELSLEY etal. (1964) thefew experiments
in which the influence of nutritional treatment wasstudied revealed almost
similar results (in calves: BUTTERFIELD and BERG, 1966c; BUTTERFIELD and

JOHNSON, 1968, 1971;in pigs: WILSON, 1968a) or only differences in some
muscles (incattle:ANDERSEN, 1975;inpigs:WILSON, 1968b)ordifferences inthe
relatively unimportant groups ofdistal muscles ofthe limbs (in sheep : MURRAY
a n d SLEZACEK, 1975; in pigs; R I C H M O N D and BERG, 1971b; C A R D E N a n d G O E -

NAGA, 1977).Thefirst andlast-named workers, however, also noticed significant
differences forthemore expensive muscle groups, which were also found in the
identical twin pairs ofBERGSTRÖM'S (1978) experiment kept under extreme conditions. Inthecase of sheep andpigstheproportion of the more expensive muscle
groups wasinfavour oflower energy levelsinthediet, butinthecase of cattleto
the contrary, higher energy levels ledto higher proportions of these groups.
More distinct levels showed more pronounced differences (GOENAGA and C A R DEN, 1978).
The differences in muscle weight distribution asinfluenced bybreed, sexor
nutritional treatment remained small a n d were often called commercially
unimportant.
In their classification ofindividual muscles a n d muscle groups into impetus
groups BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a and 1966brespectively) didnotgo further
than diphasic growth patterns. Following the same procedure LOHSEetal. (1971)
indicated that triphasic patterns might occur. Inaddition tom o n o or diphasic
patterns others found orsuggested curvilinear growth (inrabbits :CANTIER et al.,
1974; in cattle: T R U S C O T Tet al., 1976; ROBELIN et al., 1977; BERGSTRÖM, 1978).

In pigs almost exclusively monophasic growth patterns have been reported
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( R I C H M O N D a n d B E R G , 1971b; DAVIES, 1974b; C A R D E N a n d G O E N A G A , 1977).

The results oftheexperiment ofCUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964) reasonably
correspond with this, since changes inpercentages between thetwostages studied were of minor importance.
It wassaid that themain changes during growth take place intheearly stages
after birth, in cattle (BERG a n d BUTTERFIELD, 1975, 1976ac; BERGSTRÖM, 1978;
BERG et al., 1978b) as well as in pigs (CUTHBERTSON a n d POMEROY, 1964; R I C H -

MOND and BERG, 1971b). Ontheother hand, however, thecurvilinear growthin
cattle (ROBELIN et al., 1977)wascalculated after 9 months of agea n d DAVIES
(1974b)inpigs claimed monophasic growth inthemost interesting period in this
respect inthat inhiswork already four dissection stages were involved before 25
kg live weight had been attained.
In many cases theindividual muscles follow thepattern ofthe group towhich
they belong, but clear exceptions were noted aswell.
CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964) presented anumber ofexamples inwhich
relative growth of given muscles wasclosely related to that of parts ofthe
skeleton towhich they were attached. BERG etal. (1978d) rather h a dto conclude
the reverse incattle.
The growth coefficients of muscles andmuscle groups given bythe various
authors partly approximate to each other. Thecorrespondence, however, is
rather dependent on the trajectories over which the coefficients have been
calculated.
Furthermore, rate of growth (BERG and BUTTERFIELD, 1975, 1976ac) and
degree offatness (BERGSTRÖM, 1978) would not influence muscle weight distribution toagreat extent, explained bythefact that JOHNSON etal. (1973) in cattle
found that the distribution of intramuscular fat hardly changed when total
dissectable fat increased. Also DAVIES a n dPRYOR (1977) in pigs showed that
intramuscular fatdid not disturb the muscle weight distribution.
With respect to bone weight distribution the influences ofbreed (RICHMOND
and BERG, 1972; DAVIES, 1975), sex ( R I C H M O N D and BERG, 1972) or nutritional
t r e a t m e n t ( R I C H M O N D and BERG, 1972; C A R D E N and GOENAGA, 1977) were

insignificant inpigs.Insheep SEEBECK (1968b)didnot find significant differences
for the influences of breed a n d sex either, but P R U D ' H O N et al. (1978)did.
Nutritional treatment also hada significant influence (FOWLER, 1968, using the
sheep data of PÂLSSON and VERGÉS, 1952b). Incattle differences were found in
the growth pattern (BERG etal., 1978d; JONESetal., 1978). Significant, but small
influences were shown forbreed orbreed- type (TRUSCOTT etal., 1976; KEMPSTER
et al., 1977; BERG et al., 1978d; JONESet al., 1978; ROBELIN, 1978) as well as for

sex (BERGSTRÖM, 1974b; JONES etal., 1978). Only ROBELIN (1978) stressed that
the differences inbone weight distribution were commercially important.
The ratio between length and width of the bones wasstudied in pigs in
particular. Contradictory results were reported. Thickening of bones would
occur inlater stages ( M C M E E K A N , 1940a; CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY, 1962b),
whereas WENHAM et al. (1973) rather found the reverse. RICHMOND a n d BERG
(1972)also found that thickening relative tolength growth hadtaken place onan
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earlier stage.
F a t weight distribution wasnotinfluenced bybreed orsexin pigs (RICHMOND
and BERG, 1971c);insheep (SEEBECK, 1968b) sexalso didnot,butinthecaseof
breed significant differences were noticed. Incattle for both breed (CHARLES and
JOHNSON, 1976; KEMPSTER etal., 1976a;TRUSCorretal., 1976; BERGetal., 1978c)

and sex(BERG and BUTTERFIELD, 1976c)significant butrelatively small differences
were found. T h enutritional treatment affected thefat weight distribution as
well, in that in pigs thehigher energy level ledt o a higher proportion ofintermuscular fat ( R I C H M O N D a n d BERG, 1971c; C A R D E N and GOENAGA, 1977).

Besides, FOWLER and Ross (1974) were able todifferentially affect thefat depots
via extreme compositional changes inthe diet.
In general thedistribution offatisa function of total fatness (BERGSTRÖM,
1974b; BERG a n d BUTTERFIELD, 1976c).
The growth gradients as established by M C M E E K A N (1940abc) a n d PÂLSSON

and VERGÉS (1952ab) were largely confirmed in thepreceding sections, most
clearly in the skeleton in pigsby CUTHBERTSONa n d POMEROY(1962b), R I C H M O N D
a n d BERG (1972) and DAVIES (1975), in sheep by LOHSE et al. (1971) and
P R U D ' H O N et al. (1978), in cattle by BUTTERFIELDand BERG (1966b), BERG et al.,
1978d, JONES et al. (1978) a n d ROBELIN (1978) and in rabbits by D U L O R et al.

(1976). Butthegradients inanterior-posterior direction anddown thelimbs were
also found in muscle in pigs by CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964), DAVIES
(1974b) and DAVIESa n d PRYOR (1977), in rabbits by VEZINHETet al. (1972), a n d

in cattle by BERG etal. (1978b) solely with respect tothelimbs, because over the
trunk a caudo-cephalically gradient wasestablished. Furthermore, DAVIES a n d
PRYOR (1977) noticed thegradients inintramuscular fatofindividual muscles
within total intramuscular fat. KEMPSTER et al. (1976) also found an opposite
gradient in subcutaneous fatfrom theproximal pelvic limb viathedorsal joints.
Gradients fortotal fatinthejoints rancentripetally from the limbs and neckto
the riband loin area (BERG etal., 1978c).
In a number of cases thegrowth gradients were notperfectly arranged. It
seemsworth mentioning that especially the cervical vertebrae more than oncedid
not fit in (CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY, 1962b; R I C H M O N D and BERG, 1972;
P R U D ' H O N et al., 1978).
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3. M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

3.1. GENERAL

The growth rhythm experiment was carried out at the Institute's (I.V.O.)
experimental farm 'Bantham'. Offspring of the then Dutch Landrace herd, kept
under minimaldiseaseconditions,wasdesigned for theexperiment thatran from
1970to 1974.
During the growing period from about 25 kg up till mature weight animals
were slaughtered after certain intervals. The right carcass half was dissected by
the I.V.O.-standard method and the left half by almost full anatomical
dissection.
As the new-born stage was lacking it was decided in 1975 to complete the
material with new-born piglets.These were offspring of sows of the same herd.

3.2. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

The experiment comprised four replicates. They partly ran alongside each
other and were started within half a year intervals from each other. In the first
threereplicatestheanimalswerehoused ingroupsand alsogroupfed. Becauseof
circumstances at theexperimental farm onlythe building for individual housing
was available for the fourth replicate.
Atweaningatan ageof7weeksthedamsweretaken awayfrom thepiglets.So
thelatter stayed inthefarrowing pen,wheretheywerefed from dryfeeders, until
theyweremovedtothefattening houseandplaced ontrialwhentheywere8to 10
weeks old.
3.2.1. Distribution of animals over the treatments
Per replicate groups of 13piglets were formed :boars, castrates and sows for
the ad libitum as well as for the restricted feeding level. Castration had taken
place at an age of 5to 6 weeks. The two feeding levels were introduced at the
actual start of the experiment when the animals were 10to 12 weeks old. The
distribution of thepiglets over the treatments and the different dissection stages
isshown in Table 3.1.According to this scheme the planned number of animals
involved in the total experiment was 322.
Littermateswereallottedtothesixtreatmentgroupsaccordingtotheirweight.
Thus as the start the variation in age between the groups was very small, but
also within groups the variation coefficient exceeded 10%only in a single case.
The variation coefficient in weight within groups was somewhat greater (in
general 10to 15%), and between groups it wasabout 5%.Concerning the newborn pigletsfour weight groups wereintroduced, viz. 1100, 1300, 1500and 1700
grams birth weight.
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TABLE 3.1. Experimental schemeshowingthedistribution oftheanimals overthetreatmentssexand
feeding level at the different dissection stages.
Dissection
stages
(age groups)

Sex

0 New-born
1 12 weeks

Boars

Castrates

Sows

8
6*

6

8
6

Feeding level

Feeding level

Feeding level

II 18weeks
III 24weeks
IV 30weeks
V 36weeks
VI 50weeks
VII Mature

high

low

high

low

high

low

8
8
8
8
8
8

8
8
8
8
8
8

8
8
8
8
8
8

8
8
8
8
8
8

8
8
8
8
8
8

8
8
8
8
8
8

*Dissection stage I of the fourth replicate was abandoned.

With regard to the distribution of littermates over the different dissection
stages it was stated that littermates should not be slaughtered at the same
dissection stageifpossible.Therefore thelittermates wereassigned bylot beforehand to the different dissection stages.
Dissection stage I took place at the start of the experiment, so that there had
been no influence of the feeding level.The other dissection stages up tillstageV
proceeded eachother at sixweekintervals.From stageVtoVIa 14week interval
was taken. Some deviations occurred in this procedure in connection with
holidaysetc.Thematurestagewasconsidered tobereachedwhenafter a number
of weighings the weights declined or fluctuated without any tendency towards
increase.
From the start of the experiment on, the animals were weighed and the feed
intake wasassessed every fourteen days. Live weight was assessed to the nearest
0.5 kg.The amount of feed per pen over a fortnight period was measured to the
nearest 0.1 kg.
3.2.2. Genetic background
In the first replicate the piglets were born from 16dams; in the other three
replicates 13litters were involved. Because of the too limited number of dams
and thesexdistribution intheir littersitwasnot alwayspossible to apply exactly
the desired distribution over the treatments. The surplus of piglets from some
litters was randomized between the treatments to fill up the gaps. In the four
replicates 10, 5, 3and 3sires were used respectively. The three boars from the
third replicate also mated dams from the second replicate, while one boar from
the fourth replicate was also used in the first replicate. So in total 17sires were
involved.
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The dams and sires used belonged to a simultaneously running selection
experiment. Second litters of dams could beused for the growth rhythm experiment. Aselectionindex, whichiscomparable with that used bytheherdbooks in
their breeding schemes, isalso known for 13out of the 17sires. These 13 boars
had an average index of about 0.4 standard deviation above the average of the
contemporaries from the selection experiment.
The dams and sires, except for two A.I. boars, of the new-born piglets were
descendents from the same herd. From the litters of 8dams, sired byfiveboars,
onegiltpiglet and one boar piglet of approximately the same weight were taken.
From thefive siresused, one boar mated threedamsand another onemated two
dams.
3.3. HOUSING

Thepensfor theanimalsingrouphousingaswellasinindividual housing had
concretepartly slatted floors and timberpartitions.No beddingwasused.At the
start of theexperiment 13 animals werehoused together. Because of the slaughterings after certain intervals the number of animals in the pens gradually
decreased, sothat theremaining animalscould stayintheir pensthroughout the
experiment. Moreover the fronts of the pens were movable. In this way the pen
size was always adjusted to the space requirement of the animals. In the individual housing the pen size could also be adjusted to the size of the animals.
Nipple drinkers were present in all pens.

3.4. FEEDING

Theanimalswereplaced ontrialwhen theywere8to 10weeksold.The piglets
weregivenaweektoacclimatizetotheirnewenvironment,whileinthe meantime
they gradually changed from the starter ration to the experimental grower
ration. In thisweek allpigletswerefed restrictedly according to their weight. All
treatment groupsthen receivedthe sameamount offeed perday.Asecond week
was needed to establish the adlibitum feeding level of the concerning treatment
groups, because the restricted feeding level was made directly dependent on the
ad libitum level. After that week when the piglets were 10to 12 weeks old the
experiment actually started. This procedure was followed in the first two replicates. In the third replicate all piglets were kept on the restricted feeding level,
also in the second week. The ad libitum feeding level for the concerning groups
then was introduced at the start of the experiment. In this case the treatment
groups at start had about thesameliveweight,whereasthegroupsfrom the first
two replicates at that moment already differed in weight. The procedure in the
fourth replicate deviated from the others. Owing to circumstances of management thepenswerenot readyintime.Becausethepigletsinthisreplicate already
had the desired weight comparable with the other piglets at start, they directly
started at both feeding levels after moving from the farrowing pens.
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TABLE 3.2. The composition and the (calculated) feeding value of the grower ration.
Percentage
3
2
15
3
10
41.2
20
3
2
0.5
0.3

Ingredients
fish

meal
meat-and-bone meal
soy oil meal
alfalfa meal 18%
barley
maize
sorghum
molasses
minerals
dicalcium phosphate
vit. BAD 3 and B 1 2

Feeding value
energy value 1.06
NE F 9265 kJ
digestible protein 15.0/
crude fibre 3.6%
lysine 0.84%
Ca 1.03%
P 0.64%

3.4.1. Feed composition
After placing the animals on trial a grower ration was introduced which was
fed throughout theexperiment. Thecomposition and feeding valueofthisdietis
shown in Table 3.2. During the first replicate we were confronted with leg
weakness problems, mostly inthe weight range 115-200kg. Lowering the daily
rate of gain might give improvement. Therefore it was decided to increase the
amount ofcrude fibre intheration; apercentage ofmorethan 10would then be
needed (A.R.C., 1967).In thediet 30%oat hullswereincorporated, the amount
of crude fibre raising to 11.3%. The dilution of the diet led to the following
feeding value: energy value 0.82, NE F 7243kJ, digestible protein 10.7%,lysine
0.59%, Ca 1.10% and P0.62%. Except the 30%dilution with oat hullsan extra
0.5%dicalciumphosphate wasadded.Thisnewrationwasgiventhroughout the
other three replicates.
3.4.2. Feedinglevelandfeeding procedure
Theamount offeed over afortnight period for therestrictedly fed groups was
related to the ad libitum (= free access to feed during the 24 hour period) fed
groups. The restrictedly fed pigs received an amount of feed equal to their
maintenance requirement plus half of the feed for production of the ad libitum
fed groups of the same weight and sex.
For assessment of the maintenance requirement figures cited and calculated
by VERSTEGEN (1971) were used. This means approximately 525 kJ ME per kg
metabolicweight (i.e. W°-7S) for pigsbelow 50kgliveweight,approximately 480
kJ ME per kgWoni beyond 50kg and approximately 420kJ ME per kg W0-15
for older animals. So maintenance requirement is x x W0-75, in which x runs
from 525to 420. The efficiency of ME for production being 70% (VERSTEGEN,
1971) the normal and diluted diet contain 9265/0.7 and 7243/0.7 kJ ME respectively. Thus the average daily amount of feed for maintenance can be
calculated. Subtracting thisfrom the known intake ofthe adlibitum fed animals
the kgfeed for production can becomputed for these groups and hence that for
the restrictedly fed groups. For practical use alinewasconstructed (Fig. 3.1),so
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maintenance feed
• (kg/day)
2diluted feed_
1-

"normal feed
liveweight(kg)
_i

0
25
50
75
100
125
FIG. 3.1. Estimation of kg feed for maintenance requirement.

150

175

I
i
200

L.
225

that an estimation ofthe kgfeed for maintenance could bemade atdifferent live
weights.
Beyond about 150kg live weight the feed intake pattern of the ad libitum fed
groupsratherfluctuated. Therefore itwasdecidedthatthelevelusedas reference
for the restrictedly fed groups was fixed at 3.2 kg per day. Beyond 225 kg the
feeding levels were no longer related and the restrictedly fed groups were given
the same amount of feed of 3.1 kg per day up till maturity.
Animals of alltreatment groups had accessto the nippledrinkers throughout
the 24hours.Automatic dry feeders wereplaced inthepensof theadlibitum fed
groups. The restrictedly fed groups received their feed in dry form also, from
troughs and, except on Sunday, twicedaily. Therefore the total amount of feed
overthefourteen dayperiod wasdividedinto26parts.To allgroupsthefeed was
given as pellets.

3.5. SLAUGHTER PROCEDURE

The experimental pigs were slaughtered on the day of their fourteen days
weighing or the day thereafter. These weights were used in calculating weight
gainand feedconversion. Atthedayofslaughter theliveweightwasmeasured at
the slaughter-house and this weight was used for assessment of the dressing
percentage. Before slaughter the pigs were fasted for approximately 18 hours,
except for water.
After arrival at the slaughter-house the pigswent through the normal process
of stunning, bleeding and removal of viscera. The carcasses were split as careful
as possible leaving the tail on the right side. Besides the warm carcass weight
some meat quality characteristics were measured in the slaughter-line 45 min.
post-mortem. The pH t of mm. semimembranosus and adductor were assessed
withaportablepH-meter (Electrofact), whiletherigorvaluewasmeasured at the
surface of the m. semimembranosus with the rigormeter according to SYBESMA
(1966).
Alongwith theIVO-standard method someother meat quality characteristics
weremeasured.At across-section ofthem. longissimuslumborum after onechop
had been cut off from the cutlets, subjective scores were assessed for colour,
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firmness and overall impression, allatascalefrom 4(bad)to 8(good).The most
caudal chop was used for measurement of protein solubility by means of the
transmission value according to HART (1962).
At slaughter the testes and the epididymes were collected and after preparation theleft and right testis aswell asthe left and right epididymis were weighed
separately.
After slaughter both sideswerebrought totheinstitutewheretheywere stored
overnight (20-24h)in achill-room at approximately 4°C. On the following day
from both sidesthecold carcass weight (to the nearest 100grams) was assessed.
From the sum of these weights, and the live weight the dressing percentage was
calculated. Theright carcass halveswereimmediately dissected according to the
I.V.O.-standard method, whereas the left carcass halves were wrapped in polythenebagsand deepfrozen at-18°C.Thelatter sideswereanatomically dissected at appropriate times.
In general similar procedures wereapplied tothenew-born piglets.They were
slaughtered at the institute when they were 10-12 hours old and also chilled
overnight. During chilling thecarcasses were hung in polythene bags to protect
them against desiccation. Both dissection methods were carried out the followingday or in somecasesthedaythereafter. Themeat quality measurements and
the backfat measurement were omitted.

3.6. CARCASS MEASUREMENTS

In addition to the weights of thecarcasshalves a number ofcarcass measurements was taken as shown in Fig. 3.2.
Carcasslengthismeasured from themiddleofthecranial sideofthefirst ribto
the anterior edge of the pubic symphysis. Furthermore the inner thorax depth
was assessed (asmeasured) from the ventral sideof the spinal cord half-way the
fifth thoracic vertebra in a straight line horizontally to the ventral side of the
sternum. The same characteristic was measured starting from the same point
alsoinastraight linetotheventralsideofthe sternum but then atthejuncture of
the fifth rib.
Thebackfat thicknessismeasured atfivelocations,viz.(1)atthethickestplace
above the shoulder, (2) at the thinnest place on the back, (3) at the back 10cm
cranial oftheimplantation ofthelastrib,(4)atthethickest placeontheloin and
(5) at the thinnest place above the m. gluteus médius.
All these measurements were taken in the slaughter-line at the right carcass
half.At the anatomical dissection the leglength wasmeasured with a tape from
the distal end of the tibia to the anterior edge of the pubic symphysis.
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FIG. 3.2. Carcass measurements taken before
dissection (for description see text).

FIG. 3.3. The wholesale cuts asjointed according to the I.V.O.-standard method (for description seetext).

3.7. CARCASS DISSECTIONS

3.7.1. The I.V.O.-standard method
This dissection method has been in use from 1965 and was described by
BERGSTRÖM and KROESKE (1968). The right side was used to divide into wholesale lean and fat cuts. None of these cuts are deboned.
After removing the flare fat and the kidney, the tail, feet and head are separated from the carcass. The tail is cut off between the 3rd and 4th coccygeal
vertebra.Theseparation ofthefore foot isdonebetween theproximal and distal
carpal bones,whilethe hind foot issawnjust proximal to thetarsaljoint. Thisis
the reason why the leg length could not be measured like the other carcass
measurements at the right carcass half. For splitting off the head a cut is made
from the groove in the lower jaw to the mandible. The cut closely follows this
bone around the angle and then proceeds in a straight line cranial to the first
cervicalvertebra andfurther just behindtheearsasshowninFig.3.3.The figures
inparenthesisinthetextrefer tothoseinFig.3.3.Thethreepartshead(9),feet(8)
and tail (10) together form the percentage offal.
The ham (1)isseparated with acut at 1/3 (cranial) of thelastlumbar vertebra
in a straight linedown to the belly. From the ham the 'broek' (7)istrimmed off
containing lean and fatty parts.Then acut ismade at the middle of the last ribs
andthusgoingincranialdirection following thevertebral column aseparationis
made between cutlets (2) and belly (6). From the belly the 'krabbetje' (5) is
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removed, a part with the 1stto 4th rib.After that thecutlets are separated from
thesubcutaneous fat, thelowerjawfat (4)isremoved and theshoulder (3)comes
free. Finally the subcutaneous fat istrimmed off from the shoulder and the ham.
The meat percentage by this method isformed by ham, cutlets, shoulder and
meat scraps. The latter includes in addition to the meaty parts of the 'broek'
(parts of cutaneous and rectus abdominis muscle), the dorsal part of the latissimus dorsi and trapezius muscle, parts of the cervical cutaneous muscle,
remnants of the diaphragm, some parts of the cranial serratus dorsalis muscle,
and some parts of the dorsal and ventral muscles of the neck. The remainder of
thecarcassiscalculated asfat percentage whichcan bedivided inamore streaky
part (bellyand 'krabbetje') and arealfat part (subcutaneous fat from ham, loin,
back and shoulder, lowerjaw fat, and flare and kidney fat).
Allparts wereweighed onabalancetothenearest 5g,exceptfor the new-born
piglets ofwhich theparts wereweighed on another balance tothenearest 0.05g.
3.7.2. Anatomical carcassdissection
The left side of the carcass was used for the anatomical dissection. It is not
possibletogiveacomprehensive description now of allactions and cutsdoneby
applying this technique. The reader is referred to the relevant textbooks (e.g.
NICKEL, SCHUMMER and SEIFERLE, 1961).A brief description isgiven here and is
confined to a list of the single muscles and bones. The nomenclature used is
adopted from Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria (1973).
After trimming off theflare fat and thekidney, thefeet and head are removed.
The head is separated from the carcass according to the standard method as
shown in Fig. 3.3 and the feet with again a cut between the proximal and distal
carpal bones, and between the tarsal bones and the tibia for the fore and hind
foot respectively. No further dissectionsweredone on theseparts.Thehead and
feet together with the kidney are calculated as the portion carcass offals. The
subcutaneous fat and skin together were then removed from the whole carcass
and thesetwo were separated next after trimming off themm. cutaneitrunci and
colli.After the muscles had become free they weretrimmed off individually and
weighed on a balance to the nearest gram. The same was done to the individual
bones. The muscles and bones of the new-born piglets were weighed to the
nearest 0.05 g.
3.7.2.1. D i s s e c t i o n of muscles
About 65 muscles were separated and weighed individually. Some muscles,
however, were weighed together. In Table 3.3 is shown which muscles were
separated and towhich topographic groupsthey are assigned. The classification
of the muscles into groups isarbitrary. It isalso possible to advocate a division
into strict anatomical groups or into functional groups. In this study there is
chosen for grouping the muscles to certain topographic regions to have associations with commercialjointing as much as possible.
At dissection two or three men were working simultaneously on the same
carcass,except for the new-born piglets where the dissection work was done by
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)
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one man. First the shoulder was separated from the carcass and laid aside for
later dissection. The muscles were trimmed off in the same order and of course
from the outside inwards, starting with the muscles from the neck and shoulder
girdleregion,and thesuperficial abdominal muscles.Themusclesfrom thelimbs
were dissected from proximal to distal. The last muscles to be dissected were
those from the thoracic limb on the one hand and the mm. intercostales on the
other.
Special care was given to the dissection of the carcasses of the new-born
piglets.After separating the shoulder itwaswrapped indamp polythene bags to
minimize the lossof moisture asthe water content of these piglets ishigh and as
theyhaveagreater relativesurface area.Thesameprocedure wasfollowed when
breaks in the dessection work occurred.
There are more muscles in carcasses than listed in Table 3.3. Some small
muscles were not dissected, while other muscles could not be accurately separated. The braces in the table mean that although the concerning muscles were
weighed separately, they were taken together because these muscles are of
vestigialsizeor ofsecondaryimportance.And inthecaseofthescalenusmuscles
it was not clear afterwards whether the m. scalenusmédius was turned up in the
ventralis or dorsalis or alternately in both, so that it was decided to take these
muscles together to avoid misunderstanding.
The weights of some muscles are subject to variation due to errors in dividing
thecarcassintoitssidesandintheremovalofthehead attheatlas.The following
musclescanbeaffected particularly:mm. rectiand obliquicapitis,m.semispinalis
capitis, m. sternocephalicus, m. pectoralis profundus and occasionally the deep
muscles located at the vertebral column. In some cases the m. sternocephalicus
was not present at all. Another cause of variation isthe fact that some muscles
cannot be accurately separated. The distinction between m. soleus and m. gastrocnemius gave some difficulties in the new-born animals.
Some other remarks have to be made about the listed combinations of muscles. The combination mm. longus capitis and longus collietc. actually includes
the deep muscles situated ventrally along the cervical vertebral column and
transversal processes,including themm. intertransversarii ventralescervicis.The
combination mm. multifidi contains not solely the mm. multifidi, but also mm.
spinalisand semispinaliscervicisand thoracis,mm. intertransversarii thoracisand
lumborum, and themm. rotatores. An accurate separation betweenm. iliacusand
m.psoas major could not be made, so these two were weighed together and for
commercial reasons the m. psoas minor was included in this combination. Because of its small size the m. quadratus lumborum was also incorporated in this
combination. Finally the m. tricepsbrachiiincludes the m. anconeus.
The group muscle remnants mostly only contains the diaphragma pars lumbalisin the new-born piglets. In the elder animals the muscle remnants contain
parts of the diaphragma pars lumbalis (the remainder is included in the loss at
slaughter), possibly parts of muscles of theurogenital apparatus, possibly parts
ofmusclesofthetailand furthermore parts ofmusclesoftheright sideasa result
of inaccurate splitting of the carcass. The muscles involved were already menMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4 (1980)
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tioned above when the variability was under discussion.
With regard tothedissection ofmusclesfrom thenew-born pigletsit appeared
that alllisted musclescould beseparated. Only them. omohyoideus was difficult
tofind, not onlybecauseofitssizebutalsobecauseingeneralthemusclesofnewborn pigletsarepale-coloured and resemblefatty tissue.In 50%ofthese animals
this muscle was not found and turned up in the intermuscular fatty tissue.
Occasionally, however, the m. omohyoideus is also not found in older animals
either. In that casethemuscleispresumably weighed together with them.longus
colli.
The tendons and aponeuroses were removed from the muscles as much as
possible, but the connective tissue covers were generally left on the muscles.
3.7.2.2. D i s s e c t i o n of b o n e s
Thedissected bonesarelistedinTable 3.4.Asmuchaspossiblemuscle, tendon
and fatty tissuewereremoved from thebones.Allcartilage,however, wasleft on
the bones.
Because of inaccurate splitting of the carcass particularly the sternum is
affected. This can be very pronounced in a single case.
In addition to the recording of the weight of theindividual bones,some bone
measurements were determined. The greatest length of the scapula, the greatest
length and smallest widthofhumerus,radius,ulna and osfemoris were assessed.
3.7.2.3. D i s s e c t i o n of fatty tissues
The fatty tissue is subdivided into perinephric fat, subcutaneous fat and
intermuscular fat. Intramuscular fat was not established. The perinephric fat
includes the flare fat and kidney fat. They could not be separated and were
therefore weighed together, and named flare fat.
The separation between subcutaneous and intermuscular fat is arbitrary in
some places. At the start of the dissection procedure, however, the layer of
subcutaneousfat isremoved from thecarcass.Italsoincludesthelowerjawfat in
whichglandular tissueisembedded. Later onnoother fatty tissuewasadded any
more, sothat thisoriginally trimmed off layerisdefined assubcutaneous fat. All
TABLE 3.4. List of dissected bones or combinations of bones as they were weighed and grouped
together.
Vertebral column
vertebraecervicales
vertebraethoracicae
vertebraelumbales
vertebraesacrales
Sternum
Costae and cartilagines costales

Thoracic limb
scapula
humerus
*radiusand ulna
Pelvic limb
os coxae
osfemoris
patella
tibia and fibula

*including the upper row of carpal bones
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other fatty tissue is called intermuscular fat. This intermuscular fat not only
includes the adhering fat of the various muscles, but in addition to connective
tissue that could not be separated from the intermuscular tissue, also includes
other tissues such as possible remnants of nerves, blood vessels, lymph nodes,
glandular tissue, tendons and aponeuroses. To minimize loss of water this
intermuscular fat was weighed in parts each time a suitable quantity was
obtained.
A slightly different procedure was followed with regard to the new-born
piglets.Theamount ofsubcutaneousfatintheseneonatesissmalland becauseof
the high moisture content this subcutaneous fat could not be separated accurately from the skin. Therefore it wasincluded in the weight of the skin. As a
consequence theglandular tissuefrom theneck regioninthe new-born pigletsis
included in the intermuscular tissue.

3.8.CALCULATIONS ANDSTATISTICAL METHODS

3.8.1. General
Experimentscarried outinvolvingcompleteanatomical dissectionsfurnish an
enourmous amount of figures. Apart from tabulation, calculation of means as
percentages and graphic presentation, one of the major tasks was to find a
formulation that describes the material in a conceptive and yet surveyable way.
3.8.2. Primary attempts
With some hesitation for reasons discussed in section 2.3.2 it was decided to
base a regression model on the allometric equation y =axb in its logarithmic
form In y =In a+b In x in order to relate the parts y to the entities x as
independent variâtes. The slope of the regression line, represented by b, then
estimates the growth coefficient.
Theexperiment wascarried out according toacross-sectional designin which
the animals to be slaughtered at the various successive dissection stages were
predetermined. The data from these dissection stages were considered to be
statistically independent. The least-squares method was applied to calculate
estimates oftheintercept and the slope oftheregression linesand their standard
errors.
As might be expected from the literature that the allometric equation would
notalwayshold overthewholetrajectory, thisprocedure wasalsoapplied within
any single dissection stage and within each successive pair of dissection stages,
everytimefor thedifferent treatment groups separately. In thisway multiphasic
patterns would be verified. Statistical tests on the growth coefficients, however,
showed that differences were hardly demonstrable. In many cases the growth
coefficients found did not seem to beveryaccurate owing to thelimited number
of animals and the relatively small trajectories, especially within dissection
stages.Butalsothegrowthcoefficients ofthepairsofsuccessivedissection stages
had relatively large standard deviations. Moreover it was hardly possible to
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 80-4(1980)
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compare systematically feeding level and sex because of the large amount of
data.
Ontheotherhanddifferences inthegrowthcoefficients couldbedetectedbythe
results of another attempt, viz.introducing a quadratic term into the allometric
equation Iny =ln a+b Inx +c ln2x to allow for curvilinearity. Counting the
significant quadratic termsfor the treatment groups separately, it appeared that
they were needed more than had been assumed. Although their number diminished, this still held true when dissection stages 0and I were excluded from the
calculations. At that moment no systematic pattern could be ascertained in the
treatment groups nor in the various (groups of) characteristics that did have a
quadratic term and those that did not. An effort was made therefore to gain
insight in the material in other ways.
3.8.3. Attempts of ordering the material
Groups of muscles with a similar growth pattern were formed first according
to the magnitude of the coefficient cfrom the formula of the preceding section.
Onegroupwithcnotsignificantly different from zero,another withhighpositive
values for c, and a third one with high negative values for c. For each of these
groups thus formed, an analysis of variance was carried out on the growth
coefficients. The growth coefficients used werethosecalculated over the periods
of each consecutive and not overlapping dyad of the original dissection stages.
Thus four or three periods were formed dependent on the feeding level. Moreover in the analysis the effect of the periods was subdivided into a linear,
quadratic and cubic component.
Again it was found that the growth coefficients of the periods did differ.
Evidence was found that third and even fourth degree terms may occur aswell.
Thelatterresult and thedesirability ofgrouping beforehand partsoftissuesto
some clusters with regard to their growth pattern led to the use of a canonical
analysis asa means (SEAL, 1966)of illustration ofdifferences between the levels
ofthemajor classifications feeding level,sexand dissection stages.The canonical
analysis searchesfor linearcombinations oftheoriginalvariablesthat maximize
the differences between the levels of the classifications. An effort was made to
discover some pattern inthecontribution ofthe original variables to each of the
canonical variâtes separately or to combinations of them, in order to assign a
meaningful characterization to them. The differences between the levels of the
classifications may be studied with regard to the calculated mean values of the
canonical variâtes for each level, whatever the variâtes may represent.
Itisto beexpected that inthecanonical analysisfor theweightsofthe muscles
the first canonical variate will describe size differences between the dissection
stagesin particular. The weights of the individual muscles therefore were transformed to a measure for size x (e.g. total muscle weight) on the one hand, and
measuresfor shapey/x (portion ofeach musclefrom total muscleweight) on the
other hand. The canonical analysis thus has been limited to the measures for
shape on a logarithmic scale, ln(y/x).
This analysis, however, presented difficulties in interpretation of the results.
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Although some distinct findings were achieved, in this study as well the calculated first threecanonical variâtescould not beinterpreted intermsof nameable
combinations of the original variables. Likewise it was not possible to efform
understandable groups of muscles with comparable behaviour with respect to
relative growth.
Sincethere seemed to benoprocedure for grouping (the muscles) beforehand
it was decided to calculate regressions for the various individual variables.
3.8.4. Highpower polynomials
Based on the results in the preceding sections it appeared to be necessary to
include high power terms in the regression equation. The ultimate formula used
in this study now became
ln(y/x) =lna +blnx +cln2x +dln3x +e lnAx,
so up to and including a fourth power term, where it is to be understood that
power termsinInx areorthogonalized onallprecedingterms.It thusmeans that
whene.g. a second degree term would beneeded theformula actually should be
written as
In (y/x) —lna* +b*lnx +c ln2x.
Thecoefficients bpresented intablesofthe nextchapter, however, denote the
growth coefficient bofthelinearpart oftheequation (sonot theb*)evenwhen a
second degree or higher power term would be needed. The b has been given in
order to compare different parts of the same entity and for comparability with
the literature.
Themeaning ofbwasoutlined insection 2.3.2.Furthermore, partshaving the
same bgrow at the same rate with respect to the entity x, but may differ in their
constant termsIna; the ratio of their proportions remainsconstant. When parts
differ in slope (b1 >b2), then part yx willdiverge from part y2 ever more if/« a1
^ Ina2, or regression lines (may) cross if lnal <Ina2.
Analogous to differences in slope in case of a linear growth pattern, high
power polynomials may differ in what will be called shape. If e.g. cl >c2 the
curvesin anycasewilldiverge from each other ever more when Ina* ^ Ina* and
b* ^ b*, but curves may still diverge when b* <b*. Parts having the same
curvilinearpattern withrespecttotheentityx maydiffer intheconstant terms(In
a*-Ina*). Over the trajectory studied regression lines may cross once or twice
when two curvilinear patterns are compared or when a linear pattern is compared with a curvilinear one, depending on the height and sign of each of the
terms involved.
Theregressions werecalculated for thesixtreatment groups separately aswell
asfor thevariouscombinations offeeding leveland/or sex.Inorderto determine
thedegree of polynomial needed for describing the growth pattern of the setsof
variablesconcerned, Mestswerecarried out both atthe 5and 1 %level.For each
ofthelinear,quadratic,cubicandquarticpolynomialsF-testswerecarried out to
establish whether differences existed between the treatment groups. The regressionswerecompared bothfor thegrowthpatternrepresented bytheshapeof
the regression (at a= 0.10 and a=0.05) and the difference in constant terms of
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4 (1980)
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the regression (at a = 0.05 and a = 0.01). The latter test of course has been
ignored when a significant difference in shape could be shown.
The variables in the left hand side of the formula have been taken to be
logarithms of shape measures, e.g. ratios of muscle weights to total muscle
weight. Therefore the regression formula describes the relationship between
shape and size. Significance of regression coefficients means that shape is not
independent of size.The degree of polynomial indicates the type of dependency
between shape and size. The definition of shape measures is straightforward if
weights of parts are considered. On the other hand if linear measurements are
considered, shapemeasureshavebeenarbitrarily defined asratios between these
measurements and the third root of the weight that is taken to be the size
measure.
The term - Inx in the left hand side of the formula leads to the testing of
regression coefficients against zero. However, to the values of b presented in
tables or in the text unity has been added in order to make the results easier
comparable toliterature.Thisprocedure wasfollowed whenintheleft hand side
as well as in the right hand side of the formula either gravimetric or linear
measurements occurred. In anumber ofcases,however,termsofadifferent kind
were introduced in the left hand side of the formula instead of Iny-lnx:
(1) lny1-lny2, being the ratio of two parts; e.g. the muscle to bone ratio or the
ratio between the left and right kidney.
(2) lny-l/3 Inx in the cases when a linear measurement was regressed on the
third root of a weight measurement; e.g. bone lengths regressed on total bone
weight or backfat thickness regressed on total fat weight.
(3) 1/3 lnyr-lny\, in the special case where the ratio of the third root of the
weight and the length of a particular bone was regressed on total bone weight.
In all three cases again the regression coefficients were tested against zero. But
there isno sensein adding unity anymore to the b-value. On the other hand the
classification regarding thelinearpatternasdescribedintheschemeonp. 69and
p. 70ismaintained. It meansthat theclasses of0.05unit running from L = to H*
remain unchanged. Inthesamewayasthey scatter around unitythey do around
zero now.
The regressions were calculated for all dissection stages, but an indicator
variablefor thedata ofdissectionstage0wasincorporated inthemodelincaseof
theadlibitumfed boarsand sowsinordertoremoveapossibleeffect ofstage0on
the regressions. Dissection stage 0 was thus treated because a preliminary
canonical analysis had shown that this stage deviated markedly from the other
stages. Moreover allthree adlibitum fed groups nowcomprised the same stages.
Tests were done to establish (a = 0.05) whether the mean of dissection stage 0
fitted to the regression calculated for stages I through VII.
Besides testing for the degree of polynomial required for an adequate description, the contribution to the total variance of each ofthe linear, quadratic,
cubicand quarticcomponents wascalculated. Theseproportions werealsoused
as a means in classifying the growth pattern of the various variables.
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3.8.5. The way of classification
Butfor asingleexception thequarticcomponent wasonlyfound significant in
isolated cases.It wastherefore decided that the quarticcomponent waskept out
of attempts inclassifying the results of the regressions.
It seemedreasonabletobasetheclassification ofthevariouscharacteristics on
the results of the regressions of the six treatment groups. In order to establish
whether a particular variable had a linear, quadratic or cubic growth pattern, a
number ofruleshad to beregarded. Theyconcern thetest whether or not a high
power term is significant on the one hand and its proportion of the residual
variance (after taking into account the linear term) on the other hand. Thus the
possibility of forming a sexgroup (the combination of the treatment groups of
the same sex) having a deviating growth pattern was examined. Also a feeding
level group (the combination of the treatment groups with the three different
sexes of the same feeding level) might be formed.
The rules maintained say:
- whenall6treatmentgroupsor5outofthe6treatmentgroupshada significant
term inthe quadratic or cubic polynomial the growth pattern wasconsidered as
quadratic or cubic respectively, irrespective of the proportion of the residual
variance;
- the preceding rule had an exception when (as in a singlecase) beside the only
non-significant term, the same sex at the other feeding level had a proportion
much smaller than 10%; in that case this sexgroup wasconsidered as distinctly
different from the other 4significant groups;
- when a significant term was found 4times or less,sex or feeding level groups
might beformed, but under thecondition that within these groups this term for
eachofthetreatment groups accounted for aproportion oftheresidual variance
of 10% at least;
- thepreceding rulealsohad anexception, becauseaproportion ofthe residual
variance of 9% has also been accepted, but only if the average of the sex or
feeding level group was 10% at least.
It wasthus possible to distinguish between linear growth patterns on the one
hand and quadratic or cubic on the other. If required the sexgroups or feeding
levelgroups of the higher degree growth patterns are denoted in the right hand
column(s) of the respective tables. However, also within the linear growth pattern apartition between isometricand allometricgrowthcan bemade.This may
bebased onthe growth coefficient beingsignificantly different from 1,or in our
model whether bdiffers from zero.Itmaymean that allometricgrowth is found,
whilethegrowthcoefficient isnearto 1.Inthisstudytherefore priorityisgivento
absolute limits for the growth coefficients. The main classification wasinto low
(L), average (A) or high (H), each of them subdivided into three classes as
follows:
L = < 0.825
0.825 ^ L - < 0.875
0.875 ^ L < 0.925
0.925 < A " < 0.975
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)
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0.975 ^ A
^ 1.025
1.025 < A+ ^ 1.075
1.075 < H
< 1.125
1.125 < H+ ^ 1.175
1.175 < H*.
As for the degree of polynomials established, sexor feeding levelgroups may
beformed. Whether or not they wereformed has been based on theresult of the
testfor significant differences inslopebetweentreatment groups (a = 0.05).The
sexorfeeding levelgroups weregiveninthevarioustableswith their common bvalue. If the test allowed the bringing together of treatment groups, but the bvalue would fall into a different class, the concerning pooled regression was
decisive for the classification.
Decisiveprior to looking at thecombination oftreatment groups wasthe test
result for the pooled regression over the 6treatment groups for a = 0.10.
The part to whole relationships were calculated in three steps.As a first step
carcass weight was regressed on live weight. Then the weight of the carcass
components (bone,muscle,fat, skinand offal) wererelatedtothecarcass weight.
Asalaststepthetissuecomponents(musclegroupsandindividualmuscles,bone
groups and individual bones, and fat depots) were regressed on their respective
tissueweights. Whereother independent variâteswerechosen thisisindicated in
the text.
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4. R E S U L T S

4.1. GENERAL

The animals in this study were generally in a good state of health. The pigs
grew well untill they reached a live weight of about 115 kg when a number of
animalsdeveloped,inoneform oranother,legweakness.Ultimately283animals
were dissected and they were distributed over the treatments as shown in Table
4.1. Three times 9animals were dissected at a given stage.In onecase a castrate
appeared tobeaboar.Intheothertwocasesanimalsofawrongtreatment group
were delivered at the slaughter-house at a too early stage erroneously.
Animals showingclearsignsoflegweakness werewithdrawn from theexperiment before they reached the intended slaughter weight. On the other hand six
animals were slaughtered and dissected in between dissection stages (marked
with an asterix in Table 4.1),because signsoflegweakness also were impending
in these pigs. They, however, could be used in the regression analyses but were
excluded from the means presented in the Text-figures and the various tables
where percentages were calculated for the different dissection stages.
The intended improvement in the incidence of leg weakness by lowering the
daily gain bymeans ofincrease ofthecrude fibre content to more than 11°A>was
ineffective. The addition of oat hulls to the diet resulted in a higher intake. The
increase in general amounted to 20-35%, with a tendency of the castrates
compensating most and the sows the least.
TABLE 4.1. Distribution of the dissected number of animals over the treatments and the various
dissection stages.
Dissection
stages

Ad libitum feeding level

Restricted feeding level

Sex
Boars
0
I
11
III
IV
V
Va*
VI
Via*
VII

8
6
8
9
4
6
2
4

Total

Castrates

Sex
Castrates

Sows

Boars

8
6
7
5
7
7

8
7
6
8

8
8
9
8

8
9
7
8
6
1
4
43

7

7

4

6
6
7
7
7
1
5
1
4

6

8

8
1
6

51

44

53

44

48

Sows

*see text
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Some animals died. Only a few were autopsied, so in most cases the cause of
death was not known. Some other animals could not be dissected for different
reasons:one had serious damages because of tail biting, one died during transport,onewasnotreleased bythemeatinspection servicebecauseofendocarditis,
and (only) one boar was not released because of strong boar taint.

4.2. LIVE WEIGHT GROWTH

4.2.1. Growth rate andfeed conversionratio related tofeed intake
The time course of growth in pigs islargely dependent on the pattern of feed
intake.Thedifferences infeedinglevelasimposedinthisstudyweresuchthat the
restrictedly fed animals received, beyond the feed for maintenance, half of the
feed for production of the adlibitum fed animals of the same weight and sex, as
described in section 3.4.2. Following this system until about 150kg live weight
(i.e.around dissection stageVfor theadlibitumlevel)itturned outthatthe actual
intakefor therestrictedly fed pigsinaveragehad beenabout 55% ofthefeed for
production.
Includingthefeed for maintenance themeanintake oftherestrictedly fed pigs
was about 70X> of the adlibitum fed animals. It varied over the growing period
between 66and 74%in boars, between 65and 79%incastrates and between 66
and 72V0 in sows. The deviations in the percentages mentioned may occur
becausetheamount offeed tobesupplied topigsontherestricted levelhad to be
computed according to the estimated weight gain in the subsequent fortnight
period. The average feed intake between stages as well as the cumulative feed
intake isgiven in Appendix 1 separately for the different treatment groups. The
intake was calculated for the diminishing number of animals mentioned in
Tables 4.2-4.4.
Themeanadlibitum feedintakebetweeneachofthestagesincreased from 2.90
toabout 4.95kg/dayinboars.Castratesandsowsstarted with about 3.10kg/day
and ended up with about 4.15 kg/day. The sows reached this level in the
intermediate stages, whereas the castrates had the highest intake (about 4.20
kg/day) between stages II and III. It then steadily decreased in the intermediate
stages to below the ultimate level. The mean cumulative feed intake in boars
steadilyincreased to4.55kg/day.Theother sexeshad acumulative intake higher
than boarsunto stageV,but ended upwith about 4.00 kg/day.
The mean intake at the restricted level between the stages increased from
about 1.35 kg/day to about 2.85 kg/day up to stage Vand ended up with about
3.00kg/day.Thecumulative feed intake steadilyincreased viaabout 2.20kg/day
at stage Vto about 2.85 kg/day at the end.
The different feeding levels evoked different daily gains. The growth rates
betweenthevariousstagesaswellasthecumulativegrowthratesarepresented in
Tables 4.2-4.4 for boars, castrates and sows respectively. The results were
calculated for the diminishing number of animals. As long as animals were not
slaughtered at a given stage or were not otherwise withdrawn from the experi72
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ment, their data wereutilized in computing thegrowth rates and corresponding
feed conversion ratios. The latter are also shown in the tablesjust mentioned.
At the ad libitum feeding level the growth rate between the various stages
reached a maximum beteween stages II and III for boars and sows, while for
castrates the maximum fell one stage earlier. With respect to the growth rate at
the restricted feeding level the pattern described consistently shifted to a subsequent stage. The live weights reached at the restricted feeding level also were
about one stage behind those at the adlibitum level. Unto stage Vthe pigs grew
well,butthenthegrowth swiftly diminished.Thegrowthratesbetweenthestages
wereechoed inthecumulative growth rates,more directly at theadlibitum level,
while at the restricted level the carry-over proceeded slower, the maximum
leaping to stage Vwith an additional step in the castrates.
The growth rates at the restricted level outpaced those of the ad libitum level
between stages IV and V for all sexes. The cumulative growth rates at the
restricted level did not overtake those at the adlibitum level.
Thefeed conversion ratiosincreased from stageto stage,veryconsistently for
the sexes, especially in case of those corresponding to the cumulative growth
rates.The onlydecreaseinthefeed conversion ratio isexhibited inthe restricted
feeding level between stages II and III (repeated cumulatively unto stage III),
owing to the favourable jump in growth rate in this trajectory. In all cases the
feed conversion ratios were lower in favour of the restricted level.
Astothedifferences between thesexesondifferent feeding levelstheresultsof
theseliveweightperformances areinline(atleastuptothecommercial slaughter
weights) with our former experiments in investigating the effect of castration
(WALSTRA, 1969). Later on the effects were comprehensively discussed and
compared with the existing literature in the light of feed intake and compositional differences among the sexes (WALSTRA et al., 1977). It was then stated
that an interaction isapparent between sexand feeding method. Castrates grow
faster at an ad libitum level by virtue of their higher intake, while boars grow
faster at a restricted level owing to a lower deposition of fat. Sows will rank in
between. Furthermore, the feed conversion ratio is always more favourable in
boars than in castrates, while again sows hold a position in between. In the
present study these findings were confirmed largely including the faster growth
ofcastrates ascompared to boars especiallyinthe first period. At thead libitum
level,however, the growth of sowslagged behind and asaconsequence the feed
conversionratiowasmoreunfavourable. Theeffect maypartly beexplainedbya
somewhat lower feed intake.
After thestageofcommercial slaughterweightnoinformation could be found
with respect to differences in growth rate and feed conversion in relation to
feeding level.Ascan beseenfrom theTables4.2-4.4 thegrowth rate of boars at
theadlibitumfeeding levelsurpassed that ofcastrates.Thishasto beascribed to
acombined effect ofahigher intakeand amorefavourable leanmeat deposition
in boars, which will be shown in section 4.4. Because of a higher intake than in
castrates,thesowsgrewfaster in thelast stagesresultinginthe same cumulative
growth rateuptomaturity asincastrates.Attherestricted feeding levelthe boars
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easily maintained their leading position. The sows were not able to keep their
intermediate position between stages Vand VI, in spite of a higher feed intake
than castrates in the later stages.
With respect to the feed conversion ratio the boars had the most favourable
feed conversion practicallyinallcases.That ofthesowsmostlyheld aposition in
between, atleastattherestricted feeding level.Butbecause ofthelagging behind
ofthegrowth rates attheadlibitum levelthefeed conversion ratiosthere mostly
remained more unfavourable than in the other sexes.
The variation coefficients in many cases varied between 10 and 20%. In
generaltheywerelowerfor thecumulativegrowth ratesand their corresponding
feed conversion ratios than for rates of growth and feed conversion ratios
between the various stages. Mainly between these stages in a number of cases
coefficients higher than 20% could be calculated. Except in some single cases,
only the variation coefficients for the cumulative feed conversion ratios in the
restricted fed sows were (all but one) below 10%. Differences between feeding
levels were hardly further discernible.
4.2.2. Growthcurves
Sincethe main objective of this investigation wasto describe relative growth,
comprehensive descriptions of live weight growth as a function of age were
considered out of the scope of this study. No further attempts therefore were
made to examine whether a given derivative of the Richards function (or any
other equation or model) fitted thedata to a satisfactory extent, nor to compare
the various equations in order to denote the one that fitted best.
Clinging to TAYLOR (1978) - 'even in the age of computers, there is nothing
unsophisticated about a graph' - only a graphical method was chosen to elucidate the results asdescribed in the preceding section. Such a graph may give a
good picture of the course of growth if a reasonable number of animals is
involved and measurements are regularly taken without too great a distance
from eachother.Thesigmoidpattern for exampleisalsoneatlydepictedinthose
graphs.
The weight-age relationships are presented in Figs. 4.labe and 4.2ab. Fig.
4.labe shows the differences brought about by feeding level in boars, castrates
and sows respectively, whereas in Fig. 4.2ab the differences among sexes are
illustrated for the ad libitum and restricted feeding level separately respectively.
The figures beside the curves indicate the number of animals that were still
present at that given instant and thus also are related to the points representing
the weights of the fortnight periods in the preceding trajectory. At each dissection stage,andlikewiseafter stage VIat anytimewhen animalswere slaughtered
for dissection or otherwise were withdrawn form the experiment, the standard
deviations for weight as well as age were designated.
The standard deviations for agefluctuated around aweek or alittle more. Up
till stage II the variation coefficients lay below 10%; after that below 5%ever
decreasing unto maturity. The variation coefficients for weight amounted to
over 20X before stage I; after that they (with some exceptions) at first lay
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4 (1980)
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between 10and 15/o and later on below lO/o. In Appendix 2the weights and
ages and the standard deviations are given for the relevant stages from birth to
'maturity'.
Immediately after thedifferent feeding levelshad beenexposed, the difference
in growth curves became clear for all three sexes (Fig. 4.labe). The effect of
overtaking growth rates starting between stages IV and V is reflected in the
curvesbetweenstagesVandVI,mostpronouncedincastrates.Sinceafter 150kg
liveweightthefeed supplied totherestrictedly fed animals wasnolonger related
to the ad libitum fed animals, the difference between the curves thus is largely
dependent on the feed intake of the ad libitum fed animals. The difference
between thecurves within the sexesup to maturity wassmaller incastrates than
in the other sexes.
Except for a short period incastrates (during a few weekstheintake of thead
libitum fed castrates had decreased considerably), the ad libitum fed animals
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 80-4(1980)
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FIG. 4.3abc. Examples of an almost mature boar (a) (0X517-362 kg),castrate (b) (0X681-321 kg)
and sow (c) (0X588-328 kg).
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always had a higher weight at a given age. The curves in boars for both levels
seem to flatten at about 320 kg live weight, but single boars from both levels
reached a final live weight of 350-360 kg. The final weights in castrates were
reached at 320-335kg.Sointhese 'male'animalsthoseon therestricted feeding
levelultimately attained thesameend weights.In sows,however,the restrictedly
fed animals werenot capable of attaining asymptotic weightshigher than about
260kg.Theadlibitum fed sowsseemtoapproximate end weightsof 320kg.One
animal ultimately reached 340kg liveweight. The highest weight established in
this study was 385kg in a restrictedly fed boar. Examples of an almost mature
boar, castrate and sow are exhibited in Fig. 4.3abc respectively.
The differences between the sexes at the ad libitum feeding level (Fig. 4.2a)
showthat boarsreached theirfinal liveweightfirst; butultimately the remaining
animalsofallthree sexesattained thesamefinal weight. Attherestricted levelat
first the boars also lead, but in the self-inhibiting phase, they hardly are distinguishable from castrates, except for the very last remaining animals. The
curve of the restrictedly fed sows already bends much earlier to an asymptotic
weight.
Animals inthis study wereconsidered mature when after a number of weighingsnoincreaseinweightcould bemeasured anymore.Thiscriterionmaynot be
exact, because the actual final weight might have been higher when animals
would havehad theopportunity togrowover astilllonger period. Furthermore,
onlyafewanimalswereinvolvedintheverylastphase.Ontheother handthereis
a paucity ofinformation about mature weightsinliterature.Ascited by THOMAS
(1970), German Landrace boars and sows reached 360and 290 kg respectively.
COP (1971)alsocited weightsfor boars and sowssomewhat higher than those in
the present study. It must be taken into account that in these cases instead of
animals that were fattened, breeding sows and A.I.-boars were involved. The
latter reached their highest weights at about 4 years of age, so in reasonable
agreement with those in this study.
4.2.3. Weight andageat the different dissection stages
The number of animals involved in the dissections and how the animals were
distributed over the different stages was already listed in Table 4.1. The means
for weight and agefor these pigsare givenin Table 4.5.The results do not differ
much from those to be seen in Appendix 1 for the diminishing number of
animals.
Thestandard deviation for ageisaround aweekor alittlemore.The variation
coefficient in average amounts to 4.6/o up to and including stage VI. At the
mature stage the variation coefficient is much higher; raising to 3 3 / 1 The
variation coefficient for weight in average isabout 13A'/o including the mature
stage.
As stated earlier sixanimals referred to asbelonging to stageVa and VIa (see
Table 4.1) were dissected in between. Their weight and age at slaughter were as
follows:
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stage Va
ad libitum fed boar
158kg live weight and 322days of age
adlibitum fed boar
177kg live weight and 325days of age
ad libitum fed castrate 154kg live weight and 314days of age
stage Via
ad libitum fed castrate 258kg live weight and 736days of age
restrictedly fed castrate 185kg live weight and 415days of age
restrictedly fed sow
183kg live weight and 436days of age
The data of these six animals for the various variables were utilized in the
regression analyses if required. Data of these animals were excluded from computations ofthemeansatthedifferent dissection stageswhichwereusedintables
and Text-figures in following sections.

4.3. CARCASS GROWTH

4.3.1. General
The two carcass halves were dissected, the left half by almost complete
anatomical dissection and theright halfintojointsbytheIVO-standard method.
The objective was to examine whether and to what extend the actual carcass
composition may beestimated from a simpler dissection method. Sincea standard method, however, isnot a universal method asisthe anatomical dissection,
and therefore isof morelocalimportance,theresultsofthestandard method are
not dealt with here, but will be reported separately later on.
In order to avoid the term 'significantly different' as often as possible in this
chapter, the use of it will be limited. vVhen the results do indicate significant
differences, terms like 'a difference existed' or 'a differential pattern was found'
etc. will be used to describe the effects.
Furthermore, tissues or parts may grow linearly relative to a given entity or
mayhavealineargrowthpattern.Theever-recurringterm'linear'meansthat the
relationship between two variables on the double logarithmic scale may be
described byastraightline,sointhecaseswherenosignificant highpower terms
were discernible.
4.3.2. Carcassgrowth and dressingpercentage
Thecalculation ofpercentages and regressions ofthemain components of the
bodyhavebeenbased onthetotalsideweights.Theincreaseinweightofthe half
carcass for the dissection stages is given in Table 4.6. The average variation
coefficient amounted to 14.7%.Itcan beseenthatfor thedissection stages II-VI
the restrictedly fed groups follow the ad libitum fed groups with a delay of one
stage.
From the regressions it appeared that the carcass side weight grew linearly
relative to live weight. Since no differences in slope for the influence of feeding
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4 (1980)
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TABLE4.6. Thecarcass sideweight ofthetreatment groupsfor thedifferent dissection stages(inkg).
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

0.527
0.522

I

II

8.42
8.42
8.99

23.72
24.70
24.84

36.17
38.52
34.41

47.49
49.88
48.57

62.38
63.41
57.89

81.68
77.12
71.88

118.99
121.56
122.83

14.47
15.94
16.01

26.19
24.86
24.44

36.35
36.72
36.48

49.03
45.84
47.27

70.62
63.34
61.45

124.46
133.64
102.11

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

III

IV

V

VI

VII

levelor sexwerediscernible,theaveragepooled growth coefficient canbe taken,
being 1.10 (class H). This is near to the value given by SEEBECK and TULLOH
(1966)calculated from various other investigations on sheep that also included
the heavier weights. The data given by DAVIES (1974a)in pigs are lower (about
1.00), but they were calculated for quite a different trajectory with the lower
weights.Those of ROBELIN et al. (1974, 1977)in cattle lay in between, also for a
trajectory in between.
Differences inconstant termsoftheregression wereclearlyinfavour ofthead
libitum fed animals inallthree sexes.The sexesalso differed, viz.the boars from
castrates and sows at ad libitum feeding and the boars from castrates at the
restricted feeding level.
The linear growth pattern found would betransformed into acurvilinear one
ifthe new-born piglets were included. Thecarcass weight at birth was relatively
higher than had to bepredicted from the regression over the trajectory I-VII in
both sexes.Thiscan also beread inTable 4.7wherethedressingpercentages are
givenfor thedifferent dissection stages.Thedressingpercentage at birth did not
return until the animals had reached a liveweight of about 100-125 kg.
TABLE 4.7. The dressing percentage of the treatment groups for thedifferent dissection stages.
Feeding level
and
Sex

Dissection stage
I

II

67.8
67.8
70.6

72.8
76.2
73.7

75.5
76.1
80.5

78.1
80.2
79.2

77.8
80.6
79.3

80.7
82.2
81.8

81.0
82.9
83.5

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

68.9
70.2
70.0

71.5
71.1
67.6

74.0
74.6
75.7

73.8
76.5
76.5

77.2
80.0
79.3

81.3
84.4
81.6
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Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

0

76.9
76.3

III

IV

V

VI

VII

The dressing percentages (with an average variation coefficient of 3.5A) in
general are higher for the fatter animals. It means a higher dressing percentage
for theadlibitum groups,for castrates and to amuch lesser extent for sows.This
may also be found in castration experiments for animals slaughtered at the
commercial weights (WALSTRA et al., 1977). The increase in the dressing percentage (excluding stage0)during growth wasalsofound byothers as described
in section 2.4.2.1 and in the experiments of RICHMOND and BERG (1971a). The
increaseof5% mentioned therefor thetrajectory 70/80to 120kgisin agreement
withthat inTable4.7for thedissection stagesII-IV ontheadlibitum and stages
III-V on the restricted feeding level. In the present study the increase is more
than 10%for the whole trajectory.
4.3.3. Carcass length
The differences in length of the carcass of the treatment groups for the
consecutive dissection stages is given in Table 4.8. The average variation coefficient was 21.8%. At maturity the male animals seemed to be longer than the
female ones. Especially between the first stages the increase in length was more
than in later stages taking into account the interval between the stages. The
regressions showed that the new-born stage did deviate from the others in that
new-born piglets were relatively shorter.
An illustration is also presented in Fig. 4.4where carcass length isrelated to
carcass sideweight aswellas to sidemuscle + bone weight. Under the assumption of a linear relationship no differences in slope were found based on the
muscle + bone weight. A è-value therefore of —0.01 (class A) was computed.
Basedoncarcassweighttheonlydifference wasbetweenboarsand sowsatthead
libitum feeding level, the i-values being —0.04 and —0.06 respectively. The
restrictedly fed groups and also the castrates had a common è-value of —0.06
(class A - ) .
Severaldifferences, however,inconstanttermsoftheregressionswerediscernible. Castrates and sows were longer at the ad libitum than at the restricted
feeding levelwhen based on muscle + bone weight, but sowswere shorter based
TABLE 4.8. The carcass length of the treatment groups for the different dissection stages (incm).
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

18.0

54.1
54.8
56.4

75.1
73.8
74.0

83.7
84.1
82.3

91.1
90.8
91.6

99.1
96.8
95.4

106.9
103.7
100.9

115.4
117.6
112.8

65.5
66.3
67.1

75.9
75.3
77.3

85.8
83.5
84.4

95.1
88.6
91.2

103.1
97.9
97.4

117.0
116.3
110.6

18.5
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FIG. 4.4. Carcass length in relation to carcass weight and muscle + bone weight for boars (O),
castrates(D)and sows(A), bothonadlibitum(openmarks)andrestrictedfeeding level(solidmarks).

oncarcassweight. The choice of theindependent variate also influenced the sex
differences. Boars were longer than castrates (at both feeding levels) based on
carcassweight, but theywereshorter at agiven muscle + bone weight. Based on
the latter weight also sows were shorter than castrates at the ad libitum feeding
level. Furthermore, castrates were shorter than sows at the restricted feeding
level when based on carcass weight.
The growth pattern A~, at least based on carcass weight, means that carcass
length lags behind ever more with increasing carcass weight. Since the actual
growth pattern wasnot linear thisisaugmented, because whenbased on carcass
weight at least for boars a cubic term was established also with a negative
coefficient. And when based on muscle+ bone weight boars aswell as castrates
had a cubic component. The test results then show that at both independent
variâtes the shapes between ad libitum and restricted feeding level differed in
boars. In addition a difference in shape between ad libitum fed boars and
castrates and between restrictedly fed boars and sowswas established based on
carcass weight. No further differences in constant terms than those already
mentioned above appeared.
4.3.4. Other carcass measurements
The results for leglength and inner thorax depth aretabulated inAppendix 3
and 4 respectively.
The development of the leg related to carcass side weight showed a linear
pattern.Thenew-bornanimals,however,diddeviatenegatively.Thecommonbvalue amounted to —0.02 (class A). With regard to the constant terms it appeared that the restrictedly fed animals had a greater leg length than the ad
libitumfed ones.Furthermore, theboarshad alongerlegthancastratesand sows
at the ad libitum feeding level.
The leg length was also related to carcass length. Then a common 6-value
(0.99,classA)could beestablished aswell.The linear pattern did not hold when
the new-born piglets were included. They had a relatively longer leg length.
Except for thedifference between boarsand sows,similar differences in constant
terms of the regressions were recorded.
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The inner thorax depth 1(measured from the 5th thoracic vertebra horizontally to the sternum) grew linearly with the increase incarcass weight. The newborn stagewasin accordance with this pattern. No differences in slopecould be
assessed, so the common è-value may be given, being —0.03in class A " . With
respect to the constant terms it was shown that boars and sows restrictedly fed
had a greater depth than those fed ad libitum. The boars were deeper than
castratesand sowsattheadlibitumfeeding leveland boarsand sowsweredeeper
than castrates at the restricted feeding level.
A quadratic term was needed to describe the growth of inner thorax depth 2
(measured to thejuncture of the 5th rib at the sternum) for the ad libitum fed
animals. A tendency towards this pattern already existed for depth 1. The
animals would have had acommon growth coefficient of-0.03 (classA") when
they would have grown linearly. The pattern found resulted in a different shape
in boars and castrates between the feeding levels. In sows the feeding levels
differed for the constant terms of the regression. The differences between the
sexes were the same as for depth 1.
The thorax depth wasalso related to carcass length. Both for depth 1 and 2a
quadratic pattern was established for the ad libitum fed animals, and again for
sows in the case of depth 2. The new-born piglets were less deep than was
indicated by this pattern. A common è-valuefor the animals in case of a linear
pattern amounted to 1.06and 1.05(bothclassA+)for depth 1 and 2respectively.
So the animals' bodies deepen in relation to their carcass length during growth.
Differences in shape could not be ascertained, but for the constant terms the
feeding levels differed for castrates and sowsin case of depth 2and for all three
sexesincaseofdepth 1.No differences between sexeswerefound inthis respect.
Resultsofmeasurements of backfat thickness willbedealt with when describing the growth of the fatty tissue components.

4.4. GROSS CARCASS COMPOSITION

4.4.1. Themain carcass components aspercentages of carcassweight
The weight of the main components of the body have been expressed as
percentagesofcarcassweight.Thepartitionintobone,muscle,fat, skinand offal
is illustrated in Fig. 4.5abc. The average percentages of the components at the
variousdissection stagesonwhich thefigure wasbasedtobuild upthecarcass to
lOO/oaregiven in Tables 4.9-4.11. The average variation coefficients for bone,
muscle, fat, skin and offal were 6.4, 7.8, 12.7, 11.2and 9.9% respectively.
From thefigure andthetablesitcan beseenthatthegeneral trend isadecrease
in the percentages ofbone and muscle,and an increase in the percentage of fat.
This pattern isgenerally found aswasdescribed inseveral sections ofchapter 2.
Furthermore, the percentages of offal and of skin decrease;the latter, however,
increased in boars.
It is also easily seen that the major effect of feeding level on the carcass
composition is on the amount of fat which is compensated for most in the
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TABLE4.9. Themaincarcasscomponentsofboarsattheadlibitumandrestrictedfeedinglevelfor the
different dissection stages expressed as a percentage of carcass weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Offal
Skin
Fat
Muscle
Bone

Dissection stage
0*

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

24.81
16.09
4.18
40.50
14.42

12.37
4.84
21.49
49.85
11.46

9.32
4.96
30.29
46.23
9.20

7.98
5.60
34.50
43.77
8.15

7.81
5.27
34.03
44.55
8.34

7.46
5.26
40.27
39.41
7.60

7.56
5.76
35.81
43.19
7.69

6.77
5.72
40.59
39.48
7.43

11.20
5.02
24.34
48.51
10.93

9.33
5.58
27.56
48.15
9.38

8.84
5.48
28.50
47.72
9.46

8.30
5.33
31.37
45.97
9.03

7.77
6.38
32.23
45.15
8.47

7.00
6.52
38.23
41.16
7.10

Restricted
Offal
Skin
Fat
Muscle
Bone
*Subcutaneous fat isincluded in the skin.

TABLE4.10. The main carcass components ofcastrates at theadlibitum and restricted feeding level
for the different dissection stages expressed as a percentage of carcass weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Offal
Skin
Fat
Muscle
Bone
Restricted
Offal
Skin
Fat
Muscle
Bone

Dissection stage
0

I

12.50
4.99
22.81
47.86
11.83

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

8.41
4.30
37.69
41.32
8.28

7.08
4.25
44.97
36.56
7.15

6.45
4.02
46.13
36.54
6.86

6.17
3.46
50.80
33.20
6.36

6.27
4.01
48.53
34.53
6.66

5.93
3.80
51.16
32.91
6.21

10.44
4.60
26.91
47.75
10.30

9.45
4.73
30.75
45.73
9.34

7.91
4.29
38.61
41.01
8.19

7.26
3.87
41.26
40.03
7.59

6.61
4.13
44.14
38.15
6.97

6.24
3.78
49.58
34.24
6.16

amount of muscle. Remarkable was the high fat content of the ad libitum fed
sowsupon reaching the mature stage.
The percentage of skin in the new-born piglets is not justifiable because the
subcutaneous fat wasnot separated from theskin.Thepositivedeviation in skin
and thenegativedeviation infat from theregression lineinthenew-born piglets
therefore maybe(partly)duetothis.Anegativedeviation,however,did occurin
bone, while in muscle only the sow piglets had less muscle than predicted from
the regression line.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4(1980)
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TABLE 4.11. The main carcass components of sows at theadlibitum and restricted feeding level for
the different dissection stages expressed as a percentage of carcass weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Offal
Skin
Fat
Muscle
Bone

Dissection stage
0*

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

25.18
15.01
3.78
41.81
14.24

11.18
4.69
24.11
49.10
10.91

8.68
4.51
32.46
45.78
8.57

7.73
4.72
38.89
40.65
8.02

6.89
4.25
40.65
40.92
7.29

6.48
3.99
44.26
38.12
7.15

5.82
3.91
47.21
36.68
6.38

5.41
3.96
52.47
32.40
5.76

10.73
5.00
24.92
48.91
10.45

9.27
5.01
26.83
49.43
9.45

8.38
4.84
33.23
45.05
8.51

7.44
4.29
36.45
43.94
7.88

6.75
4.29
40.97
40.44
7.55

6.52
4.16
41.97
40.09
7.26

Restricted
Offal
Skin
Fat
Muscle
Bone
*Subcutaneous fat is included in the skin.

A likely explanation for the ad libitum fed boars standing out with respect to
thepercentage ofmuscle atdissection stageVcould not befound. The deviation
wasmainly dueto oneparticular animal.Acloserexamination revealed that the
deviation only returned in the proximal muscle group of the thigh. Since in the
other half carcass (standard dissection method) the ham percentage within the
total lean meat was found to be low as well in this animal in comparison to
members ofitsgroup, wehad to accept that on occasion one may discover such
animals.Excluding,however,theanimalfrom thecomputations learned that the
group assuch still(to amuch lesserextent)seemedtostand out. Moreover, since
therewerenoirregularities (e.g.illness)initshistory theanimal was maintained.
The development of the main body constituents ismore clearly shown by the
regressions.Innoneofthefivecomponentsdifferences inslope,orinshapeinthe
quadratic case, between the feeding levels could be ascertained, not even the
diverging of the ad libitum fed sowsin fat growth (see Fig. 4.6c). The impact of
feeding level,however,wasobviousintheconstant termsfor allfivecomponents
and in all three sexes, except for skin in castrates. During carcass growth ad
libitum feeding renders more fat, but less muscle, bone, skin and offal. It is
illustrated in Fig. 4.6abc for the major tissues.
A common growth coefficient for each of the sexes, at least as far as linear
growthwasinvolved,thuswasallowed.InTable4.12thegrowthcoefficients and
thegrowth pattern isgiven.The6-valuesinitalicsindicatethosecasesinwhich a
significant quadratic term wasestablished. Whether a positive or negative coefficient of the quadratic term for the concerning sexgroup was found is symbolizedinthelastcolumn ofthe table.
Bone and offal (of which the major part is bone) are the slowest growing
tissues, muscle tissue grows faster than bone, but still slower than the carcass
90
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FIG. 4.6abc. The relationship between the weight
of the main tissues and carcass weight onad libitum and restricted feeding levelinboars (a),castrates (b) and sows(c).
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itself. Fat isthe fastest growing tissue, much faster than the carcass. The skin
grows at about the same rate asmuscle, but not inboars where ithas a high
growth pattern.
It is clear from Table 4.12 that inlinear growth boars behave different from
both other sexes.Thepositivecoefficients ofthe quadratic termsincastrates for
offal and bonemean atendencyupwardstothegrowth ofboneand offal inboars
inthelaterstages.Ontheotherhandthenegativequadraticterminboarsimplies
a tendency inmuscle growth downwards tothat ofthe other sexes in the later
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 80-4(1980)
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TABLE4.12. Theclassification ofthegrowth pattern and thegrowth coefficients ofthemain carcass
components in the three sexes.
Linear growth

Component
boars

Offal
Skin
Fat
Muscle
Bone

Quadratic
growth

castrates

sows

b

h

class

b

h

class

b

h

class

0.77
1.09
1.24
0.91
0.81

0.01
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01

L=
H
H*
L
L=

0.71
0.89
1.32
0.85
0.75

0.01
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01

L=
L
H*
L
L=

0.70
0.90
1.33
0.85
0.76

0.01
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01

L=
L
H*
L"
L=

>$+
^ 6" -

*t +

stages.And the negative quadratic term incastrates indicates that fat growth in
these animals diverges lessfrom boars than supposed bylinear growth.
In Fig. 4.7ab the differences between sexes are presented for the three major
tissues.At theadlibitum feeding levelthedifferences inslopebetween boars and
the other sexeswerefound to besignificant for the three major tissues aswellas
for skin and offal, except for the difference between boars and castrates infat.
The difference, however, did exist when tested quadraticly, asitshould be done
assoon asaquadratic term isinvolved.Itthen also appeared that castrates and
sows differed in shape, except inmuscle. With respect tothe constant terms
further differences were found between castrates and sowsinskin, muscle and
fat.
At therestricted feeding level (Fig. 4.7b) differences in slope were found
tissue weight (kg) in side

' tissue weight (kg) in side

fat
muscle
bone
boars
castrates
sows

)&=i

carcass side weight (kg)

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120130 140

arcass side weigM (kg)
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110120130140

FIG 4.7ab. The relationship between the weight ofthe main tissues and carcass weight in boars,
castrates and sows on adlibitum (a) and restricted feeding level(b).
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between boars and both other sexesinskin and fat, between boars and castrates
inboneandmuscle,and betweenboarsandsowsinoffal. Wherenodifferences in
slope could be established all other differences in constant terms of the regressionsweresignificant, exceptforthedifference betweencastratesand sowsin
offal. When tested quadraticly the results did not change.
4.4.2. The main carcass components aspercentages of other entities
Theweightsofthethreemajor tissueswererelated tomuscle + boneweight as
the independent variate as well. In bone and muscle most differences disappeared. In bone no differences in slope and shape were established any more,
while for the constant terms only the difference between boars and sows remained on both feeding levels,but adifference betweencastrates and sowsarose
at the ad libitum feeding level.
Common è-values of 0.90 (L) and 1.02 (A)were now calculated for bone and
muscle respectively. For the latter tissue this only holds true as far as linear
growth isconsidered. Aquadratic term wasstillneeded,but for castrates instead
ofboars.This onlyresultsin adifference inshape betweencastrates and sows at
the ad libitum feeding level.
It further appeared that only the boar piglets of stage 0 deviated from the
regression lineinbone. Besidethe sowpigletsnow alsothe boar pigletswere not
inlinewiththeregression inmuscle; theyhad lessmusclethan predicted from it.
Infat themost important changewastowards atotallinear pattern, including
the new-born sows. The boar piglets still had less fat than estimated from the
regression line. Growth coefficients of 1.35 for boars and 1.55 for both other
sexes were achieved. Furthermore only the tendency (preceding section) to the
difference in slope between boars and castrates at the ad libitum feeding level
became significant.
When offal wasregressed on muscle + bone weight afully concave quadratic
pattern was discernible. All sex differences in slope disappeared, while the
differences in constant terms revealed a lower percentage of offal in sows with
respect to the other sexes.
Finally themuscle + bone weightwasregressed oncarcassweight.All significant differences werethesameaswhen musclealonewasthedependent variate.
The growth pattern, however, changed in that the quadratic term disappeared,
buttheè-valuesonlywere0.02lowerinallthreesexes.New-born boarsaswellas
the sow piglets had relatively less muscle+ bone than was predicted from the
regression line.
Exclusion of the amount of fat from the independent variate shifted the
growth coefficients for muscle and bone towards average.The increase of thebvalue in this study was somewhat higher in bone and about equal in muscle as
compared to the value reported by COLEetal. (1976).In the only other example
in the literature reviewed (DAVIES, 1974a)no increase in 6-value was found.
The height of the ^-valuesmentioned in this and in thepreceding section was
not always in accordance with that in the literature. The trajectory, however,
over which the regressions were computed has to be taken into account.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 80-4 (1980)
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FIG. 4.8. Muscle to bone ratio at the different dissection stages (roman figures) for boars (O),
castrates (D) and sows (A) on adlibitum and restricted feeding level;(
)weighted average 5.26
for stages II-VII.

4.4.3. Themuscle to bone ratio
The decrease in the percentage of muscle and bone of the carcass does not
proceed at the same rate as could already be concluded from the different bvalues found for these tissues. The ratio of muscle to bone therefore increases,
especiallyduringthefirststages.Itappearsfrom Fig.4.8that after stageIII there
onlywasaslightincrease.Thecorresponding figures aregiveninTable4.13.The
average variation coefficient was 8.4%. The differences between the feeding
levels are not very consistent as can be seen when the length of the bars is
compared with the striped linethat represents theweighted average ( = 5.26) for
stages II-VII. This can also be seen in Fig. 4.9abc and it resulted from the
regressions of muscle to bone ratio on carcassweight, in that slope and shape as
well asconstant terms did not differ in all three sexes.
With respect to the growth pattern a quadratic pattern was established in
castrates. The linear growth in boars and sows also disappears, when the newborn stage is taken into account. At birth the muscle to bone ratio is relatively
TABLE 4.13. The muscle to bone ratio of the treatment groups for the different dissection stages.
Feeding level
and
Sex

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

2.81

4.36
4.07
4.54

5.06
5.00
5.35

5.37
5.13
5.08

5.36
5.33
5.61

5.23
5.23
5.38

5.65
5.20
5.74

5.36
5.37
5.66

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

4.45
4.72
4.74

5.17
4.92
5.26

5.07
5.01
5.30

5.12
5.28
5.59

5.36
5.50
5.36

5.86
5.57
5.56
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FIG. 4.9abc. Muscle to bone ratio in relation to muscle + bone weight on adlibitum and restricted
feeding level in boars (a),castrates (b) and sows(c).

lower in comparison with later stages, indicating the skeleton as an early developing component in new-born animals.
The differences between sexesareillustrated inFig.4.1Oab.From the tests on
discrimination between the regressions it appeared that all sexes differed mutually for constant terms at the ad libitum feeding level. Boars and sows also
differed for constant terms at the restricted feeding level. Sows had the most
favourable muscle to bone ratio at both feeding levels.Boars followed at thead
libitum feeding level.
Ignoring the quadratic term in castrates a common è-value could be calculated, because the sexesdid not differ in slope either. It amounted to 0.10 (class
H). The muscle to bone ratio thus increases with increasing carcass weight. No
essential alteration in interpretation was required when the ratio was based on
muscle + boneweightastheindependent variate.Onlythedifference betweenad
libitumfed boarsandcastratesdisappeared, andthenew-born sowsnow fitted to
the regression line.The 6-valueonly shifted to 0.12(class H).The differences of
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4 (1980)
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0.10and 0.12respectively withisometrywerethedifferences inè-values between
the tissues in the respective cases.
The finding that feeding leveldoes not influence themuscle to bone ratio isin
accordance with the literature (RICHMOND and BERG, 1971a; PEDERSEN, 1973;
CARDENand GOENAGA, 1977; GOENAGA and CARDEN, 1978).Buttheinfluence of
sex was not found by RICHMOND and BERG (1971a) or in cattle by BERG and
BUTTERFIELD (i.a. 1976c). PEDERSEN (1973), however, reported a difference betweensowsandcastratesof0.2unit,whichisinaccordance withthedifference in
this study.
4.4.4. The muscle tofat ratio
As might beexpected from theheight of the b-valuesofmuscle and fat and
muscletofatratio
11
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FIG. 4.11. Muscle to fat ratio at the different dissection stages (roman figures) for boars (O),
castrates(D)and sows(A) and thedifference betweentheadlibitum and restrictedly fedgroups with
respect to this ratio.
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TABLE 4.14. The muscle to fat ratio of the treatment groups for the different dissection stages.
Dissection stage

Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

0*

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

10.27

2.37
2.14
2.09

1.55
1.13
1.44

1.32
0.83
1.05

1.35
0.80
1.06

1.01
0.67
0.88

1.26
0.72
0.79

1.00
0.65
0.62

2.08
1.79
2.00

1.77
1.53
1.86

1.74
1.09
1.40

1.53
0.98
1.26

1.42
0.87
1.01

1.14
0.70
0.98

11.45

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
*Subcutaneous fat was excluded from total fat.
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FIG. 4.12abc. Muscle to fat ratio in relation to carcass weight on ad libitum and restricted feeding
level in boars (a),castrates (b) and sows (c).
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the sex differences between them, the muscle to fat ratio decreases markedly
during growth. Fig. 4.11 visualizes the decrease in the ratio, the differences
betweenfeeding levelsand thosebetweensexes.Themostfavourable ratioisseen
in boars and the least in castrates. The difference between feeding levels is
consistently in favour of the restricted feeding level, but it diminishes in older
animals, except in sows.The corresponding figures are given in Table 4.14. The
average variation coefficient of 20A/o ismuch higher than that of the muscle to
bone ratio.
The ratio wasregressed on carcassweight. There wasa linear growth pattern,
while the new-born sows fitted to the regression line as well, but the newborn boars did not. The latter had a ratio higher than estimated from the regressionline.Withregardtofeedinglevelnodifferences inslopeweredescernible,
but the constant terms did differ in all three sexes. It is demonstrated in Fig.
4.12abc. Likewise the differences between the sexes are shown in Fig.4.13ab. It
appeared that at both feeding levels differences in slope between boars and
castrates and between boars and sows were found. The castrates and sows
differed inconstant terms at both feeding levels.Common è-valuesmay thus be
given combining the feeding levels. For boars, castrates and sows they were
computed as-0.33, - 0.47and -0.48 (allclassL=)respectively.
In Fig. 4.13ab the line drawn at unity reveals that castrates already in early
stages produce more fat than muscle in contrast to boars. The latter showed
ratios not descending below unity, even not theadlibitum fed ones.The restrictedly fed sows at later stagesjust remained around unity.
muscle to fat ratio
2.5 h W
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FIG. 4.13ab. Muscle to fat ratio in relation to carcass weight in boars, castrates and sows on ad
libitum (a)and restricted feeding level(b).
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4.5. GROWTH OF OFFAL COMPONENTS

4.5.1. Growth of headand feet
Like individual bones and muscles were compared within their respective
tissues, the components of offal were regressed on total side offal weight.
The growth pattern showed a quadratic term for boars with a positive coefficient in head and a negative one in feet. The new-born boars grew in line with
these patterns. The new-born sows, however, positively and negatively respectivelydiffered from thelinearpattern oftheotherstages.Incaseofthehead there
were also tendencies for quadratic growth in sows and in the ad libitum feeding
level group.
When for the head only linear growth would be involved no differences in
slope would be found, leading to a common lvalue of 1.05 (class A+). The
constant terms differed between feeding levelsincastrates and between sexesin
that boars at the restricted feeding level had a relatively lighter head. Becauseof
thepositivequadratic term,however,thegrowth oftheheadinboarswilldiverge
from that of the other sexes.
Thepercentageoftheheadwithintotaloffal inaverageslightlyincreased from
about 60to about 67.Theaverage variation coefficient only amounted to 3.7%.
The test for linear growth and quadratic growth infeet show the same results.
No differences inslopeor shapewerefound. Thecommon 6-valueamounted to
0.92 (classL).Theconstant termsdiffered between feeding levelsin boars, while
again boars differed (having heavier feet) from castrates and sows at the restricted feeding level.
In ontogeny much attention ispaid to thedevelopment of thehead. Asa very
early developing part it has a high proportion of the body at birth, from Table
4.15,wheretheheadisexpressed asapercentageofcarcasssideweight,it appears
that it forms about 18% of the carcass at birth. The percentage then rapidly

TABLE 4.15. The weight of the head of the treatment groups for the different dissection stages
expressed as a percentage of carcass side weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

17.97
18.29

I

II

7.57
7.66
6.79

5.59
5.05
5.16

4.83
4.40
4.78

4.73
4.02
4.24

4.78
3.85
4.10

4.90
3.95
3.71

4.63
3.85
3.64

6.76
6.41
6.62

5.55
5.96
5.78

5.46
5.00
5.37

5.05
4.54
4.73

4.83
4.18
4.24

4.80
4.26
4.37

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

III

IV

V

VI

VII

Average variation coefficient 11.9%.
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becomes lower and ends up with about 4.0-4.5%. It can also be seen that the
head of the boars is heavier than that of the other sexes.
Regressions were carried out with the weight of the sum of the heads of both
carcasshalveson theweight of thesum ofthesehalves.They revealed a concave
quadraticpattern overthetreatment groups.Thenew-born boarsdidnot follow
thiscurvilinear pattern; theydeviated from itbya negative term.Adifference in
shapewasfound betweenfeeding levelsinsows,furthermore between allsexesat
the ad libitum feeding level and between boars and castrates at the restricted
feeding level. The other possible differences were significant for the constant
terms. Boars had a less concave pattern than castrates as had the latter with
regard to sows.
Incaseof only linear growth theè-valueswould havevaried from 0.73to 0.83
whichistheL"pattern and isintherangefound byROBELINetal.(1974,1977)in
cattle.
Analogous totheprocedureintheheadthefeetweretreated.Their percentage
of carcass side weight is given in Appendix 5. The regressions showed a linear
pattern from which,however, thenew-born pigletsnegatively deviated.Only the
constant terms did differ between feeding levels, so the è-values for boars,
castrates and sowsmay begiven, being0.71,0.68and 0.65respectively, which is
in agreement with the value in cattle given over a similar trajectory (ROBELIN,
1978).Furthermore, a difference in slopeexisted between boars and sowsat the
ad libitum feeding level, whereas the constant terms between sexes all differed,
except for those between castrates and sows at the restricted feeding level. The
percentage feet waslowest in the adlibitum fed animals, asit wasin boars at the
ad libitum feeding level, whereas the boars were intermediate at the restricted
feeding level.
4.5.2. Growth of some organs
The only organs which were dissected in this study were the kidneys and the
testes.The first onesasacomponent of offal, but thelatter belonging to the loss
at slaughter.
The left kidney wasregressed on sideoffal weight. The growth pattern of the
adlibitum feeding levelgroup differed distinctly from therestricted feeding level
group. The latter group only needed the linear term, but the first group grew
according to a convex quadratic pattern from which the new-born animals did
not deviate.
Therestricted feeding levelgroupdid not showdifferences between thesexes;
the common b-value amounted to 0.86 (class L~). The constant terms differed
betweenboarsandtheother sexes.Withinoffal boarshadtheheaviestkidney.In
theadlibitum feeding levelgroup there weredifferences in shape between boars
and castrates. The former showed a less convex pattern resulting again in a
heavier kidney of boars within offal.
Being apart of thecarcass theweight ofthe kidney expressed as a percentage
of carcass side weight is given in Appendix 5. Since in the literature organs are
expressed as a proportional function of body weight, the sum of the weights of
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the kidneyswasregressed on liveweight. Again a quadratic term was found for
theadlibitum feeding level group, while the new-born piglets also did not differ
from this pattern. The boars differed from castrates and sows in shape in that
they had a lessconvex pattern. In the restricted feeding level group there was a
tendency to concave quadratic growth. However, we had to decide for linear
growth. The onlydifference wasfound inconstant terms between boars and the
others.Thekidneyswereheaviest inboars.Thecommon è-valuefor this feeding
levelgroupamounted to0.71(classL = ).Thisisintherangefor growth of organs
reported by BRODY (1945)and thesame asfound inyoung bulls (ROBELINet al.,
1977),but higher than reported by ROBELIN et al. (1974)also inyoung bulls and
by CANTIERetal.(1969)inrabbits.Thelatter,however, gavealsoasimilar result
when other trajectories were taken.
A deviating growth pattern in comparison with other organs is reported for
growth ofgonads.Their S-shaped curvewould deviatefrom theothersbecausea
spurt of growth preceding puberty has been found.
In this study the testes were carefully separated from the surrounding tissue.
Thesumoftheweightsoftheleft andrighttestiswasexpressed asapercentageof
liveweight (Table 4.16).The absolute weights are also given in this table. From
thetableitcanbeseenthatthepercentagesremainlowattheonset,butatstage III
(which in fact is about puberty) they almost show their maximum, whereas in
later stages the percentage tends to diminish.
As for the kidneys, the sum of the left and right testis was regressed on live
weights.Aclearquadraticpatternwasfound withhighnegativecoefficients. The
groups of boars, however, differed in shape;therestrictedly fed boars showed a
moreconvexpattern. Becauseofthestrongbendingcurvetheneonates deviated
from the pattern with a positive term. When the epididymes were added to the
weights of the testes the same results were found.
Considering a linear pattern, a common 6-value of 1.46 could be computed.
Such high values may also be deducted from the results found in rabbits (CANTIERetal., 1969),wherethetrajectory wasdivided into two or threeparts.A first
part with a6-value of 0.89, but a second one with a value of about 3.00, whilea
third partwasgivenaè-valueof 1.38.Theseresultsconfirm theS-shaped growth
TABLE 4.16. The weight of the testes at both feeding levels for the different dissection stages as
absolute weights (in g)and expressed as a percentage of live weight.
Dissection stage
0

I

II

Absolute weight
Ad libitum
Restricted

0.63

21

154
58

333
227

458
391

560
511

693
641

890
881

/o of live weight
Ad libitum
Restricted

0.04

0.09

0.23
0.13

0.34
0.29

0.38
0.39

0.34
0.37

0.34
0.35

0.30
0.29
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pattern oftestes. ROBELINetal.(1974)mentioned a6-valueof 1.21 inthe Friesian
bulls over the trajectory of 9-15 month of age.
Furthermore the ratio of left and right testis aswell astheratio oftheleft and
right epididymis were regressed on live weight. Since the 6-value did not differ
from zero the ratio remained unchanged with increasing live weight. As in
addition the In a-valuedid not differ from zeroeither (though lessconvincing in
theepididymes than inthetestes),thustheleft and right organs wereofthe same
weights.

4.6. GROWTH OFBONE

4.6.1. General
Bonegrowth astheincreaseofsideboneweight (y)withregard tocarcass side
weight (x) can be given according to the following regression equations:
S.E.*. S.E.* S.E.*
0.019 0.012
A Iny = -1.787 + 0.812 Inx
R Iny = -1.710 + 0.812In x
A In y = -1.133 + 0.436 Inx + 0.044 ln2x
castrates
0.016 0.080 0.011
R Iny = -1.056 + 0.436 Inx + 0.044 ln2x
0.016 0.012
A Iny = -1.703 + 0.762 Inx
sows
R In y = -1.603 + 0.762 Inx
*S.E.E = the standard error of the difference between constant terms
'S.E. L = the standard error of the slope of the linear term
*S.E.r = the standard error of the shape of the quadratic term.
boars

Becauseofthedifferences inconstant termstheequationshad tobegivenfor the
ad libitum and the restricted feeding level separately, A and R respectively.
Thegrowth ofboneincomparison toothercarcasscomponents wasdescribed
in section 4.4.1.
TABLE 4.17. The weight of total bone in side of the treatment groups for the different dissection
stages (in kg).
Feeding level
and
Sex

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

0.076

0.96
0.99
0.97

2.18
2.04
2.14

2.93
2.73
2.75

3.88
3.40
3.47

4.65
4.00
4.07

6.18
5.11
4.57

8.66
7.43
7.03

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

1.58
1.60
1.64

2.46
2.30
2.30

3.40
3.00
3.10

4.37
3.47
3.72

5.97
4.41
4.63

8.73
8.23
7.41
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Ad libitum
Boars
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The total side bone weights asestablished during growth of the experimental
pigsarepresented inTable4.17.Theweightshad anaveragevariation coefficient
of 11.8%.Theseweights served astheindependent variâtesin theregressions of
individual bones and bone groups.
4.6.2. Bone weight distribution
Theweightofindividual bonesandbonegroupswasexpressedasapercentage
of total side bone weight. An illustration ofthe influence of feeding level on the
boneweight distribution isgiveninFig.4.14-4.16for each ofthethree sexes.In
Fig. 4.17 and 4.18 the influence of the sexes on bone weight distribution is
demonstrated for each of the feeding levels.
4.6.2.1. The v e r t e b r a e , ribs and s t e r n u m
With respect tothevertebraeand thesternumtheregressionsrevealed that for
the influence of feeding level as well as sex neither differences in slope nor in
constanttermswerefound. Therather variablepictureinthesebones,asiseasily
seen in Fig. 4.14-4.18, may have contributed to this finding. A part of the
variability at least isdueto theprocedure of splitting thecarcasses.The average
variation coefficients of the percentages over the treatment groups and the
dissection stagesinthecervical,thoracic,lumbar and sacral vertebraewere 18.0,
10.2, 11.6and 26.7% respectively. In the sternum the variation coefficient was
very high with 41.4%.
Thepercentages oftotal vertebraetoboneweightaregiveninTable4.18. Due
to the variability of the constituent parts the picture (Fig. 4.14-4.18) is rather
variable, in spite of an average variation coefficient of 6.3%.
Since no differences at all were found, the overall regressions could be taken
for thevertebrae and thesternum.The/»-valuesarepresented inTable 4.19.The
difference betweenfeedinglevelsinslopefor thegroupoftotalvertebraein boars
(Fig.4.14)wasthe only significant difference. Thisisthereason why boars were
excludedfrom thepresentation inthetablefor thischaracter.Theyhad a growth
TABLE 4.18. The weight of the total vertebrae of the treatment groups for the different dissection
stages expressed as a percentage of side bone weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

35.05

35.35
34.48
33.35

32.79
32.66
32.55

33.59
32.91
33.02

31.19
32.37
33.07

32.21
32.92
32.57

34.76
34.14
33.82

32.76
32.74
35.11

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

32.53
33.84
33.43

32.59
33.51
33.41

33.33
33.92
32.68

34.04
32.66
33.38

35.24
33.22
34.73

32.59
32.33
33.66
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Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

34.79

TABLE 4.19. The classification of the linear growth pattern of vertebrae, ribs and sternum.
b

H

Class

Cervival vertebrae
Thoracic vertebrae
Lumbar vertebrae
Sacral vertebrae

0.97
1.03
0.98
1.00

0.02
0.01
0.01
0.03

A'
A+
A
A

Total vertebrae*

1.00

0.01

A

Bones

Bones
Ribs
Sternum

*
1.05
1.05

b

Class

0.01
0.06

A+
A+

s

*Without boars, see text.

coefficient of0.97and 1.02(A~/A) for theadlibitum and restricted feeding level
respectively. The linear growth pattern did not alter for the cervical and sacral
vertebrae when the new-born piglets were taken into consideration. New-born
sowsdeviated from the regression linein the thoracic and total vertebrae with a
positive term;the boar piglets deviated negatively in the lumbar vertebrae and
positively in the sternum.
Although adifference wasfound betweencervicalandthoracicvertebrae with
regard to their growth coefficients, no further growth gradient along the vertebralcolumn inan anterior-posterior direction could beestablished. In the literaturegrowth gradientsareoften reported. In somecasesa 'second phase ofactive
growth' (CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY, 1962b)isconnected to thecervical vertebrae.Itcouldnotbeascertained inthisstudy.Ontheotherhandthefaster growth
ofthoracicvertebrae withregard tolumbar vertebrae asfound by CUTHBERTSON
and POMEROY (1962b)wasin agreement with the results as shown inTable 4.19.
The growth of the ribs together with that of the scapula and the os coxae
mostly showsahigher 6-valuerelativetoother bones.Ascan beseenfrom Table
4.19,Table4.21and Table 4.23thiswasconfirmed. Thelinear growth pattern of
ribs was adapted to that of the new-born piglets. The tendency towards the
somewhat higher Z>-valuein ribs, sternum and thoracic vertebrae, as bones that
are attached to each other, seems to be in accordance with the findings of
GUTTMAN and GUTTMAN (1965).

InTable4.20thepercentagesoftheweightoftheribstoboneweightaregiven.
The average variation coefficient amounted to 5.2%. The regressions showed
some differences in constant terms. The ad libitum fed sows had a higher percentage of ribs than the restictedly fed ones (Fig. 4.16). Furthermore, the sows
had a higher percentage than the other sexes at theadlibitum feeding level (Fig.
4.17), and a higher percentage than boars at the restricted feeding level (Fig.
4.18).
The height of the è-values of the vertebrae is lower than found by ROBELIN
(1978)incattleand PRUD'HON etal.(1978)insheep,buthigher (especiallyfor the
cervicalvertebrae)thanthosereported byJONESetal.(1978)incattle.The figures
given by DAVIES (1975) in pigs for the combination of the cervical and thoracic
vertebrae are in accordance with those in Table 4.19, but the combination of
lumbar and sacral vertebrae was higher in DAVIES' experiment. The è-value for
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TABLE 4.20. The weight of the ribs of the treatment groups for the different dissection stages
expressed as a percentage of side bone weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage

15.08

5.09
4.74
6.12

15.14

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

III

IV

16.27
16.92
16.62

16.25
16.69
16.91

16.81
16.94
17.38

15.78
16.09
15.67

15.99
16.23
16.14

15.56
15.57
16.45

VI

VII

16.48
16.09
17.11

16.57
16.40
17.45

16.53
17.76
17.41

15.63
15.90
16.78

15.62
15.86
16.90

17.77
18.10
17.46

the ribs was rather low ascompared to that found in the ruminants.
4.6.2.2. The b o n e s of the t h o r a c i c limb
The results of the growth ratios ofthe bones ofthe thoracic limb are given in
Table 4.21. The tests revealed more differences than in the vertebrae, so that in
none of the bones a common è-value over all groups could be computed.
Bringing together of bones to feeding level groups or sexgroups wasallowed in
the cases mentioned in Table 4.21.In the scapula a difference between feeding
levelsincastrates wasestablished (Fig. 4.15).The boar group isnot represented
inthecaseofthehumerus. Itmeans that thereisan influence ofthefeeding level
(Fig.4.14);theadlibitum andrestrictedlyfed boarshad a6-valueof0.99and 0.94
(A/A") respectively. No differences were found between the sexes at the restricted feeding level in each of the bones. Hence the tendency in the decrasing
TABLE 4.21. The classification of the linear growth pattern of bones of the thoracic limb.
Bones
Scapula
Humerus

Radius + Ulna

Total thoracic limb
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b

b

Class

1.06
1.12
0.94
0.97
0.93
0.97
0.99
0.97
0.94

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.01

A+
H
A"
A"
AA~
A
A~
A"

ad libitum feeding level
restricted feeding level
restricted feeding level
castrates
sows
restricted feeding level
boars
castrates
sows

1.00
1.01
0.99
0.97

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

A
A
A
A"

restricted feeding level
boars
castrates
sows

s

Feeding level group or sex group
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TABLE 4.22. The weight of the total of the thoracic limb bones of the treatment groups for the
different dissection stagesexpressed as a percentage of total side bone weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

24.20

22.18
23.13
22.91

23.24
22.62
23.00

22.66
22.88
22.66

24.47
23.04
22.63

23.89
23.46
22.50

22.38
22.62
22.00

23.42
22.13
21.86

22.79
22.52
22.55

23.04
22.79
22.64

23.09
22.83
23.30

23.00
23.10
22.92

22.75
22.97
22.06

23.16
22.68
21.94

24.18

order of the b-values from boars to sows ismainly accounted for by the differences at the adlibitum feeding level.They were found significant between boars
and sowsin humerus and inradius + ulna, whereas intotal thoracic limb boars
differed from the two other sexes (Fig. 4.17).
Differences in constant terms remained for those between feeding levels in
boars in the radius -I-ulna (Fig. 4.14), between castrates and sows in all bones
includingthetotalthoraciclimbat theadlibitumfeeding level(Fig.4.17),and at
the restricted feeding level between castrates and sowsin scapula and humerus,
and between boars and sows in humerus and total thoracic limb (Fig. 4.18).
The weight of the total thoracic limb bonesexpressed as apercentage of total
weightisgiveninTable 4.22.The averagevariation coefficient (4.3%)waslower
than that of the total vertebrae. The scapula, humerus and radius + ulna had
coefficients of 6.9, 4.7 and 6.8% respectively.
The total of bones of the thoracic limb has a nearly average growth pattern.
Thelongbonesslightlydecrease,whereasthescapulaclearlyincreases.Agrowth
gradient down the limb, as established in the ruminants by JONES et al. (1978),
PRUD'HONet al. (1978)and ROBELIN(1978)is disturbed inthat the6-valuesinthe
humerus are lower than in the radius + ulna. This, however, was also found in
pigsbyothers (CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY, 1962b;DAVIES, 1975)and in rabbits
by DULOR et al. (1976). The height of the b-values is similar to those found by
DAVIES(1975).In comparison with the valuesinruminants those inpigsseem to
be less differentiated; the scapula had a lower value, whereas the long bones
showed higher values.
The new-born stage did not deviate from the regression line in case of the
scapula, nor did the new-born boars in the humerus and the new-born sows in
radius + ulna and thetotal thoraciclimb.The sowpigletsdeviated negatively in
thehumerus,whiletheboarpigletshad relativelyhigherweightsofradius + ulna
and total thoracic limbthan estimated from theregression linethrough the later
stages.
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4.6.2.3. The b o n e s of the pelvic limb
Thegrowthpattern ofthetotalofthepelviclimbbonesand ofthebones from
which thistotal ismadeup isgiveninTable 4.23.Anegative quadratic term was
ascertained for the boars in the osfemoris and for thecastrates in the patella. In
contrast to the bones of the thoracic limb those of the hind limb did show
differences in slope between the sexesat therestricted feeding level.The missing
sex groups showed a difference in slope between the ad libitum and restricted
feeding level,the^-valuesbeing:0.92and 0.87( L / L ) for boarsinthe osfemoris
(Fig. 4.14), 1.04 and 0.93 (A+/A") for sows in the patella (Fig. 4.16), and 0.98
and 0.94 (A/A") for boars in total pelvic limb (Fig. 4.16) respectively. When
tested quadraticly there wasonly atendency to adifference inshapefor boarsin
the osfemoris, while in the patella the difference between feeding levels in
castrates (Fig. 4.15) was then significant, as was a difference between castrates
and sows at the ad libitum feeding level.
Independent of thedegree ofpolynomial tested the sexdifferences in slope or
shape attherestricted feeding level(Fig.4.18)weresignificant for castrates with
regard to both other sexesin allbones,exceptin oscoxae, and in the total pelvic
limb. The boars and sows only differed in the patella. The quadratic term for
boarsintheosfemoris isadditivetothelinear term alreadydeviatingfrom unity,
so that the boars will deviate from castrates most at the higher bone weights.
Further differences remain as to constant terms between feeding levelsin the
osfemoris for castrates (Fig.4.15)and sows(Fig.4.16).At theadlibitum feeding
level(Fig.4.17)castrates and sowsdiffer inthe osfemoris and the tibia + fibula.
At therestricted feeding leveladifference between boars and sowswasfound in
the long bones as well as in the total bones of the hind limb.
TABLE 4.23. The classification of the linear and quadratic growth pattern of bones of the pelvic
limb*.
Bones

Os coxae
Osfemoris

b

H

Class

1.06
0.91

0.01
0.01

A+
L

ad libitum feeding level

0.93
0.89
1.04
1.02
1.05
0.95
0.93
0.98
0.94

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

A"
L
A+
A
A+
A"
A"
A
A"

castrates
sows
ad libitum feeding level
boars
castrates
adlibitum feeding level
boars
castrates
sows

0.97
0.99
0.96

0.01
0.01
0.01

A
A
A"

ad libitum feeding level
castrates
sows

Feeding level group or
sex group

Quadratic
pattern

(J -

Patella

Tibia + fibula

Total pelvic limb

lä -

T h e numbersinitalicsarevalid ifthequadratic terms are ignored.
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TABLE4.24. Theweightofthetotal ofthepelviclimbbones ofthetreatment groupsfor the different
dissection stages expressed as a percentage of total side bone weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

23.55

25.82
25.82
26.14

25.88
25.15
25.43

25.42
25.84
25.52

25.85
26.01
25.07

25.35
25.94
25.41

24.20
25.42
24.76

24.45
24.25
24.16

26.48
25.57
26.05

26.79
26.05
26.13

25.88
25.94
25.40

25.19
26.39
25.38

24.98
25.80
24.56

24.01
25.10
24.34

24.01

The bones of the pelvic limb also showed a lower variability than the vertebrae. The average variation coefficients of the weights of os coxae, osfemoris,
patella and tibia + fibula as a percentage of total bone weight were 5.5,4.9, 8.2
and6.4%respectively,similartothoseofthethoraciclimb.Intable4.24thedata
of the total pelvic limb bones are presented. They had an average variation
coefficient of 4.2%, also similar to that of the total of the bones of the thoracic
limb.
From Fig. 4.14-4.18 it could be seen that with increasing bone weight the os
coxae increases, whereas the long bones have a decreasing pattern, so that also
the total decreases. The patella slightly increased. These patterns are analogous
to those of the bones of the thoracic limb. The 6-values of the corresponding
bones, however, are somewhat lower (about 0.03) than in those of the thoracic
limb,whichwouldnotbeinagreement withthestatementthatthehindquarteris
later developing than the fore quarter.
An orderly growth gradient could not be ascertained, because like the humerus, the osfemoris had lower ^-values than the more distal tibia + fibula.
Moreover thepatella did not fit in.Thelatter also had ahigher valuethan theos
femoris in the experiments of DAVIES (1975) and JONES et al. (1978). The os
femoris, however, did range well in DAVIES' experiment, but CUTHBERTSON and
POMEROY (1962b) and JONESet al. (1978)on the other hand found the osfemoris
deviating from the decreasing growth gradient down the limb.
Astotheheight oftheb-valuesthesamemaybesaid,asmentionedearlier, for
thethoracic limbbones.Thevaluesgivenby DAVIES(1975)aresomewhat higher
now than in this study.
The new-born animals did not deviate from the regressions through later
stagesincaseoftheoscoxae and thetibia + fibula. Theywerealsoadapted tothe
curvilinear pattern of the boars in the osfemoris. The new-born sows deviated
negatively from the others in this bone. Both boar and sowpiglets also deviated
negatively in the patella.
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4.6.2.4. The Feet
Further down the limb the metacarpal and metatarsal bones and the digits
werenot dissected.The feet asawholewerediscussed insection4.5.1asapart of
the offal component. However, because of their high percentage of bone they
were also regressed on total bone weight. No differences in slope occurred; the
common 6-value amounted to 0.87 (L~). Differences in constant terms were
found between sows and both other sexes at both feeding levels.
Thenew-born animalshad lighterfeet than estimated from theregressionline.
According to the 6-value of the radius + ulna and tibia + fibula a growth gradient continues further in distal direction.
4.6.2.5. Bone weight d i s t r i b u t i o n within a t o t a l b o n e weight excluding t o t a l v e r t e b r a e a n d s t e r n u m
Because of the variability ofthe vertebrae and thesternum the question arises
whether thepicture oftheboneweightdistribution would alterwhenthese bones
would beexcluded from total bone weight. The average variation coefficient of
the absolute weights of the new total bone weight, however, only diminished
from 11.8to 11.4%.
Thepicturefrom figures analogous tothat presented inFig.4.14-4.18did not
change essentially. The è-values, if required, only changed with a maximum of
0.01.
The negative quadratic term for boars in the osfemoris disappeared, but
returned in the humerus for the boars as well as for the ad libitum feeding level
group. This resulted in that new-born boars like the sows deviated from the
pattern in the osfemoris. In the humerus the new-born sowsdid not deviate any
more, but now the new-born boars did not follow the curvilinear pattern newly
formed.
Withregardtothesignificant differences itappearedthat obviouslymorewere
discernible.However, thefeeding levelgroupsand sexgroupsformed needed not
be changed, except that in the osfemoris the ad libitum feeding level group
changed intoarestricted feeding levelgroup.Both boar groupsmissingbefore in
the pelvic limb could now be formed.
4.6.3. Bone length
The lengthening of the bones was related to total bone weight and carcass
length. Thelengthsofthe humerus and theosfemoris aregiven inTable 4.25.At
dissection stage VI the animals at the restricted feeding level about parallelled
those of the ad libitum level in length of humerus and osfemoris. The average
variation coefficients for length ofscapula, humerus,ulna, radius and osfemoris
were 5.0, 5.1,5.5, 5.6 and 4.9% respectively.
The regressions on total sidebone weight werecarried out with the third root
ofweight.Thegrowth patterns ofthelength ofthescapula and thelongbonesas
they were related to total bone weight and carcass length are demonstrated in
Table4.26.Allbonesinonewayor another bearaquadratic term. Inthe scapula
all groups had a concave quadratic pattern when related to carcass length.
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TABLE 4.25. The length of humerus and osfemoris of the treatment groups over the different
dissection stages (in cm).
Feeding level
and
Sex
Humerus*
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Os femoris**
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage

5.4
5.4

5.1
5.2

11.9
12.2
12.1

12.9
13.1
13.1

III

IV

15.6
15.2
15.2

17.3
16.8
17.0

19.6
18.3
18.0

14.3
14.2
14.4

16.6
16.1
16.5

17.0
16.4
16.8
15.6
15.4
15.7

VI

VII

20.7
19.7
19.6

22.4
21.4
20.3

25.3
23.7
23.2

18.8
17.9
18.5

20.2
19.1
19.3

22.4
21.1
20.3

24.3
24.4
23.5

19.0
18.2
18.6

21.1
20.0
19.5

22.7
21.5
21.5

24.5
24.0
22.6

27.9
26.1
26.1

18.2
17.7
18.0

20.5
19.7
19.2

22.1
21.0
21.4

24.9
23.4
22.5

27.6
28.4
27.2

*Average variation coefficient 5.1 A>
**Average variation coefficient 4.9%

Concave quadratic patterns were found for the ad libitum feeding level in the
scapula when regressed on bone weight, and in the long bones of the thoracic
limbwhen regressed on carcasslength. Atendency to thispattern alsoexisted in
the radius and ulna when related to bone weight, and in the osfemoris when
related tocarcasslength. Further concavepatterns wereestablished for boars in
the scapula when related to bone weight and for sowsin the radius, ulna and os
femoris whenrelated tocarcasslength.Aconvexquadraticpattern wasfound for
therestricted feeding levelinthe humerus when regressed on bone weight, while
this bone also had a convex cubic pattern for castrates. A tendency for a cubic
term in castrates also existed in the os femoris.
The new-born animals were well adapted to these patterns. Only in the humerus the boar piglets positively deviated when regressed on bone weight, and
whenregressed oncarcasslength theboar pigletsshowed ashorter scapula and a
longer osfemoris than was estimated from the regressions.
In Table 4.26 also the linear pattern with the corresponding fc-values is
described, even in cases where a high power term was found. At ignoring these
terms the scapula increases most. The increase in length in radius and ulna is
morethanthatinthehumerus,whichwouldbeinaccordance withtheincreasein
weight of these bones relative to bone weight. The increase in length of the os
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TABLE4.26. The classification and growth pattern oflength of bones with respect to total side bone
weight and carcass length.*
Bone

On bone weight
Scapula

Humerus

Ulna
Radius
Osfemoris

Class

Feeding level group
or sex group

b

H

0.09
0.10
0.08
0.00

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

H
H
H
A

adlibitum feeding level
boars
sows
adlibitum feeding level

0.01
-0.00
0.01
0.04
0.02
0.01
0.04
0.02

0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

A
A
A
A+
A
A
A+
A

castrates
sows

1.14
1.25
1.21
1.14
0.92
0.95
0.98
1.09
1.03
1.01
0.98

0.02
0.02
0.03
0.03
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.03
0.03
0.01

H+
H*
H*
H+
L
A"
A
H
A+
A
A

adlibitum feeding level
restricted feeding level
boars
sows

Osfemoris

Cubic
pattern

A+
Ó" +
R

tf-

adlibitum feeding level
boars
castrates
sows

On carcass length
Scapula

Humerus
Ulna
Radius

Quadratic
pattern**

ad libitum feeding level
restricted feeding level
boars
sows

+

A+
A+,$ +
A+

•tî-

$ +
9 +

*The numbers in italics are valid if the high power terms are ignored.
**A = ad libitum; R = restricted.

femoris relative to bone weight seemsto becomparatively higher than would be
expected from the increase in bone weight of this bone.
The increase inlength of the scapula and thelong bones related tototal bone
weightaswellastocarcasslengthisillustrated inFig.4.19.It can beseenthat at
the higher total bone weights the length of the bones relatively diminishes, and
correspondingly to the è-values the least in the scapula, less in the radius and
most in the humerus. The opposite is seen with respect to carcass length. In the
heavieranimalsthelengthofthelimbboneswillrelativelyincreasemorethan the
length of the carcass.
Theresultsoftheregressionsrevealedmoredifferences thanmayberead from
Fig.4.19.Related tocarcasslength,however,italsoappearsfrom the figure that
thefeeding levelsdiffered inallbonesand for allsexes.Theydiffered inshape for
sowsinthescapulaandfor boarsinthehumerus.Allotherdifferences wereinthe
constant terms. Differences in shape were further established between castrates
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FIG.4.19. Length ofsomebonesinrelation toboneweightandcarcasslengthfor boars (O), castrates
(D) and sows (A), both on ad libitum (open marks) and restricted feeding level (solid marks).

and sowsinthescapula, between boars and castratesinthehumerus,both at the
ad libitum feeding level, and between boars and sows in the osfemoris at the
restricted feeding level. Differences between sexes in constant terms were those
between boars and sowsinthehumerus andthose between boars and both other
sexes in ulna, radius and osfemoris, all at the ad libitum feeding level.
When related tototalboneweightthefeeding levelsdiffered inshapefor boars
in the scapula and for boars and sows in the humerus. The feeding levels were
different inconstant termsfor castratesinthehumerus,for castratesand sowsin
theradius, and for allthree sexesintheosfemoris. The sexesdiffered in slope or
shape for castrates with respect to both other sexesin the scapula, humerus and
osfemoris attherestricted feeding leveland alsointhehumerus attheadlibitum
feeding level. Furthermore, in constant terms there were differences between
boars and sows in the scapula at both feeding levels, and between boars and
castrates in the radius at the restricted feeding level.
The differences as listed in the two preceding paragraphs appeared in testing
accordingtothegrowth pattern found. Animpression ofthedifferences, at least
inslope,when tested solelyfor thelinear pattern,maybegained from Table 4.26
observing which feeding level groups or sex groups could be formed and which
groups are missing.
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Themain differences werethose between castrates and both other sexes when
related to total bone weight and those between boars and both other sexeswhen
related to carcass length. Castrates had longer bones for a given total bone
weight,especiallyattherestricted feeding level,whileboarshad longerbones for
a given length of carcass,especially at theadlibitum feeding level. Furthermore
the adlibitum fed pigs had shorter bones than restrictedly fed animals.
It is said that castration in farm animals would lead to longer bones at the
maturestage.Thiscould hardlybeconfirmed for pigsinthisstudy. Boarsseemed
to have longer bones, at least when they were fed ad libitum (cf. Table 4.25). A
tendency to longer bones (in the radius as well, but not in the ulna and the
scapula) in castrates was found only when they were restrictedly fed, but they
also had a somewhat higher live weight.
When the side bone weight excluding the vertebral column and sternum (see
section 4.6.2.5) was taken as total bone weight some more differences were
found, because in the scapula all groups then had a positive quadratic term,
whereasintheosfemoris anegativecubicterm for castrates wasestablished. The
extra differences, therefore, were mainly connected with castrates.
4.6.4. Bone thickness
Bone thickness was established for the humerus, radius and osfemoris. The
averagevariationcoefficients amounted to6.2,5.9and 5.6% respectively, onlya
little higher than those of the length measures.
The regressions on total side bone weight showed that solely a linear pattern
was present. Moreover there were no differences in slope at all, neither for
feeding level nor for sex. Only differences in constant terms were discernible in
the osfemoris between castrates and sows at the ad libitum feeding level and
between boars and castrates at the restricted level. This bone was thinner in
castrates than in sows and thinner in boars than in castrates. The common bvaluesfor humerus,radiusand osfemoris werecalculated at0.02(A),-0.03(A")
and 0.02 (A) respectively. These values are in line with the increase in length in
caseofthehumerusandosfemoris, butthevalueforthicknessoftheradiusseems
tolagbehind thatofthelength.Theincreasebetweenthelast stageswaslowestin
the radius,whileon the other hand ithad the greatest thickness at birth (0.7cm)
as compared to the other bones (0.6 cm).At stage I the thickness was doubled
(about 1.5 cm).The thicknesses from stage II onwards increased regularly with
0.2cm to stage VI, while upon maturing they (with respect to stage I)again had
doubled (about 3.0 cm). The thickest bone is the osfemoris, followed by the
radius and then the humerus. The mutual differences between thesethree bones
amounted to about 0.2 cm.
In the humerus the new-born animals were thicker than predicted from the
regression line. The sow piglets had a thinner radius than estimated from later
stages.
When the thicknesses of these bones were regressed on the bone weight
excluding vertebrae and sternum, no further differences appeared.
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4.6.5. Thebonelength to bone thickness ratio
Theratio of length to thickness for thehumerus,theradius and the osfemoris
isgiveninTable 4.27.Theaveragevariationcoefficients for humerus,radius and
osfemoris amounted to 5.7, 5.9 and 5.1%respectively.
The growth pattern of the ratio regressed on total sidebone weight revealed a
linear pattern for allthreeratios.Thenew-born animalsdid not deviate from the
others, except the sow piglets in the radius having a positive term.
In the humerus nodifferences in slope werefound. It resulted in acommon bvalue of —0.02 (A) as might be expected knowing the values for the length and
thickness increase, being about 0.00 and 0.02 respectively. Sothere isa decreasing tendency in the ratio.
There were some differences in the osfemoris. The feeding levels differed in
slopefor castrates and inconstant termsfor both other sexes.For allthree sexes
the ratio was higher at the restricted feeding level. A further difference in slope
wasestablished between boars and castrates at therestricted feeding levelwitha
TABLE 4.27. The length to thickness ratio of some bones of the treatment groups for the different
dissection stages.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Humerus
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Radius
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Osfemoris
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

8.53

8.84
9.26
8.89

9.12
9.09
8.76

9.10
9.21
9.09

8.71
8.95
8.89

8.86
9.08
9.04

8.85
8.98
8.98

8.95
8.85
8.52

8.99
8.87
9.30

9.20
9.09
9.49

9.10
8.19
8.82

9.06
9.13
9.21

9.10
9.37
8.65

8.33
8.29
8.68

5.70
5.46
5.54

5.96
5.72
5.68

5.56
5.72
5.81

5.84
5.78
5.88

5.85
6.27
6.20

6.33
6.30
6.27

5.43
5.36
5.84

5.68
5.56
5.84

6.04
5.85
5.63

5.70
5.79
5.83

6.08
6.33
5.98

6.28
6.49
6.61

7.99
7.96
8.00

8.21
8.06
7.91

8.06
8.11
7.76

8.43
8.19
8.06

8.14
8.63
8.38

8.21
7.73
7.88

8.62
7.93
8.15

8.16
8.08
8.28

8.49
8.35
8.41

8.24
8.49
8.55

8.76
8.79
7.87

7.91
8.02
8.38

8.76

5.46
5.57

8.03
8.41

5.44
5.34
5.50

8.15
8.41
8.15
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higher b-value for the castrates. Since there were no sex differences at the ad
libitumfeeding levelthisfeeding levelgroupcouldbeformed. Ithadacommonbvalue of —0.00 (A). Furthermore the sex groups boars and sows appeared,
having è-valuesof —0.01(A)and 0.00(A)respectively. Thismeans that thereis
noclear increasing or decreasing tendency in theratio ascould beseenfrom the
figures in Table 4.27.
A dissimilar picture was ascertained for the ratio in the radius. The castrates
differed from the sowsfor slope at therestricted feeding levelinhaving a higher
è-value. At this feeding level also the boars deviated from the sows in constant
terms.The sowsshowed ahigher ratio. Theadlibitum feeding levelgroup could
thus be formed with a computed b-value of 0.07 (A+). In addition all three sex
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FIG. 4.20. Weight to length ratio
of some bones in relation to bone
weight for boars (O),castrates (D)
and sows (A), both on ad libitum
(open marks) and restricted feeding level (solid marks).
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groupsappeared, having6-valuesof0.06(A+),0.10(H)and 0.07(A+)for boars,
castrates and sows respectively. Hence an increasing length to thickness ratio
which is also read from Table 4.27.
Taking bone weight excluding vertebrae and sternum as the independent
variatenofurther insightisgained.Theonlychangewasthat intheradius beside
thesowpigletsnowalsotheboar pigletsdeviated from theregression linewitha
positive term.
Thestatement, sometimesformulated, thatduring development ofthe animal
the bones will thicken comparatively more than lengthen, could not be confirmed for thebonesexaminedinthisstudy.Theonlyindication wasaveryweak
tendency in the humerus.
4.6.6. The weight to length ratio of bones
Themeasurement of thelength of bonesmay becarried out over well-defined
distances, whereas that of the width ismore difficult to define. It was therefore
decided to look after the ratio between weight and length as well.
An illustration of the weight to length ratio related to total side bone weight
for some bones is given in Fig. 4.20. The ratio increases with increasing bone
weight. The increase ishighest inearlier stages.The variation coefficients of the
ratiosinthescapula,humerus,radiusandosfemoris were 11.3,8.0,9.5and 7.8 Â
respectively.
In the scapula the groups appeared to have a convex quadratic pattern.
Differences between feeding levelsin shape were only established for boars and
castrates.Theratio wasmoreconvexfor therestricted feeding levelinboars and
more convex for the ad libitum feeding level in castrates. In this bone a higher
ratio at the ad libitum feeding level was also found for the difference between
feeding levels in constant terms in sows.
Differences betweenfeeding levelsfurther appeared for castratesintheradius,
humerus and osfemoris, for sowsinthehumerus and for boars inthe osfemoris.
TABLE 4.28. The classification of the growth pattern of the weight to length ratio of some bones
related to total side bone weight*.
Bones

b

b

Class

Sex group

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00

A"
L
A"
A
AA"
A"
A"

boars
castrates
sows

s

Osfemoris

Cubic
pattern

_

Scapula

Humerus
Radius**

Quadratic
pattern

-0.07
-0.09
-0.05
-0.01
-0.03
-0.07
-0.05
-0.05

^+
boars
castrates
sows

*The numbers in italics are valid if the high power terms are ignored.
**The weight of ulnaisincluded.
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Although it isdifficult to beseen from Fig.4.20 the ratios werehigher for thead
libitum feeding level.
InTable4.28the growth patterns oftheweighttolength ratio ofthebones are
shown. Beside the already mentioned convex quadratic growth pattern in the
scapula, a concave cubic pattern was established for castrates in the humerus.
There were also tendencies for quadratic terms with regard to the ad libitum
feeding level in the long bones.
Considering the linear pattern it appears that there are only small differences
inthefr-valuesindicatingthat theincreaseintheratiobetweenthebonesisrather
small; it issomewhat less in the scapula and somewhat more in the humerus.
No feeding level groups could be formed in the scapula and the radius. It
meansthat thereweresexdifferences inshapeor slope.However, sex differences
were also ascertained in the humerus, because of the involvement of the cubic
term in castrates; so the tests had to becarried out accordingly.
The differences in shape or slope were found between boars and castrates in
scapula and radius at the restricted feeding level, between boars and castratesinradiusand humerusattheadlibitumfeeding level,and between castrates
andsowsinscapulaandhumerusatbothfeedinglevels.Thesedifferences inshape
orsloperesulted inahigherl v a l u e forboarsintheradiusandnaturallyinamore
concavepattern inthehumerus for thecastrates.In thescapula thecastrates had

FIG. 4.21.The standard muscle
groups.
A. proximal pelvic limb
B. distal pelvic limb
C. proximal thoracic limb
D. distal thoracic limb
E. neck region
F. back and loin
G. sublumbar muscles
H. thorax and abdomen
I. shoulder girdle region
J. cutaneous muscles
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a more convex pattern than sowsat theadlibitum feeding level,whileboars and
sowshad amoreconvexpatternthan castrates attherestricted level. Differences
inconstant terms were discernible between boars and castrates in scapula at the
adlibitumfeeding level,betweenboarsandcastratesinhumerusand osfemoris at
the restricted feeding level, between boars and sows in scapula, radius and
humerus at the restricted feeding leveland between boars and sowsinthe radius
at the ad libitum feeding level. In all these cases boars had the higher ratios.
The new-born animals neatly followed the curvilinear pattern in the scapula,
while the boar piglets in the radius were adapted to the regression line as well.
The sow piglets in the radius had a lower ratio than was estimated from the
regressionline.Thesameheldtruefor thenew-born boarsand sowsinthecaseof
the humerus and the osfemoris.

4.7. GROWTH OF MUSCLE

4.7.1. General
The growth of muscle as one of the carcass components was described in
section 4.4.1. The treatment groups in shape or slope differed with regard to
sexes. The ad libitum (A) and restricted (R) feeding level differed in constant
terms. Therefore the regressions of the increase of side muscle weight (y) on
carcass side weight (x) may be given as follows:
S.E.* S.E.* S.E.*
boars
A In y = - 0 . 8 1 4 + 1.097Inx -0.027 ln2x 0.017 0.073 0.010
R lny= -0.756+1.097 Inx -0.027 ln2x
castrates A In y = -0.417 + 0.846Inx
0.016 0.011
R l„ y = -0.323 + 0.846 /MASOWS
A In y = -0.347 + 0.847Inx
0.017 0.012
R In y = -0.253 + 0.847 Inx
*S.E.D = the standard error of the difference between constant terms
*S.E.L = the standard error of the slope of the linear term
*S.E.Q = the standard error of the shape of the quadratic term.
TABLE 4.29. The weight of total muscle in side ofthe treatment groups for the different dissection
stages (in kg).
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

0.214

4.22
4.03
4.41

10.92
10.16
11.33

15.75
14.08
13.98

20.82
18.21
19.45

24.25
20.91
21.81

34.91
26.51
26.20

46.41
39.87
39.77

7.01
7.66
7.83

12.57
11.30
12.05

0.219
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17.17
14.95
16.37

22.36
18.34
20.72

31.77
24.11
24.80

50.85
45.78
41.01
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FIG. 4.23ab. Muscle weight distribution of standard muscle groups within total muscle in boars,
castrates and sowsonadlibitum (a)and restricted feeding level(b).

The results with regard to muscle weight distribution will bedealt with in the
order of the muscle groups aslisted in Table 3.3 on p. 62.An illustration of the
alphabetical order of the anatomical groups is given in Fig. 4.21.This order is
associated with that in the literature as far as our anatomical grouping does
permit it.
Thetotal sidemuscleweightisgiveninTable4.29.Theweightshad an average
variation coefficient of 13.7%.Thetotalsidemuscleweightwasthe independent
variate in the regressions for the anatomical groups aswell as for all individual
muscles.
4.7.2. Muscle weight distribution
Thechanges in thepercentages during growth ofthevarious standard muscle
groups as related to total side muscle weight are demonstrated in Fig. 4.22abc
and Fig. 4.23ab. In Fig. 4.22abc the influence of feeding level is depicted for
boars,castrates and sowsrespectively, and in Fig.4.23ab theinfluence of sexon
the distribution is shown for the ad libitum and restricted feeding respectively.
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Thedifferences ineach ofthemusclegroups willbedescribed inthe correspondingnext sectionsin which the growth pattern ofthesegroups with the individual
muscles belonging to them will be outlined.
4.7.2.1. The muscles of the p r o x i m a l pelvic limb
Oneofthemost important groupofmuscleswith regard tomeat production is
that of the proximal pelvic limb. The present group together with the group of
sublumbar muscles furnishes the most valuable meat. It also comprises four of
the heaviest ten muscles of the body. An impression of the size of each of the
individual musclesdissected isgiveninAppendix6,wheretheyareexpressed asa
percentage of side muscle weight at the commercial slaughter weight.
The total weight of the muscles from which the group is made up is given in
Table 4.30, expressed as a percentage of total muscle weight. At birth the
percentage iscomperatively low (cf. Fig.4.22ac),it sharply increases to the first
dissection stage, then there is a slight increase up to about 30% after which it
steadilydecreases,depending onfeeding leveland sextoabout 28%at maturity.
As mentioned earlier the ad libitum fed boars at dissection stage Vshowed a
deviatingpercentageoftotalmusclewithrespect tocarcassweight(cf. Fig.4.5a).
ItcanbeseeninFig.4.22a that this aberration isalmost totally accounted for by
the deviating percentage of muscle of the proximal pelvic limb.A further explanation has been given in section 4.4.1.
Thevariation coefficient ofthetotal groupinaverage amounted to 3.9%.The
average coefficients for theindividual musclesvaried from 6.2%in them.biceps
femoris to 16.9%inthem.sartorius. Ingeneral thecoefficients werehigher asthe
weight of the muscle was lower.
The growth pattern of the individual muscles of this group isset out in Table
4.31. A quadratic pattern in the restrictedly fed groups and in the sows was
established for them. gluteus superficialis.The test for thismuscle on the second
degree polynomial revealed differences in shape between feeding levels in boars

TABLE4.30. Theweightofthetotal ofmusclesoftheproximalpelviclimbofthetreatment groups for
the different dissection stages expressed as a percentage of total side muscle weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
126

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

21.31

29.08
30.04
29.55

29.99
29.55
29.91

29.41
29.90
29.91

28.70
30.29
29.85

26.71
29.23
29.24

27.91
28.75
29.33

27.30
27.72
27.73

29.63
29.80
29.99

30.07
30.23
30.60

29.41
30.35
30.65

28.95
30.17
30.16

28.71
29.87
28.88

26.52
28.75
28.68

21.70
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TABLE 4.31. The classification and growth pattern of the muscles of the proximal pelvic limb.*
Muscle

M. biceps femoris
M. gluteus superficialis
M. gluteus médius
M. gluteus accessorius
M. gluteus profundus
M. semitendinosus
M. semimembranosus
M. quadriceps femoris

M. tensorfasciae lalae
Mm. gemelli + m. quadratus
femoris
M. gracilis
M. sartorius
M. pectineus
M. adductor
M. obturatorius externus

Total prox. pelvic limb

b

sb

Class

0.98
1.01
0.98
1.01
0.92
1.01
0.94
0.95
0.96
0.96
1.02

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

A
A
A
A
L
A
A'
A"
A"
A"
A

0.91
1.05
0.95
0.97
0.94
1.07
0.98
1.06

0.02
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.03

L
A+
A"
AA"
A+
A
A+

0.97

0.00

Feeding level group
or sex group

A"

Quadratic
pattern**

R-,?-

ad libitum
castrates
sows

ad libitum
restricted
sows
^ -

*The numbers in italics are valid if the quadratic terms are ignored.
**R = restricted feeding level.

and castrates,whilethe sowsdiffered inconstant terms.The differences resulted
in higher weights at the restricted feeding level.
Allothermusclesofthegroupexhibited alinearpattern. Consideringthenewborn animals, however, the linear pattern was disturbed in mm. biceps femoris,
gluteus médius, semimembranosus, quadricepsfemoris, adductor and m. obturatoriusexternus, infact intheheaviest muscles.Furthermore the sowpigletsin m.
semitendinosus and the boar piglets in m. gluteus superficialis deviated from the
regression line.Thus inthe latter musclethe sowpigletsfollowed the curvilinear
pattern. In all cases mentioned the new-born piglets had lower weights than
predicted from theregression line,exceptinm. obturatorius externus, where they
positively deviated from the regression line.
In most muscles a common 6-value for all groups could be computed. The
differences in slope may be easily read from Table 4.31, because they are indicated by the missing groups in those cases where no common 6-value was
computed. Feeding level groups or sex groups that could be formed because of
absence of significant differences in slope are listed in the table. Hence in the m.
obturatorius externus slopedifferences wereestablished between feeding levelsin
boars and castrates. Likewise in the m. quadricepsfemoris sex differences were
found at the restricted feeding level, i.e. boars had a lower 6-value than both
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other sexes.Adifference between feeding levelsin boars existed aswell,whilein
castrates and sows such a difference was in the constant terms. The relative
weight of the muscle was higher at the restricted feeding level in the latter case,
but was the reverse in the boars.
For the total group of muscles a convex quadratic pattern was ascertained in
castrates. A tendency to such a pattern in castrates was only found in the m.
adductor.Differences wereonlyfound intheconstantterms,viz.between feeding
levelsin castrates and sows(Fig. 4.22bc) and between boars and the other sexes
at both feeding levels (Fig. 4.23ab), resulting in lower percentages for the ad
libitum feeding level and for boars respectively. The new-born boars and sows
deviated clearly from the linear pattern with a negative term.
Because of these differences in constant terms and the appearance of the
quadratic term the regression equations have to be given as follows:
boars
castrates
sows

A
R
A
R

Iny =
Iny =
Iny =
Iny =
Iny =

S.E.*
-1.133 + 0.960 Inx
0.021
-1.319+1.105 Inx- - 0.024 ln2x 0.007
-1.306 +1.105 Inx - - 0.024 ln2x
-1.173 + 0.981/« x
0.011
-1.152 + 0.981 Inx

S.E.J S.E.*
0.007
0.036 0.007
0.009

* see section 4.7.1.
The only muscles in which no differences at all were found, were mm. semitendinosusandgemelli + quadratusfemoris. Thedifferences inconstant terms for
allindividual muscleswillnot begiven.Thefeeding levelsdiffered inthe gluteus
muscles (except in m. gluteus médius), in mm. quadricepsfemoris, tensor fasciae
latae,gracilis,sartorius,pectineus and adductor. Mostly castrates were involved
aloneorincombination withoneoftheothersexesorboth.Inallcasesthehigher
percentages were established at the restricted feeding level. The differences
between sexes concern those between boars and the other sexes in mm. biceps
femoris, gluteus médius, semimembranosus, gracilis,pectineus and adductor, appearingsometimesatboth feedinglevels,sometimesatoneofthem,mostlyat the
restricted feeding level. In allcasesthe boars exhibited the lower percentages. A
difference betweencastratesand sows(infavour oftheformer) wasonlyfound in
m. adductor at the restricted feeding level.
The slight decreasing growth pattern of the total group was followed by the
majority of the constituent muscles. The deeper situated muscles mm. gluteus
profundus andgemelli + quadratusfemoris show alow(L)pattern, but also mm.
adductor and semimembranosus show atendency to such apattern. On the other
hand the more superficial m. gracilis demonstrated an A + -pattern, while also
mm. tensorfasciae latae, semitendinosus and gluteus superficialis have such a
tendency.Afaster growth wasalsofound inthem. obturatorius externus, at least
for theadlibitum fed groups and thesows.Sincethismuscleisfirmlyattached to
the os coxae it may have the same relative pattern as the os coxae within total
bone.
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With regard to theliterature thesexdifferences between sowsand castrates in
thelegmusclesasfound byWILSON(1968b)could notbeconfirmed, whilethesex
effect inthem. adductor wasthe reverse in this study. The nutritional effects on
the m. bicepsfemoris (WILSON, 1968b) and mm. semitendinosus and gracilis
(WILSON, 1968a),werenot confirmed either. Theeffect onm. tensorfasciae latae
found by the latter was in opposite direction.
The different proportions as a result of the nutritional treatment in various
musclesofthegroupinthepresent studywerenot found byANDERSEN(1975)in
cattle,exceptthat hedidfindafaster growthforthem.obturatorius externus. But
MURRAY and SLEZACEK (1975)found a faster growth of the muscles of the total
pelvic limb of sheep on a restricted feeding level. The lower energy ration also
resulted in a higher proportion of this muscle group in pigs (CARDEN and
GOENAGA, 1977), but in the experiments of RICHMOND and BERG (1971b) the
effect was not discernible.
The faster growth of the m. obturatorius externus and the tendency to this in
the m. semitendinosus as reported here, was also found by CUTHBERTSON and
POMEROY (1964). Also DUMONT et al. (1973) found within the leg an increasing
tendency to a faster growth for the semitendinosus muscle, but also for the m.
semimembranosus. The latter muscle, however, rather showed a decreasing tendency in the present study. Our results with regard to m. adductor and m.
semimembranosus are supported by COLE et al. (1976).
The slightly decreasing pattern of the group was also found by SEEBECK
(1968b)in sheep and by BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966b)and BERGSTRÖM (1978)
incattle,contrary to the findings of LOHSEet al.(1971)in sheep.In pigs WILSON
(1968b)reported nochange with total muscleweight, while intheexperiment of
DAVIES (1974b) the total of the group increased. The latter, however, examined
theveryfirstpart ofthewholetrajectory leadingtohigher 6-values.Itmightbein
accordance with the present study taking into account the new-born piglets.
Although comparison with D AVIES' study may be questionable the higher bvaluefor themm. gluteus superficialisand obturatorius, the tendency to a higher
valuefor them. semitendinosus and thelower value for the m. quadratus femoris
relative to other muscles were also found. But on the other hand the mm.
semimembranosus and adductor grew comparatively faster than in the present
study.
In general the è-values from the present study agree well with those from
BERGSTRÖM (1978)in cattle. In hisexperiment the m. semimembranosus and the
m. gluteusaccessoriusseemtogrowcomparatively faster andslower respectively.
A clear exception again is the obturator muscle. The same holds true for some
other muscles, but there are striking similarities.
Thereismore differentiation inthevaluesincase ofruminants than incaseof
pigs, especially as compared with the experiments of BUTTERFIELD and BERG
(1966a) and LOHSE et al. (1971). The data in sheep reported by the latter do
deviate markedly in the growth ratios of various muscles.
LOHSE et al. (1971) found a monophasic pattern for the total of the group. In
the present study also considering the new-born animals, surely a diphasic
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pattern would be formulated in agreement with the high-average impetus as
asserted by BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966b)orwiththeimpetuschanged later on
into high-low (BERG and BUTTERFIELD, 1976c). With regard to the individual
muscles a high-average impetus was given to the heaviest muscles, neatly in
accordance with those in the present study, except for the m. quadricepsfemoris
which was subdivided in their study into the four heads and from which two of
them were too variable for classification. Furthermore the m. obturatorius externuswasgivenamonophasic pattern. Theclassification insheep showed more
differences with the pattern just described.
4.7.2.2. The muscles of the d i s t a l pelvic limb
The weights of muscles together forming the group of muscles of the distal
pelvic limb are given in Table 4.32 asa percentage of total muscle weight. They
show a decreasing pattern from about 5% to about 3.5% as can also be concluded from Fig.4.22abc.Theaverage variationcoefficient was5.6%,while that
of the individual muscles rated from 6.0% in mm. flexores and extensores to
13.9% in m. soleus.
In Table 4.33thegrowth pattern iselucidated further. As far asthe stagesI to
VII are involved only a linear pattern appeared to exist for the constituent
musclesaswellasfor thetotal group. Butthenew-born animals,exceptthe boar
pigletsinm. soleus,deviated from theregression line(cf. Fig.4.22ac)inthe same
wayasintheproximal muscles.Itisincontrast totheresultsof BUTTERFIELDand
BERG (1966a) and LOHSEet al. (1971)who only found a linear pattern, although
as far as being comparable the latter also found a diphasic pattern for the
extensor group of muscles and for two other distal muscles.
Differences in slope were established for mm. flexores and extensores between
feeding levels in boars with a higher 6-value when ad libitum fed, and between
castrates and the other sexes at the ad libitum feeding level. The castrates grew
slowest. The boars and sows also differed, but in constant terms at the same
feeding level, while the feeding levels differed in sowsin constant terms as well.

TABLE 4.32. The weights ofthe total of themusclesof thedistal pelviclimbof the treatment groups
for the different dissection stages expressed as a percentage of total side muscle weight.
Feeding level
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
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Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

4.29

4.84
5.09
4.63

4.45
4.36
4.18

4.15
4.13
3.98

3.90
4.11
3.91

3.78
3.72
3.85

3.53
3.77
3.66

3.40
3.53
3.47

4.77
4.58
4.50

4.29
4.26
4.26

4.03
4.20
3.98

3.92
4.11
3.81

3.83
3.87
3.75

3.39
3.41
3.64

4.23
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TABLE4.33. The classification of the linear growth pattern of the muscles of thedistal pelvic limb.

*

h

Class

M. soleus
M. gastrocnemius
M. flexor digitorum superficialis
Mm. flexores and extensores

0.96
0.81
0.78
0.87
0.87
0.90

0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

A"
L=
L=
LL"
L

Total distal pelvic limb

0.85

0.01

L

Muscle

Feeding level group
or sex group

restricted
castrates
sows

Thesowshad higher proportions at therestricted feeding level.Likewisehad the
boars in m. flexor digitorum superficialis. In the same muscle boars had higher
proportions at the restricted feeding level than the other sexes. Further differencesinconstant termswereestablished inthem.gastrocnemius inthat sowshad
lower percentages than the male sexes at both feeding levels.
The total distal pelvic limb only showed differences in constant terms for the
sexes, in that sows had lower proportions than the other sexes.
Thedistal muscles asagroup grewslower than theproximal ones,asis found
by many others. The m. soleus as a more superficially situated muscle deviated
most from the L~-pattern. As a more deeply situated muscle, the m. flexor
digitorum superficialis embedded in the m. gastrocnemius may grow somewhat
slower.
The comparison of the height of the ^-values of the individual muscles poses
problemsbecauseinthisstudytheextensorand flexor muscleswerenot dissected
any further. In comparison with the values reported by BERGSTRÖM (1978) in
cattle the present data appear to be in good agreement. A clear exception,
however, is that in his results the m. soleus to the contrary exhibits the lowest
value.
An effect of nutritional treatment is barely found in this group of muscles.
Only CARDENand GOENAGA(1977)reported afaster growth atalowenergylevel
for barrows, which is the opposite of the results found in boars in the present
study, but only about 40% of the total group was involved. Castrates + sows,
however, had a higher proportion at the higher energy level in the results of
RICHMOND and BERG(1971b).Sexdifferences asfound inthepresent study were
not reported in the literature. The differences, however, were found mainly
between boars and the other sexes, while in the literature almost always boars
areleft out from theexperiments.
4.7.2.3. The muscles of the p r o x i m a l t h o r a c i c limb
Thepercentages with respect tototal muscleweight ofthegroup ofmusclesof
the proximal thoracic limb are given in Table 4.34. There is only a very slight
decrease from about 12%instageItoabout 11.5%instageVII,which may also
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TABLE 4.34. The weights of the total of the muscles of the proximal thoracic limb of the treatment
groups for the different dissection stages expressed as a percentage of total side muscle weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

14.17
14.17

I

II

11.95
11.96
11.92

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

HI

IV

V

VI

VII

10.94
11.24
11.05

10.83
11.13
10.74

11.55
11.10
11.07

11.72
11.47
11.26

10.92
11.47
11.11

11.33
11.49
11.19

11.80
11.42
11.41

11.30
11.35
11.10

11.22
11.22
11.02

11.06
11.16
11.10

11.19
11.20
11.40

11.26
11.61
11.51

be seen in Fig. 4.22abc. The average variation coefficient amounted to 5.1%,
while the coefficients for the individual muscles varied from 5.9% in m. triceps
brachiito 15.3%inm. tensorfasciae antebrachii, again increasing asthe muscle
weight decreased.
The growth pattern of the individual muscles is outlinedin Table 4.35. Considering first solely the linear pattern it appeared that the difference in slope
between feeding levelswas a faster growth of castrates at the restricted feeding
level in m. teres minor and the reverse for boars in m. biceps brachii. The sex
TABLE 4.35. The classification and growth pattern of the muscles of the proximal thoracic limb.*
Muscle

b

h

Class

1.03
0.99
1.01
1.03
1.01
0.95
0.93

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.03

A+
A
A
A+
A
A"
A~

M. brachialis

0.97
0.96
1.05
0.95
0.96
0.96
0.97
0.89

0.03
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.01

A
A"
A+
A"
A"
A"
AL

Total prox. thoracic limb

0.98

0.01

A

M. deltoideus
M. subscapularis
M. infraspinatus
M. supraspinatus
M.teres major
M. teres minor

Feeding level
group or
sex group

Quadratic
pattern**

3+
^+
+
ad libitum
boars

^+
M.coracobrachialis
M. tensorfasciae antebrachii
M. tricepsbrachii
M. bicepsbrachii

sows

ad libitum
castrates
sows

R+,^+

*The numbers in italics are valid if the quadratic terms are ignored.
**R = restricted feeding level.
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differences at the restricted feeding level were those between castrates and the
other sexesinm. teresminor, and between boars and the other sexesinm. biceps
brachii.The castrates grew faster and the boars slower than the others.
Differences between feeding levels were further found in constant terms for
castrates and sows in m. teres major and for castrates in m. tensor fasciae
antebrachii. The proportions were higher at the restricted feeding level in the
former muscle, but were the reverse in the latter. In both muscles the boars
differed from the other sexesat the restricted feeding level in the m. teresmajor
and at the ad libitum level in m. tensorfasciae antebrachii. The boars had the
highest percentages.
Thegroupasawholefollowed analmost averagepattern. Thedeeply situated
m. brachialisdeviated from this with a L-pattern, while on the other hand more
superficial muscles such as mm. deltoideus, supraspinatus and tensor fasciae
antebrachiiexhibited a higher 6-value(A + -pattern). Like someheavymusclesof
the proximal pelvic limb the m. triceps braciitended to have a slower growth.
This tendency in the last-named muscle and the lower ft-value for m. brachialis
were also found by D AVIES(1974b).However, the muscles given the A + -pattern
were not conspicious in his results. Except for the tendency in the m. triceps
brachii BERGSTRÖM (1978)found similar results in cattle.
Several muscles of this group demonstrated a curvilinear concave pattern. A
quadratic pattern was found for boars in m. deltoideus, for castrates in mm.
subscapularisand teresminorandinthegroupasawhole,whileinthisgroupalso
the restricted feeding level groups had a quadratic pattern. A fully quadratic
pattern wasascertained for m. infraspinatus. It may bestated that such a pattern
at least would demonstrate a diphasic pattern. Thiscould be thereason that the
musclecould not beclassified by BUTTERFIELDand BERG (1966a),for the muscle
is well-defined and is surely not of vestigial size.
A diphasic pattern was found for m. deltoideus by BUTTERFIELD and BERG
(1966a); the low-average pattern seems in accordance with a concave pattern.
Likewise LOHSE et al. (1971) found low-average patterns in sheep in mm. teres
minorand subscapularis.The groupasawholealsohad alow-average pattern in
the experiment of the former (1966b), which is in accordance with the present
study, but LOHSE et al. (1971)found an average-low pattern. As far asthe linear
patternwasinvolved theheightsoftheè-valuesareinreasonableagreement with
those listed by BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a) in cattle, except for the m.
supraspinatus having a comparatively lower value. The m. deltoideus had a
comparatively lower value in the results of LOHSE et al. (1971).
The picture as to the adaptation of the new-born animals to the regression
lineswassomewhat variable.Thesowpigletswerenot adapted tothe curvilinear
pattern in m. infraspinatus; they had a deviating negative term. They also deviated from the linear pattern with a positive term in mm. deltoideus, supraspinatusand teresmajor.Thesamedeviatingpatternwasestablished for the boar
piglets in the two last-named muscles, and in mm. coracobrachialis and tensor
fasciae antebrachii. The boar piglets also had a relatively higher percentage for
the total group of muscles,
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The quadratic patterns resulted in a number ofdifferences. Shape differences
werefound between feeding levelsinboars for mm. deltoideusand infraspinatus,
and in castrates for the latter muscle. At the restricted feeding level a more
concave pattern wascalculated. Differences in shape between sexeswere inconsistent.Itresulted inhigherpercentagesincastratesthan inboarsattherestricted
feeding level for m. deltoideus, but the reverse was computed at the ad libitum
feeding levelfor m. infraspinatus. In the latter muscle boars had a more concave
pattern than sows at the restricted feeding level,while alsocastrates had a more
concave pattern than sows at the ad libitum feeding level for m. teres minor.
Finally differences in constant terms between feeding levels were found in
boars for m. teresminor, resultinginhigherpercentages for therestricted feeding
level. Furthermore the sowshad lower proportions than the other sexes at both
feeding levels in m. deltoideus.
In anumber ofcasesin ANDERSEN'S (1975)results,muscleswerecombined, so
that theresultsastotheinfluence ofnutritional treatment werenot comparable.
Some of the differences found in thepresent study fell in ANDERSEN'S combined
groups in which he also found differences. On the other hand he did not find an
influence of feeding level in mm. deltoideus and bicepsbrachii.
The suggested relationships between a relatively fast growing scapula and a
relatively fast growing m. subscapularis (CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY, 1964)
could not be supported based on the results of the present study.
Although a number of individual muscles was affected by the nutritional
treatment and sex,thetotal group ofmusclesofthethoraciclimbwasnot, which
isin accordance with the literature.
4.7.2.4. The muscles of the d i s t a l t h o r a c i c limb
Themm.flexores and extensores werenot further dissected and thustreated as
a group. The weights as a percentage of muscle weight are presented in Table
4.36.Thereisaslightdecreaseinweightsfromjust beyond 2%tojust below2%.
The average variation coefficient amounted to 7.5%.
TABLE4.36. Theweightsofthetotal ofthemusclesofthedistalthoraciclimbofthetreatment groups
for the different dissection stages expressed as a percentage of total side muscle weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

3.26

2.28
2.33
2.19

1.97
1.86
1.94

1.84
1.95
1.85

1.92
1.89
1.90

2.05
1.89
1.89

1.83
1.87
1.89

1.87
1.86
1.81

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

2.24
2.14
2.14

•2:02
2.15
2.05

1.98
2.05
1.95

1.91
1.98
1.86

1.87
1.86
1.91

1.84
1.79
1.88
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Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

3.18

The decrease is affirmed by al v a l u e of 0.91 ± 0.01 (L) for this group. Itwasa
linear pattern from which the new-born animals did not deviate. A monophasic
pattern was also found by LOHSE et al. (1971), but BUTTERFIELD and BERG

(1966b) inclined to a low-average pattern. T h evalue of 0.91 is comparatively
higher than found intheresults of the just mentioned workers andin those of
DAVIES (1974b) a n d BERGSTRÖM (1978).

Differences in this group appeared to be limited to differences in constant
terms between feeding levels in boars and sows. Thehigher proportions were
calculated fortherestricted feeding level. This was also found by M U R R A Y and
SLEZACEK (1975) in sheep, b u t not by RICHMOND and BERG (1971b) in pigs.

CARDEN a n d GOENAGA (1977) did find differences in slope after nutritional
treatment, but a faster growth was achieved by restriction of protein concentrations inthediet.
4.7.2.5. T h e m u s c l e s of t h e n e c k r e g i o n
In Table 4.37the percentages of the total of the muscles belonging to this
group ispresented with respect tototal muscle weight. The percentages decrease
slightly first from just below 7 %to just below 6 . 5 % a n dthen increase to about
7.5%, except in boars where the ultimate percentage rises to more than 8 % (cf.
Fig. 4.22abc). T h eaverage variation coefficient was 7.0%. The variation coefficients of the individual muscles rated from 6 . 4 % in m. brachiocephalicus to
23.2% inmm.recti and obliqui capitis, while exceptional coefficients were calculated for m. omohyoideus and m. sternocephalicus, viz. 31.7and 4 3 . 3 % respectively. The relationship between the height ofthe variation coefficients and
the weights of the muscles was largely disturbed in this group of muscles, because
of errors introduced by splitting of the carcass. The muscles that are most
affected have been listed insection 3.7.2.1.
The classification a n dgrowth pattern of the individual muscles aregiven in
Table 4.3.8. Absence ofdifferences in some muscles may also becaused by the
high variation coefficients, e.g. the differences between sows and the other sexes
TABLE4.37. The weightsof the total of the musclesof the neckregionofthe treatmentgroupsfor the
different dissection stagesexpressed asapercentageoftotal side muscle weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

11.34
11.28

I

6.79
6.70
6.68

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

6.40
6.42
6.59

6.48
6.34
5.86

6.80
6.12
6.15

7.10
6.71
6.67

7.46
6.76
6.70

8.10
7.11
7.44

6.89
6.92
6.77

6.78
6.50
6.51

6.73
6.39
6.50

7.01
6.63
6.47

7.35
6.90
6.86

8.01
7.54
7.29
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inm. sternocephalicus.On theotherhand inm. omohyoideusdifferences between
feeding levelsin boars and sowsinconstant terms were ascertained. The higher
percentages were found for the restricted feeding level.
Afully quadraticconcave pattern wasestablished for mm. splenitisand longus
capitis,longuscollietc.,and in the group asawhole.In addition inm. spleniusa
positive cubic term was present for boars. Furthermore tendencies were found
towards concave quadratic patterns for the ad libitum feeding level group in m.
brachiocephalicus,for the restricted feeding level group in m. omohyodeus, and
for boarsinm.omotransversarius, thussupportingthecurvilinear pattern for the
whole group.
BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a) also found diphasic patterns in mm. brachiocephalicus,longus colli and omotransversarius, classified as low-average or
average-high which is in accordance with the concave pattern in the present
study.Them.splenius,however,onlyhadamonophasic (although high)pattern;
but thismusclewasdiphasicinthework of LOHSEetal.(1971).Sincethe muscles
of the group in the present study are divided between two groups in the experimentsjustmentioned, itposessomeproblemsasrtothecomparability. Nevertheless it might be stated that the concave pattern found is in accordance with the
diphasic pattern reported for both groups.
TABLE 4.38. The classification and growth pattern of the muscles of the neck region*
Muscle

Mm. recti and
obliqui capitis
M. omotransversarius

b

Feeding level
group or
sex group

b

Class

1.02
0.91
1.05
0.96
0.92

0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.05

A
L
A+
A"
L

ad libitum
restricted
castrates
sows

1.08
1.10
1.02

0.02
0.02
0.02

H
H
A

restricted
boars
sows

1.09
1.06
1.02

0.02
0.01
0.01

H
A+
A

s

M. splenius

Quadratic
pattern

Cubic
pattern

+

s+

M. longissimus capitis
et atlanlis
M. semispinalis capitis
M. brachiochephalicus
M. scalenusdorsalis +
m. scalenus ventralis
M. omohyoideus
M. sternocephalicus
Mm. longus capitis,
longuscollietc.

1.02
1.00
1.05

0.01
0.04
0.06

A
A
A+

1.06

0.01

A+

+

Total neck region

1.04

0.01

A+

+

*The numbers in italics are valid if the high power terms are ignored.
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At birth a much higher percentage was found than in later stages (see Fig.
4.22ac),especially m. spleniuscontributed to it. For the muscles having a linear
pattern except for m. sternocephalicus, the new-born piglets deviated from the
regressionlinewithapositiveterm.Buttheywerewell-adapted tothe curvilinear
pattern of mm. splenius,longuscapitis,longuscollietc.and thegroup asawhole,
and they also were in line in m. omotransversarius.
Feedinglevelgroups and sexgroupsonlyhad to beformed inm. omotransversarius and (considering a linear pattern) in m. splenius. The difference in slope
between feeding levels for boars in the former and for castrates in the latter
muscle resulted in a faster growth at the restricted feeding level. When tested
quadraticly and cubicly in case of m. spleniusalso in boars a difference in shape
appeared, indicating a faster growth at the restricted feeding level as well. The
differences in shape between sexes in this muscle at the ad libitum feeding level
were those between boars and the other sexes, the boars showing the higher
percentages. All other possible sex differences in this muscle were found as
differences inconstant terms.Although the proportions in the m. splenius were
significantly higher for boars than for castrates, this difference in proportions
wascomparatively smaller than the difference in proportions between castrates
and sows;the sows having lower percentages. The positive cubic term found in
boarsresulted inamoredivergingcurvefrom that oftheother sexes,inspiteofa
counteracting effect of a negative quadratic term.
Differences in constant terms were further established in most other muscles
for differences between feeding levels for one of the sexes or for differences
between sexesinvariouscombinations. Inthegroupoftotalmuscles differences
in constant terms were those between feeding levels in castrates and between
boarsand both other sexesatbothfeeding levels.Alldifferences between feeding
levels revealed higher proportions at the restricted level, while all differences
between boars and both other sexes showed higher proportions for the boars.
The only time that a difference between castrates and sows was found (at the
restricted feeding levelinmm. scalenusdorsalis+scalenusventralis)thesowshad
thehigherproportion. Influences ofnutritionaltreatment onintrinsicmusclesof
the neck were also found by ANDERSEN (1975)incattle (but not for m. splenius),
and MURRAY and SLEZACEK(1975)insheepinthewayasdescribed inthepresent
study. RICHMOND and BERG(1971b)and CARDENand GOENAGA(1977),however
did not report such influences in pigs.
The increase of the percentages in later stages is dominating, so that an A+growth pattern was reached. Though most muscles follow this pattern some
deviations occurred. There is the clear difference between feeding levels in m.
omotransversarius; the ad libitum groups and the sows show a L-pattern, while
also the castrates and the ad libitum fed boars (è-value 0.94 + 0.04) show a
tendency towards that pattern. On the other hand 6-values with an H-pattern
werefound inm. spleniusfor therestrictedly fed animals and particularly for the
boars. A high pattern was also computed for m. longissimus capitis et atlantis
which ismainly situated between m. spleniusand m. semispinalis capitis.
Theheight oftheZ>-valuesoftheneckmuscleswasmuch lowerintheresultsof
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TABLE 4.39. The weights ofthe total ofthe muscles ofthe back and loin ofthe treatment groups for
the different dissection stages expressed asapercentage oftotal side muscle weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

11.88
12.13

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

I

13.81
13.25
14.57

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

14.96
15.29
15.22

15.89
15.41
16.37

15.87
16.13
16.31

16.03
15.72
16.24

16.21
16.22
16.08

14.13
14.55
14.64

13.87
14.63
15.12

14.99
15.17
15.69

15.91
15.60
15.96

15.54
15.23
16.18

15.74
15.77
15.92

14.58
14.49
15.57

DAVIES (1974b), butthere only the first stages were involved. The values werein
reasonable agreement with those of BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966ab), B E R G -

STRÖM (1978) and LOHSE et al. (1971). Comparatively low values, however,

were found form. longissimus capitis et atlantis, m. semispinalis capitis a n dm.
splenius listed in the order of each of the references respectively. Some other
aberrations occurred in comparison with BERGSTRÖM'S results as far as the

females were involved.
4.7.2.6. T h e m u s c l e s o f t h e b a c k a n d l o i n
The total weights ofthese muscles expressed asa percentage oftotal muscle
weight are given inTable 4.39. The average variation coefficient was 5.0%, while
the constituent muscles rated from 6 . 3 % inm. longissimus thoracis et lumborum
to 2 1 . 9 % inm. longissimus cervicis. The percentages attheoutset (stage I) are
about 14%, they increase tomore than 16%,atleast atthe adlibitum level, after
which they decrease to about 14.5%(cf. Fig. 4.22abc).
The classification andgrowth pattern forthemuscles ofthe group are demTABLE 4.40. The classification andgrowth pattern ofthe muscles ofthe back and loin*.
Muscle

b

b

Class

s

M. serratus dorsaliscranialis +
m. serratus dorsalis caudalis
M.iliocostalis
M. longissimus cervicis
M. longissimus thoracis et lumborum
Mm. multifidi

1.03
1.06
1.00
1.02
1.07

0.01
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.01

A+
A+
A
A
A+

Total back andloin

1.04

0.01

A+

Quadratic
pattern

—
-

*The numbers initalics arevalid ifthe quadratic terms are ignored.
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onstrated in Table 4.40. A fully quadratic pattern was established for m.
longissimus thoracis et lumborum. Since this large muscle determines the results
for the group as a whole to a great extent, the total group had a fully convex
quadratic pattern as well. Only the new-born boars were in line with the quadratic pattern. The boar piglets were not adapted to the linear pattern in m.
serratus dorsalis cranialis + m. serratus dorsalis caudalisand m. iliocostalis, as
both sexes were not in mm. multifidi.
Most of the muscles of this group were found to have a diphasic pattern
(BUTTERFIELD and BERG, 1966a). Taking into account the new-born stage it
agreeswith our results. LOHSEetal.(1971)onlyfound adiphasicpattern for mm.
iliocostalisand longissimus thoraciset lumborum.
Considering the ^-values it isseen that the intrinsic muscles in general follow
the pattern of the total of the group. The more deeply situated m. longissimus
cervicisshows a somewhat lower value; however, the also more deeply situated
mm. multifidi tend to afaster growth. Because ofthe (at least)diphasic pattern it
is difficult to compare the è-values of the present study with those of BUTTERFIELDand BERG(1966a)and LOHSEetal.(1971),asthevaluesaregivenfor the
various trajectories only. D AVIES (1974b) found a higher value for the m. longissimus thoracis et lumborum, this is for the first stages. As the muscle has a
high-average impetus, the value hence for the total trajectory may be lower. In
comparison with the data in cattle from BERGSTRÖM'S (1978) experiment it
appears that he found comparatively much lower values for mm. multifidi and
higher values for m. serratus dorsaliscranialis + m. serratus dorsalis caudalis.
In the serratus muscles differences in constant terms were found between
sexes. Boars had higher proportions than the other sexes.The same was established (at therestricted feeding level)inm. iliocostalis,in which in addition sows
had higher proportions than castrates. A difference in constant terms between
thefeeding levelsincastrates showed ahigherproportion for theadlibitum level.
Thetest resultson thesecond degreepolynomial revealed differences in shape
between feeding levelsin boars and between castrates and the other sexes at the
ad libitum feeding level. The differences in constant terms were those between
sows and the other sexes at both feeding levels.It turned out that sows had the
highest percentages in the m. longissimus thoracis et lumborum (compare Fig.
4.23ab),whereas boars appeared to havethe lowest percentages. With regard to
the feeding level the highest percentage was computed for the ad libitum level.
Fig. 4.22abc may be compared because practically the same differences were
found for the total group of muscles. ANDERSEN (1975) reported a similar influence offeeding levelonthismuscle.CARDEN and GOENAGA (1977)didnot find
such an influence for the group of muscles surrounding the spinal column that
alsoincludesthesublumbar muscles.Thusthisagreeswithourresults,becausein
both muscle groups the boars were involved, whereas CARDEN and GOENAGA
(1977) worked with castrates only.
4.7.2.7. The s u b l u m b a r muscles
In Table 4.41 the weights of the sublumbar muscles as a percentage of total
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TABLE 4.41. The weights of the total of the sublumbar muscles of the treatment groups for the
different dissection stages expressed as a percentage of total side muscle weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

2.78

2.76
2.68
2.73

2.77
2.74
2.69

2.73
2.68
2.72

2.60
2.70
2.69

2.47
2.91
2.86

2.77
2.92
2.78

2.68
2.84
2.63

2.72
2.64
2.75

2.69
2.58
2.66

2.93
2.70
2.75

2.79
2.80
2.89

2.86
2.96
2.74

2.71
2.84
2.93

2.81

muscle weight are presented. The average variation coefficient was 6.7%. The
percentages of this group of muscles hardly change; they remain at about
2.7-2.9% (see Fig. 4.22abc).
Thegrowth pattern wasalinear onefrom whichthenew-born animalsdid not
deviate. Because of sexdifferences in slope between boars and castrates at both
feeding levels no common regression coefficient could becalculated. The group
ofmusclesgrewfaster incastrates. Sincenodifferences in slope between feeding
levels were apparent the sex groups could beformed. Boars,castrates and sows
had a 6-value of 1.00 ±0.01 (A), 1.05 ±0.01 (A+) and 1.02 ±0.01 (A)
respectively.
Differences inconstant terms werefound between feeding levelsin boars, the
proportions being higher for the restricted feeding level. ANDERSEN (1975) did
notfindaninfluence offeeding levelinthisgroup,nordid CARDENand GOENAGA
(1977)for thegroup ofmusclessurrounding the spinal column. That group also
comprises muscles ofthe back and loin asdescribed earlier. For the same group
RICHMOND and BERG (1971b) reported higher proportions for castrates than
sows. A tendency to such a difference appeared from this study as far as the
sublumbar muscles are involved, but for those oftheloin and back the opposite
was found.
The height of the ^-values were in good agreement with those found by
BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966b)and BERGSTRÖM(1978),and wereintherange as
reported by DAVIES (1974b). The values given by LOHSE et al. (1971) were
comparatively higher and the value given by ANDERSEN (1975) for the same
combination ofsublumbar musclesasinthisstudy (m. iliacus,m.psoasmajor, m.
psoas minor and m. quadratus lumborum) wascomparatively lower.
4.7.2.8. The muscles of the a b d o m i n a l and t h o r a c i c wall
The total oftheweightsofmusclesforming thepresent group ofmuscles were
likewise expressed as a percentage of total muscle weight and are presented in
Table4.42.Thepercentages ofthegroupasawholedonotchangemuch (cf. Fig.
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TABLE 4.42. The weights of the total of the muscles of the abdominal and thoracic wall ofthe
treatment groups for thedifferent dissection stages expressed asa percentage oftotal side muscle
weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

12.56

10.92
10.71
10.74

10.93
10.97
11.05

10.98
10.84
11.17

10.32
10.47
10.64

10.70
10.15
10.22

10.83
10.33
10.62

11.09
10.98
11.13

10.55
10.63
10.52

10.67
10.75
10.42

10.34
10.14
9.98

10.36
10.45
10.07

10.11
9.76
10.62

11.04
10.31
10.01

12.73

4.22abc).Theyhaveatendencytodecreaseslightlyfrom about 11 toabout 10%
and after that they increase slightly again to 11%.
The average variation coefficient amounted to5.1 A. The average coefficients
of the individual muscles varied from 7.8%inmm.intercostales to 14.9%inm.
transversuscostarum. Those ofthefour abdominal muscles varied from about9
to11%.
In Table 4.43 thegrowth pattern isshown. Beside thetotal ofthe group asa
whole,thetotal ofthe four abdominal muscles was calculated aswell.A quadratic pattern was exhibited byboars andcastrates inmm. intercostales.
Adifferentiated picturewasseenastothenew-born animals.Theboar piglets
deviated negatively from theregression lineintheabdominal muscles,exceptfor
m. rectus abdominis, and in the total of these muscles. The sowpiglets were
adapted tothelinear pattern ofm. obliquusabdominisexternus and tothegroup
of abdominal muscles as well, but positively deviated in m. rectus abdominis.
Only the new-born boars were adapted to the curvilinear pattern of the mm.
intercostales. They positively deviated from the regression line in the other
thoracic muscles as well asinthetotal group of muscles. Except for m. transversusthoracis,thesowpigletsdeviatedpositivelyfrom theregression lineforthe
thoracic muscles aswellasforthegroup asawhole.
Of the muscles of the abdominal wall a diphasic pattern wasfound for m.
obliquusabdominis externus by LOHSE et al. (1971) and BUTTERFIELD and BERG

(1966a), while the latter also established such a pattern in m. transversusabdominis.However, themuscleswereclassified ashavingahigh-average impetus,
whereas inthepresent study thenew-born animals hadanegative term. Onthe
other hand LOHSE et al. (1971) listed an average-high pattern for the former
muscle.Mm. intercostales werefound tohaveadiphasic pattern by LOHSEetal.
(1971),whilethediaphragm wasclassified asmonophasic.Themm. intercostales
weretoovariable toclassify according to BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a).
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From Table 4.43 it can be seen that feeding level groups and sexgroups were
formed in both transversus muscles of the thoracic wall. Differences in slope
betweenfeeding levelsexistedinboars,that grewfaster at theadlibitum level.At
the ad libitum feeding level boars differed in slope from castrates, in that both
muscles grew faster in boars than incastrates.A slopedifference between boars
and sows in m. transversus costarum also resulted in a higher growth coefficient
for boars.
The è-valueof the total ofthe musclesof the abdominal wall wasidentical to
that of the total of the whole group. CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964) found
that the abdominal group of muscles grew slower than the thoracic group. In
contrast to most other muscle groups there was a rather large differentiation
among theindividual muscles.Land L"-patternswereestablished inmm. transversus abdominis and transversus thoracis. Both muscles are more deeply situated.Ontheother hand mm. rectusabdominisand transversuscostarum deviate
from the general pattern with growth coefficients classified as A + and H, while
both musclesactually also belongtothecategory oflesssuperficial muscles. The
diaphragm tendstoalowerpattern ( A - ) andismoredeeply situated aswell.But
in contrast the deep mm. intercostales have only an average pattern; they,
however, are firmly attached to the relatively fast growing ribs.
The b-values found by DAVIES (1974b) for the muscles of the abdominal wall
lay around our value for the m. rectus abdominis. The values found by BUTTERFiELD and BERG (1966a), LOHSEet al. (1971) and BERGSTRÖM (1978) are still
TABLE 4.43. The classification and growth pattern of the muscles of the abdominal and thoracic
wall*.
Muscle

b

h

Class

M. obliquusabdominis externus
M. obliquusabdominis internus
M. transversus abdominis
M. rectus abdominis

1.02
0.97
0.87
1.05

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

A
A"
LT
A+

Total abdominal wall

0.99

0.01

A

M.transversus thoracis

Diaphragma
Mm. intercostales

0.86
0.83
0.91
1.00
1.04
1.08
0.95
1.01

0.02
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.01

LT
LT
L
A
A+
H
AA

Total abdominal and thoracic wall

0.99

0.01

A

M. transversus costarum

Feeding level
group or
sex group

Quadratic
pattern

restricted
castrates
sows
restricted
castrates
sows

c?+,^ +

*The number in italics is valid if the quadratic terms are ignored.
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higher. Only the è-values reported by ANDERSEN are lower or in the range with
those of the present study.
For theremaining musclesofthethoracicwall LOHSEetal.(1971)found lower
values,onlym. transversusthoracisisinlinewiththeir results. BERGSTRÖM(1978)
reported a higher value for the diaphragm and m. transversus thoracis. BUTTERFIELDand BERG (1966a)found asimilar valuefor thelast-named muscleasin
the present study, but the value for m. transversus costarum was lower in their
work. They left the mm. intercostales unclassified, again muscles showing a
curvilinear pattern in the present study.
Many differences inconstant termswereestablished.Inallabdominal muscles
aswellasfor the total group of abdominal muscles, and also for the diaphragm,
differences between feeding levelswereascertained for allthree sexes,except for
castrates in m. transversus abdominis. There was a tendency in the last-named
muscle to a cubic term in the case of castrates. Tested cubicly the feeding level
difference would also have been ascertained for castrates in this muscle. Differences between feeding levels were also found for mm. intercostales in castrates
and sows and for the group as a whole in all three sexes. All these differences
between feeding levels resulted in higher proportions at the ad libitum level,
except for the differences in the diaphragm, where the higher proportions were
calculated for the restricted feeding level. For the group as a whole the differences can also be seen in Fig. 4.22abc.
The sexdifferences were those between castrates and the other sexes at thead
libitum feeding level in m. obliquusabdominis externus, between boars and the
other sexesat the restricted levelin mm. transversusabdominis, rectus abdominis
and intercostales, between boars and castrates at the ad libitum feeding level
inmm. intercostales and in the group asawhole, between boars and sows at the
restricted feeding levelinthegroupasawhole,and finally between castrates and
sows at both feeding levelsin m. transversuscostarum. In most cases the higher
proportions were found in boars incomparison with both other sexes,except in
m. transversusabdominiswhereboarshad thelowestproportions. Incases where
castrates and sowsdiffered, the higher proportions werecalculated for sows.
Ahigherproportion oftheabdominalmusclesonanadlibitumfeeding levelor
high energy level was also found by MURRAY and SLEZACEK (1975) in sheep,
ANDERSEN (1975)incattle and CARDEN and GOENAGA (1977)inpigs. RICHMOND
and BERG (1971b) did not notice the effect of nutrition, nor did they find sex
differences.
4.7.2.9. The muscles of the s h o u l d e r girdle region
The total weights of theintrinsicmusclesofthegroup aregiven inTable 4.44.
The percentages, at the outset just below 13%, first slightly decrease to more
than 12.5/0 and then increase to about 14% (cf. Fig. 4.22abc).
The average variation coefficient of thegroup amounted to only 3.8%, while
for the individual muscles it rated from 5.9% in mm. pectoralis profundus and
serrati ventrales cervicis and thoracis, to 16.1 % in mm. pectorales superficiales.
The variation voefficient again rises with decreasing weight of muscles.
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TABLE 4.44. The weights of the total of the muscles of the shoulder girdle region of the treatment
groups for the different dissection stages expressed as a percentage of total side muscle weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

I

14.29

II

12.94
12.81
12.76

13.75

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

III

IV

V

VI

VII

12.75
12.81
12.58

12.62
13.07
12.63

13.10
12.46
12.72

13.82
13.31
12.83

13.18
12.89
12.98

14.05
13.89
13.64

13.08
12.97
12.56

12.90
12.76
12.49

12.86
12.90
12.82

13.39
12.95
12.89

13.26
13.19
13.37

13.95
13.73
13.46

Table 4.45gives the growth pattern and classification of the intrinsic muscles
and the group. Quadratic terms were calculated for boars and castrates in m.
trapezius,butinthesamemuscleacubictermwascalculated for boarsaswell.So
actually boars needed a third degree polynomial for this muscle. This also held
true for m. rhomboideus, in which at the same time a quadratic pattern for ad
libitumfed groupswasestablished.Furthermore themm.serrati ventralescervicis
and thoracisalsodemonstrated a quadratic term for castrates.
The new-born boars were well-adapted to the curvilinear patterns. The sow
piglets deviated with a positive term from the pattern as predicted from the
TABLE4.45. The classification and growth pattern ofthe muscles ofthe shoulder girdle region*.
Muscle

M. trapezius
M. rhomboideus

b

h

Class

1.05
1.01
1.08

0.01
0.01
0.02

A+
A
H

1.03
1.02
1.06

0.02
0.02
0.01

A+
A+
A+

M. latissimus dorsi
Mm. serrati ventrales
cervicisand thoracis
Mm. pectorales superficiales
M. pectoralis profundus

1.03

0.01

A+

0.99
1.01

0.01
0.01

A
A

Total shoulder girdle
region

1.03

0.00

A+

Feeding level
group or
sex group

ad libitum
restricted

Quadratic
pattern**

<?+ , ^ +
A+

Cubic
pattern

<?+

0"+
castrates
sows

*;+

*The numbers in italics are valid if the high power terms are ignored.
**A =ad libitum feeding level.
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regression lineinmm. trapezius and latissimusdorsiaswellasin thetotal group.
Furthermore the boar piglets positively deviated in the total group and in the
remaining muscles as well, except in m.pectoralis profundus.
BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a) only found a diphasic pattern in m. rhomboideus; LOHSEet al. (1971) on the contrary found diphasic patterns in most of
the muscles of the group, though not in mm. trapezius and pectorales superficiales. The total group is difficult to compare because thejust named workers
divided the group into a cervical and thoracic part.
Considering the linear pattern, only slope differences between feeding levels
wereestablished inm. rhomboideus. The b-valuein boars then washigher at the
restricted feeding level. The same difference was found when tested cubicly. In
the latter case sexdifferences in shape between boars and the other sexes at the
restricted feeding level were established. The same difference would have been
found in constant terms when tested linearly. It resulted in a more concave
pattern or higher proportions for boars respectively. The high cubic term in
boars means that the difference between the boars and the other sexes will be
enlarged particularly in the later stages.
No differences in slope or shape were found in m. trapezius. The constant
terms differed between boars and the other sexes at both feeding levels, while a
difference between feeding levels was calculated in sows. These differences are
achieved irrespective of the degree of polynomial tested. There was a higher
proportion at the restricted feeding level for the sows.As in m. rhomboideus the
boars had the highest proportions.
Because of the test on the second degree polynomial where castrates were
involved, shape differences in the serratus muscles werecomputed for castrates
between feeding levels and for the sexdifference between boars and castrates at
theadlibitumfeeding level.Furthermore for boarsadifference inconstant terms
between feeding levelswasfound aswell.The quadratic term resulted in a more
concave pattern for the restrictedly fed castrates. The restricted feeding level
showed thehigherproportionsinboars,whilefor boarshigher proportions than
for castrates were computed.
In m. latissimus dorsithe feeding levels differed for castrates in the constant
termsgivinghigher proportions attheadlibitumfeeding level.Inthismuscle and
in the other muscles with a linear pattern as well as in the total group sex
differences were found, mainly between boars and castrates at one or both
feeding levels. Furthermore differences between castrates and sows were also
found, viz. in m. pectoralis profundus and in the total group. The differences
betweencastrates and sowsresulted inhigher proportions for thecastrates. The
boars had higher proportions in the various muscles than castrates and sows,
except inm.pectoralis profundus in which castrates had the higher percentages.
ANDERSEN(1975)found effects ofnutritional treatment inmm. latissimusdorsi
andpectoralis profundus, so only the former muscle was in accordance with his
results. CARDEN and GOENAGA (1977) found an effect for the whole group of
muscles;thiscould not beascertained inthepresent studyinagreement with the
results of RICHMOND and BERG (1971b).They, however, did not find sex differMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 80-4(1980)
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ences for this group of muscles either.
Theintrinsicmusclesofthisgroupfollowed reasonably welltheA+ -patternof
the total of the group. The mm. pectorales superficiales tended to grow slower,
whilem. rhomboideus tended to growfaster, atleasttherestrictly fed groups did.
Except for the pectoral and serratus muscles DAVIES (1974b)found much lower
values because of the first part of the trajectory. Especially the m. rhomboideus
seems to have a higher value in other references than in the present study. The
values were in reasonable agreement with those of BERGSTRÖM (1978), except
that he and ANDERSEN (1975) found a higher value for mm. pectorales superficiales. Ontheother hand LOHSEetal.(1971)found alower valuefor thismuscle
as well as for the m. trapezius.
4.7.2.10. The skin muscles
The cutaneous muscles were also expressed as a percentage of total muscle
weight. The results are given in Table 4.46. The percentages steadily increase
from about 4to 4.5-5.5%depending on feeding leveland sex(seeFig. 4.22abc).
The average variation coefficient amounted to 10.2%.
The muscles were found to have a linear pattern to which the new-born
animals were well-adapted. A common 6-value of 1.13 ± 0.01 (H+) was calculated. The high value would be in accordance with the superficial position of
these muscles.
The height of the value was in agreement with the results of DAVIES (1974b)
and BUTTERFIELDand BERG (1966a).Thelatter alsofound amonophasic growth
pattern, like LOHSEetal. (1971). LOHSEetal. (1971)and ANDERSEN (1975) found
somewhat lower values, whereas BERGSTRÖM (1978) found higher values, especially for females.
Furthermore sexdifferences werenot reported. In thepresent study, however,
sexdifferences werefound intheconstant terms.Attherestricted feedinglevelall
sexesmutually differed. Boars had higher proportions for thecutaneous muscle
than the other sexes, while castrates exhibited a higher percentage than sows.
TABLE 4.46. The weights of the skin muscles of the treatment groups for the different dissection
stages expressed as a percentage of total side muscle weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex

Dissection stage
0

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

3.10

3.96
3.90
3.91

4.40
4.31
4.37

4.64
4.18
4.41

4.77
4.39
4.34

5.12
4.60
4.52

4.86
4.61
4.41

5.39
5.39
5.57

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

3.86
3.87
3.82

3.98
3.98
3.89

4.22
4.12
3.99

4.62
4.18
4.14

4.57
4.26
4.28

5.59
4.90
4.51
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Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

3.08

Differences in constant terms between feeding levels were found as well for all
threesexes.Thehigherproportions werecalculated for theadlibitumlevelwhich
can also been seen in Fig. 4.22abc. Such differences were not reported earlier.
4.7.2.11. The muscle r e m n a n t s
The muscles or parts of musclesthat turn up inthe group of muscle remnants
werelistedinsection 3.7.2.1.(p.63).Thepercentageswithrespecttototal muscle
weight vary; the average variation coefficient amounted to 49.1%. At mature
weightthepercentageswerehigherthan inthestagesIthrough VI.Itresulted ina
common è-value of 1.20 + 0.06 (H*).The new-born animals deviated from the
regression line with a positive term. At birth the diaphragma pars lumbalis
belongsto this group, but inthe normal slaughter procedure itdisappears in the
loss at slaughter with removal of theviscera.
Including themature stagethe majority of the percentages varied from about
0.3toabout 0.7%,whileatbirth thepercentagerated toabout 1%.According to
differences inconstant termstheboars showedhigherpercentagesthanthe other
sexes.
4.8. GROWTH OF FAT

4.8.1. General
Likethe other main tissues shape or slopedifferences were ascertained for the
growth of fatty tissue. The increase of side fat weight (y) was related to the
increase of total carcass side weight (x). Since differences in constant terms
between the adlibitum feeding level(A)and the restricted feeding level (R) were
found, the regression equations may be written as follows:
S.E.* S.E.* S.E.*
A In y = -1.981 + 1.239Inx
0.032 0.021
R In y = - 2 . 1 0 6 + 1.239Inx
castrates A In y = -3.017 + 1.894/«x - 0.082 ln2x 0.019 0.098 0.014
Rlny=
-3.135 + 1.894Inx - 0.082 ln2x
sows
A Iny = -2.156+1.326/n x
0.025 0.018
R In y = -2.299 + 1.326Inx
*S.E.D = the standard error of the difference between constant terms.
*S.E.L = the standard error of the slope of the linear term.
*S.E.Q = the standard error of the shape of the quadratic term.
boars

The sex differences in shape or slope and the growth of fatty tissue in comparison with the other main carcass components were already described in
section 4.4.1.
The total sidefat weights are given inTable 4.47.These weights served as the
independent variâtes in the regressions for each of the fat depots. The average
variation coefficient amounted to 24.0%,which indicates the variable nature of
fatty tissue.Thecoefficient wasabout twiceashighasfor boneand muscletissue.
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TABLE4.47. Theweight oftotal fat insideofthetreatment groupsfor thedifferent dissection stages
(in kg).
Feeding level
and
Sex

Dissection stage
0*

Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

0.022
0.020

1.80
1.95
2.19

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

III

IV

7.26
9.38
8.11

12.59
17.39
13.42

16.57
23.06
20.33

3.56
4.32
4.09

7.24
7.78
6.63

10.61
14.30
12.21

VI

VII

25.63
32.46
26.01

29.69
37.62
34.13

49.20
62.33
64.52

15.71
18.93
17.30

22.90
28.03
25.26

48.17
66.26
42.76

*Excluding subcutaneous fat.

4.8.2. Fat weight distribution
The weights of the fat depots dissected at the different stages expressed as a
percentage oftotal fat weight arepresented inTable 4.48.The average variation
coefficients for subcutanous, intermuscular and perinephric fat were computed
as 4.0, 13.9and 19.5%respectively.

Ill

IV

boars

V

VI

VII

II

III

IV

v

VI

castrates

VII

II

Ml

IV

v

VI

VII

sows

FIG. 4.24. Distribution of fat depots (top: perinephric fat; bottom: intermuscular fat; in between:
subcutaneous fat) within total fat at the different dissection stages (roman figures) for boars,
castrates and sows on ad libitum (dark shaded bars) and on restricted feeding level (light shaded
bars).
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TABLE4.48. The weightsof thefat depots ofthetreatment groupsfor thedifferent dissection stages
expressed as a percentage of total side fat weight.
Feeding level
and
Sex

Dissection stage
0*

Subcutaneous fat
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

56.28
56.75
58.32

62.02
66.22
66.53

64.03
68.92
67.48

61.78
68.51
67.41

63.74
69.54
67.50

63.22
69.10
71.41

65.72
69.21
72.24

59.21
61.42
62.67

60.68
62.44
63.32

59.79
66.00
64.79

62.01
67.42
66.63

62.88
69.30
67.41

65.81
68.64
71.40

31.69
27.71
28.52

29.14
24.32
26.03

29.90
23.86
25.20

26.87
21.69
23.39

25.78
20.68
20.78

20.36
20.27
19.78

36.32
33.73
32.85

34.10
32.34
31.90

33.78
26.73
28.97

31.44
24.20
26.11

28.60
21.72
25.49

21.36
20.70
22.89

5.29
6.07
4.95

6.83
6.76
6.50

8.32
7.63
7.39

9.39
8.77
9.11

11.00
10.23
7.81

13.92
10.52
7.98

4.47
4.85
4.48

5.22
5.22
4.78

6.43
7.27
6.24

6.55
8.39
7.26

8.52
8.99
7.11

12.83
10.65
5.71

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Intermuscular fat
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

87.24
86.48

39.92
39.63
37.92

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Perinephric fat
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

12.76
13.52

3.81
3.62
3.76

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
*Subcutaneous fat was excluded from total fat.

The proportion of subcutaneous fat increases from about 55% to 65-70%
dependingonsex.Perinephric fat alsoincreasesfrom apercentagejustbelow4%
tomorethan 10%inthemaleanimals;thefemales showedalowerpercentage at
the mature stage. As a consequence the proportion of intermuscular fat has to
decrease; it decreases from about 40% to about 20%. An illustration of these
patternsisshowninFig.4.24.It appearsfrom thefigurethat feeding level affects
the proportion of the fat depots when compared at about the same age.
A remark has to be made with regard to the distribution in the new-born
animals. Since a separation between the skin and the subcutaneous fat was
difficult toperform, thesubcutaneous fat wasincluded intheweightsoftheskin.
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FIG. 4.26ab. Fat weightdistribution of fat depots within total fat in boars,castrates and sowsonad
libitum (a) and restricted feeding level (b).

Two attempts were made to separate both tissues;the results were not uniform.
Nevertheless theproportion of subcutaneous fat wasestimated at about 75%at
birth,whichisinreasonableagreement thenwiththatcalculated from thedata of
MCMEEKAN (1940a). Consequently the proportions for intermuscular and flare
fat decreased to about 22 and about 3% respectively.
The distribution of the fat depots within total fat isvisualized in Fig. 4.25abc
and Fig. 4.26ab. In the former differences between feeding levels are shown for
boars, castrates and sows respectively, while in the latter the sexdifferences are
shown for theadlibitum and restricted feeding level respectively. The regression
analyses resulted in the classification and growth patterns as is presented in
Table 4.49.
Considering the linear pattern it is seen that no differences in slope for
subcutaneous and intermuscular fat werefound, whilethesexesdiffered for flare
fat at both feeding levels. As may be seen from the /»-values the percentage
TABLE 4.49. The classification and growth pattern of the fat depots*.
Fat depot

Subcutaneous fat
Intermuscular fat
Perinephric fat

b

H

Class

1.05
0.81
1.40
1.33
1.23

0.00
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.03

A+
L=
H*
H*
H*

Sex group

Quadratic
pattern

Cubic
pattern

^ k -

c?boars
castrates
sows

*?+

i+
ï-

*The numbers in italicsarevalid ifthehigh power termsare ignored.
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increase anddecrease forthedifferent depots as already described, markedly
differed from each other. The flare fat grew faster than thesubcutaneous fat.
This was already found by M C M E E K A N (1940a), H O F M A N N a n d RITTER (1958),

and CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964). Changes inthe distribution were also
reported by SEEBECK (1968b) in sheep. The faster growth of subcutaneous fat
over intermuscular fat was mentioned by M C M E E K A N (1940b), PÂLSSON and
VERGÉS (1952a) (in sheep) a n d CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964).

An increase in the percentage of subcutaneous fat with a corresponding
decrease of intermuscular fatwas reported also byRICHMOND and BERG (1971c).
The greatest changes inthepercentages were found inthefirst stages from 23 to
68kg,which isin perfect agreement with theresults ofthe present study (cf.Fig.
4.25abc in which stage IIoftheadlibitum fedgroups also fell atabout 68kg live
weight). After that the increase wasmuch smaller. A slight increase from 80to
100 kglive weight was stated by DUMONT et al. (1973) as well, butthey also
claimed rather constant percentages from 100to 140kgwhich isonly inagreement with the results ofthe present study asfarascastrates are involved (Fig.
4.25b).
F r o m Table 4.49it appears that forallthree fatdepots dissected, curvilinear
patterns were established. Subcutaneous fat needed a negative quadratic term
for castrates. Intermuscular fat needed such a term for boars, whereas in addition apositive cubic term forcastrates was ascertained inthis depot. Inflare fat
a positive quadratic term for boars anda negative cubic term for sows were
discernible. Theneonate boars didnot follow thecurvilinear patterns in intermuscular andperinephric fat,nordidtheneonate sows inthelatter fat depot.
The sow piglets, however, wereinline with thelinear pattern of their sex partners
in intermuscular fat.
The results ofthe tests for significant differences between treatment groups
will be given according to the growth patterns found. More differences are
discernible then, particularly with regard tothe shape ofthe regression. Shape
differences between feeding levels were established for boars a n dsows in intermuscular andperinephric fatrespectively. The curves were more convex atthe
restricted feeding level (Fig. 4.25ac). Shape differences insexes occurred between
boars and castrates inalldepots, inflare fatonly atthe restricted level. A t the
restricted feeding levelcastrates differed from sows inalldepots, whileinflare fat
this difference wasalso found at thead libitum level. In flare fat a further
difference between boars and sows wasascertained atboth feeding levels. Boars
had a more convex pattern than castrates in subcutaneous fat andasa consequence they hada less convex pattern inintermuscular fat. Castrates showed
the same picture with respect to sows (Fig.4.26ab). In flare fatthe difference
between boars andcastrates resulted inaconcave pattern forboars anda linear
oneforcastrates (Fig. 4.26b). Furthermore boars andcastrates hadaless convex
pattern than sows inflare fat(Fig.4.26ab).
Some differences in constant terms remained. T h e ad litibum feeding level
resulted inahigher proportion ofsubcutaneous fatin castrates (Fig. 4.25b) and
in a lower proportion ofintermuscular fatin sows (Fig.4.25c). The sex differ152
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encesresulted in higher proportions of subcutaneous fat in sowswith respect to
boarsatboth feeding levels,and asaconsequence sowshad alowerpercentageof
intermuscular fat also at both feeding levels (Fig. 4.26ab).
Oppositetothefinding inthepresent study, SEEBECK(1968b)reported that, at
least in sheep (and all three sexes were involved), practically no sex differences
werediscernible infat weight distribution. RICHMOND and BERG (1971C) did not
find significant differences either. But onthe other hand BERG and BUTTERFIELD
(1976c) reported some sex differences in cattle.
Influences of nutritional treatment on fat weight distribution were found by
RICHMONDand BERG (1971c). Buttheirresultswerecontradictory tothoseofthe
present study, in that at the higher energy level a higher percentage of intermuscular fat was found. A comparison with the data of CARDEN and GOENAGA(1977)isequivocal, atleastfor subcutaneous fat, becausetheyincluded the
skininit,which mayinfluence thedistribution.And furthermore linear patterns
have to be compared with curvilinear ones. Apart from subcutaneous fat they
nevertheless found a faster growth of intermuscular fat at the high energy
rations. The results of FOWLER and Ross (1974) are more in accordance with
those of the present study in that a higher energy diet rendered more subcutaneous fat.
4.8.3. Backfat thickness
Along with the increasing amount of subcutaneous fat the depth of backfat
alsoincreases.Theaveragebackfat thickness,asmeasured atfivelocationsat the
midline(seeFig. 3.2),duringthegrowth period from 25kgliveweightto mature
weight, is given in Table 4.50. It increases from less than 1cm to 4.5-6.5 cm
dependingonfeeding levelorsex.HOFMANN and RITTER (1958)reported that the
increase washighest in the first part ofthe trajectory theyexamined (50-210 kg
liveweight).Thisisin accordance withtheresultsofthepresent study,becausea
convex quadratic pattern was established.
TABLE 4.50. The average backfat thickness at the midline of the treatment groups for the different
dissections stages (in mm).
Feeding level
and
Sex

Dissection stage
0

Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

8.7
8.4
9.1

19.8
25.9
22.6

27.4
34.4
31.3

28.5
41.6
35.8

36.8
48.6
38.5

39.2
48.3
48.1

45.8
55.3
63.9

12.4
15.5
13.3

18.8
20.0
17.9

20.9
30.3
27.5

27.1
34.0
30.8

32.1
41.7
36.7

49.2
61.1
44.8

Average variation coefficient 17.5%.
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TABLE 4.51. The classification and growth pattern of backfat thickness related to total side fat
weight.*
Location

b

•h

Class

(1) thickest place shoulder
(2) thinnest place back
(3) 10cm cranial to last rib
(4) thickest place loin

0.09
0.30
0.27
0.16
0.16

0.01
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.02

H
H*
H*
H+
H+

restricted
boars

(5) thinnest place loin

0.40
0.40
0.43

0.02
0.02
0.02

H*
H*
H*

ad libitum
boars
sows

0.21

0.01

H*

Average backfat thickness

Feeding level
group or
sex group

Quadratic
pattern

-

tf-,iv—
V-

*The numbers in italics are valid if the quadratic terms are ignored.

The average backfat thickness aswellasthethickness at each of the locations
were regressed both on total side fat weight and carcass side weight. A fully
quadratic pattern was found against each of the independent variâtes.
In Table 4.51 the classification and growth pattern isgiven for the regression
of backfat thickness at each of thefivelocations on (the third root of) total side
fat weight. A linear pattern was only exhibited by the measurement at the
location over the shoulder. At the other locations a fully quadratic pattern or at
least a quadratic pattern for sows was established.
Many significant differences were discernible. Differences between feeding
levelsinshapeorslopewereascertained for boarsatlocation(2)andfor castrates
at location (4)and (5).The patterns were more convex at the ad libitum feeding
level. The feeding levels further differed in constant terms for boars at all
locations except location (1), for castrates at locations (3), (4) and (5), and for
sows at locations (2),(4) and (5).Differences between feeding levelsin constant
terms were found for boars and sows with regard to the average backfat thickness. In all cases the ad libitum level led to a greater depth of backfat. WILSON
(1968a) has mentioned that the nutritional treatment influenced the fat depth
measurements.
Sex differences in shape or slope were established for the difference between
boars and sowsat theadlibitum feeding levelat thelocations (2),(3),(4)and for
average backfat thickness, while boars and castrates only differed in shape at
location (2), and castrates and sows (at the restricted feeding level) only at
location (5). But for some exceptions all remaining and possible combinations
between sexeswere significant inconstant terms at the various locations and for
theaverage backfat thickness.Allthesesexdifferences resulted inagreater depth
for castrates and sowsthan for boars,whileinthosecasesinwhichcastrates and
sows differed, a greater depth for castrates was ascertained.
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Regressed on total carcass weight instead of total fat weight the differences
change slightly, but do not lead to another interpretation.
Considering only a linear pattern it may be seen from Table 4.51 that the bvaluesdiffer betweenlocations.During growth thefat depth increasesmost over
the loin (at least at the location over the m. gluteus médius) and least over the
shoulder. However, a clear gradient in anterior-posterior direction is disturbed
bythe measurements in between, especially by those at the thickest place at the
loin. When regressed on total carcass weight, the è-values are about 0.17 unit
higher. In that case the ranking between the locations did not alter either.

4.9. MEAT QUALITY MEASUREMENTS

A number of meat quality characteristics were measured as described in
section 3.5.The results asto these characteristics in general hardly showed any
differences, neitherbetweenfeedinglevelsnorbetweensexes.Therewerenoclear
trends during growth to beseeninmost ofthevariouscharacteristics measured.
In order tohaveareference themeasurements wereregressed on total carcass
side weight as the independent variate. All characteristics exhibited a linear
pattern. Onlyinoneofthem differences inslopewereestablished, viz.boars and
castrateshad lowerrigorvaluesthan sowsattheadlibitumfeeding level,asboars
had lowervaluesthan castrates attherestricted level.Furthermore castrates and
sowsdiffered in constant terms at the restricted feeding level;the latter showed
higher rigor values. A difference in constant terms was also found between
feeding levels in boars, in that lower values were discernible at the ad libitum
level.
After somewhat higher initial values the measurements of pH both in m.
semimembranosus andm.adductorstabilized,whileinthesubjectivescoresonlya
slight decrease was seen. Becausein sowsthepH-valuesmeasured inthe former
musclewereabout 0.2unit consistently higher at theadlibitum feeding level,the
nutritional treatment was significant in constant terms. The results of the
measurements of the rigor value were more irregular. Both intermediate stages
seemed to show somewhat lower values.
The pH of m. semimembranosus, subjective overall score and transmission
value were also regressed on total muscle weight. The only difference with the
regressions oncarcass weight wasthat for thepH measurement thedifference in
constant terms between feeding levels in sows disappeared. The sows fed restrictedly showed higher scores than those fed ad libitum.
Thetransmission valuewastheonlycharacteristicinwhichacleartrend could
bediscovered. Values started at about 30,then remained at alevelof40-60, but
at mature weights the values reached 80in sows,whereasvalues of over 80were
reached in boars.
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5. D I S C U S S I O N

The two main aspects of growth involved in animal production, i.e. the
increaseinbody sizeper unit timeand themorphogenetic processwereraised in
thisstudy.Thelatteraspect,therelativegrowth oftissuesandtherelative growth
ofcomponents within each ofthemain tissues,wastheprincipal aim set.
The groups to be placed on trial at the start of the fattening period (at
dissection stageI,atabout25kgliveweightor 10to 12weeksofage)weretreated
in the same way up to that time, i.e. the normal commercial procedure was
followed as to castration, weaning and feeding. The nutritional treatment was
then introduced. Thus only from that time on it could influence subsequent
growth and development.

5.1. LIVE WEIGHT GROWTH

Immediately after imposingthedifferences infeeding leveltheanimals reacted
to it as was illustrated in Fig. 4.labe. The weighings every fortnight from
dissection stage I (and the few weighings before stage I) to maturity gave a
satisfactory impression of the weight-age relationship.
The growth ratescalculated from stage to stage (Tables4.2-4.4) showed that
themaximum (except for castrates that wereone stageearlier) for thead libitum
fed animals fell between stage II and III, while for the restrictedly fed groups it
wasfound betweenstagesIIIandIV.Theretheinflexion pointsoftheweight-age
curves will have to be found. They were estimated from the Text-figures at
somewhat below 30/a of mature weight for the ad libitum fed groups and
somewhat over 30/^ for therestrictedly fed animals.Thiswould implythat as to
theinflexion point the VON BERTALANFFY-modelwould fit best our data in pigs
(section 2.2; WALSTRA, to bepublished). It isalso in accordance with the observations of BRODY (1945).
The results as to differences between sexes and between feeding levels in
growth rate and feed conversion ratio up to commercial slaughter weight appeared to beinaccordance withthoseobtained informer castration experiments
(WALSTRA etal., 1977).After commercialslaughter weightthedailygainof boars
surpassed that ofcastratesattheadlibitumfeeding levelwhich hastobeascribed
to a combined effect of a higher intake and a more favourable lean meat
deposition in boars.

5.2. RELATIVE GROWTH

Thegrowth ofthevariouscomponents wasdescribed insteps,from (1)carcass
weight related to liveweight, via (2)main carcasscomponents related to carcass
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weight to (3)thesingle components of the tissues related to each of the corresponding tissue weights.
Comparison ofthe height ofthe growth coefficients (^-values), and also that
oftheincreaseinpercentages,asfound inthevariousreferences, withthe growth
coefficients found inthe present study, posesanumber ofproblems,even when
the experiments in which joints were dissected are excluded. Firstly, where
groups areinvolved (especially in thecase of muscle groups) the constituent
components may bedifferent. Another difficulty encountered isthat useismade
of different independent variâtes, mainly indescribing growth ofcarcass components. Thirdly, experiments were carried outwith very different trajectories
overwhich thevalueswerecomputed.Thesedifferences incircumstances haveto
be kept in mind when discussing thevarious characteristics. Forthesakeof
convenience the trajectories (and sexes) studied ofthe experiments most closely
related tothe present study are brought together inthe following survey:
Reference

Trajectory

Species

Sex

birth to90kg

pigs

^,9

68-118kg

pigs

$

23-114kg
2 - 64 kg
2 5 - 65 kg
30-110kg
birth to maturity
1week to500/390kg
180-540kg

pigs
pigs
pigs
pigs
cattle
cattle
cattle

^?

8-19 months
4-650kg
birth to 1year/517 days
birth to350 days

cattle
s
cattle
S,(i
sheep ó, ?'M
sheep
c?,V

MCMEEKAN (1940abc), ELSLEY

et al. (1964)
CUTHBERTSON a n d POMEROY

(1962ab; 1964)
RICHMOND and BERG (197labe;

1972)
DAViES(1974ab; 1975)
COLE et al.(1976)
CARDEN and GOENAGA (1977)

BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966ab)
BERGSTRÖM (1974b; 1977)
ANDERSEN (1975)

RoBEUNetal. (1974, 1977),
ROBELIN and GEAY (1976)
ROBELIN (1978)
LoHSEetal. (1971)
PRUD'HON etal. (1978)
CANTIER etal. (1969), VEZINHET
étal. (1972), CANTIER etal.
(1974), DuLORetal. (1976)

9-182 days

rabbits

V

2
^
^
S/?
c?

c?,9

5.2.1. Carcass growth
Growth ofthe carcass related to live weight rendered a b-value of 1.10, in
accordance with comparable trajectories in sheep. Thelower value found by
DAVIES (1974a) may beexplained inthat in his experiment only the very first
stages were involved. The increasing trend indressing percentage from stageI
onwardsinthepresent study(Table4.7)waspreceded byamuch higher valueat
birth. Aswas described in section 4.3.2 thedressing percentage found wasin
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agreement with that found by others for the intermediate stages.The last stages
do not deviate from the findings of HOFMANN and RITTER (1958) either.
5.2.2. Linear measurements
FOWLER (1968) and FOWLER and LIVINGSTONE (1972) gave examples (as described in sections 2.4.3.1 and 2.4.3.2) of different results asto the choice of the
independent variate. A clear example was also indicated in the present study.
Carcass length regressed on muscle + bone weight differed between boars and
castrates. The latter were longer. When the length, however, was related to
carcassweightthedifference not onlydisappeared butevenshifted tothereverse.
It is obvious that more fat does not result in greater length measures; boars
therefore willbelongerthan thefatter castratesatagivencarcassweight.For the
same reason the ad libitum fed sows were shorter than the restrictedly fed ones
when related to carcass weight, whilst the reverse was found when based on
muscle -I- bone weight. It must be kept in mind in these cases that in order to
reach the same muscle + bone weight the fatter animals will be older than the
leaner animals.
The fact that at a given carcass weight boars demonstrated a greater thorax
depth than castrates is also due to the factor fat. When thorax depth was
regressed on carcass length the sexdifferences disappeared. Likewisethe differences between feeding levels were the reverse when related to carcass length
instead ofcarcass weight. Becauseofthe higher amount of fat thorax depth was
greater for restrictedly fed groups than for ad libitum fed groups for a given
carcass weight. Looking at carcass length as the independent variate it may be
concluded, based on the A + (see p. 69 and p. 70) as well as on the concave
patternsfound,thatthebodydeepenswithrespecttolengthduringgrowth.Thisis
thusinaccordance with HAMMOND'S(1932a)observations (cf. Fig.2.1). Changes
inform may alsobededucted from thefinding that atbirth leglength related to
carcass length was greater than in later stages. The fact that new-born animals
need relatively longer limbs may be explained as a functional aspect. When,
however, leg length was regressed on carcass weight the result again was the
reverse. The neonates then showed a shorter leg due to the relative heavier
carcass at birth.
5.2.3. Growth of the main carcass components
The results of the present study as to the growth of the main carcass components arein agreement with what isgenerally found. The percentages of bone
and muscle decrease, bone more than muscle, while the percentage of fat increases. Furthermore the percentages offal and skin also decreased. The only
striking exception was the percentage of increase of skin in boars. The scarce
data in the literature, inpigs (ELSLEY et al., 1964),in bulls (ROBELIN et al., 1974)
and in rabbits (CANTIER et al., 1969) (at least examined in a second period),
showed ^-values approaching those in the present study as far as castrates and
sowsare involved. However, the first mentioned investigators regressed skin on
muscle + bone weight and the others regressed it on empty body weight. The
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latter weight isreasonably comparable with the fasted liveweight in the present
study.Whenregressed onfasted liveweightab-valueofjust below 1.00arises for
castrates and sows. Such a value is reported by ROBELIN et al. (1977) for Limousin bulls.In theexperiment with rabbits alsotheentiremaleswere involved.
Henceitappearsthat entiremalepigsdeviateinthischaracteristic from their sex
partners in the other species. This disparaty may only partly be explained by
differences in trajectories, because a number of references as reviewed by WALSTRAet al. (1977) denote significant differences between boars and castrates in
castration experiments at the commercial slaughter weight as well.
5.2.3.1. Bone
According to JOHNSON (1974) many differential changes occur during the
foetal phase between tissuesaswellaswithin tissuese.g.between muscle groups.
At birth, however, the tissues would already have their postnatal growth impetus. In his experiment with calves the prenatal growth of bone had a high
impetus. The growth coefficient of bone for the first month after birth was,
though not significantly, higherthanduringthesecondmonth. Thismayexplain
the negative deviating pattern in bone of the new-born animals in the present
study. Furthermore, however, it must be kept in mind that the pig carcasses
include the head, while its bones were excluded from total bone weight.
The height of the 6-value found for total bone is intermediate between the
values reported by DAVIES (1974a) and COLE et al. (1976). In the light of the
trajectories surveyed the higher value found by DAVIES (1974a) is understandable. The è-values calculated by ROBELIN et al. (1974), ANDERSEN (1975) and
BERG et al. (1978a) in cattle are about similar to those of the present study.
5.2.3.2. Muscle and fat
With regard to the height of the è-values of muscle it appeared that those
found by COLE et al. (1976) were somewhat higher and those found by DAVIES
(1974a) were appreciably higher (0.2 unit for castrates and sows). Particularly
here the influence of the trajectory applies.The marked difference with DAVIES'
data (calculated for sows)maybeexplained inthatinhiswork four outofthesix
dissection stagesalreadyfell before stageIofthepresentstudy. Sincethesowsin
the present study negatively deviated from the regression line through the later
stages, it is thus likely that DAVIES will find higher è-values. In later stages fat
deposition everincreases and thismainlyat theexpenseofmuscle.Therefore the
^-values for fat in the present study are (0.1-0.2 unit) higher than in the justnamed references. Only the 6-valuesin boars for muscle and fat approach those
found by COLE et al. (1976).The è-valuesreported for musclein cattle (ANDERSEN, 1975;BERG et al., 1978a)have about the sameheight asthosefound in pigs
by COLEet al. (1976).The valuesfor fat incattle on thecontrary are higher than
inthepresent study. Sothere seemstobearelativelyfaster growth offat in cattle
ascompared to pigs.According to ELSLEY et al. (1964)the è-valuesin sheep are
also more differentiated than in pigs.
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5.2.3.3. Muscle + b o n e weight as the i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a t e
ELSLEY et al. (1964) used muscle + bone weight as the independent variate.
The b-valuecalculated by them from MCMEEKAN'S (1940C) data for muscle was
aboutthesameasours.Thevaluefor bonewaslowerthaninthepresentstudy.A
difference, however, of 0.02 unit in muscle (which isactually found) means that
with a muscle to bone ratio of say five to one the value for bone differ 0.1 unit
(0.81 compared with 0.92). Since the è-values for bone and muscle in DAVIES'
(1974a)experiment did hardly change when the regressions were calculated on
muscle + bone weight instead of carcass weight they came in reasonable agreement with those of thepresent study. The rather stablevalues in his experiment
maybeexplained bythefact that fat deposition intheearlystagesremains rather
limited. From thedata given by COLEetal.(1976)itappears that when regressed
on muscle + bone weight, the 6-values for bone and muscle do increase with
respecttothosewhenregressedoncarcassweight.Although thevaluefor boneis
stilllower,that ofmuscleissimilar tooursnow.Thevaluefor fat, found by COLE
etal.(1976),however,didnotchangeinthisrespect,whichisnot understandable
in the light of the finding in the present study in that over about the same
trajectory (stage Ito stageII)themuscletofat ratio decreased from about 2.2 to
about 1.4 (cf. Table 4.14). Hence the è-value for fat should rise as well.
The long trajectory involved may explain the reasonably good agreement of
the è-valuesof each of the main tissues regressed on muscle + bone weight with
thosereported byBERGand BUTTERFIELD(1966)for steersfrom 6to60monthsof
age.
5.2.3.4. Influence of feeding level and sex on gross c a r c a s s
composition
Gross carcass composition appeared to be clearly influenced by nutritional
treatment aswellasbysex.Thisiswhat isnormally found and thedifferences are
inthedirection with which oneisfamiliar when theperformances ofthe animals
arejudged atthecommercial slaughter weights,e.g.from castration experiments
(WALSTRA et al., 1977). During growth this isthus confirmed by the data of the
present study and by those reported by RICHMOND and BERG (1971a) and
CARDEN and GOENAGA (1977).

The differences between feeding levels were found as differences in constant
terms, while the sex differences mostly (at least when boars were involved)
appeared as differences in slope or shape. Since for the carcass components
almost all possible differences in constant terms between the sexes were significant, thustheother sexdifferences werefound intheconstant terms.
Alldifferences betweenfeedinglevelsdisappeared whenmuscleorboneweight
was regressed on muscle + bone weight, thus confirming the results of
ELSLEYetal.(1964)whore-analyzed thedata of MCMEEKAN (1940c).Allbut one
difference between sexes disappeared as a difference in slope or shape; the
differences between boars and sows remained as differences in constant terms.
Furthermore the difference between castrates and sows in bone and the differencebetween boars and sowsinmusclechanged into thereverse.Sowshad more
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bone than castrates at a givencarcass weight, due tothe higher amount offat in
castrates, but castrates had more bone at a given muscle + bone weight. And
boars had more muscle than sows at a given carcass weight, due to the higher
amount of fat in sows, but sows had more muscle than boars at a given
muscle + bone weight, because boars had still more bone than sows.
5.2.4. Muscle to bone ratio
The different growth coefficients found for bone as compared to muscle
already denoted that the muscle to bone ratio has to alter during growth. The
ratio increased, particularly during the first stages(Fig.4.9abc and Fig. 4.lOab).
Thehighgrowth impetusofbonefound incalvesintheprenatalphase (JOHNSON,
1974; ROBELIN, 1978) brings a relatively well-developed skeleton at birth. It
explains the negative deviation from the regression line of the muscle to bone
ratio of the neonates.
The ratio was not influenced by feeding level which isin accordance with the
literature.Sex,however,didinfluence theratio inthat theratio wasinfavour of
boars as compared to castrates, but the opposite holds when compared with
sows.Adifference between castrates and sowswasnot found by RICHMOND and
BERG(1971a).However, adifference infavour ofthesowsasinthepresent study
(cf. Table 4.13ad libitum feeding level) was also found by PEDERSEN (1973).
5.2.5. Muscle tofat ratio
Themuscletofat ratiorendered theexpected differences : thosebetween boars
and the other sexes (in slope) in favour of the boars, while (in constant terms)
sowshad a more favourable ratio than castrates. Furthermore alladlibitum fed
groups showed a less favourable ratio. Because of the different ^-values of
muscle and fat the ratio itself decreased during growth.
5.2.6. Growth of offal components
As for total bone and muscle, the percentage of offal in all three sexes was
lower at the adlibitum feeding level. It must be kept in mind that head and feet
consist mainly of bone and muscle. The higher percentage of offal in boars as
compared to the other sexes may be partly due to the factor fat, but when
regressed on muscle + bone weight the sex differences remain, at least with
respect to sows, which may indicate a functional aspect of the heavier head in
male animals as a secondary sex characteristic. Castrates in this respect behave
more like boars.
Splitting of thecarcass may affect theweight ofthe head of thecarcass half to
bedissected.This waschecked bythe regression oftheratio of the heads of both
carcass halves on the sum of these halves.A linear pattern was found including
thenew-born animals and feeding levelnor sexdid influence theratio. However,
it appeared that in one out of the six treatment groups a significant deviation
from zerofor the6-valuewasfound, i.e.theratio wasnotindependent of carcass
weightintherestrictedlyfed sows.Becauseofthecounteracting effect oftheInavalue, however, it does not mean that the left head relative to the right head
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would become ever smaller with increasing carcass weight. Nevertheless it may
haveinfluenced the sexdifferences (astothehead and thecomponent offal) and
the difference between feeding levels in sows to some extent.
The relatively heavier head at birth is also given a functional meaning. The
head as a protective container of the brain (FOWLER, 1968) would be welldeveloped because it must give space to the brain as the coordinator of the
various body functions.
Whenthesumoftheheadsand thesumofthefeet wereregressedonthesumof
bothcarcasshalves,thecalculated b-valueswereintherangewiththosefound in
cattle by ROBELIN et al. (1974, 1977) and ROBELIN (1978) respectively.
Within the component offal the head is growing faster than the feet, which
may bedue to the higher bone content ofthefeet. Boars had a lighter head than
the other sexes,just as the castrates at the ad libitum feeding had a lighter head
than at the restricted feeding. In feet evidently the opposite was and has to be
found. The sexeffect may beduetoasomewhat lessdeposition offat inthe head
region of boars, so that they reach the same total weight of offal components
laterthantheothersexes.Sincethepercentageheaddecreasesfrom stageto stage
thehead inboarstherefore within offal may belighter thaninthefatter castrates
and sows.
The kidneys with respect to total offal also showed differences between boars
and the other sexes; compared with castrates they had a heavier kidney but
compared with sows they had a lighter one. Boars also differed from the other
sexes (with heavier weights of the kidneys) when the sum of both kidneys was
regressed onliveweight. Sincethecarcassasawholeever increased with respect
to live weight, the total of the organs hence must decrease. The kidneys follow
this general pattern. The b-value (0.71)calculated wasin reasonable agreement
with the literature.
In contrast with the kidneys,thetestes (related also to liveweight) followed a
fully distinct pattern. Because of the sharp riseafter birth up to puberty and the
stabilizing trend in later stages the quadratic terms had a high coefficient. Since
in the later stages similar percentages for the feeding levels were found (Table
4.16), while a significant difference between feeding levels was established, it
could only lead to a faster prepubertal growth of the testes discernible at the
restricted feeding level. Owing to the strong bending curve the neonate boars
positively deviated from it,sothat aclearS-shaped curveresulted for the growth
of the testes. When testes growth wasconsidered linear with live weight growth
only a common, but high (1.46),è-valuewasestablished. High values were also
reported in the literature.
Theratio oftheleft and right testisregressed on liveweightdemonstrated that
there wasnochange in the ratio during growth, because the 6-valueof the ratio
didnotdiffer significantly from zero.Given thisresult and thefinding that theIn
a-value did not differ from.zero either, thus resulted in the left and right testis
having the same weight. Such similarities point at symmetric growth in both
carcasshalves.Itcould alsobetestedfor theleft and right kidneyand for the feet
oftheleft and rightcarcasshalves.No significant differences werefound astob162
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valuesorinterceptsdeviatingfrom zerofor thesecomponents aswell.Inallcases
the neonates were in line with these findings.
5.2.7. Bone weight distribution
Theboneweightdistribution changedduring growth, atleastwhen individual
bones are considered. The bone groups hardly change: the vertebrae had an Apattern, while the total of the thoracic and pelvic limb bones wasin generaljust
below average. A faster growth than average (A + -pattern) was achieved by
scapula,oscoxae, ribsand sternum.Thelast-named bone,however, issubject to
high variation due to splitting of the carcass. The patella tended to an A + pattern. The long bones of both fore and hind limb had an A""-pattern or a
tendency towards it,whereas the growth oftheosfemoris tended to a L-pattern.
Itisincontrast tothefindings of MCMEEKAN (1940abc)thatthebonesofthe fore
limb tend to grow faster than those of the hind limb. However, such tendencies
were also apparent in results of CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962b) and RICHMOND and BERG (1972), and in those of PÂLSSON and VERGÉS(1952ab) in sheep
as well. On the other hand DAVIES' (1975) data follow the pattern described by
MCMEEKAN.

The feet had a growth coefficient lower (L-pattern) than the more proximal
bones in both limbs, in spite of other tissues surrounding the bones of the feet
havinghigherb-valuesthanbone.Agrowthgradientdownthelimbs,however,is
disturbed by the ranking of the long bones (consistently by the corresponding
bones) in both limbs, although the differences are small. Also the growth coefficient of the patella did not fit in. The deviating pattern in the patella was also
found byothers.With regardtothehumerusitappearsfrom theliteraturethat at
least in pigs, except the data of MCMEEKAN (1940abc), its deviating pattern
seemsto beregular asit wasalso found by CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962b)
and DAVIES (1975) (at least in Large White),while the results of RICHMOND and
BERG (1972) show a similar tendency. Moreover the same isreported in rabbits
(DULOR et al., 1976) but not in ruminants. The situation in the osfemoris was
about similar inthat again CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962b),and also JONES
et al. (1978)found this bone deviating incattle,while similar tendencies may be
found in the results of RICHMOND and BERG (1972) aswell.
An anterior-posterior growth gradient was disturbed by the thoracic vertebrae,becausetheyshowedafastergrowththanthelumbarvertebrae.Support for
this result was found by CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1962b). But on the other
hand 'thesecond phase ofactivegrowth' (growthinalaterphasewould be faster
than in an earlier phase) in the cervical vertebrae suggested by them, and also
found by others, could not be confirmed.
The vertebrae and the sternum were subject to more variation than the limb
bones. Here splitting ofthecarcassmay atleastpartly beresponsible, and in the
case of the sternum it surely was. Splitting of the carcass did not result in
systematicdeviations,whichisbased ontheregression oftheratio oftheleft and
the right cold carcass weight on the sum of both halves. The è-values and the
intercepts fluctuated round zero and hence did not deviate from the A-pattern,
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although two out of six treatment groups just reached significancy. In general
bothhalveswereofsimilar weight.Neverthelessalongthesplittingline variation
still may occur. Therefore the vertebrae and sternum were excluded from total
bone weight. The average variation coefficient, however, of the new total bone
weight appeared to be only slightly less than of the total bone weight which
included the vertebrae. The changes in the 6-values were unimportant, while
alterations in the number of differences between feeding levels or between sexes
rather extended. Moreover the average variation coefficient of the total vertebrae is only slightly higher than that of the other groups. The higher variation,
therefore, may besought withinthegroupofthevertebrae,possiblyinthe length
of the individual vertebrae rather than in splitting of the carcass. Consequently
some belief has to be given to the variable picture for the vertebrae in Fig.
4.14-4.18. Furthermore BERGSTRÖM (to be published) found such peaks at
corresponding positions in cattle as well.
Comparison ofthe height of the6-valuesin pigsisonly possible with those of
DAVIES (1975) as far as the limb bones are involved. DAVIES (1975) found
somewhat higher valuesinthe osfemoris and patella.As may beseen from Figs.
4.14 and 4.16 the neonates negatively deviate from the linear pattern (the boar
piglets followed the curvilinear pattern) in the osfemoris; this was also established for the patella as appeared from the regression analysis. The curves first
increase up to stage I and then decrease, which may explain the difference with
DAVIES' results, again due to the different trajectory.
With regard to the vertebrae the values found in the present study were
intermediate betweenthosefound incattleandthosefound insheep.For theribs
the value was comparatively low. The growth coefficients for the limb bones
found in ruminants were more differentiated, e.g. a higher value for the scapula
and oscoxae and lower values for the long bones.
5.2.8. Influence offeeding levelandsex onbone weight distribution
Bone weight distribution wasfound to beinfluenced byfeeding level and sex.
The adlibitum feeding level enhanced the growth in the humerus, patella and
total ofthepelviclimb bones,whereasinthe scapula and inthe total vertebrae a
faster growth was ascertained at the restricted level. Differences in constant
termsresulted in a higher percentage for theribs and the radius + ulna at thead
libitum level, whereas the osfemoris had a higher percentage at the restricted
level.Thedifferences between feeding levelsweregenerallyestablished for oneof
thesexes. CARDEN and GOENAGA (1977)found differences (inthesame direction)
inslopefor thescapula andinadjusted meansfortheosfemoris, soin accordance
with the results of the present study. The only difference ascertained by RICHMONDand BERG (1972)wasalso in the scapula, but inthe opposite direction. In
sheep FOWLER (1968, based on data of PÂLSSONand VERGÉS, 1952ab)calculated
differences in ribs, humerus and radius + ulna, all having lower percentages at
the restricted level, again in accordance with the present study. The finding in
ribsmaybeexplained asafunctional aspectasoutlined by FOWLER (1968)in that
more spaceisneeded for the thoracic organs and those anteriorly situated in the
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abdominal cavity at an adlibitum feeding level.The explanation asgiven by the
Cambridge School of workers, in that later maturing parts are affected more
under restricted food supply (dependent on the time at which it is introduced),
cannot beconfirmed. The difference in ribs and scapula isopposite to what has
been suggested, whilst in the oscoxae no differences were established at all.
Differences inslopebetweensexeswerefound inalllongbones.Inthe thoracic
limb the differences mainly concerned those between boars and sows at the ad
libitum feeding level (with a faster growth in boars), while in the pelvic limb
mainly differences between castrates and the other sexes at the restricted level
wereinvolved (with afaster growth incastrates).In thetotal ofthethoracic limb
bones boars also showed a faster growth than castrates. The differences in
constant termsmainly concerned thosebetween boars and sowsat the restricted
feeding leveland betweencastratesand sowsattheadlibitumlevel,notonlyinall
long bones but also in ribs and scapula. The sows exhibited lower percentages
than theother sexesinalllongbonesand inthetotal ofthelimbbones,butinthe
ribsand scapula they had higher percentages.Thusthelower percentage of total
bone in sowsisreflected in most individual bones. RICHMOND and BERG (1972)
only found a significant difference in the scapula in the same direction as in the
present study. On the other hand the heavier os coxae in sows as compared to
boarsasfound by FOWLERand LIVINGSTONE(1972)could not beconfirmed. Also
in sheep hardly differences between sexes were found (SEEBECK, 1968b;
PRUD'HON et a l , 1978).
The treatment effects found inthepresent studywerestronger (i.e. differences
werediscernible in more bones) than was previously reported, particularly true
for the influence of sex on the bone weight distribution.
5.2.9. Linear measurements of bones
The increase in bone length, aswas seen from Fig. 4.19,relatively diminished
in the last stages when related to bone weight, but relatively increased when
related to carcass length supported by the concave patterns resulting from the
regressions.Theformer casemeansthat mature length ofboneisreached earlier
than mature bone weight. Moreover the length of long bones of the restrictedly
fed groups parallelled that of the ad libitum fed ones during the last stages.
Thelaggingbehind ofthelengthofthebonesinrelation toboneweight, where
theproceedingmineralization playsaroletoo,ledtoanincrease oftheweight to
length ratio. The ratio (Fig. 4.20) was lowest in the scapula, because this bone
lengthened relatively more than the other bones measured. It was somewhat
lower in the osfemoris, because this bone had a comparatively lower bone
weight. Thickness of thebonesmayinterfere aswell.In fact theradius appeared
to be relatively thin. The weight to length ratio, however, kept pace with the
others, because the smaller width was offset by a greater length. This of course
resulted in a length to thickness ratio standing out for this bone. The development of length and thickness in the other long bones (humerus and os femoris)
occurred in a more regular way, similar to what was found by WENHAM et al.
(1973). The older statements that thickening of bones would take place in later
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stages (MCMEEKAN, 1940abc; CUTHBERTSONand POMEROY, 1962b;and PÂLSSON
and VERGÉS, 1952ab in sheep as well) therefore could not be confirmed. The
tendency towards a decreasing ratio between length and thickness in the humerus(Table4.27)inthelater stages,resultsfrom arelativelydiminishing length
growth.
Whenrelatedtocarcasslengththelengthofthelimbbones,exceptthe scapula,
relatively lagged behind. Thus the form of the body changes; the animal grows
relativelymoreinlength than inheight. Ithencedeepens, which isin accordance
with the relatively greater thorax depth and the relatively greater leg length at
birth as was described earlier. The latter effect was confirmed by a relatively
shorter osfemoris for the new-born boars. Furthermore it appeared that the
neonates had a relatively lower weight to length ratio in the long bones. In
general they did not deviate from later stages for bone length and length to
thickness ratio. A satisfactory explanation for the relative increase in the last
stagesinbonelengthrelativetocarcasslengthcannot begiven,onereason might
bethat the animal isprotected from getting too long for mechanical reasons, to
withstand the downward forces of the trunk.
Length growth of the scapula relative to carcass length clearly deviated from
growth of other bones. As it is situated alongside the ribs, it is more connected
withthegrowth oftheribsand thedeepening ofthethorax than withthe pattern
of the long bones. The radius, however, also exhibited a somewhat higher bvalue. Although it has grown together with the ulna, the latter showed a somewhat lower value.There isno likely explanation. Such results on the other hand
may also bededucted from theexperiment of WENHAM et al. (1973).In addition
they found that the tibia (to a lesser extent) behaved like the radius.
Thickness of the measured bones was hardly influenced by feeding level and
sex,in contrast with their effect on length growth. The general picture was that
boneswerelonger at therestricted feeding levelfor thesametotal boneweight as
wellasfor thesamecarcasslength.Itwasreflected inthelength tothickness ratio
only for the osfemoris. The results found for the weight to length ratios of the
bonesrevealed that theadlibitumfeeding levelledtohigher ratiosatagiven total
bone weight.
With regard totheinfluence ofsexitappeared that thelongboneswere longer
in boars than in the other sexes at the same carcass length. Boars also showed a
higher bone weight to length ratio. In the cases reported boars had the highest
length to thickness ratio as well. Only a few differences between castrates and
sows were found. The castrates mostly showed the higher ratios. Compared at
the same total bone weight, however, castrates had longer bones than the other
sexes,mainlyoccurringattherestrictedfeedinglevelaswasfound for theweights
of the individual bones.
Thethirdrootofweightwasintroducedinthedependent variablesassoonasa
length measurement was related to a weight measurement, in order to obtain a
possible scattering of the pattern of the 6-valuesaround zero. It appeared from
the 6-valuesof the regression of the weight to length ratio on total bone weight
that only those established for three of the treatment groups in the humerus did
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not significantly differ from zero. Instead of the 1/3 power a somewhat higher
value may be actually calculated. For it is possible, given the results of the
regression, to calculate the power needed in order to obtain independence of
total bone weight, thus when the è-value equals zero. Considering a linear
pattern, thepower needed for thefour bonesexamined varied from 0.33to 0.42.
So the 1/3 power of weight as suggested in the model waslessjustified than had
been expected.
5.2.10. Muscle weight distribution
Like bone weight distribution, muscle weight distribution also alters during
growth. The growth patterns of the individual muscles were comprehensively
elucidated inthevarious sectionsoftheprecedingchapter. The standard muscle
groups, however, have not been compared in their mutual relationship. Moreover since the majority of the individual muscles followed the growth pattern
of the group to which they belonged reasonably well, the muscle weight distribution willmainly be discussed on the basis of the standard muscle groups.
5.2.10.1. G r o w t h p a t t e r n s of muscle g r o u p s
The growth patterns for thewholetrajectory, asillustrated in Fig.4.22ac and'
Fig. 4.23a, differ for the various muscle groups, but exhibit about the same
course for feeding levels and sexes.It was seen that the greatest changes mainly
occurred between birth and thefirst dissection stage(at about 26kgliveweight).
Thishad been contended also by CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964)and RICHMOND and BERG (1971b), while in cattle the main changes were reported for the
early stages as well (BERG and BUTTERFIELD, 1975, 1976ac; BERGSTRÖM, 1978;
BERG et al., 1978b). However, it does not mean that the new-born animals then
also will deviate from the growth pattern as predicted from the regression line.
For the existence of a curvilinear pattern in the group of muscles of the neck
region and inthat ofthe back and loin, allowed the neonates to be well-adapted
totheoverallpattern. Neverthelessthecurveinthelattergroupbended toomuch
for the new-born sows, so that they positively deviated from it. Further curvilinear patterns wereestablished inthegroup ofmuscles oftheproximal thoracic
limb for therestrictedly fed groups and castrates, and in thegroup ofmusclesof
the proximal pelvic limb for castrates only. All other groups showed a linear
pattern from which the neonates deviated, negatively in the proximal and distal
pelvic limb group of muscles and positively in the group of muscles of the
shouldergirdleregionandthatofthethoraxand abdomen, whiletheboar piglets
alsopositively deviated from thepattern ofthegroupofmusclesofthe proximal
thoracic limb.
It may beobvious from thepreceding paragraph that indetermining whether
therelativegrowth ofagivenvariable proceeds according toamono or diphasic
(or multiphasic) pattern, the new-born stage is of importance. Taking into
account the new-born stage, actually only the group of muscles of the distal
thoracic limb and the sublumbar and skin muscles have a linear pattern. It isin
accordance with the pattern found by BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966ab) and
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LOHSE et al. (1971) (in the case of the sublumbar muscles estimated from

the
patterns of the constituent individual muscles), except that in the former reference the distal thoracic muscles were given a low-average impetus. Further a
linear pattern was reported in both references for the group of muscles of the
distal pelvic limb. BERGSTRÖM (1978) also found a linear pattern for the four
groups of muscles mentioned (as deducted from the significancy tests on the bvalues), except for females in the distal thoracic limb muscles. Furthermore
LOHSE et al. (1971) found a linear pattern for the group of muscles of the
proximalpelviclimband theabdominal groupofmuscles.The latter (sub)group
had alinearpattern inthepresent studyfor sowsonly.For somemusclegroupsit
is more difficult to judge, because the grouping of muscles is dissimilar. But
looking at theindividual musclesitmay beconcluded that ingeneral in all other
cases diphasic patterns were established. Deviating from the other references
ROBELIN et al. (1977) found a curvilinear pattern for the sublumbar muscles.
In pigs CARDEN and GOENAGA (1977)onlyused alinear regression model and
DAVIES(1974b)concluded that solely linear growth patterns were found. Moreover RICHMOND and BERG (1971b) found significant differences in the percentages during growth for the group of muscles of neck and thorax only, while
CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964) reported that changes in the percentages
increase between the first and second period were of minor importance. So in
pigs,exceptfor thepresent study, hardly anynon-linear patterns werefound for
muscle groups. It must be added, however, that RICHMOND and BERG (1971b)
undoubtedly would have found non-linear patterns had they tested their first
dissection stage group (23 kg live weight) against the higher weight groups.
Again the trajectory over which the results have been calculated determines the
answer. Incaseof DAVIES(1974b)work inparticular thetrajectory deviates from
the others;already four dissection stageswereinvolved before 20kgliveweight
wasreached,whiletheothertwostageslaybefore 65kgwhichisabout dissection
stage II in the present study. In many cases the combination of the new-born
stage and the later stages of growth lead to amultiphasic or curvilinear pattern.
Up to 65 kg the bending of the curve (without the long tail) is apparently too
weak (though itissurprising in thecase of the group of muscles of the proximal
pelviclimb) to attain significancy, and perhaps the number of three animals per
dissection stage plays a role as well.
5.2.10.2. G r o w t h p a t t e r n s of i n d i v i d u a l muscles
A linear growth pattern was not only established for the various muscle
groups, but DAVIES (1947b) did find it for theindividual muscles aswell,for the
same reasons. Whether mono or multiphasic patterns for individual muscles in
farm animals did occur, was tested for different è-values during growth only in
cattle by BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a), BERGSTRÖM (1978) and partly by
ROBELINet al.(1974,1977),and in sheepby LOHSEet al.(1971).Asto the growth
patterns of the individual muscles striking similarities as well as contradictory
results were found. When ROBELIN et al. (1974, 1977) are left out of consideration, all references mentioned a diphasic pattern in accordance with the
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present study for m. longissimus thoracis et lumborum, m. iliocostalis and m.
obliquus abdominis externus. In two of the references a diphasic pattern in
accordance with ours was found for m. bicepsfemoris, m. gluteus médius, m.
semitendinosus, m. semimembranosus, m. adductor, m. deltoideus, m. subscapularis, m. teres minor, m. splenius, m. brachiocephalicus, mm. longus capitis,
longuscollietc., m.serratusdorsaliscranialis + m.serratusdorsaliscaudalis,mm.
intercostales, m. rhomboideus, m. latissimus dorsi and mm. serrati ventralescervicisand thoracis.Diphasic patterns werealso found inm. quadricepsfemoris, at
leastinparts of it, because intheliteraturethemuscleissubdivided into the four
heads.Furthermore inanumber ofothermusclesonlyoneofthereferences was
inagreement with theresultsofthepresent study,orinother references diphasic
patternswereestablished,whereasalinearpattern in thepresent study was found.
According to BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a) a number of muscles were too
variabletoclassify. Sincetheydidnotgofurther asadiphasicpattern,itmight be
that muscles having aclearcurvilinear pattern with probably atriphasic pattern
were not discovered, e.g. m. infraspinatus and mm. intercostales.
Theaveragevariationcoefficients for theindividualmuscleswithinthe muscle
groups generally varied from 6 to 16%. Furthermore they were higher as the
weight of the muscles decreased, except in the group of muscles of the neck
region. Thereerrors in splitting of thecarcassinterfered, leading occasionally to
high variation coefficients. On the other hand the findings reported by BERGSTRÖM (1978) that in identical twin pairs the between-pair variation in weight
of muscles was much larger than the within-pair variation, also for smaller
muscles, point at the reliability of the dissection work. This may mean that the
smaller muscles also biologically have a greater variability than the larger ones.
5.2.10.3. H e i g h t of g r o w t h coefficients of muscle g r o u p s
With regard to theheight of the^-valuesofthe musclegroups thosefound by
BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966b), LOHSEet al.(1971)and BERGSTRÖM(1978)were
generally in reasonable agreement with results of the present study. However,
markeddifferences werefound aswell.Themost strikingdeviationwasthelower
b-value (more than 0.1 unit) in pigs for the abdominal muscles in comparison
with those in ruminants. It may be explained as a functional aspect in that the
ruminants possess a relatively higher amount of alimentary tract and gut fill.
CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964) reported a decreasing growth of the limb
musclesand an increasing growth oftheother groups, soin accordance with the
A-valuesfound inthepresent study,exceptfor theabdominal and thoracic group
ofmuscles.Apart from otherisolateddifferences (e.g. LOHSEetal.(1971)found a
higher 6-valuefor the muscles ofthe proximal pelvic limb,and alower value for
the skin muscles, while BERGSTRÖM (1978) found a higher value for the latter
group), the group of muscles of the distal thoracic limb was found to have a
higher6-value(about 0.08unit)inpigsthaninruminants.Noexplanation canbe
givendirected to a functional aspect. Based on the statements of BERGand BUTTERFIELD(1976c)thatcattlearemoreagilethanpigsitrathershouldhavebeenthe
reverse.
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It isobvious that the è-valuescalculated by DAVIES (1974b)willdeviate more
duetothetrajectory. From Figs.4.22a and4.22citmay bepredicted that DAVIES
(1974b) found a lower value in case of a decrease from the new-born stage to
stage I and an increase in the opposite case. For the subgroup of abdominal
muscles DAVIES found higher values for the muscles which deviated negatively
from theregression line.Thedifference wassmallfor thegroup ofmusclesof the
distal thoracic limb, understandable because this group was found to have a
linear pattern. The values given by DAVIES (1974b) were in the range or about
equal for thesublumbar and skin muscles,which wereboth groups with a linear
pattern.
5.2.10.4. H e i g h t of g r o w t h coefficients of i n d i v i d u a l muscles
The same as in thepreceding paragraph may also bestated for the individual
muscles. With respect to the comparison with the b-values calculated in the
ruminants some remarks may be made. In general they are in good agreement
when the values of the constituent muscles are not far from the average of the
groups that wereabout inlinewith thegroup averages ofthepresent study. The
largestdeviationswerefound inthemusclesoftheabdominalwalland toalesser
extent alsointhoseofthethoracicwall.Inallmusclegroups somemusclesareto
befound that have b-valueswhich arenot in accordance with ^-valuesin one or
more references. On the other hand in somecases muscles can beindicated that
deviate from anexpected pattern, but their b-valuesare nevertheless affirmed in
one of the references. The calculated values are most similar to BERGSTRÖM'S
(1978)work. It maypartly beaconsequence of the samedissection technique as
POMEROY (1978) pointed at the similar results reached by the workers of the
Cambridge School. But there are also deviations from BERGSTRÖM'S results,
while there is agreement in his work with others. Furthermore it can be stated
that in ruminants there is a greater differentiation in the è-values within the
various muscle groups than in pigs.
Inmostmusclegroupssomemusclesdeviatefrom thepattern ofthegroupasa
whole. The-greatest deviations were established in the group of muscles of the
abdomen and thorax. Within muscle groups, muscles may be more deeply or
more superficially situated, while others have an intermediate position. Although theclassification may sometimes be somewhat arbitrary, in many cases
the more deeply situated muscles (and hence more closely situated to the skeleton) revealed a lower growth pattern, whereas the more superficially situated
ones exhibited the higher è-values. Physical reasons may play a role in this
respect. And muscles in an intermediate position most resemble the average
pattern ofthegroup.Butanumber ofexceptionswerementioned aswell,e.g.the
mm. bicepsfemoris, gluteus médius, triceps brachii, omotransversarius and pectoralessuperficialeshad comparatively too lowè-values,whilemm. obturatorius
externus, multifidi, rectusabdominis, transversuscostarumand intercostales demonstrated comparatively too high values.It istempting to ascribe the dissonant
pattern in mm. transversus costarum and intercostales to the comparatively
higher growth pattern of the ribs and the dissonant pattern in m. obturatorius
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externus t o the higher pattern of the os coxae. O n the other hand BERG and
BUTTERFIELD (1976c) reject a causal relationship between weight increase of a
particular bone and that of the muscles surrounding it, which is based a.o.on
examples of BUTTERFIELD and BERG (1966a) and BRÄNNÄNG (1971). Further-

more theclose relationship between a higher increase of the scapula a n dthe m.
subscapularis as found by CUTHBERTSON and POMEROY (1964) could not be
confirmed in thepresent study either. Associated with thehigh growth impetus
of bone,mm. supraspinatus andinfraspinatus ought togrow inthesame way.The
latter muscledidnot,while theformer infact h a danA + -pattern, butatthe same
time it isa muscle tending to a more superficial position.
Growth patterns of muscles as related to a more deep or superficial position
need not necessarily be related to smaller or larger muscles respectively, cf. the
A"-pattern o f m m . semimembranosus, quadriceps femor is and triceps brachii. A
disto-proximal or ventro-dorsal growth gradient may interfere in the alleged
relationship as well.
5.2.10.5. G r o w t h g r a d i e n t s
Considering the è-values of the muscle groups a disto-proximal growth gradient was established inboth limbs, proceeding viathesublumbar muscles tothe
dorsal region ontheonehand, andviathemuscles ofthe shoulder girdle region
to the dorsal and neck region on the other. The picture was completed by a
gradient over thetrunk from ventral todorsal. The centripetal pattern isfound in
cattle (BUTTERFIELD and BERG, 1966b; BERGSTRÖM, 1978; BERG et al., 1978b), in
sheep (LOHSE et al., 1971) as well as in pigs ( M C M E E K A N , 1940abc; DAVIES,

1947b). However, in cattle rather a dorso-ventral pattern was ascertained, but
LOHSE et al. (1971) in sheep found the gradient as in our results. M C M E E K A N
(1940abc)and DAVIES (1974b)didfind ananterior-posterior gradient in contrast
to our results. It mayagain bedueto thetrajectory over theearly stages. When
later stages areinvolved, such a gradient isnotfound incattle aswell asin sheep
or rather is the reverse (BERG et al., 1978b). It is ascribed to a masculinization
process; BERGSTRÖM (1978) in fact found an anterior-posterior gradient in the
females. This process wasalso confirmed in thepresent study. Although notall
differences were significant, the majority of themuscles of the neck region and
those anteriorly situated within the shoulder girdle region showed higher bvalues in boars than in the other sexes. Pronounced examples occurred in mm.
splenius and rhomboideus. Except for the quadratic pattern for all treatment
groups in the former muscle and for the ad libitum groups in the latter, boars
exhibited a positive cubic term in addition. It means that in the case of m.
splenius, although a negative quadratic term counteracted the positive cubic
term, in later stages the difference between the boars and the other sexes relatively increases, i.e. thedifference between boars andsows at 15kgside muscle
weight was about 7 % , and at 45 kg side muscle weight it amounted t o about
14%; between boars and castrates the differences were about 2 and 10% respectively. Thus there wasan attempt for masculinization in castrates too,but
they do not diverge from sows at heavier weights. Such effects were also deMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen80-4 (1980)
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scribed by BERG and BUTTERFIELD (1976C).
Another feature of the splenius muscle has to be highlighted. This muscle in
particular contributes to the higher proportion of the group of muscles of the
neck region at birth. The m. splenius hence has a relatively high proportion at
birth as well as upon maturing, made possible by the fully concave quadratic
pattern towhich inaddition thecubicterminboarscontributes aswasdescribed
above. Together with mm. longus capitis, longus colli etc. it determines the
quadratic pattern of the group as a whole. Its higher proportion is functionally
necessary, for the relatively heavier head at birth has to be borne.
In order to understand thepattern that both musclegroups of thepelvic limb
showed a rise (Fig. 4.22ac) after birth up to stage I, whilst those of the thoracic
limb tended to a downward pattern, the study of prenatal growth may help.
According to JOHNSON (1974) the muscle groups of the limbs (in calves) had a
faster growth than other groups prenatally; thus being a preparatory growth to
their function after birth. The postnatal level, however, was already reached in
the thoracic limb at birth, but not yet in the pelvic limb.
Since muscles are acting mostly over more than one bone, it was difficult to
relateincrease of bonestoincreaseofmuscles.Thegeneral pattern ofthe growth
gradients of the muscle groups over the animals' body is roughly resembled by
that of the bones or bone groups. An example isalso found in that the group of
muscles of the neck region and the anteriorly situated muscles of the shoulder
girdleregion being heavier inboars,may beassociated withthe relatively higher
proportion of long bones of the thoracic limb in boars. The growth of cervical
vertebrae, however, and also of lumbar vertebrae was comparatively low with
respect to muscle groups in that region. Yet harmony of growth has to be
maintained, and that seemspossible within rather wide limits with regard to the
weight of the muscles, cf. the deviating muscle distribution of the animal discussedon p.90.Fat deposition mayvary toagreatextent inthis respect.
5.2.11. Influence offeeding levelandsex onmuscle weight distribution
Differences in slope or shape of theregression in the muscle groups were only
established for the group of muscles of back and loin and for that of the
sublumbar muscles.Differences inconstanttermsinallother groupswere found,
except in the group of muscles of the proximal thoracic limb.In this group thus
no significant differences were ascertained neither for the influence of feeding
level nor for the influence of sex, both inthe present study and in the literature.
Sincethe group wasfound to have an average growth pattern aswell,it ishence
the most stable muscle group of the carcass.
With regard to the individual muscles differences between feeding levels as
wellasbetween sexeswerecomputed. In aminority ofthemusclesdifferences in
slopeorshapewereestablished. Mostdifferences appeared intheconstant terms.
In 12muscles, which is about 20% of the total amount of individual muscles
dissected,nodifferences at allwerediscernible.Mostofthemweresituatedinthe
proximal pelvic limb. In the groups as a whole in which no differences were
found, differences did appear in individual muscles, but then they rendered
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opposite results. Butfor some exceptions thedifferences between feeding levels
and sexesfollowed thoseofthegrouptowhichthey belonged.
5.2.11.1. Influence of feeding level on muscle weight d i s t r i b u t i o n
In most muscle groups differences between feeding levels were found, occurringforoneofthesexesonly,fortwoorforallthreesexes.Apart from thisfactor
whether thedifferences were found inslope orinconstant terms, thepictureis
that attheadlibitum feeding levelthegroups ofmusclesofthe trunk (abdomen,
thorax, back and loin), including the skin muscles show a higher proportion,
whereasthoseoftheneckregion and thelimbs,includingthesublumbar muscles
have alower proportion.
The higher proportion ofthemusclesoftheabdominal andthoracic wallwas
to beexpected based ontheexperiments of HEAP and LODGE (1967). FOWLER
(1968), LOHSE et al. (1971) and FOWLER and LIVINGSTONE (1972) pointed at the

functional aspect. It is explained asthefunctional demand induced bythe ad
libitumfeeding whenmorespaceisneededfortheabdominalcontents.The effect
was also found by MURRAY and SLEZACEK (1975) in sheep and CARDEN and
GOENAGA (1977) in pigs, but not by RICHMOND and BERG (1971b) though a
tendency totheeffect was apparent.
Although JOHNSONetal.(1973)incattleaswellasD AVIESand PRYOR (1977)in
pigs found that intramuscular fat didnotinfluence muscle weight distribution
with increasing amounts of total fat, comparison at the same muscle weight,
however, means that adlibitum fedanimals e.g. contain relatively more fatand
havearelatively lighter head.The latter mayhaveledtothelowerproportionof
thegroupofmusclesoftheneck region.Theadlibitumfedanimalsare comparatively more mature which, asa consequence of the growth patterns, renders a
lower proportion inthelimbs,especiallyintheproximal part ofthepelviclimb.
This wasalso found by MURRAY and SLEZACEK (1975), butnotby CARDENand
GOENAGA (1977) and RICHMOND and BERG (1971b). Although inthetwo lastmentioned references nodifferences inthegroup ofmuscles surrounding spinal
column (largelycomparablewiththegroupofmusclesoftheback andloin +the
sublumbar muscles inthepresent study) were found, this needs notto disagree
with ourfindings, because they were established for boars only.
In the literature only ANDERSEN (1975) in cattle listed differences between
feeding levelsforindividualmuscles.Inthecaseswheredifferences werefoundin
the present study they were mostly found by ANDERSEN (1975)aswell, butina
rather large number ofother muscles theresults were contradictory.
5.2.11.2. Influence of sex on muscle weight d i s t r i b u t i o n
Except for both groups of muscles of the thoracic limb, all groups showed
differences between sexes. These differences were mainly found between boars
and theother sexes,andmuch lessbetween castrates andsows.Thelatter result
meansthat incomparison with RICHMOND and BERG (1971b)agreement maybe
found when sex differences did appear, because boars were involved in the
present study. On the other hand there wasdisagreement too;in three cases
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where differences between castrates and sows were found in the present study
they were notfound by RICHMOND and BERG (1971b), while intwo cases where
they didfind differences, thedifferences were absent or tended tothe opposite
direction.
Because ofthe masculinization process boars showed a higher proportion in
the group ofmuscles ofthe neck region, which was still present inthegroup of
muscles of the shoulder girdle region (with respect to sows) andin that ofthe
thorax including the skin muscles. Inthe subgroup ofabdominal muscles no sex
differences were found. Asa consequence boars hada lower proportion of the
moreexpensive groups of muscles (proximal pelvic limb, sublumbar muscles and
back and loin). Castrates followed the boars in those cases where a difference
between castrates andsows was found.
5.2.12. Fat weight distribution
F a t weight distribution changed during growth. The faster growth offlare fat
over subcutaneous fat ( M C M E E K A N , 1940a; HOFMANN a n d RITTER, 1958 ; C U T H -

BERTSON andPOMEROY, 1964)andthat ofthe latter fatdepot over intermuscular
fat ( M C M E E K A N , 1940b; PÂLSSON and VERGÉS, 1952a; CUTHBERTSON and P O -

MEROY, 1964) wasin accordance with theliterature. When other fat depots are
included (total internal fat, intramuscular fat), the patterns will differ, e.g.
intermuscluar fatincreases along with subcutaneous fat (JOHNSON etal., 1972).
The changes in the intermediate stages were in reasonable agreement with
results ofDUMONT etal. (1973), while RICHMOND andBERG (1971c) reportedthe
greatest changes inthe first stages, which isalso inaccordance with the present
study (cf. Fig.4.25abc). During the first stages in allthree sexes thead libitum
groups differed themost from therestrictedly fed groups. It is understandable,
because after inducing thenutritional treatment thegreatest differences in live
weight growth appeared, so that the later developing subcutaneous fat with
respect to intermuscular fat had the most benefit of it. As a consequence the
opposite isseen inthe intermuscular fat,since perinephric fatisnotyet affected.
5.2.13. Influence offeeding level onfat weight distribution
For the whole trajectory the influence of feeding level on fat weight distribution wasrather limited. A higher proportion for thead libitum feeding level
was only found forcastrates insubcutaneous fatand forsowsinflare fat, while in
boars and sowsarelatively lower amount of intermuscular fatwas established at
the ad libitum level. The first mentioned difference could beexpected based on
results of castration experiments (WALSTRA et al., 1977). Boars have relatively
heavier fore and hind quarters. The heavier central part in castrates, more
pronounced when fedadlibitum, contains much ofthe subcutaneous fat. R I C H MOND and BERG ( 1 9 7 1 C ) and CARDEN and GOENAGA (1977) found the reverse

effect forintermuscular fat, whereas, however, FOWLER and Ross (1974)asinthe
present study found more subcutaneous fat at a higher energy diet.
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5.2.14. Influence of sex onfat weight distribution
Since significant quadratic and cubic terms for the different sexeswereestablished many differences in shape between sexesdid occur. As could be expected
from the castration experiments mentioned above, boars contained relatively
less subcutaneous fat. Because of the negative quadratic term castrates had a
lowerproportion ofthisfat atlaterstagesthan sows.Asaconsequence boars had
relatively more intermuscular fat. But because of the negative quadratic term in
boars and thepositive cubicterm incastrates these sexesultimately approached
each other at a later stage (cf. Fig. 4.26ab). Boars showed a relatively higher
amount offlarefat thantheother sexes;itgrewaccordingtoaconcavepattern in
boars.On the other hand the sowshad lessflare fat than the other sexesat later
stagesin that theydiverge from the the others byvirtue of acubic negative term.
Sexdifferences inany ofthesefat depotswerenotfound by RICHMOND and BERG
(1971c). Their results, however, may be nevertheless in accordance with ours,
because due to the different shapes the curves for castrates and sowscross each
other in the stages they were examining.
In sheep SEEBECK (1968b) did not find sex differences either, but he included
entire males in his experiments. On the other hand small but significant differences between sexes were reported by BERG and BUTTERFIELD (1976C) in cattle.
The ratio of theflare fat ofthe left and rightcarcasshalf regressed on the sum
of both carcasshalvesrevealed that theè-valueoftheratio differed significantly
from zero. It hence means that the ratio is not constant and changes with
increasingcarcassweight.Theflare fat oftheright half grewfaster. Especially in
earlier stages the weight in the right half would be higher. A plausible explanation cannot be given.
5.2.15. Backfat thickness
According to the convex pattern found, backfat thickness increased most in
earlier stages in accordance with findings of HOFMANN and RITTER (1958). The
depth measurements were influenced by feeding level which is also found by
WILSON (1968a). Ad libitum feeding rendered greater depths of backfat for
average backfat as well as at the different locations, except at the shoulder. Sex
differences were established at all five locations as well as for average backfat.
The boars had lower fat depths than the other sexes,whilein a number of cases
also sows showed smaller depths than castrates.
Apart from the quadratic terms, the various locations were differentially
influenced during growth. Between the lowest 6-valueover the shoulder and the
highest 6-value over m. gluteus médius no clear growth gradient was found. Of
the locations measured, backfat depth over the shoulder most closely increased
along with total fat weight. In cattle KEMPSTER et al. (1976) rather found a
gradient in opposite direction.
5.2.16. Meat quality measurements
With regard tothevariousmeat qualitycharacteristics itappeared that hardly
any difference for feeding levelor sexwasdiscernible. During growth the values
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didnotalter much either. Onlythetransmission valueinmature boarsandsows
was enlarged. Higher transmission values ( > 70) aregenerally associated with
PSE-meat. Thus the resultsofthetransmission valuearenotinaccordance with
those of the subjective evaluation and pH-measurement. The higher transmission value found at the mature stage in boars and sows suggests a lower
solubility ofthe muscle proteins, butnolikely explanation canbegiven. Itwas
achieved apparently independent of thedenaturating processes normally considered toberesponsible for theoccurrence of PSE-meat.
5.2.17. Useof the allometric equation
It wasalready clear from theliterature studied that the allometric equationas
such would not be applicable when longer trajectories were involved. Preliminary calculations on the present material confirmed this. Therefore high
power termswereadded totheallometricequation.Itappeared that many times
a high power term wasneeded. Cubic terms were found only for a certainsex
group; quadratictermsonthecontrary wereestablished forsexgroupsaswellas
for feeding level groups andsometimes asacombination ofthem. Fully quadratic patterns were ascertained aswell.
High power terms appeared tobeneeded indescription ofgrowth ofcarcass
components,growthofoffal components andorgans,growthofsomebonesand
for severalratiosconcerning bonemeasurements, growth ofcertain muscles and
muscle groups, andingrowth offatdepots andfor backfat thickness. Whenin
addition thenew-born stagesaretaken into account ahigher power term would
have been needed many times more.
Ofthemuscleslisted by BUTTERFIELDand BERG (1966a)incattleand by LOHSE

etal.(1971)insheepabout 60%hadamonophasic pattern. Inthepresent study
of the dissected muscles approximately 30A, had a fully linear pattern, i.e.
includingthenew-born stage.Another 20%waslinear foronly oneofthesexes,
because alternately only oneofthem atbirth deviated from theregression line.
When thenew-born stageisleft outofconsideration approximately 20%ofthe
muscles inonewayor another needed ahigh power term.
Sincediphasicormultiphasic patternsgiveunnatural intersections,highpowerpolynomials were preferred inthepresent study. Their use ontheother hand
alsobearssomeproblemininterpretation,e.g. comparingalinear pattern witha
curvilinear one and comparing two curvilinear patterns with different coefficients. One still has to calculate whether higher or lower percentages for
different values ofthe independent variate will appear. Inmany cases theexistenceofahigherpowertermrendered acurvilinear pattern whichwasconsidered
as asmooth improvement ofthe straight line ofthe allometric relationship.
5.2.18. Importance ofchangesindistributions
Oneoftheobjectivesinanimalproduction istheoptimalization oftheincrease
of theamount ofmeat inthecarcass.Havingdescribed growth patterns ofparts
relative to given entities in the way mentioned above, a further question is
whetherfactors existthatinfluencethesepatternsandmuscleweight distribution
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in particular. An immediate improvement would betheuseof boars for meat
production. Feeding level also easily influences grosscarcass composition.McMEEKAN (1940abc) stated that tissues (relative to age or body weight) grew
differentially after nutritional treatment and that within anyofthemajor tissues
growth gradients existed. Parts with thehighest growth intensity were retarded
most byfeed restriction. WALLACE (1948)contended that calculations hadto be
done onthebasisofequal tissueweight, and ELSLEYetal.(1964)after re-analysis
of MCMEEKAN'S data in this way, in fact ascertained that differential changes
were small orabsent. Such results appear intheliterature more often then.But
moreandmoreevidenceiscomingupindicatingthat alsoonawithin-tissue basis
the distribution may be influenced by feeding level and sex.Especially inthe
present study sexdifferences werefound, buttheseweremainlyaccounted forby
the boars.
Most ofthetimethe shifts inmuscleorboneweight distribution aresaidtobe
ofnopracticalimportance.Basedontheregressionsfound onemaycalculate the
changes inmuscle weight distribution. Themost valuable part, i.e. thetotal of
muscles of theproximal pelvic limb, had a percentage that was0.39and0.63
higher at the restricted feeding level than at the ad libitum feeding level for
castrates and sows respectively. When the small changes of the sublumbar
musclesareintroduced also,itultimately(inaverage)resultsinabout 150gmore
ofthehigh-priced musclesatthecommercial slaughter weight.Atthesame time
the weight ofthe osfemoris decreases alittle.One loses,however, about 30gof
them. longissimusthoracisetlumborum.Asimilar calculation can bemade when
boars instead ofcastrates would befattened. Thegreatest difference amounted
to 1.3%. Apart from feeding level,itwouldresult inabout 330and250gmorein
castratesand sowsrespectively.Onemaygain another 100and 150grespectively
when thelast-named muscle istaken into consideration.
It isamatter ofchoicewhether suchdifferences areofimportance.Inanycase
theunfavourable sexdifference forboarsisbynowayinproportion towhat may
be gained from increase in total amount of meat by fattening boars. Theinfluence offeeding level seemstobeofminor importance. Although theeffect of
selectiononmorevaluablepartsisdoubted, nobodyactually tried it.The doubts
are based onthefindings that after many years ofselection for meatier animals
the distribution had not changed (BERG and BUTTERFIELD, 1976a) and on the

relationship between form and function, strongly defended by BRYDEN (1969).
On the other hand sexdifferences and also breed differences point at genetic
variation.
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6. S U M M A R Y

An experiment was carried out to study growth from birth to maturity in
Dutch Landrace pigs based on complete anatomical dissection. The assessment
of a detailed description of the compositional changes during growth was the
primary objective of this study. In order to examine whether growth patterns
would beinfluenced byfeeding leveland sex,sixtreatment groups were formed,
being the combinations of the three sexes (entire males, castrated males and
females) and two feeding levels {adlibitum vsa restricted level).
Theliteraturewascomprehensively reviewed withregard torelativegrowth of
the main components and their constituent parts. Sincethe principles by which
thechangesinthebody occur and thelawstowhich theprocessesofgrowth obey
originate from ageneral and basicconcept, the studiescarried out inother farm
animals were discussed as well.
The experiment was set up as a cross-sectional design in which 7 dissection
stages were involved. From dissection stage I (at an age of 10-12 weeks and
about 25kgliveweight)onwardsanimalswereslaughtered at6weekintervalsup
to dissection stage V, followed by an interval of 14weeksup to dissection stage
VI, while the last dissection (stage VII) was carried out at or near maturity.
Littermates were allotted to the treatment groups and they were assigned at
random beforehand to the different dissection stages to avoid if possible that
theyshould beslaughtered at thesame stage.Later ondissection stage0,involving new-born animals of different weights and of both sexes, was added for
completion ofatotal viewoverthewholetrajectory. Theexperiment wascarried
out in 4replicates that partly ran alongside each other. In principle each dissectionstagecomprised 8animalspertreatment group.Anumber ofanimalshad to
be withdrawn from the experiment because of leg weakness or various other
reasons. Ultimately 283 animals were dissected.
The difference in feeding level was introduced at the actual start of the
experiment atdissection stageI.Therestrictedfeeding levelimposed wasdirectly
related to the ad libitum level, in that restrictedly fed groups in addition to the
maintenance requirement received half of the feed for production of the ad
libitumfed groupsofthesameweightand sex.Theadlibitumfed animalshad free
access to feed during the whole 24hours period. Beyond 225 kg liveweight the
restricted level was no longer associated to the ad libitum level and was fixed at
3.1 kg per day up till mature weight.
Thecarcass halves weredissected in different ways.The right halfwas dissected according totheinstitute's (I.V.O.)standard method intocommercialjoints.
The left half was used for complete anatomical dissection, except for the head
and feet, into individual bones and muscles and into three fat depots (subcutaneous, intermuscular and flare fat). In addition some linear measurements
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were taken, such ascarcass length, leglength, thoracic depth, length and thickness of bones, backfat depth at the midline, while also some meat quality
characteristics were measured.
The relativegrowth of parts,y, to givenentities,x, wasdescribed bymeans of
the allometric equation y =axb in its logarithmic form, where b is the growth
coefficient describing growth ofy proportionate to x. Sinceprimary attempts in
ordering thematerial had revealed that high power terms would beneeded, such
terms (up to and including a fourth degree term) were added to the equation.
Thishigh power polynomial wasultimately used for regressions through dissection stages I to VII. An indicator variable was incorporated in the model for
dissection stage0.Thepower termswereorthogonalized on allpreceding terms.
The è-values presented in various tables then correspond to the b of the linear
model, even when a high power term was needed.
Afirst classification ofthegrowth patternswasachieved accordingtothehigh
powertermneededineach ofthesixtreatment groups.Itdetermined whether sex
groups(thecombination ofthetreatmentgroupsofthesamesex)orfeedinglevel
groups (thecombination ofthetreatment groupswiththethreedifferent sexesof
the same feeding level) could be formed, but with the restriction that the proportion of the residual variance (after taking into account the linear term) for
each of the treatment groups at issue had to be 10% at least. When all 6 or 5
treatment groups exhibited a quadratic term, the pattern wasconsidered quadratic irrespective of the proportion ofthe residual variance.A similar procedure
was followed within the linear pattern based on significant differences in slope
between treatment groups. The 6-values were further classified into classes of
0.05 unit proceeding from an average class(A) between 0.975 and 1.025 to both
sides, an upper end with the classes A+,H, H + and H* and a lower end having
A~, L, L~ and L = growth patterns. Bone, muscle and fat weight distribution
were studied within each of the respective tissues.
Although it will discriminate against a number of significant differences, it is
impractical to refer to all discernible results. Therefore of the results obtained
only the more general trends and conclusions will be mentioned. This is done
point by point and generally following the various headings of the preceding
chapter depicted by an extra interruption in the text. In cases where a linear
growth pattern ismentioned itmeanslinearaccording tothelogarithmic form of
the allometric equation through stages I-VII.
1. Pigsgrew well up to dissection stage Vwhich isat about 125to 165kg live
weight depending on feeding level. The maximum live weight growth for boars
and sowswasabout 825en 750g/day respectively between stages II and III, and
for castrates about 845 g/day between stages I and II. At the restricted feeding
levelthe maximum growth rate shifted to a further stage and was about 80, 110
and 210g/day lowerthan attheadlibitum feeding levelfor thesexesrespectively.
The feed conversion ratios in general increased with the increase in live weight
and were the most favourable at the restricted level as well as in boars, while
castrates exhibited the highest ratios.
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Theweighingseveryfortnight allowedthedrawingofweight-age relationships
for adiminishing number of animals. From the Text-figures the inflexion point
was estimated at about 30% of mature weight. The growth curves seemed to
flatten at about 320 kg in boars and castrates, and also ad libitum fed sows
approached this weight, while the restrictedly fed females reached about 260kg
live weight. Remaining single animals of all three sexes reached higher final
weights.
2. The carcass grew linearly and at a faster rate than live weight. After birth
the dressing percentage decreased at first, but it increased with 10% through
stagesI-VII.Thedressingpercentageingeneral washigher inthefatter animals.
3. ThelinearA"-pattern and thenegativecubicterminthemalesindicate that
carcass length relatively diminished with increasing carcass weight. Boars were
longer than castrates when related to carcass weight, but at a given
muscle + bone weight the reverse was found. Ad libitum fed sows based on
carcass weight had a smaller carcass length than restrictedly fed ones, but when
based on muscle + bone weight they were longer. This is another example in
addition to others mentioned intheliterature that thechoice ofthe independent
variatemaydetermine thedirection oftheeffect, especiallywhen such a variable
factor as fat isinvolved. This influence of fat was illustrated also in the thorax
depth. The higher amount of fat caused that for a given carcass weight restrictedly fed groups had a greater depth than ad libitum fed ones, but when
related to carcass length the reverse was found.
4. Thorax depth showed an A+ or a concave pattern with respect to carcass
length. Since furthermore leg length related to carcass length at birth was relatively greater than inlater stages,itisclear that during growth animals change
inform, they relatively deepen.Thiswasconfirmed inthat theincrease in length
of the long bones of the limbs lagged behind to that of carcass length.
5. Thecomposition ofthecarcassmarkedlychanged during growth. Without
reference to quadratic patterns found, common ^-values for each of the sexes
wereestablished. Castrates and sowsresembled each other. Intheorder of faster
growth the values were about 0.70, 0.75,0.85,0.90 and 1.35 for the components
offal, bone,muscle,skin and fat respectively. Musclethusgrewfaster than bone,
butboth tissuesgrewslowerthanthecarcasstowhichtheywererelated.In boars
the same order wasfound, but at aclearlydifferent level:about 0.75,0.80, 0.90,
1.10 and 1.25 respectively. Only fat increased at a faster rate than the carcass,
except the striking higher growth of skin in boars in which this characteristic
deviates from growth in males of other species.
Carcasscomposition alsodiffered with regard to feeding level.The unfavourable influence on the amount of fat after ad libitum feeding disappeared when
muscle or bone weight was regressed on muscle + bone weight. For a given
muscle + boneweightcastrateshad morebonethan sows.Boarshad lessmuscle
than sowsdue to ahigher bone weight, but more musclewhen related to carcass
weight.
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6. The muscle to bone ratio increased during growth, especially in the early
stages because of therelatively well-developed skeleton at birth. Theratio isnot
influenced by feeding level. Sows had the most favourable ratio, followed by
boars.
7. The muscle to fat ratio decreased during growth, for castrates and sows to
below unity. Castrates had the most unfavourable ratio, followed by sows. Ad
libitum feeding unfavourably influenced the ratio.
8. Boars had a heavier head than the other sexes.It may be a secondary sex
characteristic as the difference remained after regression on muscle + bone
weight. Thehead at birth had arelatively highpercentage,about 18%of carcass
weight, which swiftly decreased and stabilized at about 4 to 5%. Within total
offal the head grewfaster than thefeet, while boars had a relatively lighter head
than theother sexes.Thismay bedueto a somewhat lessdeposition offat in the
head region of boars.
9. The kidneys followed the decreasing pattern of the total of organs and
viscera when related to live weight. Within total offal boars differed from the
other sexes. Growth of testes was distinctly different from that of kidneys.
Initially they grew fast in relation to live weight, because they were relatively
undeveloped at birth, and reached mature proportions already in the intermediate stages after the prepubertal growth.
10. The ratios of the left and right testis, kidney and feet revealed that after
regression onliveweight,theb-valueaswellastheIna-valuedidnotdeviate from
zero,meaningthat therationot onlyremained constant but alsothattheweights
were equal, indicating symmetric growth.
11.Boneweightdistribution altersduringgrowth. Bonegroups hardly changed, but within the groups some bones had an A + -pattern: scapula, os coxae,
ribs and sternum, while the long bones tended to an A"-pattern. Although the
feet and the proximal bones of the limbshad distinct è-values growth gradients
down the limb were disturbed by the ranking of the long bones, though the
differences weresmall.A somewhat higher growth pattern inthe thoracic vertebraedisturbedagrowthgradientalongtheaxialskeleton.Thegrowth coefficients
of the bones of the thoracic limb tended to be higher than those of the corresponding bones of the pelvic limb.
12. Feedingleveland sexinfluenced boneweightdistribution.Afteradlibitum
feeding ahigherproportion wasfound inhumerus,radius + ulna,totalofpelvic
limbbonesand ribs,butalowerproportion inscapula and osfemoris. The higher
proportion in ribs is given a functional meaning. The lower percentage of total
boneinthecarcassinsowswasreflected inthelongbonesaswellasinthetotalof
thebones of both limbs.Sowshad agreater proportion ofribs and scapula. The
proportion of long bones in the thoracic limb was higher in boars than in
castrates, while the opposite was found in those of the pelvic limb.
13. Avariable picture wasfound inthevertebrae.Asthismight influence the
distribution and patterns of other bones a new total bone weight excluding the
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vertebrae and sternum was tried as the independent variate. Almost nothing
changed inthe situation and no further insight wasgained. The higher variation
was ascribed to length of the vertebrae rather than to errors in splitting of the
carcass, because in general no systematic differences between weights of the
carcass halves were established based on the result of regression of the ratio of
both halves on the sum of them.
14. The relative diminishing increase in bone length in later stages led to the
conclusion that bone length isearlier maturing than bone weight. Because of a
proceeding mineralization also, the weight to length ratio increased. Since the
scapula alongside the ribs had lengthened more than other bones, the ratio was
lowest in this bone. Ad libitum feeding resulted in higher ratios at a given total
bone weight. The radius was relatively thin, but its length kept pace with the
others, hence resulting in a length to thickness ratio standing out. Increase in
length and thickness of other long bonesoccured in aregular way. It means that
an alleged decreasing length to thickness ratio could not be confirmed.
15. Bone thickness was hardly influenced by feeding level or sex. At a given
total bone weight as well as at a given carcass length, however, the bones were
longer at the restricted feeding level. Boars had the longest bones when compared at the same carcass length, while at the same total bone weight castrates
had the longest bones.
16. In theweight tolength ratiosthethird root ofweight wasincorporated in
thevariable.Only in afewcasesthe 1/3 power ofweight wasexactlyjustified. In
mostcasesaweightproportionate toapower ofsomewhat below0.4would have
led to independence of total bone weight.
17. Muscle weight distribution also changed during growth. About the same
course in muscle groups was exhibited for feeding levels and sexes. The main
changes occur during theearly stages,already before dissection stageI.In many
cases,therefore, the neonates appeared not to beadapted to theregression lines
through the later stages, but they were in line with the fully quadratic positive
and negativepattern for thegroup ofmusclesoftheneck region and that ofback
and loinrespectively.Thegroupofmusclesoftheproximal thoraciclimbshowed
a positive quadratic term for the restrictedly fed groups and castrates, while
castrates also had a negative quadratic term in the group of muscles of the
proximal pelvic limb.
18. A mono or diphasic pattern is largely dependent on the new-born stage.
When the neonates were taken into consideration together with the patterns
already mentioned, a fully linear pattern could only beestablished for the group
of muscles of the distal thoracic limb and for the sublumbar and skin muscles.
19. In most muscle groups some muscles deviate from the pattern of the
group; they were found in the group of abdominal and thoracic muscles in
particular. But for a number ofexceptionsit appeared that moredeeply situated
muscles in many cases exhibited a lower growth pattern, whereas the more
superficially situated ones revealed a higher growth pattern. Muscles in an
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intermediate position showed an average pattern. Disto-proximal and ventrodorsal growth gradients may interfere in this respect.
20. It is difficult to relate growth of individual bones to that of the muscles
surrounding them, because often muscles act over more than one bone. Only a
rough relationship existed for regions of the body according to the growth
gradients. In accordance with a somewhat higher pattern of the bones of the
thoracic limb with respect to that of the pelvic limb, the muscles in the regions
did. But the higher growth pattern of the group of neck muscles was not found
for the cervical vertebrae.
21. Adisto-proximal growth gradientwasestablished inboth limbs,proceeding via the sublumbar muscles to the dorsal region, and via the shoulder girdle
region to the neck and tothedorsal region too.Furthermore a gradient over the
trunk from ventral to dorsal completed the picture. An anterior-posterior gradient was not found.
22. Upon maturing a masculinization process occurred in that the group of
muscles of the neck region relatively increased together with some anteriorly
situated musclesoftheshoulder girdleregion.Pronounced exampleswere found
inm. splenitisand m. rhomboideus, both bearing a positive cubic term in boars.
Castrates wereintermediate inthisrespect.Thehigher proportion oflong bones
inthe thoracic limb in boars isin accordance with this masculinization process.
23. At birth the relatively heavy head has to be borne which ismade possible
by a higher proportion of the group of neck muscles to which m. splenius
contributed in particular.
24. The most stable group of muscles is that of the proximal thoracic limb.
Apart from theaveragegrowth patternitisnotinfluenced byfeeding levelnor by
sex. Feeding level influenced the distribution in other groups in that ad libitum
feeding resulted in a higher proportion of the groups of muscles of the trunk
(abdomen, thorax,back and loin,skinmuscles),whereasalowerproportion was
found inthoseoftheneck regionand thelimbsincludingthesublumbar muscles.
A functional meaning was given to the higher proportion of the abdominal and
thoracic muscle group, while the relatively lighter head might have contributed
to the lower proportion of muscles of the neck region.
25. In most muscle groups a sex influence was discernible, mainly due to a
difference between boars and theother sexes.Theboarshad ahigher proportion
in the muscles of the neck, proceeding to the group of muscles of the shoulder
girdleregion and inthat ofthethorax,includingtheskinmuscles.Theboars had
a lower proportion in the groups of expensive muscles.
26. But for some exceptions the influence of feeding level and sex on the
individual muscles largely followed that of the standard muscle group.
27. Fat weight distribution changed during growth aswell. Subcutaneous fat
and flare fat increased, whereas intermuscular fat decreased. Flare fat had the
highest growth pattern.
28. Feeding level hardly influenced the fat weight distribution. Ad libitum
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feeding resulted inmore subcutaneous fat incastrates,and lessintermuscular fat
in boars and sows.
29. Clear influences of sex on fat weight distribution were established. Boars
contained less subcutaneous fat. This is also valid for castrates at later stages
with respect to sows. Boars had more intermuscular fat than castrates, but
because of the opposite high power terms they meet again at later stages. Boars
also produced more flare fat than the other sexes.
30. Backfat thickness as related to total side fat weight showed a concave
pattern andincreasedmostinearlierstages.Adlibitumfeeding rendered athicker
fat layer. The backfat depth was smaller in boars than in the other sexes, while
also sows had a smaller fat depth than castrates in a number of cases.
31. An anterior to posterior growth gradient in backfat depth could not be
ascertained, because it would be disturbed in the intermediate locations. Fat
depth over the shoulder followed most closely that of total fat weight.
32. Therewerehardlyanychangesdiscernibleinthemeatqualitycharacteristicsmeasured, while for feeding level and sex no influence was found.
33. In many cases growth patterns of part to whole relationships had to be
described by means of high power terms. Unless one does accept unnatural
intersections, the allometric equation is not applicable for longer trajectories.
Curvilinear patterns avoid intersections or multiphasic patterns.
About 30%of the individual muscles revealed a linear pattern for the whole
trajectory from birth to maturity. Apart from thenew-born stage about 20%of
the muscles needed a high power term in one way or another.
34. The most striking difference between pigsand ruminants asto the height
of the è-values of muscles, is in the muscles of the abdominal wall that were
higher in the latter species, which was ascribed to relatively greater contents of
the abdominal cavity. No satisfactory explanation could be givenfor the higher
proportion of the group of distal thoracic muscles being higher in pigs.
The growth coefficients of the individual muscles and individual bones are
more differentiated in ruminants than in pigs.
Striking similarities as well ascontradictory results were found in comparing
results of the present study with those found in the literature and in comparing
results of several references mutually. Most of the results found were in accordance with the literature; also seemingly deviating results may found yet to be
supported by one of the references.
Most of the differences in height of the è-values can be ascribed to the
examination of different trajectories. The influences of sex on within-tissue
distribution were more often found in the present study than in the literature.
They, however, were largely explained by including boars in the present study.
Apart from the commercial importance, more and more evidence has been
collected inrecent years,including thepresent study,that feeding levelalso does
influence the muscle weight distribution.
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35. The influence of feeding level on muscle weight distribution seems commercially of subsidiary importance. The influence of sex does have commercial
importance in that 400-450 g of high-priced muscles may be earned at commercial slaughter weight in castrates and sowsin comparison with boars. This,
however,counteracts themorefavourable effect oftotal leanmeat deposition in
boars,butitisnotinproportion towhatmaybegained from increaseinthetotal
amount of meat produced by fattening of boars.
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7. S A M E N V A T T I N G

Er werd een proef uitgevoerd ter bestudering van de groei bij Nederlands
Landvarken vanaf de geboorte tot volwassen stadium, waarbij de karkassen
volledig anatomisch werden uitgesneden. Het voornaamste doel vandeze studie
was het geven van een gedetailleerde beschrijving van de veranderingen in
lichaamssamenstelling gedurendedegroei.Teneindenategaan ofdegroeipatronen zouden worden beïnvloed door voederniveau en sexe werden zes behandelingsgroepen gevormd, bestaande uit de combinaties van de drie sexen (beren,
borgen enzeugen)entweevoederniveaus(adlibitum vsbeperkt niveau).
Eenuitgebreid overzicht werd gegevenvandeliteratuur met betrekking tot de
relatievegroeivandehoofdcomponenten envandeonderdelen daarvan.Aangezien aan de principes via welkede veranderingen in het lichaam plaatsvinden en
de wetmatigheden waaraan de groeiprocessen gehoorzamen een algemeen geldend en fundamenteel concept ten grondslag ligt, werd ook de literatuur met
betrekking tot andere landbouwhuisdieren besproken.
De proef werd opgezet alseentransversale proef met 7opeenvolgende slachtmomenten. Vanaf slachtmoment I(opeenleeftijd van 10-12 wekenen ongeveer
op een levend gezicht van 25kg) werden dieren geslacht met tussenpozen van 6
weken tot aan slachtmoment V, waarna een interval van 14 weken volgde tot
slachtmoment VI, terwijl de laatste uitsnijdingen werden uitgevoerd (slachtmoment VII) wanneer het volwassen stadium geacht mocht worden bereikt te zijn.
Toomgenoten werden verdeeld over de behandelingsgroepen, terwijl zij van te
voren at random werden toegewezen aan de verschillende slachtmomenten om
zoveelmogelijk tevermijden dat toomgenoten zouden worden geslacht op gelijke momenten. Om een overzicht over het gehele traject te krijgen werd op een
latertijdstipslachtmoment 0toegevoegd,datpasgeboren dierenvan verschillend
gewicht en van beide sexen omvatte. De proef werd uitgevoerd in4 herhalingen
die gedeeltelijk parallel liepen. In opzet bestond elk slachtmoment uit 8 dieren
per behandelingsgroep. Een aantal dieren moest uit de proef worden genomen
vanwegeernstigevormenvanbeengebreken ofomverschillendeandere redenen.
Uiteindelijk werden 283dieren uitgesneden.
Het verschil in voederniveau werd aangelegd bij de eigenlijke start van de
proef op slachtmoment I. Het beperkte voederniveau werd rechtstreeks gerelateerd aanhetadlibitum niveau,doordat debeperkt gevoerdegroepen boven hun
onderhoudsbehoefte de helft van het produktievoer van de ad libitum gevoerde
groepen van hetzelfde gewicht en dezelfde sexe kregen verstrekt. De ad libitum
gevoerde groepen hadden gedurende het gehele etmaal toegang tot het voer.
Boven 225 kg levend gewicht was het beperkte niveau niet langer meer gerelateerd aan hetadlibitum niveau en werdhetconstant gehouden op 3,1kgper dag
tot aan volwassen gewicht.
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Debeidekarkashelften werdenopverschillendewijzeuitgesneden.De rechterhelft werd uitgesneden volgens deIVO-standaardmethode incommerciële deelstukken. De linkerhelft werd gebruikt voor de volledige anatomische dissectie
(behalvedekopendeondervoeten),waarbijindividuelebottenenspierenendrie
vetdepots (subcutaan, intermusculair enreuzel) werdenuitgesneden. Bovendien
werden enkele lineaire maten genomen, zoals karkaslengte, stomplengte, borstdiepte, lengte en dikte van botten, spekdikte op de mediaan, terwijl ook enkele
vleeskwaliteitskenmerken werden gemeten.
De relatievegroei vandelen,y, ten opzichte vaneenheden, x, werd beschreven
met behulp van de allometrische formule y =axb in zijn logarithmische vorm,
waarbij b de groeicoëfficiënt is die de groei van y beschrijft proportioneel ten
opzichte van x. Aangezien uit eerdere pogingen om het materiaal te ordenen
gebleken was dat hogeregraadstermen nodig zouden zijn, werden dergelijke
termen (tot en met vierdegraads) toegevoegd aan de vergelijking. Deze hogeregraadspolynoom werduiteindelijk gebruikt voorderegressiesvoor deslachtmomenten I tot en met VII. Voor slachtmoment 0werd een indicator-variabele in
het model opgenomen. De hogeregraadstermen werden georthogonaliseerd op
alle voorafgaande termen. De 6-waarden welke in de tabellen staan vermeld
corresponderen met de b van het lineaire model, ook indien een hogeregraadsterm nodig was.
Een eerste indeling van de groeipatronen werd verkregen op grond van de
benodigde hogeregraadsterm voor elk van de 6 behandelingsgroepen. Deze
bepaaldeofsexegroepen(decombinatievandebehandelingsgroepen van dezelfdesexe)en/ofvoederniveaugroepen (decombinatie vande behandelingsgroepen
met dedrie verschillende sexen van hetzelfde voederniveau) konden worden gevormd, echter met derestrictie dat het aandeel van derestvariantie (nadat rekening werd gehouden met de lineaire term) voor elk van de betrokken behandelingsgroepen tenminste 10% moest bedragen. Wanneer 6 of 5 behandelingsgroepen een kwadratische term vertoonden werd het patroon zonder meer beschouwd alskwadratisch. Eenzelfde procedure werd gevolgd binnen het lineaire
patroon, gebaseerd op significante verschillen in helling tussen behandelingsgroepen. Deè-waarden werden verder ingedeeld inklassen. Daarbij werd uitgegaanvaneengemiddeldeklasse(A)gelegentussen0,975en 1,025,diezowel naar
boven alsnaar beneden gevolgd werd door klassen (A+,H, H + en H* respectievelijkA~,L, L " e n L = ) metklassebreedtesvan0,05eenheden.Debot-,spier-en
vetverdeling werd bestudeerd binnen elkvan de betrokken weefsels.
Omdat het onpractisch isalleverkregen resultaten weer tegeven zullen alleen
de meer algemene trends en conclusies worden vermeld, hoewel daarmee een
aantal significante verschillen onrecht wordt aangedaan. De resultaten worden
puntsgewijs weergegeven, waarbij grotendeels de indeling van hoofdstuk 5 is
gevolgd, telkens aangegeven door onderbrekingen in de tekst. In de gevallen
waarinwordtverwezennaareenlineairgroeipatroon betekentlineairdatlineariteit is gevonden op basis van de logarithmische vorm van de allometrische
formule waarbij de stadia I—VIIbetrokken zijn.
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1. De varkens groeiden goed tot aan slachtmoment V, hetgeen afhankelijk
van het voederniveau bij ongeveer 125tot 165kg levend gewicht ligt. De maximum levend gewichtstoename voor beren en zeugen bedroeg ongeveer 825
respectievelijk 780 g/dag liggend tussen de slachtmomenten II en III, en voor
borgen bedroeg deze ongeveer 845g/dag tussen de slachtmomenten I en II. Op
het beperkte voederniveau verschoof de maximum groeisnelheid naar een volgend stadium en lagvoor de sexen respectievelijk ongeveer 80, 110en 210 g/dag
lager dan op het ad libitum voederniveau. De voederconversie steeg in het
algemeen met toenemend levend gewicht en was het gunstigst op het beperkte
voederniveau zowel alsbij de beren, terwijl de borgen dehoogste voederconversie lieten zien.
Op basis van de veertiendaagse wegingen was het mogelijk een groeicurve te
construeren, zij het voor een verminderend aantal dieren. Het uit de figuren
geschatte inflectiepunt lag op ongeveer 30% van het volwassen gewicht. De
groeicurveslekenaftevlakkenbijongeveer 320kgbijberenenborgen,maar ook
adlibitum gevoerde zeugen benaderden dit gewicht, terwijl de beperkt gevoerde
zeugen ongeveer een gewicht van 260kg bereikten. Enkele dieren bereikten aan
het eind bij alle drie sexen hogere eindgewichten.
2. Het karkas groeide lineair en sneller ten opzichte van het levend gewicht.
Na de geboorte daalde eerst het aanhoudingspercentage, maar vanaf slachtmoment I tot VII nam het met 10% toe. Het aanhoudingspercentage was in het
algemeen hoger bij de vettere dieren.
3. Het lineaire A"-patroon en de negatieve kubische term bij de mannelijke
dieren duiden er op dat de karkaslengte relatief afnam bij toenemend karkasgewicht. Beren waren langer dan borgen op basis van het karkasgewicht. Vergeleken op basis van het spier + beengewicht werd het tegengestelde gevonden. Ad
libitum gevoerde zeugen hadden een kleinere karkaslengte dan de beperkt gevoerde op een bepaald karkasgewicht, maar ten opzichte van een bepaald
spier + beengewicht waren zijlanger.Dit isopnieuw eenvoorbeeld buiten andere in de literatuur genoemde voorbeelden dat de keuze van de onafhankelijke
variabelederichtingvanheteffect kan bepalen,vooralwanneer eenzo variabele
factor als vet daarbij is betrokken. Deze invloed van het vet werd ook geïllustreerd aan de hand van de borstkasdiepte. Ten gevolge van de grotere hoeveelheidvethaddendeadlibitumgevoerdegroepeneengeringereborstkasdiepte dan
de beperkt gevoerde op karkasgewichtsbasis. Het omgekeerde werd gevonden
op basis van de karkaslengte.
4. De borstkasdiepte vertoonde eenA + - of eenconcaaf patroon ten opzichte
vankarkaslengte.Aangezienverderdestomplengteinrelatietotkarkaslengte bij
degeboorte relatief groter wasdan inlatere stadia, ishet duidelijk dat tijdens de
groeidierenveranderen vanvorm;zijworden relatief dieper.Dit werd bevestigd
doordat de toename in lengte van de pijpbeenderen van de ledematen relatief
achterbleef bij die van de karkaslengte.
5. Tijdens de groei vond een opvallende verandering plaats in de karkassa188
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menstelling. Zonder te letten op de gevonden kwadratische patronen, werden
gemeenschappelijke 6-waarden vastgesteld voor elk van de sexen. Borgen en
zeugen geleken op elkaar. Opklimmend naar snellere groei waren de waarden
ongeveer0,70,0,75,0,85,0,90en 1,35respectievelijkvoordecomponenten afval,
bot, spieren, huid en vet. Spieren groeiden dus sneller dan bot, maar beiden
groeiden langzamer in relatie tot het karkas. Bij beren werd dezelfde volgorde
gevonden,maar dewaarden lagenduidelijk opeenander niveau,respectievelijk:
0,75,0,80,0,90,1,10en 1,25. Behalvedeopmerkelijk hogeregroei-intensiteit van
de huid bij beren, afwijkend van die bij mannelijke dieren van andere diersoorten, bleek alleen vet in zijn algemeenheid sneller te groeien dan het karkas.
De karkassamenstelling verschilde ook met betrekking tot voederniveau. De
ongunstige invloed op de hoeveelheid vet bij adlibitum voeding verdween wanneer voor het gewicht van spieren en bot de regressie werd uitgevoerd op
spier + beengewicht. Voor een bepaald spier + beengewicht hadden borgen
meer bot dan zeugen. Ten gevolge van een hoger beengewicht hadden beren
minder spierendan zeugen.Op basisvanhetkarkasgewicht hadden beren echter
meer spieren dan zeugen.
6. De spier-beenverhouding steeg tijdens de groei, vooral in de eerste stadia
vanwege een relatief goed ontwikkeld skelet bij de geboorte. De verhouding
wordt niet beïnvloed door voederniveau. Zeugen hadden de gunstigste verhouding, gevolgd door de beren.
7. De spier-vetverhouding daalde tijdens de groei,voor borgen enzeugen tot
beneden 1,0. De borgen hadden de ongunstigste verhouding, gevolgd door de
zeugen. Ad libitum voeding beïnvloedde de verhouding in ongunstige zin.
8. Beren hadden een zwaardere kop dan de andere sexen. Dit kan een secundair geslachtskenmerk zijn daar het verschil bleef bestaan na regressie op
spier + beengewicht. De kop had bij de geboorte een relatief hoog percentage,
ongeveer 18% vanhetkarkasgewicht. Hetpercentagedaaldedaarna sneltoteen
niveau van 4à 5%.Binnen totaal afval groeide de kop sneller dan de ondervoeten,terwijl beren een relatief lichtere kop hadden dan de andere sexen, mogelijk
ten gevolge van een enigszins geringere vetafzetting in de kop bij beren.
9. De nieren volgden het dalende patroon van het totaal van organen en
ingewanden in relatie tot levend gewicht. Binnen totaal afval verschilden de
berenvandeanderesexen.Het groeipatroon vandetesteswasduidelijk verschillend van dat van de nieren. Aanvankelijk groeiden zij snel in relatie tot levend
gewicht,omdat zijrelatief onderontwikkeld waren bij degeboorte,maar bereikten hun uiteindelijke niveau reeds in de tussenliggende stadia direct volgend op
de prepubertale groei.
10. Na regressievandeverhoudingen vandelinker enrechter testes,nierenen
ondervoeten uit de linker- en rechterhelft op levend gewicht, bleek dat zowel de
è-waardealsdeIna-waardeniet afweek van nul,hetgeen betekent dat niet alleen
de verhouding constant bleef maar dat ook de gewichten gelijk waren, wat op
symmetrische groei wijst.
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11. De botgewichtsverdeling verandert tijdens de groei. Botgroepen echter
veranderden nauwelijks, maar binnen de groepen hadden sommige botten een
A + -patroon: schouderblad, bekken, ribben en borstbeen, terwijl de pijpbeenderen tendeerden naar een A"-patroon. Hoewel de ondervoeten en de proximale
botten van de ledematen duidelijk verschilden in è-waarden werden groeigradiënten over de ledematen verstoord door de volgorde bij de pijpbeenderen,
hoewel de verschillen daar slechts klein waren. Een enigszins hogere groeiintensiteit bij de borstwervels wezen niet op een groeigradiënt langs het axiaal
skelet.Degroeicoëfficiënten vandebotten vandevoorste ledematen tendeerden
naareenhogerewaardedandievandecorresponderende bottenvandeachterste
ledematen.
12. Voederniveau en sexe beïnvloedden de botgewichtsverdeling. Bij adlibitum voeding werd een hoger aandeel gevonden voor humerus, radius + ulna,
totaal van de botten van de achterste ledematen en ribben, maar een lager
aandeel voor schouderblad en osfemoris. Aan het groter aandeel voor de ribben
wordt een functionele betekenis gegeven. Het lagere percentage voor totaal bot
inhetkarkasbijdezeugenwerd weerspiegeld inzoweldepijpbeenderen alsinhet
totaal van de botten van beide ledematen. Zeugen hadden een hoger percentage
ribben enschouderblad. Het aandeelvandepijpbeenderen indevoorste ledematen was bij beren hoger dan bij borgen, terwijl het omgekeerde werd gevonden
voor die van de achterste ledematen.
13. De wervels vertoonden een variabel beeld. Omdat dit de verdeling en de
patronen voor andere botten zou kunnen beïnvloeden werd als onafhankelijke
variabele eennieuw totaal botgewicht geïntroduceerd, waarbij de wervelsen het
borstbeen inmindering werden gebracht op het oorspronkelijke botgewicht. In
de situatie kwam nauwelijks verandering en het leverde geen nieuwe inzichten
op. De grotere variatie werd eerder toegeschreven aan de lengte van de wervels
danaanfouten bijsplijten vanhetkarkas,omdatinhetalgemeen geen systematische verschillen tussen de gewichten van de beide karkashelften werden vastgesteld, gebaseerd op de resultaten van de regressie van de verhouding van beide
helften op de som ervan.
14. De relatieve vermindering inde toename van de botlengte inlatere stadia
leidde tot de conclusie dat botlengte eerder het volwassen stadium bereikt dan
botgewicht. Mede vanwege een voortschrijdende mineralisatie steegde gewichtlengteverhouding. Aangezien het schouderblad gelegen langs de ribben meer in
lengtetoenam dan anderebotten,laggenoemdeverhoudinghetlaagst bijdit bot.
Ad libitum voeding resulteerde in hogere verhoudingen op een bepaald totaal
botgewicht. De radius bleek relatief dun te zijn, maar de lengte ervan bleef niet
achter bij die van andere botten, zodat voor dit bot een afwijkende lengtedikteverhouding het gevolgwas.Andere pijpbeenderen namen regelmatig toein
lengte en dikte. Dit betekent dat een soms in de literatuur beweerde dalende
lengte-dikteverhouding niet kon worden bevestigd.
15. Botdikte werd nauwelijks beïnvloed door voederniveau of sexe.Voor een
bepaald totaal botgewicht en ook voor een gegeven karkaslengte zijn de botten
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echter langer op het beperkte voederniveau. Beren hadden de langste botten
wanneer vergeleken werd op eenzelfde karkaslengte, terwijl bij eenzelfde totaal
botgewicht de borgen de langste botten hadden.
16. Bij de gewicht-lengteverhouding werd de derdemachtswortel van het gewichtindevariabeleingevoerd. Slechtsineenenkelgeval bleek de 1/3macht van
het gewicht exactjuist te zijn. In de meeste gevallen zou een gewicht proportioneel tot een macht van even beneden 0,4 tot onafhankelijkheid van het totale
botgewicht hebben geleid.
17. Ook de spiergewichtsverdeling veranderde tijdens degroei. De spiergroepen vertoonden ongeveer eenzelfde patroon voor devoederniveaus en de sexen.
De belangrijkste veranderingen komen voor gedurende de eerste stadia, reeds
voor slachtmoment I. In vele gevallen weken daarom de pasgeboren dieren af
van de regressielijn door de latere stadia, maar zij waren wel aangepast aan het
volledig kwadratisch positieve en negatieve patroon respectievelijk voor de
groep van halsspieren en die van rug en lende. De groep van de proximale
schouderspieren vertoonde een positieve kwadratische term voor de beperkt
gevoerde groepen en voor borgen. Verder werd voor de borgen een negatieve
kwadratische term gevonden voor de groep van proximale spieren van de heup
en dij.
18. Een mono- of difasisch patroon isvooral afhankelijk van het pasgeboren
stadium. Wanneer de pasgeboren dieren in de beschouwing werden betrokken
samen met de reeds genoemdepatronen, kon een volledig lineair patroon alleen
worden vastgesteld voor de groep van distale schouderspieren en voor de sublumbale en de huidspieren.
19. In de meeste spiergroepen volgen niet alle spieren het patroon van de
groep; met name in de groep van spieren van borstkas en buikwand. Op een
aantal uitzonderingen na bleek dat de meer dieper gelegen spieren een lagere
groei-intensiteit vertoonden, terwijl de meer oppervlakkig gelegen spieren een
hogere intensiteit lieten zien. Intermediair gelegen spieren hadden veelal een Apatroon. Disto-proximale en ventro-dorsale groeigradiënten kunnen in dit opzicht verstorend werken.
20. Het blijkt moeilijk te zijn de groei van individuele botten in verband te
brengen met die van hen omringende spieren, omdat de spieren vaak over
meerdere botten werken. Alleen grovere verbanden bestonden voor lichaamsregionen viadegroeigradiënten. Eenenigszinshogerpatroon vandebotten van de
voorste ledematen ten opzichte van dat van de achterste ledematen was in
overeenstemming met overeenkomstige patronen van de spieren in deze regionen. Maar het hogere patroon voor de groep van de halsspieren werd niet
gevonden bij de halswervels.
21. Een disto-proximale groeigradiënt kwam voor in beide ledematen, welke
verder loopt viade sublumbale spieren naar derugenlende,enviadegroep van
de schoudergordelspieren naar de hals en ook naar de rug. Het beeld wordt
gecompleteerd door een gradiënt over de romp van ventraal naar dorsaal. Een
gradiënt van craniaal naar caudaal werd niet gevonden.
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22. Bij de nadering van het volwassen stadium trad een masculinisatieproces
op,doordat degroep van de halsspieren relatief toenam tesamen met een aantal
meercraniaalgelegen spieren vandeschoudergordel. Uitgesproken voorbeelden
warenm. spleniusenm. rhomboideus,welkebeideeenpositievecubischeterm bij
berenvertoonden. Borgengedroegen zichintermediair inditopzicht.Het hogere
aandeelvoordepijpbeenderen indevoorsteledematen bijdeberenisin overeenstemming met het masculinisatieproces.
23. De relatief zware kop bij de geboorte kan worden gedragen, doordat de
groepvanhalsspieren eengroter aandeelheeft indat stadium, waartoevooral de
m. spleniuseen bijdrage levert.
24. De meest stabiele spiergroep isdie van de proximale schouder. Afgezien
van het gemiddelde groeipatroon wordt zij niet beïnvloed door voederniveau
noch door sexe. Voederniveau had een invloed op de verdeling bij de andere
groepen, doordat op ad libitum voederniveau de groepen spieren van de romp
(buik, borst, rug en lende, huidspieren) een hoger percentage vertegenwoordigden,terwijleenlageraandeelwerdgevondenbijdegroepen vandehalsendievan
de ledematen inclusief de sublumbale spieren. Een functionele betekenis wordt
gehecht aan het hogere percentage van de groep van spieren van borstkas en
buikwand, terwijl het relatief lichtere hoofd kan hebben bijgedragen tot het
lagere percentage van de groep van halsspieren.
25. Bij de meeste spiergroepen waseen sexe-invloed aantoonbaar; dit betrof
voornamelijk het verschil tussen beren ende andere sexen.De beren hadden een
hoger aandeel bijdegroepvan halsspieren watzichvoortzette naar degroep van
schoudergordelspieren en naar dievan de borstkas,inclusief dehuidspieren. De
beren hadden daardoor een lager percentage in de groepen met dure spieren
(proximale spieren van deheupen dij,sublumbale spieren en spieren van de rug
en lende).
26. De invloed van voederniveau en sexeop de individuele spieren volgde op
enkele uitzonderingen na die op de standaardspiergroep.
27. De gewichtsverdeling van de vetweefsels veranderde eveneens tijdens de
groei. Subcutaan vet en reuzel namen toe, terwijl intermusculair vet daalde ten
opzichte van het totale vetgewicht. Reuzel vertoonde het hoogste groeipatroon.
28. Voederniveau beïnvloedde nauwelijks devetverdeling.Ad libitum voeding
resulteerde in meer subcutaan vet bij borgen, en minder intermusculair vet bij
beren en zeugen.
29. Erwerdenduidelijke sexe-invloedenopdevetverdelingvastgesteld. Beren
bevatten minder subcutaan vet. Bijdelaterestadia gold dit ook voor borgen ten
opzichte van zeugen. Beren hadden meer intermusculair vet dan borgen, maar
vanwege de tegengestelde hogeregraadstermen ontmoetten de regressielijnen
elkaar weer in de laatste stadia. Eveneens hadden beren meer reuzel dan de
andere sexen.
30. Spekdikte in relatie tot totaal vetgewicht vertoonde een concaaf patroon
en zij nam het sterkst toe in de eerste stadia. Ad libitum voeding leverde een
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dikkere speklaag op. Beren hadden dunner spek dan de andere sexen, terwijl in
een aantal gevallen ook bij zeugen de spekdikte kleiner was dan bij borgen.
31. Op grond van de 6-waarden opde tussenliggende meetplaatsen kon geen
gradiënt voor spekdikte lopend van craniaal naar caudaal worden vastgesteld.
De spekdikte boven de schouder sloot het best aan bijdetoename van het totale
vetgewicht.
32. Erwarennauwelijks veranderingen aantoonbaar indegemeten vleeskwaliteitskenmerken in relatie tot de groei. Geen invloed werd gevonden voor voederniveau en sexe.
33. In vele gevallen moesten de groeipatronen van onderdelen ten opzichte
van de eenheden worden beschreven door middel van hogeregraadstermen.
Tenzij men onnatuurlijke breekpunten in de curves accepteert, is de allometrische formule niet bruikbaar voor langere trajecten. Een kromlijnig verband
vermijdt breekpunten of multifasische patronen.
Bij ongeveer 30% van de individuele spieren werd een lineair patroon gevondenvoorhetgeheletraject vangeboortetotvolwassen stadium.Afgezien van het
pasgeboren stadium waser bij 20%van despieren opdeeen of andere wijze een
hogeregraadsterm nodig.
34. Het meest opvallende verschil tussen varkens en herkauwers met betrekking tot de hoogte van de è-waarden van spieren, lag bij de spieren van de
buikwand die hoger waren bij de laatstgenoemde diersoort. Het verschil werd
toegeschreven aan een relatief grotere vulling van de buikholte. Er kon geen
bevredigende verklaring worden gegeven voor het hogere percentage van de
groep van distale schouderspieren bij varkens.
De groeicoëfficiënten van de individuele spieren en botten zijn meer gedifferentieerd bij herkauwers dan bij varkens.
Zowel opvallende overeenkomsten als tegenstrijdigheden werden gevonden
bij vergelijking van de resultaten van de onderhavige studie met die welke
gevonden waren in de literatuur en bij vergelijking van de literatuurgegevens
onderling.Demeestevandegevondenresultatenwareninovereenstemmingmet
dieindeliteratuur;ook schijnbaar afwijkende resultaten kunnen worden gevonden die toch worden ondersteund door een literatuurgegeven.
De meeste van de verschillen in de hoogte van de è-waarden kunnen worden
toegeschreven aan hetbestuderen vanverschillendetrajecten. Desexe-invloeden
opdeverdelingvandecomponenten binnen weefselswerdenindezestudie vaker
gevonden dan in de literatuur. Zij kwamen echter grotendeels voort uit het feit
dat indeonderhavige proef berenwarenopgenomen. Afgezien van het commercieel belang, leveren recentere studies (de huidige inbegrepen) steeds meer aanwijzingen, dat ook voederniveau de spierverdeling beïnvloedt.
35. De invloed van voederniveau op de spierverdeling lijkt commercieel van
ondergeschikt belang. Dit integenstelling tot deinvloed van de sexedaarop. Op
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hetcommerciële slachtgewicht zouden borgen enzeugen 400-450 gmeer van de
duurdere spiergroepen hebben.Dit werkt echter integen hetgunstigereffect van
de totale aanzet van mager vlees bij beren, maar het staat niet in verhouding tot
datgene wat kan worden opgebracht door de toename van detotale hoeveelheid
vleesdie zou worden geproduceerd bij het mesten van beren.
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APPENDIX 3. The leg length of the treatment groups for the different dissection stages (in cm).
Dissection stage

Feeding level
and
Sex
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

9.6
9.6

24.5
24.8
25.1

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

III

IV

32.4
31.3
32.4

35.9
34.9
35.6

39.6
38.5
38.2

29.3
29.3
29.9

34.4
33.6
34.2

38.8
37.9
37.7

VI

VII

44.7
41.6
41.6

46.6
46.4
43.6

54.6
50.9
50.8

41.8
40.3
41.0

47.8
44.9
43.8

52.1
54.8
52.9

Average variation coefficient 4.9°

APPENDIX 4. The inner thorax depth of the treatment groups for the different dissection stages, as
measured from the 5ththoracicvertebra to thesternum (1)horizontally and (2)to thejuncture ofthe
5th rib (incm).
Feeding level
and
Sex
Thorax depth 1*
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

Dissection stage
0

1

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

5.6

13.0
12.6
12.5

16.1
16.8
16.6

18.4
17.6
18.8

21.3
19.4
19.6

22.3
21.3
21.3

24.1
24.7
23.4

30.6
28.9
27.9

15.1
14.3
14.8

17.8
17.0
17.6

19.7
19.4
19.8

22.1
19.7
20.6

23.5
22.4
22.8

29.1
29.3
28.3

17.6
17.6
17.5

19.4
18.1
19.7

23.4
20.4
20.4

23.6
23.3
22.9

25.9
26.3
24.9

32.9
31.3
29.9

16.4
15.3
16.3

18.9
18.8
18.8

21.5
20.9
20.8

24.1
21.6
22.4

24.9
24.3
24.0

30.6
31.3
30.9

5.4

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Thorax depth 2**
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

14.1
13.6
13.5

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
*Average variation coefficient 6.9 A,.
"»Average variation coefficient 1 A/o.
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APPENDIX 5. Theweightofthefeet andthekidneyofthetreatment groupsfor thedifferent dissection
stages expressed as a percentage of carcass side weight.
Dissection stage

Feeding level
and
Sex
Feet*
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

5.89
5.89

4.16
4.21
3.81

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows
Kidney**
Ad libitum
Boars
Castrates
Sows

0.95
1.00

0.64
0.64
0.58

Restricted
Boars
Castrates
Sows

III

IV

VI

VII

3.23
2.88
2.99

2.76
2.31
2.55

2.71
2.14
2.31

2.34
2.06
2.10

2.36
2.09
1.88

1.87
1.89
1.55

3.91
3.57
3.65

3.36
3.13
3.13

3.01
2.60
2.66

2.90
2.45
2.43

2.66
2.18
2.22

1.95
1.79
1.92

0.50
0.48
0.53

0.40
0.37
0.39

0.37
0.29
0.34

0.34
0.27
0.29

0.29
0.23
0.23

0.27
0.19
0.22

0.53
0.46
0.45

0.43
0.36
0.35

0.37
0.30
0.34

0.35
0.27
0.28

0.29
0.25
0.28

0.26
0.20
0.24

*Average variation coefficient 10.3%.
**Average variation coefficient 12.8%.

APPENDIX 6. The weight of theindividual musclesexpressed asapercentage of total muscle weight,
based on the results of the regressions of the weights of the various muscles on total side muscle
weight (= *)*.
Muscle
1. m. longissimus thoracis et lumborum
2. m. biceps femoris
3. m. quadriceps femoris
4. m. semimembranosus
5. m. pectoralis profundus
6. m. triceps brachii
7. mm. cutanei trunci and colli
8. m. gluteus médius
9. mm. serrati ventrales cervicis and thoracis
10. mm. multifidi
11. mm. intercostales
12. mm. iliopsoas and psoas minor + m. quadratus lumborum
13. m. obliquus externus abdominis
14. m. latissimus dorsi
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 80-4(1980)

%
11.04
6.16
5.50
4.93
4.34
4.34
4.32
3.83
3.81
3.49
3.24
2.74
2.33
2.17
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15. m. semitendinosus
16. m. supraspinatus
17. mm. flexores and extensores (thoracic limb)
18. m. infraspinatus
19. mm. flexores and extensores (pelvic limb)
20. m. semispinaliscapitis
21. m. gastrocnemius
22. m. rectus abdominis
23. m. adductor
24. m. tranversus abdominis
25. m. splenius
26. m. obliquus internus abdominis
27. m. gracilis
28. m. brachiocephalicus
29. m. trapezius
30. m. gluteus superficialis
31. mm. longus capitis, longus colli, etc.
32. m. tensor fasciae latae
33. m. rhomboideus
34. mm. pectorales superficiales
35. m. obturatorius externus
36. m. subscapularis
37. m. iliocostalis
38. mm. recti and obliqui capitis
39. m. teres major
40. m. gluteus accessorius
41. diaphragma partes costales and sternales
42. m. sternocephalicus
43. m. brachialis
44. m. gluteus profundus
45. m. serratus dorsaliscranialis + m. serratus dorsaliscaudalis
46. m. biceps brachii
47. m. pectineus
48. m. deltoideus
49. m. soleus
50. m. scalenus dorsalis + m. scalenus ventralis
51. m. tensor fasciae antebrachii
52. m. flexor digitorum superficialis
53. m. longissimus capitis et atlantis
54. m.teres minor
55. m. longissimus cervicis
56. m. transversus thoracis
57. mm. gemelli + m. quadratus femoris
58. m. omotransversarius
59. m. coracobrachialis
60. m. sartorius
61. m. transversus costarum
62. m. omohyoideus
muscle remnants

2.13
2.00
1.97
1.79
1.70
1.70
1.68
1.57
1.48
1.42
1.11
1.10
1.07
1.04
1.00
0.99
0.90
0.87
0.84
0.77
0.72
0.72
0.63
0.63
0.56
0.55
0.55
0.51
0.47
0.43
0.41
0.40
0.38
0.36
0.36
0.34
0.31
0.30
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.15
0.14
0.12
0.10
0.09
0.07
0.03
0.38
Total 99.62

*A'= 16kgandcorresponds totheoverallregression (for thepolynomial needed)overthe treatment
groups at the time of commercial slaughter weight.
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